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FOR SALE ...
fi VîO to lane. Very de.lrable 
M bank. Price «80 per

I

1FOR SALEe Toronto Worldr Northeast corner Avenue road and St. 
Very favorable terme can be ar*So Clair.

ranged. Pull particulars at our office.hr

1stores or Exclusive Agents.

TANNER & OATES
REALTY BROKERS. 

40 Victoria 8t. 31. 6893.
m
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- .1TERRIBLE STORY OF SUFFERING 
TOLD BY SCOTT RELIEF PARTY 
WHO WERE HUNGRY FOR MONTHS

4
*7! FIREMEN BADLY HURT 

JN STREET CAR HIT REEL 
AND CAPTAIN BROWN MAT DIE

M

a TWELVE-YEAR-OLD BOY KILLED
BY MOTOR CAR ON JARVIS ST.

■
IH

Dashing out unexpectedly in front of a motor car as it was pass
ing his home, Earl Johnston, the 12-year-old son of Hairy Johnston 
of 300 Jarvis street, was run down and bo seriously injured at 5 
o’clock yeeterday afternoon that he died two hours later in the Tor
onto General Hospital.

The car which struck the boy was an electric,and had proceeded 
a few hundred feet south from Carlton street, when, according to the 
driver, the boy ran right into the side of the machine. The back 
wheel of the car passeii over the boy’s body. \

He was attended by Dr. Allan Adams of 336 Jarvis street, and 
removed to the hospital in F. W. Matthews’ motor ambulance.

The driver of the car gave the police the name of Herbert S. 
London, 608 Jarvis street, but it was afterwards discovered to be 
fictitious.
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nan Failed to Stop 
in Signaled to and Hit 
k and Ladder Truck at 
raid and Bolton, Throw- 
Men to Pavement — 

tain Has Concussion of

\ r
—

On Two Occasions Blizzards Blocked the Ventilation of 
Their Igloo and the Party Was Almost Asphyxiated— 
Winter Supply of Provisions Was Low and Seal Meat 
Was Eaten Raw—Fish Found in Seal’s Stomach Prov
ed Excellent”—Short Rations Served For Months, Un
til a Cache of Provisions Was Found, and the Men Then 
Feasted on Cocoa and Bi scuits—Privations Almost Be

yond Description.
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LOCATED aHI VI;■iln John T. Brown and Firemen 
fewden and Jimmy Dickson of 

flrehnll were seriously 
ast night in an accident which 
| on Bast Gerrard street a few 
before 10 o'clock. Responding 
larm. which came from Dan-

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN TO DEEPEN 
CANALS AND BUILDWATERWAY 

FROM LAKES TO THE ROCKIES
« I

M
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Scientific Specimens Brought 
Back From Antarctic Prove ! 
That Weather Was Warm 
at Two Periods of Time 
and Resemble Fossil Plants 
Found in New Zealand.

S.-7 :

Copyrighted 1- the United Kingdom bj The Central
PeKlxtrred In the Department of Agriculture, Copyright Branch, _ 
k Dominion of Canada, hy The Canadian Pwao, Limited,

Quebec and Ontario, Horning Paper Section.
Special Cable Despatch to Central News, London.

CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand, Feb. 14.—In continua
tion of his description of the work and experiences of the British 
Antarctic expedition of 1910, Commander Evans gives the fol
lowing further particulars of the doings of Lieut. Campbell s

«jjifl, gvenue. nearj Broadview, a hose 
g^Uon and a hook and • ladder truck 

avenue station swung west 
m gjrrard street, when Lièut. Dobbin, 

of the hose section, which 
IÜÎ leading, signalled to the motorman 
jf a parliament street car going east 

The motorman did not stop or 
ijàeas» his speed. A minute afterward 
ftrtsr crashed Into the hook and tad- 

truck, which was close'behind .‘the 
bow section. The horses on the hook 
Ai ladder truck broke loose," but were 
lot Injured. But Captain Brown and 
ffremen' Sawden and Dickson were 
thrown violently from the trupk to the 
lavement Captain Browh sustained a 
concussion of the brain. He was taken 
A his home at 68 Withrow avenue, 
irhere he ^became ■

attended by Dr. Fraleigh. Fire- 
gto gawden. driver of the hook and 
kdder truck, bruised his knee cap 
severely, lacerated three fingers on his 
left hand, the large finger of which 
«as cut to the bone. Fireman Sawden 
EJ taken to his home at 216 Jonea 
avenue. Fireman Dickson was also

was
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The Great Waterways Union 
Urges Dominion Govern
ment to Appoint a Commis
sion to Handle Work of En- 

- larging Welland Canal, 
Deepening St. Lawrence 
River and Constructing a 
Waterway Across the Prair-

... i

it
1ER FAILING (Copyrighted in the United Kingdom by 

The Central News Limited, London. 
Registered in the Department of As- • 
rieulture. Copyright Branch, by The 
Canadian Press, Limited, Quebec and 
Ontario Morning Paper Section.

northern party: \
While awaiting the ship in February, cold blizzards from 

the plateau were experienced, these causing the seals to take to

PT‘ C‘Wt55nb Centr“| ^s^N^ehTwhen

CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand,Feb. decided that the winter would have to be faced, and that it 
14.—The general geological work done would be nécessary to prepare provisions for the winter, very few 
by -the three parties, southern, western s0ais were to be seen By March 20 the igloo, altho unfinished,

"> . —W- »- . _«« igloo was *aTr,dao&
ada, and particularly of Ontario, de- tween Australasia and South America with'ice axes cutting out a chamber at the end Ot tills, measuring
mands instant action on the part of the thru the Antarctic continent The col- jV feet by q. The trench was afterwards roofed in WltlV seal-
Dominion Government in the line of the lections and notes made by the several ?nA enow fortninc a long" passage. DdOTS were formed by]
porftrtion*" f£ufnitTa^d8irepresentaUves *£le8°n Beard”°£ 0hMSl«" sacks, and by having three-of these the party were able tokeep
from a score of municipalities of Sou- better than was to be expected under temioerature in the living-room above zero. The igloo afford-
thrn Ontario mt hr today at th con- the conditions. . , , . • r t ^ liaA collapsed in a terrific
vntlon of the Great Waterways Unin This is the most southerly outcrop of ed shelter^ ust ltl tune, for LetOC P . . •

vtfxico CITY Fell 14—(Can and adopted a policy which it is hoped rock on the route selected. gale on tfhe igtir,. three of the poles breaking and the tent blowing
Pr«^&e.E’ Madero has' ^ wUireuuitTn Attondc There was no geologist ip the south- to ribbons. After lying under the ruins all day Lev,ck s party
îàriîuation^wHWikeîy^u^ceed hbn Ocean to the Rocky Mountains. After ern Party. In spite of this collections made their Way to Campbell’s camp, about a mile away. Arriv-
tompofariij considerable discussion a series of re- were made v-ith gr ot j. o ^ine there in a frost-bitten and exhausted condition, they were

Rafael Hernandez, minister of the solutions were passed which, stated a height of 8060 feet. Fossil plants hoosh and slept that night two in a sleeping bag,
interior, has also resigned. briefly, ask the Dominion Government an(j coal were brought back, being col- revived .

The private house of President for the following steps to be taken: . f almost the same place as a most Uncomfortable experience.
Madero. situated at the corner of Llv- (l) The immediate construction of the lected from almost tno sam. place as __
en>ool and Berlin streets, was burning new Welland Canal, providing for a waa the coal discovered by Shhckleton. j pQRCÉD TO CUT
at 2 O'clock this afternoon. At that draught 0f 36 feet for ocean liners, be- The plant impressions are very well

to hour the artillery flftoK waa only fore the Panama Canal and the new preserved in sandatoriea and shales.
^•resignation ofPresidentMadera «4 mklte. ^ ti bte paiaeoyoic

was announced on the authority of the oeor»lan Bav Canal or early messoyoic times. LoweryH - 2lsr;^i2Sd SjoT.n’K sk
,n-aed Resident Madero to compro- Mlfty is received and published by the „,i6 was made, consisting of corals of 
mise vitiih thé rebels. government: (3) the investigation of prlmit|ve form, typical of the early

Arrangements for the succession of the St. Lawrence River route ««down era. Numer0us igneous
De La Barra to the1 presidency are now liners and of the rivers in Western *
being made, at the British legation. Canaxlà connecting with Lake Superior rocks were also collected. These col- 

Rebêls, under Gens. t>e Liave and fÙT barges; (4) the formation of a com- lections were chiefly made by Dr. Wll- 
Agutlar, it is reported on reliable mlsaion to make these investigations; 80n and Lieut. Bowers under adverse 
authority, have captured the 01 (g) the appointment of Hon. Adam conditions. Their notes are necessarily
Puehta, with tfce aswstance of rTan- to the commission; (6) the com- not at present available. Until experts
cisco PradiUa. formerly with urozco, pteti0n of the outer breakwater of God- have had access to- this material it is 
who headed a body of revolutionists prich harbor. unwise to make definite inferences,
within the_ city. General Toria has 0ntario or t0 be exact, southern Temperate Climate. ;
bepuebïr®s the capitol of the State of and western Ontario, has prospered In general terms it may be said that

eat SL» % c",inu,d - p*s”7- c,i”mn ‘population numbers nearly 100,000. It 
is known as "The City of the Angels, 
so ritoned from its beautiful situation.
It lies sixty-three miles distant from 
Mexico City. It contains several fine 
ecclesiastical edifices and many 
splendid2 public buildings.
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Another Day of Carnage in 
Mexico City Ends in Tri
umph of Rebels —' De La 
Bara Likely to Be Tempor
ary Successor—-Widespread 
Revolution Is Reported.

JOHN T. BRt>WN,
Captain »f Bolton Avenue hook and 

ladder truck, Who le suffering from 
co neuf a Ion of the brain as a result of 
a co Ulelon between two fire reels.

TWO KILLED INI
unconscious. H6

T
!

I

i 'I
leinfully injured. Captain ‘ Brown

short time ago operated upon in 
V file General Hospital.

Cars Collided.
A coUislon between two cars on Op- 
Site tracks was the unusual occur- 
nce at the loop at Howard Park 

cavenue and Keele street at 5.86 p.m.
yeeterday. The fender and front ves- 

F tlbuie ot both cars were smashed and 
, the derailment ot a trailer which was 
’ attached to-one of the cars waa the 

lope. In addition to this a 
twenty-minute hold-up of traffic was 
caused,' while the traiter Was being put 
back On the track again.

The only explanation forthcomingis 
that the two cars tried to pass each 
other at a fairly good rate of speed 
at a point where the curve in the 
leap is somewhat sharp, : Luckily the 
o#teoming car, the trailer of which 
was derailed, carried no, passengers.

] The incoming car had two male pas- 
:,,seegers on board. No one suffered 

injury as a result of the collision, but 
the string of cars held up by reason 

■■ of the bjockadê of the tracks was 
Requite a long one before traffic -could 
K pe resumed.

Struck By Car.
f- Passing behind one car in front of 

V toother resulted in Wm. Barkley, 15 
*> Rosebery place, aged 33, being token 

to the Western Hospital suffering 
MB a dislocated shoulder, 

on his way home and was changing 
cars on McCaUl street at 6,30 p.m. 
yesterday, when Zhe accident occurred.
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RATIONS IN HALF.
By the-time winter had set in, in spite of killing everything 

seen, only 16 seals and 8o adeiie penguins had beat secured. 1 he 
rations, which had previously consisted of two pannikins of 
seal hoosh and one biscuit per man per day, had to be cut down to 
half that amount, and, not having any salt, the food had to be 
cooked in salt water. Seaweed was sometimes used as a ration, 
but members of the party could never get used to this. _ One 
lucky find was 36 fish ill the .stomach of a seal, which, fried in 
blubber, proved excellent. Until the middle of July, when three 
more seals were captured, the party was always hungry. For 
cooking and lighting purposes a blubber stove and lamp were 
constructed, the fuel for the stove being old seal bones and 
blubber. Lamps were simply old tins filled with melted blubber, 
wit'h rope varo for wicks. On two occasions, in blizzards, the 
ventilation got blocked with snow and the party were almost 

• asphyxiated, tire lamps and stove refusing to burn until a passage 
was dug out.

BROÇKVILLE, "Feb. if—(Special.)sssr ££ Sarta.:
quest on the boaie,'df Ahrin Brown 
and Mrs. John Grant, who wete killed 
at a level crossing fiedr the village 
by the GDand Trunk limited (troth 
Montreal. ' ‘

The victims live or. adjoining farms 
in the Township of Edwardsburg, and 
were driving to ^Cardinal in a buggy.
As they-approaches the crossing the 
express came into eight. Brown had 
ample time to clear and whipped up tils 
horse. The animal, however, became 
paralyzed with tear at the routed of 
the engine's warning whistle AWstood 
Btti Ion the eastbound tra/ k l*wig the 
buggy squarely on Ae other uite.

The train was- coming "down grade 
between 60 and 70 miles an hoteri and 
the engineer found, htmsejf ttohble to 
stop in the short distance.- Before the 
occupants of the vehicle could jump, 
they were dashed to instant death, both 
being mutilated .almost beyond •re
cognition, pateticuforly the body ot 
Brown.

LEAVING THE OLD HOME
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Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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TEN MILLION DOLLARS NEEDED 
FOR EDUCATION IN TORONTO

He was*• -■
SUGAR EVERY SUNDAY,
TEA LEAVES TO SMOKE

Of luxuries, there was enough sugar to give each man 
12 lumps every Sunday and one stick of chocolate every Satur
day. Half a pannikin of tea was served on Sunday, the tea leave* 
being reboiled for Monday, and then kept for smoking, the 
tobacco having run out. One-half pannikin of cocoa was sert ed 
on the remaining five nights of the week. Recreations consisted 
mainly of lectures and the reading aloud of our two books, 
“David Copperfield” and “T-he Life of Stevenson. Concert* 
were given every Saturday night, and Swedish exercises were 
compulsory during the latter part of the winter.

Divine services were held every Sunday evening. 'J he party 
suffered acutely from enteritis. Browning was very ill the whole 
winter but this never affected his spirits, and, to hig great credit, 
he was cheerv and willing thru it all. The condition of the party » 
clothes and footgear caused a lot of frostbites, but luckily none 
were serious.

-
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Board of Education Wants to Spend Two MiUion on Schools 
and Enlargements—New High School Is Needed and an 

Administration Building Is Now Necessary.
\RD
•emnatststtft 
yard, leftgths |

19
the city hall capitalized would total 
8460,6C0.

Thirty thousand dollars will be 
added to supplement the building fund 
for the North Toronto High School.

The high school property committee 
estimates are 3590,066 for buildings 
and sites, and 336,600 for repairs and 
equipment, a total of 3626,600.

BURGLAR SAVE BABY’S LIFE.
LOS ANGEuBS. Cal., Feb. 14.—A 

rob Mrs. Fred

ITen million dollars is a moderate 
approximate figure for the educational 
buildings already decided upon by 
the various Toronto boards exclusive 
of the provincial university.

Five million dollars for industrial, 
commercial. High, and public schools 
have now been approved by the 
various committees ct the board of 
education.

Trinity. Knox, and McMaster uni
versities all have big building projects 
in progress.

The separate school board has a 
number of new schools to erect this

49c YARD*
ing at a low *
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Mmmied is a a
7t,

:I %1: 1burglar who went to 
Morris, remained to save her baby’s 
life, according to a report she made 
today to the police. ^

Mrs. Morris 
stricken with croup, 
run for a physician, 
went out her front door, she met a 
masked man, who ordered her to keep 
quiet at the risk of her life, 
screamed. “My baby is dying, I am 
going for a doctor.”

tTXï'. "-Ïgïs

VNJ»1'

« RAW SEAL AND PENGUIN
FOR LUNCH < -

With the return of the sun, enough seals were procured to 
return to full rations of meat and blubber, saving enough tor 
sledging purposes. Sufficient oil had been saved to cook break
fast and supper, but for lunch the party had to be content with 
raw seal and penguin.

A start was made for Cape Evans on Sept. 30. Progress was 
slow, because the whole party were weak, Browning, in par- 

V ticular, being too weak to pull. Terra Nova Bay remained open, 
and the party were consequently compelled to cross the rough 
ice on the Drygalski Barrier, the tongue so ably described by 
Prof. David in Shackleton’s “Heart of the Antarctic.” During this 
part of the journey, Campbell’s party experienced cold blizzards 
with drifts, and on two occasions nearly came to grief over ice 
cliffs.

.*■«•.19,

22. ■7.
said her baby wtue 

She started to 
Just as she
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iiam year.
For repairs alone the board of edu

cation will expend 3160,066.
On public school building account 

the estimates passed by the property 
committee yesterday afternoon ran 
up to 32,225,606.

Another quarter of a million esti
mate was approved equipment account

Half a million dollars will be re
quired this seummer to purchae new 
public school 
ment of soi*

N>w

She IIi
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“The Chocolate Soldier” Farewell 

Appearance.
The last appearance of the tuneful 

and pleasing comic opera, “The Choco- I 
late Soldier” will take place this after
noon and evening at the Princess, and 
every Indication points to a capacity 
house at each performance.

Establishing a Hat Business*
It takes years to become thoroughly 

established In the hat business. The
foreign makers »f repute in England. | stlc<:eS9fuiiv negotiated the Drygalski Barrier by the
France, German and Italy are conserv- ifley SUCCessiuuy nt-gviun j & • .t,:. naatacrc
ative in their business methods, and evening of Oct/ io. tfhus taking ten days to make tms passage, 
give but scant attention to a new re- n j fr .uat an enormous crevasse had to be crossed by a
toil organization. Dineen’s have been Lluring tnat « 1 ( amnbell found
in the hat business tn Toronto since I Snow bridge which measured 175 paces. Lieut. Lamp 
1864, and during that time have be-1 Drv^aJski cut bv Barrancas, but most of the crevasses were

«« bri*=d. 0=^5^ »n «, ic=
variety of hats at Dineen’s than in I ^ ba(j screw pack, the pressure ndges at times being SO D3Q 
KS“c‘»rJ’ Æ2T that a road tad to be Gat thru «hem with ice axe,;
a^urrtere, 146 Yonge street, corner! Continued on Page 3, Column »
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isiaes and the enlarge-! !of the present ones.

. High School.
A new three hundred thousand dol

lar high school in the northern part 
of the city in a district to be selected 
south of the present North Toronto 
High School was decided on by the 
property committee of the board of 
education at a cost of $166,000 for 
the site and $206,006 for the bulld-

:
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Supt Bishop recommended $200,066 
for an administration building on_tbe 
present Technical school site, 
present rental of $16,000 for o
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ROD ATTACKED GOVERRDT 
ON TACK COMB ME PROSECUTION à lr

There Was No Justification F or Dropping Case, He Said— 
Attorney-General Replied There Was No Evidence of 
Guilt—Cochrane Liquor Case Aired—Business Day in 
House. Ift m

\N. W. Rowell, leader of the oppo- government for some reason dropped 
sition, vigorously attacked the *ov- lt 

eminent in the legislature yeeterday 
because the chargee against members 
of the tack combine In 1906 had been 
dropped by the attorney-general after 
a police magistrate had committed 
them for trial and the grand Jury had 
returned two' true bills. , The Liberal 
leader believed that there was no justi
fication for abandoning an Investiga
tion. He stated that it was the 
bounden duty of the government to 
be particularly vigilant to protect 
consumers who could not protect 
themselves against the actions of 
combines. Mr. Rowell spoke on a mo
tion he had made two days ago for an 
order of the house for the return of 
all documents to connection with the 
case of the tack combine and copies of 
all correspondence between the at
torney-general, and Mr. DuVernet,
K.C., the crown counsel.

Following Mr. Rowell’s arraignment 
of the government, Hon. J. J. Foy re
plied that the government had not 
carried on an investigation against the 
combine on the advice of Mr. Du
Vemet, who stated that there was not 
evidence of guilt to warrant one. He 
read a letter from the crown counsel 
stating why the case had been drop
ped. He had no objection to the op
position seeing all papers to connec
tion with the case.

Committed For Trial.
Mr. Rowell said that In 1906 J. Wal

ter Curry, K.C., then crown attorney, 
had prosecuted several members of 
the combine before a local police mag
istrate on charges of violating the 
criminal code. The members of the 
combine were accused of conspiring to 
lessen tbe production of the commod
ity and unduly enhancing prices. The 
magistrate committed them for trial, 
ahd the case then went to the grand 
Jury, which returned bills on each 
distinct caee. "The whole proceedings 
were then abandoned by the crown 
on the advice of the crown counsel 
that the evidence did not Justify fur
ther investigation," said Mr. Rowell.
"Matters of this kind are of such 
great importance that the government 
should not discontinue prosecution, 
but prosecute to the limit of the law."

Duty of Government.
He then spoke of conditions in the 

United States -where trusts, monopol
ies and combines held sway while the 
people—the consumers—were practi
cally helpless. “There Is no difference 
in the combination of capital in the 
Untied States and In Canada," con
tinued Mr. RowelL “Men are human.
If the / laws permit them to create 
combines they are very likely to do it 
We should have a vigorous enforce
ment of the law, of which we so pride 
ourselves. In fact the Canadian code 
An several respects might be strength
ened. It is the duty of the govern
ment to protect those who can’t pro
tect themselvee.

"If the dr 
against the
only case I might pass it by. But this 
is one of many. In every case which 
J. W. Curry handled and which went 
to a Judge and Jury there was a con
viction, but in this particular one it 
went to a Judge and Jury and then the

The Judge and Jury.
"How about the grocers’ combine?’’ 

asked Sir James Whitney.
'I'm coming to that," answered Mr. 

Rowell. "But here is a case which 
went to a Judge and Jury and my 
hon. friend doesn’t allow it to be 
tried. He was the Judge and Jury 
combined. He gave the benefit of the 
doubt in favor of the combine. I see 
tbe bon. premier smiles—"

“Why shouldn’t he?” askeo Dr. God
frey of West York.

“I cannot see that tbe enhancing of 
prices to consumers is anything |x> 
smile at," returned Mr. Rowell.

hon. friend hasn't stated the

1

IE
•£

Til

“My
facts," Interjected Sir James.

‘It was a fact that the police magi
strate committed these men to trial," 
said Mr. Rowell ‘It was a tact that 
the grand Jury returned true bills, and 
it was a fact that the government 
dropped the charges. ' It was the duty 
of the government to allot?, the Judge 
and jury to pass upon the evidence 
and not to allow the case to be with
drawn. If my hon. friend' were as 
vigorous to prosecuting as he Is in 
dropping prosecutions, the law would"» 
be better administered."

Mr. Foy Explain».
Then Mr. Foy arose. He said that he 

had no objection whatever in submit
ting all the documente to the opposi
tion. "I do not think It Is the duty of 
the crown to prosecute to the limit un
less satisfied of guilt.” he said. "It is 
our duty to protect the innocent. We 
must be fair and Just* and honorable 
in our dealings. If the crown thinks 
that a case should not go to trial. It 
would be very wrong to prosecute to 
the bitter end.”

He then read Mr. DuVemet*» explan
ation of why the case had been drop
ped, In which it was stated that be 
did not think the enhancement of 6 per 
cènt. would warrant prosecution. 
"Mr. DuVemet Is able and honorable 
and he took the responsibility,” con
tinued the attorney-general "And the 
grand Jury, too, said it was a weak 
jease. I would be ashamed of myself 
aa attorney-general and as a man if I 
were to go against his advice and have 
men put to the dock who he says 
should not be there.” He referred to 
the grocers’ combine case which G- T. 
Blackstock, K.C.,handle4 for the crown. 
“These neople were found not guilty, 
but If Mr. Blackstock had sail that the 
case against them should have been 
withdrawn, I -would have done so. I 
acted on the advice of these eminent 
counsel It cannot be said that I ne
glected my duty. 1 would do the same 
again."

»

*

Closes the biggest book bargain ever heard of or ever thought 
of, and it is now being discussed from Halifax to Vancouver.

FIVE BIG VOLUMES FOR $L98
REGULAR^ SELLING PRICE $12 PER SET

But there's only this ONE CHANCE left, as the great 
distribution is withdrawn TONIGHT. So don’t fad 
to get these five beautiful volumes TODAY from

A Different Case.
Mr. Rowell then said that the case 

against the tack combine should not 
have been dropped, because it wag said 
there was no enhancement of prices. 
There was another charge, that of lim
iting the supply. The Grocers' Guild 
was a different case, because they had 
nothing to do with the fixing of 
prices. "But here Is a case where pro
secution was Justified, lt having been 
decided ’ sdeh by a police magistrate 
and a grand jury," he said. “The 
combines are well able to take care of 
themselves' In the dock. They can

THE WORLDre* of the chargee 
combine were the

But act quickly! Such an opportunity will not come again. Grasp it now!

MAIL ORDERS MUST BE POSTED BEFORE MIDNIGHT TONIGHT

j GOOD-BYE DAY
l

Would You Like To Be a 
Real Nan Again ?

-

SEE COUPON ON PAGE 1

clause, were considered In committee 
of the whole, and will likely be given 
their ttiird reading on Monday. Dur
ing the consideration of the amended 
Public Service Act, Mr. Rowell said 
that he would move an amendment 
prior to the third reading to the effect 
that the entire civic service of the 
province be taken out of the hands of 
the government and placed under a 
non-partisan commission.

HOF B RAUengage the most eminent lawyers to 
defend them. And the attorney-gen
eral should not be so solicitous to 
sparing them from giving testimony. 
The tact that true bills were found was 

I the very best evidence that there was 
cause for investigation." The matter 
then dropped with the opposition’s or
der for the return of documents being 
allowed.

return of all papers In connection 
with the case sines the form of 
questions was against the rules. Mr. 
Elliott yesterday quoted a similar 
question by the premier in 1908, and 
he considered that as the premier had 
established the precedent he should 
not be averse to answering the 
tlon.

Demand for Waste Pa
OR NO DEMAND

E. P U LL AM
Her# Is a new method by which you 

(like thousands of men all over the 
world are doing today) may eecretly 
treat yourself without drugs or medicines 
with a view to quickly restoring your 
feelings of youth that you may get back 
your complete, vigorous, vital health and 
■trength. Everything le explained lia my 
illustrated booklet for men, which I will 
gladly send to you free, sealed, by mall, 
just as soon ae you write for it.
Pleaee use the free coupon below.

Ae to your own preeent physi
cal condition, let me say from à 
close personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of cases of 
lost vitality in young, middle- 
aged and elderly men, covering 
an experience of over 80 years, I 
honestly believe that “Lost Vital
ity,” as we term It, Is actually no 
real disease in Itself at all,-stuff ,
that under certain favorable cir
cumstances, any man, anywhere, 
can easily and permanently re
store .hie own full strenrth and I
nerve force If he but make an 1
honest, conscientious effort along 
certain common sense lines, which 
T am able to suggeit,. and which 
Include absolutely no medicines 
or drugs of any kind. You sim
ply use a little vitalising appll- « 
anee of my Invention, called the 
fianden Health Belt, which you 
wear comfortably around your 
waist during sleep for 60 to 96 
days. That Is absolutely all there 
Is to the whole treatment, except
ing, of course, you are expected 
to lead a decent, manly life, free

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. 1
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The Re Inhardt Salvador Brewery 

Limited, Toronto.

IS ALWAYS ON THE MARI 
Haadlee all grade, of Prlater*', 

Ushrr»’, Bookseller.’ aad Carets 
Waste, f
1 Lo«« Ad.l-760 490 ADELAIDE Wl

ques-
•vj Couldn't Compel Answer.1

“I decline to be bound by the prece
dent which was the fault of the then 
members of the treasury bench,” said 
Sir James. “The only 
sense way is a motion for the return 
of aH documents.
propose to answer this question. _ 
it is put the correct way I wttll."

Mr. Elliott then asked for the 
speaker's ruling.

“Just suppose," said Sir James. 
“Just suppose that I am wrong, 
would my honorable Wend 
speaker force me to answer the 
tions?” at which the house roared.

The speaker maintained that a 
member of the house could not be 
compelled to answer.

The Dempsey Case.
Mr. Sinclair, Liberal for South On

tario, brought up the Cochrane liquor 
case to which Police Magistrate Demp
sey so prominently figured. This was 
the case where a lawyer was dismiss
ed on a charge of selling liquor ille
gally by Magistrate Dempsey, ■and 
later retried by Superintendent Joseph 
Rogers and fined $400. "In 1911, 
DempSey became objectionable and re
sidents of Cochrane made representa
tions to .the government for his re
moval,” said Mr. Sinclair. “More 
trouble arose in 1912, when the lawyer. 
Ward by name, was dismissed on the 
charge by Magistrate Dempsey and 
fined by Magistrate Rogers, the su
perintendent of provincial police. It Is 
the general custom that a case once 
tried is finished, but in this instance 
lt was different, the man was tried by 
two magistrates, found innocent by 
one, and guilty by the other."

“What was the matter with Demp
sey? If he was right, why was his 
Judgment interfered with? If he was 
wrong, why was he not dismissed? 
There is ground for censuring Rogers 
if he was wrong. The man who held 
the second trial was certainly over
stepping the bounds. I think the de
partment was certainly remiss in its 
duty."

246Costing Much Money.
In reply to a question of Mr. Bow

man, Liberal member for North Grey, 
Hon. Dr. Resume stated that the gov
ernment house and grounds at Chorley 
Park, when completed, would cost in 
the neighborhood of $700,000. The 
place would be ready for occupancy 
early next year. The property cost 
$146,880.86, and to complete the struc
ture $280,000 would be expended. The 
estimated cost of furnishing the house 
had not been made.

Refused to Answer.
Sir James Whltnçy told J. C. Elliott, 

Liberal for West Middlesex, in empha
tic terms that he would have to adhere 
to parliamentary procedure before he 
would learn details in-connection with 
"that Elk Lake telegram." Mr. El
liott put four questions on the order 
paper the other day for information 
regarding telegrams sent or received 
by the government prior to the last 
election with respect to the building of 
the Elk Lake branch of the T. and N. 
O. Railway. He was told by the 
premier that 
to ask for an

367

GET OUR .PRICES FOR
tin, Lead, zinc, babbit

BOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD I

ike Canada Metal Co.
common

As It Is I do not
council be" given $10.00 instead of 
$5.00 a day.

W; McDonald of Centre Bruce has 
given notice of Introducing a bill to 
amend the Ontario Election Act to 
the effect that, when the voters’ lists 
are under revision, names of persons 
21 years o< age immediately prior to 
an election, be added.

Tax All the Land.
H. Munro, Liberal for Glengarry, 

will move an amendment to the As
sessment Act providing that no pro
perty held by or In trust for the T. 
and N. O. Railway Commission shall 
he exempt from taxation, but that the 
same shall be charged similar to all 
other railways.

By a b4)J to amend the Statute 
Labor Act, Mr. Anderson of Bruce 
alms at having the forfeit paid by 
rural taxpayers In lieu of labor to be 
lnm-eased from $1.00 to $1.60 per day.

Mr. Rowell has given notice of 
moving an amendment to an act for 
raising money on credit of the con
solidation fund of Ontario, that the 
power be taken from the government 
,ar*? , Placed in Jurisdiction of the 
legislative assembly.

It

Feetertesi
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

how 
or the

T

61,000
REWARI

quee-

.. „ , , This concluded
the affair, and Mr. Elliott Will follow 
out the premier's Instructions.

Amend Pharmacy Act.
Hon. W. H. Hearat anewered the 

question of Mr. Ferguson of Kent 
whether or not the Canadian North
ern Railway had applied for lands in 
New Ontario, to the negative.

A bill to amend the Ontario 
Pharmacy Act was Introduced by J 
Torrance to the effect that bac
teriology be added to the college cur
riculum, and that members of the

:
!

For information that will 111 
to.the discovery or whereaboutM 
the person or persons suffering fn* 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dh 
•ase, Blood Poison, Gftnito Uriner 
Troubles, and Chrdnic or Spec» 
Complaints that cannot be cure 
at The Ontario Medical Institut 
863-266 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

Get this Book
FREE by Mail he would have 

order for the

from debilitating excesses and dlsatpattona. This Health Belt In itself Is a marvel of 
power, and lends a great, soft, even flow of vitality Into your blood, organa and 
nerves. Wearers the world over say lt takes all pain and weakness out of the back, 
often from one application, and bulide up the.strength, thus giving back the full vigor 
of youth, 30 you soon find yourself answering: “Never felt better In my life" to your 
friends’ greetings; while they secretly marvel at the great change for the better which 
has come over you. With special attachments the Health Belt le aleo 
treatment for rheumatism, kidney, liver, etomach, bladder disorders, etc.

I have compiled (and will send to you free) a little ««-page Illustrated book 
« pocket else) which ie meant aa a complete private guide tor men, young or elderly 
eingle or married. You can else yourielf up exactly from a careful reading of thti 
book. It reveal» certain truths and give» a clear, wholesome Idea of those great vital 
subject» which should be familiar to every man. It fully describee my Health Belt 
and tells you how and where you may secure one to wear for the restoration of your
own strength. Ae soon ae I hear from you I will forward the book by mail In plain
sealed envelope. There ie absolutely no obligation Involved in accepting this free 
book, aa over a million have been sent all over the world. If In or near this oitv It
will pay you to call and teat the Health Belt. Hour»: 9 to «. Entrance: « Temperance

ed

How It Happened.
Mr. Sinclair asked an order for the 

return of all documents in connection 
with the case. Mr. Foy replied that 
all euch reports to the department were 
confidential, but he had no objection 
to giving the returns of all cases of 
complaints, etc.

"Would the attorney-general tell us 
the procedure underlying such cases 
as this?” asked Mr. RowelL “It is a 
remarkable thing for a magistrate to 
try over the case once dispensed with 
by another magistrate. This case la 
not purely a local one, but is of wide 
importance, affecting all cities and 
towns."

Mr. Hanna replied for the attorney- 
general: "The case in question was 
originally launched before Mr. Rog
ers. Magistrate Dempsey sat on the 
case in a mistaken view of the law. 
He was not properly seized of the facts 
because there was evidence in Mr. 
Rogers' hands which he had not seen. 
He tried the case without the facte, 
the result being that his decision was 
annulled.

Forty years in use, ao ye**» 
standard, prescribed and reel 
mended by physiciâns. 3 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. 
Female Pills, at your dru|

s wonderful v« , °wn a Vietrola.

îbîr19?*197 Yon*e Street and Inspect 
their large assortment of Vlctrolas 
The range is large enough to meet any 
taste and any price. •jSflSays Sage Tea Mixed With’and <,ra'T.,t througb your halr-taki”K 

Sulphur Restore, Natural Em
Celer and Lustre. J","1” SffliX"iS,SbS.

ishes and your locks become luxuriant-
""r, «"r* &Z*îLS1',,«»s;“ïïrïiaS“ïïî

dark and lustrous almost over night Is stops B nalr
a reality, If you'll take the trouble to This Is the age of youth. Gray-haired 
P?1* aage tea s"(t sulphur, but what’s unattractive fo!ksy aren't wanted 
the use, you get a large bottle of the around, so get busv with tho qQ—ready-to-use tonic, called "Wyeth'. Sulphur tonight a^d^oï'lî beS^azM 

Sulphur Hair Remedy," at.at your youthful appearance and the 
mL!0? bh tïf for, a™ut .6? cents, real beauty and healthy condition of 
M liions of bottles of "Wyeth's" are your hair /within few days En- 
sold annuahy, says a well-known drug- qulry at drug stores here shows that 
gist, because it dark-ns the hair so they all sell loteof'-WyethteSage
teU l?ilLabeenaennH«rihat ”° ””” 610 a”d 8“!phur" and the folk« using It
tuj it lias been applied. are enthusiastic.

xou Just dampen a sponge or soft Agents—The Robert Stlmn brush with Wyeth'. Sage and Sulphur pany" Limited Simpson Com-

F. 8. SPENCE AT BELLEVILLE.
BHACKLETON’S NEW SPI
NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—Frt 

arctic exploration Sir Ernest I 
ton has gone to the otke^.
He is going to manufacture <»_ 
Recently he was made president 
Tabard Cigarette and ToboocOAM 
pany, Limited, of London. 
his visit here he has opened ainE 

"I expect to divide my time 
England and America," he say* i

^BKLLETOLE. ^

the Y.M.C.A. He gave an address on 
municipal government by commission 
which was well received by the large 
number of citizens who were to at
tendance. Mr. Spence was entertained 
to luncheon by-4he club previous to his 
address.

DR. A. B. SANDEN CO., 140 Tenge Street, Toronto, Ont.

v-o- hook, no advertised, free, sealed.Dear Sire—pn*»«
f rmvfi» u-n VT
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Cores a Cold in One Day, Orlpm 2 Pays

Civic Service Reform.
It was thereafter a straight busto

session. Ten revised bills, clause by
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The World guarantees to 

refund the amount paid by 
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receiving Everybody's Cy
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NORTH END WANTS METROPOLITAN RY. {ARMY OFFICERS NURSES NEEDED 
MORE NEW ROADS WOULD PROCEED! OFF TO FIELDS FOR FOREIGNERS

,

I0RK LOAN FUNDS
present problem

too good to be true—one and three- 
quarter tine of biscuits, a small bag 
ot raisins, ditto of sugar, tea, cocoa, 
butter and lard, some clothes, diaries 
and specimens from Granite; Harbor 
had been left.

Their Best Meal For Nine Months.
“I decided to camp and have a day 

off, dividing the provisions between 
the two tenta We soon had lioosh 
going and enjoyed such a feed of bis
cuit, butter and 
had tor nine months, followed up with 
thick sweet cocoa. After this we 
killed and cut up a seal as we were 
getting short of meat, arid there was 
every prospect of a blizzard coming 
en. Another hoosh and more biscuits 
and lard in the evening and then we 
turned into our bags and, quite torpid 
with food, discussed our plans on--ar
riving at Cape -Evans, as we had quite 
decided we should find no one there."

(Lieut. Campbell and his companions 
always Imagined that the ship had 
picked up Capt, Scott and the main 
party and had been blown north, ad
verse circumstances of shortage of coal 
preventing tier relieving them.)

The diary continues: "Still discussing 
plans, we fell asleep. What with 'news 
from the main party and food, altho 
both were a year old. It was the hap
piest day since we last saw the ship.
1 awoke In the night, finished my share 
of butter and most of my laf-d and 
then dozed off again."

Note Tqtd of Attempt at Relief.
Lieut. Campbell and his party left 

Cape Roberts on Oct. 80 and marched 
to Butter Point, finding the surface 
very much Improved. They found and 
took with them the food depot at Cape 
Bemaccbt. At the Butter*Point depot 
they 'found a note telling of the. at
tempt that Surgeon Atkinson bad made 
to relieve Lieut. Campbell. The signing 
of the note by Dr. Atkinson gave rise 
to much anxiety and doubt For this 
reason the party thereupon commenced 
a forced march direct to Cape Evans,, 
but after going about nine miles they 
found "the .Ice so new and rotten that 
they were forced to return in their 
tracks and make the detour of McMur- 
do Sound. Even then some of the 
leads were so rotten that the sledges 
had to be taken across at the rush.

Arriving at Hut Point a note was 
discovered from Surgeon Atkinson, 
giving the sad news of the loss of the 
southern party and the start of the 
search party. The whole of Campbell's 
party, even to Browning, who was still 
unfit, expressed the keenest disap
pointment at being too late to take part 
in the seafch.

.

----- >
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Archbishop McNeil Offered to 
Pay Salary of Good

Would Have New Duplex Commissioner Harris Stops Missionaries Leave to Con- 
Avenue Parallel to Yonge Workmen Who Were De- tinue Work in Foreign 

Street. I stroying Pavement. -| Countries.

Thousand Dollars Not 
iméd by Former Hold

ers of Shares.
lard as we had not- So Other Sufferers Will Take 

“Fruit-a-tives” and Be Cured
Girl.

I:

DIVERSION fQU ES TION NORTH TORONTO TAXES TWO WENT TO BERMUDA NEW OFFICERS CHOSENA Y DISTRIBUTE SUM

j, F. Maclean, M.P., Urges 
* That Another Dividend 

Be Declared.

heartfelt gratitude—Gratitude
prompted this letter Madame Lan
glois was so thankful to “Frult-a- 
tlves" for restoring her to health and 
strength, that she gladly allowed her 
letter to be published. . -,

St. Elizabeth District Nurses* 
Association Had Balance 

For First Time.

Ex-CouhciUors Object to the | Architect Perrin Blames Com-| Others to India, Some to Cey-
mittee For Delay in Abat

toir Erection.
Ion, All With Best 

Wishes.
Scheme Proposed by Cem

etery Trust.. 1
«

The board of control vesterdav met I The Metropolitan Railway resumed I The Salvation Army in Toronto has A "'„ee“ng J*®, 
the representatives of the Toronto I lts wor^ as ueual on the deviation of made Its first contribution this year Pls*f.lc*T tier*
BurfaîTXfttas^ se£&n Capt- Jf1***11; noon yeaterday after-
mayor’s office for the purpose of af- M»»t ^"orks C^missionlr^ aSSta As work^tn tZ? ‘“d Pafd his first visit to the society and
fee ting a compromise relative to the | b.y„ CommlB8lone^Harrla^,AB | work-in the Tork\llle district, and j,reaided during the session. He was

roadway would spoil ■ the cemetery, I been conducting thé work was report to the International headquar- about the origin of the society and Its 
and in order to oibriate this. It was busy cutting across Walker avenue— tors. They volunteered for India some progress since. It started In 1908 with
suggested that McClelland avenue be I In fact, the boulevard had been raised months ago. Both are bright and two nurses. Now there are five. Since
extended northerly to the ravine, I half way across ithen the city's repre- promising young men and they go with its inception until the present 2723 pa-
crossing under the old belt-line, then Isentative» arrived on the scene, but the Ithe very best wishes of all who knew tlents have been attended, 2039 visits 
following the ravine to the point men promised to cease operations and I them. Capt. Mitchell entered the ranks made and 1185 night calls. There were
where It ts proposed to enter the have the street safeguarded as soon as of the army from Calgary, ana o»pt. 57 deaths, the majority being those of
cemetery. ! possible. Apparently nothing will be Edwards from Winnipeg. .chronic cases. The society is now

faction. "Why, we were offered that North Toronto’s assessment may be Capt. Grosse is a native of Uxbridge, ^f-ht hour dlv^i thetr aThedultd ST’ ROMAULD. Que., Sept. 23. 1918. 
years ago." said he, “and if we wanted double what it was laetVcar, accord- and at**r having served in Canada for e'fcht hour day was thelr scheduled .,j havG pleasure in stating that I
it we could have accepted It, but the tag to latest reports. The assessors a number of years, he applied for ser- ““re and always wilHngTy This could bave been cured of severe Dyspepsia
deviation is unsatisfactory The re- are now busily engaged Tmaking the Wg niSJwTto ÆoîSLtS not^e^voTd^'bJt sMpe^totlme F™

&&tivpe of the cemetery trust flr8t cjvlc assessment J ^ that the staff would be doubled. Fruit-a-tit es. I was a terrible suf-
> put one over the iboand of con- iuew Assessment. ln Ceylon, and together with their Sources of Revenue. ferer from severe Constipation for

trol, dtf Jthas accepted the new scheme. The town was assessed at $6,860,304 two you?g laughters, they have zspent The S€cretary> Miss L. Hynes, read naany years, and I tried every remedy
We will certainly fight and we won’t I ini9<)2 torthe^.913 taxation, and it is I * vpry pleasant vacation in and around a detailed account of the beginning I heard of, and also was treated be
have It” - - estimated that it will be at least 810 - 2£T,nJ°' T£elr paI^tng words were. of tj,e organization, which owes its ex- physicians without any permanent

Ex-Councillor H. H. Ball also de- 000 Oils year^ «cording to a civic KT.? love îhe ,peopLe otA Ceyl°n’ apd Istence to the late Archbishop Me- benefits.
official ««wording a pivlc Uhlle We atoo love Canada and would Evay. There are three sources of re- -Then I tried 'Frult-a-tives’ and this
official. Abattoir. • Ll*e *p ftadh™ VuPUe; that_!Lro,m donations, member- fruit medicine has completely cured

Architect Pente declares that the “Î,0”? heathen whom God has ship fees atid fees collected from pa- both the Constipation and Indigestion. 
Architect t'ému aeciares me called us.” i tlents, many of whom prefer to pay a ..r nmisc ‘Friiit-a-tK-es* en-deJUy in the construction of the civic | An Interesting appointment made in small amount rather than receive ser- nl1.v p

vices free. ougn’
The treasurer’s report showed re

ceipts for the past month to be 3515.05, 
disbursements 3360.26, this being the 
first occasion for some time that there 
had been a balance for the month.

Will Pay Salary.
The archbishop congratulated the 

members on their good work. He 
thought there was one part In which 
they would have to branch out when 
possible, that of securing nurses who 
could speak the languages of the for
eign population coming Into the city.
He had heard that a young lady- who 
could speak Italian had lately gradu
ated from St Michael’s and he advised 
the board to secure her services, and 
he himself would pay her salary for the 
first two months.

The members of the new board were 
then balloted for, with the following re
sult: i

XWA, Feb. 14.—(Special.)— 
eighteen thousand people, pre- 
w in Canada, are entitled to dlvl- 
from the York County Loan and 
■ Co. This concern has been ln 
Itlon tor seven years and dtvj- 
(usounflng to 60 per cent, were 
,4 m favor of the stockholders. 
£lag more Alum pne hundred 
"nd. Cheques were sent out by 
itlonal Trust Co., the liquidator, 
000 shareholders.
>ty thousand of these sharehold- 

"Yecelved and promptly cashed 
• cheque», but as to the remaining 

_teen thousand, the Cheques mailed 
I, been retumd by the postofflee as 

ÏXnvared. or the persons receiving 
er failed to

.

mmHis Grace Archbishop McNeil

■
■

z,

4 it V

Ft
Mrs.

flgehequee have altogetli 
Ufcent them for payment

the liquidator has on hand 
Jut $so,000. and a bill came before 
rtfhoose committee on banking and 

i, Jmerce this morning authorizing 
tto distribution of this fund among 
ti» ninety thousand shareholders 
jfe- addresses are known. This Is 

i thapneedure followed years ago ln the 
yE. of the Federal Bank.

gome member a of the committee 
vfe Inclined to believe that the money 
jSild pass Into the hands of the re- 
’X8r general as ln the case of un- 
clftned bank deposits, 
a Belongs to Shareholders.
Sir. W. F. Maclean (South York) took 

1» position that this fifty thousand 
Minis should go to the shareholders 
ylteadrif being turned Into the Domtn- 
io, treasury. It seemed quite evl- 
2ht that after seven years the 
Sid would not lie claimed by the 
eShteen thousan shareholders to whom 
ipprlmarlly belonged.
•Why then.” Mr. Maclean enquired, 

<*otid it not benefit tho shareholders 
t5t can be found, instead of being lm- 
%uded by the government T’ The 
ngtter was not finally dealt with by 
tie committee this morning.

yhis afternoon the house by a unani
mous vote refunded the fees paid by 
the promoters, except the costs of 
printing and translating.

'pres
haveI

monstrated considerable dissatisfac
tion and declared that he would do 
his best to offset the aims of • the I 
cemetery trust

c

M __ .1. I. , ._________ __ made
Mr. Re’ld " also" a’roearêd " before the 1 abat^°AIl ca^8ediby the property | Toronto affects Adjutant and Mrs. 

board of works at its meeting y ester »

Want Duplex Avenue.
;MADAME VALERE LANGLOIS. 

50c a box, 6 for 12.50—trial size 26c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-lives Limited, 
Ottawa.

________ vvoLQj - I committee changing the location after Burton of the Lippincott street corps,
day, asking that the proposition to the plan® had been, prepared, and the Who have been appointed to the over-
____ •____; layout Duplex avenue conditions of the latter ■ choice being sight of the army’s work ln Bermuda,
situated Just 400 feet west of Yonge unsuitable for a plant built on level which forms part of the Canadian corn- 
street, be entertained right away. Be ground.. • > *
reminded the board of the absolute ‘‘The first set of plans for Stanley 
need for better transportation in that Park werp submitted on Nov. 1,” said

he. “Alter this Work -had been done 
“This street would exist in exactly I the committee decided to change the 

thé same relation to Yonge street in location/to thé Tçcumseth at. site, 
that locality as Teraulay stréet doee “The hew site was large enough for 
to Yonge street down town. ' If you thé bùifdihg as first outMned. The 
need a wider Teraulay street you ground was not level. These conditions 
Miiy I " " * "

Wanless.

construct or V-
raand.

KING GEORQE'8 SYMPATHY.

LONDON, Feb. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
King George has sent a letter to Mrs. 
Scott, widow of the explorer, in which 
he says he knew Capt. Scott intimate
ly and that he mourns the loss of a 
friend.

STEAMERS UPSET 
NO LIVES LOST,

locality.

raj
■

a Duplex avenue," declared Aldl meant that all the measurements had I 11 •
--------   to be revised for the main building. I _ , ... , _ , — ,,
“You can do nothing with Yonge The boiler-house of the rendering UonStTUCtlOIl Or R03.Q rrom KC11- 

street If you don't have a parallel plant would have to be so low that It ora to Manitoba BoundaryssrLink-
stated that nothing: could be done as-not to delay the work, I forwarded 

,the laying out of hie scheme south plans for the foundations with all pos- 
of Eglinton avenue to De Lisle avjenue. 8|ble speed. They were in the city with
er, account of farm lands soon to be 
subdivided, and the owners would not 
give the land necessary for the street.

The cost of expropriating the discon
nected sections required to make up 
the street between Eglinton avenue, 
northrly to the golf links, would ap
proximate 376,000, and Ex-Councillor 
Reid would like to have the cost as
sessed 26 per cent, on .property direct
ly affected, and 76 per, cent on the 
city as a whole."

At Boats Collided in Frisco Bay 
Forty Passengers in 

Danger.MEMORIAL HALL
MAY BE BUILT

‘i

WINNIPEG, Feb. 14.—(Can. Press.) 
—That the Ontario Government is se-

. . . _ .....................rlously considering the construction of
ln two weeks. My trip to England did a road from Kenora to the Manitoba 
not delay the work at all."

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14.—(Can. 
Press.)—Altho the river steamers 
Seminole and H. J. Corcoran, the 
former with some * forty 
aboard, collided ln a heavy fog on the 
bay today and both capelzed, there 
were no lives lost. - > The 
passengers and crew were

Hon. president. Lady Falconbridge; 
hon. vice-presidents, Lady Mac
kenzie, Mrs. McLean French, 
Mrs. O’Sullivan, Mrs. Kelly, 
Mrs. Dwyer, Mrs. Phelan, Miss L. 
Hynes, Miss K. Clark. The board met 
later and elected their officers as fol
lows:

President. Mrs. McLean 
first vice-president, Mrs. Kelly; se
cond vice-president. Miss K. Clark; 
treasurer, Mrs. Dwyer; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. O’Sullivan; recording 
secretary. Miss L. Hynes.

The society meets on the second Fri
day of every month. All Interested are 
Invited.

PRY OFi,
LONDON, Feb. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 

Lord Curzon of Kedleeton, in a letter 
regarding the various funds started ln 
connection - with the Scott disaster, 
says that before the question of pro
viding a memorial is considered nearly 

’ 3150,000 will be needed to. meet 
outstanding liabilities Incurred by 
expedition and tp relieve the estate of 
Capt. Scott, who pledged a large por
tion of his own and—Sgi iNgstt’s for
tunes to the expense* of the venture.

It wlU be necessary also to provide 
for the adéquate publication of the 
scientific results so laboriously collect
ed and tabulated by "Capt Scott up to 
almost the last hour of his life.

Lord Curzon suggests that the mem
orial should take the form of a hall, to 
be called: the “Scott Memorial Hall,” 
and that It should be dedicated to the 
propagatlcM of the science to which 
Scott and his companions yielded their 
lives.

7 MAY NOT RECOVER BODIES.
CHRISTCHURCH, N. Z., Feb. 14.— 

,(Can. Press.)—Commander Evans, 
when questioned today as to the sug
gestion that the bodies of Capt. Scott 
and his comrades should be recovered, 
said:

“The best people to Judge are those 
who served under Capt. Scott. Had 
we been in the same place as the vic
tims we should have wished out bodies 
to remain at rest where we had given 
our best efforts in the cause we so 
earnestly believed in.
Evans will remain in New Zealand un
til the arrival of the widow of Capt. 
Scott."

boundary, to be the nucleus of a trans
continental highway, seems to be an 
assured fact. Today the first explora
tion part, in connection with the new 
highway was completed and the party 
arrived at Ingold, on the Manitoba 
boundary.- 

The party Is headed by Jas. Fraser, 
Ontario Government road Inspector for 
Kenora district, with a party of ten 
men. He has been pushing thru the 
rough country west of Kenora for some 
days, securing first-hand knowledge of 
the country thru which the road would 
have "to build. The party kept to the 
north side of the C.P.R. tracks and for 
the first 27 miles encountered little 
difficulty, but the last eight miles were 
rough and rocky.

passengers

C.N.R. STEAMSHIPS 
IN COMBINATION?

Seminole’s 
taken off

French ;’|"*y steamers called to her aid by her 
whistle and the Corcoran’s crew es
caped before the boat turned over.

The Seminole was found later, Ibot- 
tomslde up, with an anchor, dropped 
when the boat 
against the tide.
Corcoran was last seen in the fog 
that dhrouded the Golden Gate, drift
ing to sea. Half a dozen tugs went 
In pursuit, as the derelict imperilled 
navigation in the channel.

The Corcoran carried $60,000 in gold 
bullion, which probably remained in 
the hulk.

::

Continued From Fnge 1.

SI r

Uranium Steamship Company 

Alleged to Be in Close 
Connection.

I The next barrier across their track 
1 W«e the Nordensktold Glacier tongue.
I ."*0 crevasses were tqpndfon this’ and 
1 tile passage proved ‘quite. easy', but 

J returning to the sea ice, screw pack 
I lies again found. Carizpbell examined 
1 the coast very closely for signs of 
1 Bref. (David’s geological depot He 
1 met examined Tripp Island, where a 
I geological collection was obtained and
■ then proceeded to Depot Island, which
■ knot shown on the admiralty charts.
■ Sere Prof. David's depot of geological 
I ■Bcimens and letters was found and
■ Often along. Generally better surfaces 
I 1ère met with after leaving • Depot 
a Island, but Browning had to be car- 
I tied on the sledge when the ice was 
» «fiSfeth, ids condition being critical.
I The following extract is taken from 
I Lient- Campbell’s own diary:
I lli (turned out at 4.30 a-tn. Fine day, 
I tret banks of clouds to southward:

OFMANI) .* I md a cold westerly wind.
uck 1 ^ M tours’ march -brought us to C. Roberts,
|A N I «hero I saw thru my glasses a bamiboo 

rm‘ ^ I ituck on the top of the cape. Leaving 
MARK” H the sledges, Priestley and I climbed 

the cape, where we found a record left 
hy-the western party the previous 

• dKM before they were picked , up, giv-
AOELAIDE WEST. 1 movements; also nearby a
i7 ■ I depot of provisions they had left be-

1 hind. We gave such a yell the others 
time up the slope. It seemed almost

upset holding h<r 
The capsizedIncreased Values.

“This would increase the value of 
the property for 500 feet each side of | 
the street, $5 per foot, thus .procuring 
$147,000 for extra assessment covering 
the Interest and sinking fund," said Mr.
Reid.

The assessment commissioner will 
report on the project and in the, 
meantime the city architect will issue I—An effort to show, a, connection be
fit* building permits for the land In I tween the Uranium Steamship Co., an 
question. Expre<smen Moved . independent line, astd the Canadian

Express wagons will not be allowed Northern Railway, was made by couiU 
to locate on Richmond street between | sel for the defence today for a hearing 
Church and Jarvis, but Commissioner, ^ the government’s Sherman law suit 
Harris has been requested to find an- the Uneo ln the so-called
other location. _ steamship trust. Horace R. Bowden-

Ald. Sam McBride urged that a ten gjnjth, purser of the Mlnnewaska, of 
year guarantee be asked from con- I the Atlantic Transport line, testified 
tractors laying down concrete pave- I that at tile request of the defence he 
mente instead of five years as at pre- vlBited ^ office building in London 
sent. He declared the Increased cost

I
Automobile Show.

- Formal opening by Hon. W. J. Han
na, Thursday evening. Continuing un
til March I, 10 a-m. to 11 p.m., at the 
Exhibition buildings.NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—(Can. Press.) ed' I w 4

LATE SLA TER SHOE STOREU7£rAGE 1

“Oct.

TheP.L Frank Co. Stock--A $10,000 »

Waste Pap
A two , and found among signs displayed on 

on the increased period of guarantee the third floor some that indicated 
is less than the cost of repairing the | that the accounting departments of 
pavements at the end of ten years.

^ .
i

Bargain Avalanche in the Finest 
Of Boots for Men and Women

Iboth the Uranium Steamship Oo. and 
The commission will ask for alterna- I the Canadian Northern Railway Co.

were -on that floor. The witness also 
Lawsuit Imminent. observed, he testified, that the offices

W. G. McKendrtck, East Roxbor- 0f the Royal Line were ln the same 
ough street, refuses to enter into an I building. The Royal Line Is operated 
agreement, as proposed by the city, | by the Canadian Railway Co. 
with regard to his encroachments on
that street, and that he move his pro- | ment, caused thé witness to admit that

his knowledge of the location of the

• i.
THE

tive tenders.

Commander

Just such an opportunity as this purchase proved to be is what is keeping the old „ 
store interest at a white heat. In these Iota you'll find the very newest and some of \ 
the finest values you’d buy in half a-Mfetime.

Henry A. Guyler, for the govern-
’RICKS FOR __•
INC, BABBITT. . ^ 
LEAD. LEAD PlFt

: perty back to the proper street line.
“My survey was made hy the office I accounting departments of the com- 

that made tho original survey, and the pany was obtained solely from see- 
surveyors Insist that it is correct. If tag the signs and that he did not 
it is, I do nbt see why I should be | make any enquiries Inside the offices, 
asked.to put my house crooked on the 
street and give the city three and a 
half feet of my property. On the other 
band, if you can show me that my 
line does encroach, I will have the en
croachment removed in the spring." 
said he.

“We will h&ve to make a test case of 
this,” said Aid. McBride. —

Assessment Commissioner

létal Co.Ltd.
Last Chance Today

Five Big Volumes, $1.98 
SECULARLY SELLING AT $12

Men’s Bootsoriee: _____ I
«bal. wixvrrao.

l|W J CAMPAIGN TO INCREASE—*
Borne of tbs finest examples at fine shoe making 
that ever crossed our counters in this lot of 
Men's Boots—and thereto the extra charm ef a 
great choice—Tan, Black, and Patent Leathers— 
heavy and medium soles, and doable 
•ole waterproofed, calf-lined goods that .
are marvel» of value—end they're all
crowded into
•ne big 
toe— $6.0* to 
$7.0*

>oo MOTOR LEAGUE MEMBEKS - 1 >
*

ARD* Forman
will report on the advisability of liti
gation.

I Wih Be Launched Simultaneously 
With the Automobile 

Show.

L; The great distribution carried on by The World for the 
i.. past*few weeks will be brought to an end tonight.

There’s just this last chance for those who Wave put it 
.off until the present, and every reader should, take advantage 

’•of it today.
This is positively, the LAST CHANCE. Get it today. ’

The coupon below must be presented with each order.
See Announcement on Page 1.

---------------------------------------CLIP THIS COUPON—--------------------------------------

3.454
»n that will lead*
or whereaboiitj or
ons suffering fronif r 
y, Fits, Skin Dit** | 

Gtnrto Urinary* ; 
ironic or Specifu! 
cannot be cured 

Medical Institute,* 
treet, Toronto.< 1

ANNUAL MEETING. '
The annual meeting of the West 

York Liberal-Conservative Assoc la- 
be held in the town hall,

vataea
for

tlon will
Weston, Wednesday, February 19, 1913, 
at 3 pjn. for thé election of officers 
and other business. The annual 
banquet will be held In Eagle Hall, 

Speeches Will be

WVvw forced a lot of the best of the 
value* ea to thews popular^ priced 
tables, and the men that are looking 
tor really good boots end want 'em 
cheap, here they are; talk black, and 
patent leathers, medium and heavy 
soles, all styles; specially fine selection 
tor man wearing 
•Isas 
down.
34 66
values for

The campaign to increase the mem
bership of the Ontario Motor League 
by 1600 members will be launched next 
Thursday simultaneously with the op
ening of the Toronto Automobile Show. 
For seven days of the show’s duration, 
flften captains, assisted by a staff of 
other workers, will be on the qui vive 
for automobile owners not included on 
the league’s rolls. As the show itself 
will be a sort of mecca for motor en
thusiasts,* the campaign workers will 
concentrate a good deal of their at
tention upon the busy afternoons and 
evehlngs at the exhibition buildings. On 
Thursday night the fifteen captains 
held a supper at the National Club, and 
on Wednesday evening next week. Im
mediately before the show, will again 
aesembde to perfect the details of the 
campaign. A total of one hundred will 
bn actively engaged in the canvass and 
at the termination of the seven days 
which falls on Thursday, the 27th, all 
members, old and new, will meet at a 
victorious banquet held In the govern
ment building.

The president and directors of the 
league will be on hand the opening 
night of the exhibit to welcome Hon- 
W. J. Hanna, who officiates.

I •n, Men’s
Boots

%
z' V Wee ton, at 5 p.m. 

delivered by the Hon. Adam Beck of 
the Hydro-Electric Commission; Hdn. 
I. B. Lucas. M.L.A-; James A. Mc
Donald. K.C., Toronto; W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P.; Capt. Tom Wallace, M.B. ; 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.; Smythe, 

The famous Doric Male

V
f-:id 2.45from 7’e

Regular 
to $»*•... t§

use, 20 years tbw 
ibed and recoin- 
hyslcians. For, 
nts, Dr. Martehr 
your dçuggi*4* ’

and others.
Quartette of Toronto, W: F. McE-wen, 
West Toronto’s favorite comedian, 
Wesley Legrow, Weston’s musician, 
and Ross Mackenzie. Woo abridge, 
wHl furnish the musical program. 
Banquet tickets. "65 cents. God Save 
the King! Dr. Emmerson Bull, 
president; Thos. Griffith, treasurer; 
GeO. gyme. Jri rice-president; Fred 
C. Rowntree, secretan-.

LADIES’ BOOTSLADIES’ BOOTSThe Toronto World
EVERYBCDV’S CYCLOPEDIA 

-DAILY COUPON-

■■ -
I Just as close to fashion as the 

newest of American fine footwear 
could be—a great range of them 
is all leathers and all styles—cor
rect weights, newest toes—really 
14.00 and $6.00 values here, all to 
go st „

e#Bargain tables that really express 
the fullest meaning of the word 
—splendid boots—in all leathers 
—and all styles—broken lots— 
ends of stock—specially good 
range of smaller sizes—Regular 
$3.50 to $5.00 «* f* /X 
Boots for

This eeupen. ff preeeeted at the Heat OfSee of The 
Toronto World, Toronto, or at the Branch Oder. 15 East 
Main Street. Hamilton, TODAY win entitle the bearer to 
one flve-velnme net of Kverxbodxto Cyclopedia (regularly 
•elites at S12)

SPHERt
ébT 14.—From Mt' | 

Ernest Shack”, | 
the other extre*w;| 

lufacture cigar®1"” f 
ide president of th* 
and Tobooco CoW 
t London.
as opened an o®*"; 
let my time betweew 
•ica,” he says*

AUCTfON SALE.
sale of twenty-eight high- 

pro-

NEW
Credit

grade cows and springers, the 
perty pt A. Helsy, at Green Rlv.er, on 
Wednesday, February 19th. 
herd is a choice collection.

ThisFor $1.98 2.45* I
Slater Shoe Store, 117 Yonge StreetHAMILTON HOTELS. LATE■AIL OKOBKS, address THE WORLD. TORONTO. CAN.—--------

•Th* Sets are too bulky to be sent by ma.ll bet out-of-town readers 
«sa have them for the 3L1*. the set to be seat by «grist shupptag 
àhargtm to be paid by the recefrver.

'3 HOTEL ROYAL1
have you tried it?

It's mUd. mellowed, matured.
(R.73)

heet-asbelated and meet era- 
located. _ SS and a* per day^^

Largest, 
t rallyf 9*
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FEBRUARY 15 1913-, -|6... THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4

Aberdeens , 

Lindsay 30CurlingLeafs Land 
Four New MenBaseballMidland 4 

St. Mikes 2Hockey ■%

ST. HIKES HOLD MIDLAND TO TIE 
SCORE ONLY GOALS SECOND HALF

EATONTHK

Special ! Me 
Lined Glovi 

Saturday, 
Price, $1.06 :i

Special Reductions
Men’s Coon, Fur-lined 
and Ulster Coats

i

' Toronto Excursion Arrives 
Late and Game Starts One 
Hour Behind Time—Home 
Ttiun All Over the Visitors 
in the First Half.

Meeting Was Very Lively — 
Officers Elected—Bank Bal

ance Is Substantial — 
President, Chas. Gage.

I

DO. H. A.
—Senior.—

............  4 St. Michaels .... 2
—Intermediate.—
............4 Colllngwood .....
....... 9 Sarnia.....................
............ 6- Whitby ...................
........ .. 9 Welland .................

Niagara Palls........ 9 Tecumsehs ...........
—Junior.—

Stratford.................. 8 New Hamburg .
INTERCOLLEGIATE UNION

......... 6 Quaens................
BANK LEAGUE.

... 8 Sterling ................ 1

Midland

Wlarton.. 
London... 
Markham. 
Slmcoe....

Coon Coats The University of Toronto Rugby Club 
held their annual meeting yesterday af
ternoon In the west hall and the follow
ers of the pigskin were out In large num
bers to vote for their favorites. The 
election of officers took place and every, 
office was keenly contested, with the fol-’ 
lowing results: Hon. president. Prof. Mc
Curdy; hon. vice-president, R. F. Thomp- 

, Charles Gage; vlce-presi- 
lt, L. Cory; secretary-treasurer, J. C. 

McClelland; assistant secretary, Douglas 
Nelles. Jack Maynard Is captain and the 
n^anager has not been selected yet.

.Secretary Art. Gray read hie report for 
1912, showing a balance of 89285.88. The 
total receipts were 817,743.48 and the ex
penditures amounted to 88457.82. 
year they had a balance on hand of 818,- 
700.28, but the decrease in surplus for 
1912 is easily explained, as Varsity did 
not have any final gates and as the secfe- 
tary has not as yet received the -8800 or 
more due from Ottawa oh the first game. 
Considerable feeling was manifested thru- 
out the meeting when the last Item was 
given out and Ottawa College were given 
à severe censoring. It looks a pretty 
shabby piece of business on Father Stan
ton's and his colleagues’ part and even 
If by chance the by town college are un
able to meet the full sum at present they 
should have sent Varsity their expenses 
at least ,

A constitution was compiled by several 
of the football executive, for the Mulock 
Cup series, which was based upon the 
Intercollegiate rules and it was adopted 
by the members. A new rule was put In 
force as follows: In future all managers 
of the first teams are to be appointed 
at a meeting of the executive and the 
old members of the first teams. 1

Considerable discussion arose upon the 
Question of granting the University T's 
and several members were In favor of 
only granting the leaders In certaii) 
branches of sport their colors. But after 
a prolonged discussion Dr. Barton show
ed that If they did that, Instead of hav
ing the college athletics upon a broad 
scale, the majority would specialise on 
those that they selected. s 7 1

f H Best natural Canadian coon, skins are carefully «elect
ed and are full-furred ; dhâwl collars or collar and 
lapels ; quilted Italian ' cloth linings ;

- -t. (By D. L. Sneddon.)
MIDLAND, Feb. 14.—(Staff Correspon

dence.)—St. Michaels held Midland to a 
tie on the round when the home team 
scored a 4-to-2 win. Midland had the 
play for the bigger part of the game on 
the small rink and soft ice. St. Mikes 
were lacking In their team play, 
flamme, Dlssette and Richardson were 
best for the Toronto team, while every 
Midland man shone. This will mean a 
play-off, likely in Orillia.

The excursion train was one hour late, 
pulling out of Toronto, and It was 9.16 
before it arrived here, Four hundred 
wUdly yelling fans made the trip and 
bet. the Midland crowd to a standstill. 
The-game was an hour and a quarter late 
In starting.

in
«tores

. 3

865 to 8100Re*. 885 to 8125MoGtiU 6

La- son; president 
den

Royal................. ..
Standard.......... j... 7 Imperial

EATON HOUSE LEAGUE.
General Office.. ... 6 Printing Dept.... 1
Mailorder........ 3 Sporting Goods .. 2

6ELLERS-GOUGH LEAGUE.
...............  7 Minks ....
TORONTO LEAGUE.

—Juvenile.—
6 Wychwood 

FINANCIAL LEAGUE.
....... 7 Bank of Montreal. 1

Muskrat-Heed Coats^ Bottled ^ 
only in Scot

land, the standard
of Perfection 
never varies. 
Because of its 
purity, quality 
and wholesome
ness, particular 
people through
out the world 
in their own 
hontes invari
ably serve

McCALLUM'S

2
IBlack beaver shells ; collars of otter and Persian lamb ; 

sizes 38 to 48.
1Ï

857.50 to 877.50Skunks Reg. $75 to $100 
Mink-ljned Coats

1
Last Is

Crescents,..
Canada Life ® __
Manufacturers' L. 2 Bank N. Scotia... 2 

RIVERDALE MANUFACTURERS.
Mathewson................ 6 Clark*.

BEACHES LEAGUE.
—Junior.—

Queens......................... 2 Broadview».......... .. 1
METHODIST CHURCH LEAGUE.

Bpowrth.............. .. 2 Westmoreland ... 1
„ BOY SCOUTS.
Gravenhurst....... 8 Bracebrldge

EXHIBITION.
®°®t5)n A-A..............  4 Three Rivers .... 3
Watford..................... 9 Petrolea ..........  2
St. Thomas............... 18 London Orients .. 3
Queena......................» Queen SL Meth-. 0

t
Bést natural Canadian mink ; Persian lamb and otter 
collars ; sizes 38 to 441

First Half.
The small rink bothered St. Mikes at 

the start, and the sweaty ice was a hin
drance to their speed. Midland pressed 
right front the bell. Beatty, Chase and 
Lavereau went the length of the ice, 
passing nicely; Lavereau got In the cor
ner and beat Brlcker with a hard shot. 
The poor lighting of the rink had Brlcker 
up_.ln the air and he was ducking lifts 
from far out.

With Murphy and Gordon on the fence 
for tripping, La vigne bodied Rankin and 
he took the count. He was able to con
tinue .

Midland were Just teaming holes thru 
the St. Michaels in the early part of the 
half. The short rink stopped Rankin and 
La flamme, while Midland were In their 
element. Dutchy Richardson was the 
leader In the back-checking for the. To
ronto team. Midland broke fast, and It 
wa* the defence that had to do the work. 
Chase and Lavereau worked right thru 
again and Lavereau repeated his trick 
from the corner, tying It up on the round. 
Back-checking would have saved the 
score.

Midland kept up the running, and the 
SL Mike* forwards could not keep up 
with them. Gordon broke a skate the 
next minute, and Lavereau was dropped 
to even. Rankin was dizzy from his 
bump with Lavlgne for the biggest part 
ofi the half. He failed to check, and, 
after Gordon retired, I»flamme and Rich
ardson had all the front work to handle.

Beatty the Star.
Beatty was wonderfully fast for the 

homesters. He was everywhere, and was 
the best man on the Ice. Jimmy Dlssette 
was the hardest-working man for St. Mi
chaels when Rankin was off-color. Jimmy 
started nfth
up to help him. Gordon and Lavereau,. 
returned with but ten minutes of the hall 
left. j

Nichole got Midland's third goal with
out much opposition. The St. Michaels 
forwards let him thru and he shot from" 
the side, tit easily fooled Brlcker. „ St. 
Michaels took a spurt, but It was no use. 
Macey tallied Goal No. . 4 with a lucky lift 
from the left side. Murphy and Dlssette 
were both Checking hltn at the ttpne. The 
half ended : Midland s, SL Michaels 0. '

The St. Michaels forward line had fail
ed to hold Midland In the first thirty 
minutes, "and" this Is what tells the story. 
The Ice had become- very heavy by half
time and slowed up the gaipe consider
ably. Laflàmme, Dlssette and Richard
son weré the best of the Toronto team, 
while every man on the Midland team 
shone.

INED TAN C4 
AND SUE 

GLOVES, made from j 
cd skins, have^ prix g 
one dome fastener, | 
fingers, imperial and 
point backs and" I 
thumb ; neat fitting j 
warm for present 
Special, pair .... . .V. fp

Main Floor, Yonge

L8200 to 82802 Reg. $250 to $350
Seal-lined Coats

Broadcloth shell ; shawl collar of seal ; size 44.
Reg. $400 - - - j $320 .8

English Ulster Coats
Reg. $35 and $40

$21
h Felt Hats in browns 

to $3.50

■
ta pass and 

to score.

a side lift after the first piece of real' 
team play of the game. Richardsdn, Gor
don and Laflamme passed It nicely. Time 5 minutes.

It grew real hot, with St. Mikes going 
for every ounce that was In thsm. Macey 
laid Gordon down with the butt of the 
■tick when the referee’s back was turn
ed. St. Mikes were checking better and 
their team play Improved. Game over, 
Midland 4. St. Mikes 2.

St. Michaels (2): Goal, Brlcker; point, 
Murphy; cover, Dlssette : rover, Rankin; 
centre, Laflamme; right, Gordon; left, 
Richardson.

Midland (4): Goal, Scott; point, 
Lavlgne; cover, Nldholls;. rover, Macey; 
centre, Chase; right, Beatty; left, La
vereau.

Referee, Gren Caldwell, Barrie.
Summa 

—First
.. .Lavereau ..
... Lavereau .

.Nicholls ...

.Mace 
—Second

6—SL Michaels... .Richardson 
6—St. Michaels.... Richardson ..

z

SCOTCH Men's Tweed and Bruit 
and greys. Reg. up

T. EATON$1.50
Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

i l«

SWIMMING M
VARSITY vs. M’G

West End Y.M.
SATURDAY, FEB. IS,

1GEO. J. frOY, Limited. WINNIPEGMONTREAL

HELD SKATING RACES'J 1

CHAMPION LEAFS 
REPORT IN MONTH

SCHOOL BOYS’ HOCKEY.

The return game between Trin
ity College School, Port Hope, and 
the University schools, will be 
played at the Arena this morning, 
starting at 11 o'clock. The match 
Is in tee jonlor series of the In
tercollegiate Hockey League.

isry.
Half— !.. 2.00

.. 14.00
! 4.00

œ:::;

3— Midland....
4— Midland....

L. Tate Wins Firsts in All Events 
Entered—J. Williams 

Second.

Plan at West End Y.7.00* Vafter rush, but nobody was
Half—

15.00
.. 8.00 Brockton S

No 
Mere

President McCaffery Returns 
From New York Baseball 

-• Meeting.
; 3.50 2WANDERERS PLAY 

T0R0NT0S TONIGHT
The -Kew Beach Aquatic Association 

held their skating races for members only 
last night on Kenilworth Rink, and every 
event was closely contested. 8. Tate 
the -championship by. securing first place 
In every event that he was entered In. 
The résulta :

Half-mile, senior—1, 8. Tate; 2, J. Wil
liams.

One mile, senior—1, 8. Tate; 2, J. Wil
liams. .

Pursuit race—8. Tate.
One mile, novice—Bert Williams.
One mile, 17 years and under—H. Van- 

decar.

More glory for the East Toronto Aber- 
deens. Yesterday morning, skipped by 
the youngsters, Dr. Walters ahd G. W, 
Ormerod, they etowéd away Lindsay in 
the final game of the District Cup com
petition, the margin being six rshots. 
However, they were obliged to concede 
four shots on account of the absence of 
L. Parkinson, the second player on the 
Ormerod rlnk.whose father died on Thurs
day. Lead Kerr threw two pairs of stones 
and Gliding did the sweeping. The short 
rink more than doubled the score on 
McFadden, and, tho Walters was consid
erably down, the Aberdeena had two shots 
to spare after allowing the handicap. Or
merod did not play his last stone for a 
draw that was all open. Score : * 

Lindsay—
D. A. McKenzie,
T. J. Lllley,

F. Gliding, - A.) E. Gregory,
G. W. Ormerod, Geo. McFadedn, '

skip....................... 22 skip.................
G. Lloyd, G.: A. Robson,
I. J. Taylor, T.'A. Fisher,
Stewart Toms. A. J. Williams,
Dr. Walters, sk. ...14 R. F. Thomas, zk.20

Total

in ». ARGONAUT SMOKER 
A HUGE SUCCESS

won
11» TOKOS STREET.

WINNTl 
fifth anrJ 
Baden ml 
hitch. Id 
made Ja< 

lend, with 
the final 
(Fort Wt 
forth) In 
Walker J 
came bad 

I a «Will n 
I Jaw), to 
[threw up 
I the aemll 
I Adams ( I 
Iterhazy)
I being in 
I thrown.
I four timd 
I score stol 
I Four g 
I pup—the 
I o'clock d 
I from Mcj 
I Rochon |
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James J. McCaffery returned yesterday 
from the International League meeting in 
New York. He reports the purchase of 
four men, who have all had major league 
experience, but he Is unable to give out 
their names yeL They are two right- 
hand pitchers, an outfielder and an ln- 
ftelder.

Toronto will play exhibition games
the New

=*
Indoor Baseball.

At the armories tonight tb« « 
w|ll put on two fast games. At 8 4 
Cavalry plays Highlanders, and J 
the fast Body Guard team StM 
against the strong Queen's Ows, 1 
grand game Is sure to result. , (•

Wanderers are coming here tonight to 
meet Toronto», and they need to win to 
get hack in the running with Canadiens 
for second place. The Queen City boys, 
however, will have Jack Marshall back In 
uniform, and his presence will keep the 
locals on the move all the time, and they 
also are determined to revenge their aw
ful defeat of last Saturday. Both these 
teams play the same style of hockey, and 
Ross and Cameron should keep the crowd 
excited with their rushes.

Mawk Mackenzie, the clever little rover 
for the Queen City boys, has been laid 
up by an attack of grip, and Bill Hyland, 
last year with Eatons, will replace him. 
All the rest of the black and white septet 
will be Intact. Varsity are out to recover 
lost laurels, urged on by their recent vic
tory In the Intercollegiate Union.

Oarsmen Had Splendid Pro
gram—Large Attendance, 
Including Old Members.Second Half.

The Ice was like a big puddle when 
they started the last set-to," Rankin fail
ed to come up for the play and Lavereau 
Was dropped. Jerry Laflamme started In 
whirlwind fashion and was checking all 
over the rink. With two goals now need
ed to tie Up the round, SL Mikes went In
to the fray like demons. In the first few 
minutes Laflamme and Richardson kept 
It at Midland's end. Midland opened up 
their speed again and Brlcker had a half 
dozen 'to stop.

Bfeatty continued to shine and he was 
almost unstoppable. St. Michaels were 
outskatëd at all times and after the first 
few minutes of the half It was Midland 
all the way. St. Michaels lacked team 
play, while Midland had It down pat. 
Brlcker was doing wonderful work In 
goal, while Scott was idle.

Murphy and Richardson carried it up, 
but Dutch's shot was wild. Richardson 
took It in all alone a minute later and 
scored St. Michael's first goal Irom 
straight In front. Dutch dodged the whole 
crew. The time wae 15 minutes. Only a 
goal behind. St. Mikes tried hard and 
both Murphy and Dlssette took trips up. 
The pace was killing, with St. Michaels 
showing the most distress. Murphy and 
chase mixed It In the corner and both 
visited the penalty box.

Richardson Ties Round.
The last of the second half developed 

into lone rushes, as far as St. Michaels 
were concerned. Nobody; was up to take

a':.1around July and August with t 
York Nationals and Chicago Cubs.

Manager Kelley Is now making pre
parations for the assembling df the cham
pion Maple Leafs in Buffalo March 15, 
just one month from today.

" >Aberdeen— 
R. G. Kerr, The Argonaut Rowing Club held their 

annual smoker last evening at 166 West 
King street, which was the most 
eessful one ever pulled off by the local 
oarsmen. Over 260 members and their 
friends were on hand. Including many old- 
tlmera, who were warmly welcomed back 
to the fold.

A- lengthy program was supplied, which 
varied from start to finish, and the 
crowd were kept in good humor thruout 
the evening. President A. P. Burrltt was 
In the chair and kept things moving 
smoothly all the time. The program In
cluded the following :

Two wrestling bouts, between Duman 
and Snelgrove and Rose and Gray.

Two boxing bouts, between Jarvis and 
Coe and McCleary and Murphy.

Some popular songs by Mr. Emory and 
a violin solo by Mr. Johnston were very 
entertaining.

A musical monolog by Jean Lockhart, 
a piano solo by Frank Fulton, and a 
comic song by Bill Self, concluded a very 
enjoyable evening.

■>
BAN JOHNSON’S UMPIRES. suc-

10
CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—President B. B. 

Johnson announced the umpires for the 
American League tonlghL They are T. 
H. Connolly, Frank 0TLoughlln, W. H. 
Dlneen, W. G. Evans, Robert Hart, Chas. 
Ferguson, George Hildebrand ana E. J. 
McGreevy. The last three are npw men, 
Ferguson Is from the American Asso
ciation and Hildebrand and McGreevy are 
from the Pacific Coast League.

86 Total 30

BANKERSSTAGETWO 
IN SECOND SERIES

Methodist Crokinole Standing.
—Western Section.—

Won. Lost. Pet.
1.000 Canada Life Wins

Financial League ojj>3
N. Parkdale
Westmoreland .............. 2
College .
Bathurst .........................  0 3 .000

Last week's scores ; Westmoreland 13, 
College 3; N. Parkdale 16, Bathurst 0.

2 0
1 .750

1 I .500

,1
Someone wrote, "The pen shall super

sede the sword,” but he forgot to explain 
Just what resemblance a sword had to a 
hockey stick. Last night at the Bank 
League game some . of the pen-pushers 
from the local money depositories used 
the hickory with far greater results than 
they ever could with a sword; in fact, 
the aforesaid stick was a veritable batlle- 
ax. The first game, between ltoyal -nd 
Sterling, was full of trips, slashes and 
cross-checks, of which the majority got 
by the boards. The Royals outclassed 
their opponents by a safe margin and 
won easily by the score of 6 to 1, after 
leading at half-time by the score of 3 to 
0. The poor defence work of the losers 
and inaccurate shooting counteracted 
what little advantage they had in speed. 
The teams lined up as follows :

Sterling (1)—Goal, Patterson ;
Palmer; cover, Jones; rover, Begin; cen
tre, McArthur; right wing, Saxby; left 
wing, Hagerman.

Royal Bank (6)—Gbal, Fraser; point, 
Russell; cover, Prangley; rover, Riddell; 
centre, McDougall; right wing, Scott; left 
wing, Rdenigh.

Referee—“Rat" Hanley.
The second game brought Standard and 

Imperial together, the former winning by 
the score of 7 to 2. Both teams put up a 
far bejtter style of play, altho they also 
Indulged In conslderabl 
work. ; ;

'Both teams opened up a nice spurt and 
Standard began to press. After some nice 
tombination Standards notched the first 
In five minutes, 
minute later and beat Jones, making It 
2 to 0. Imperials came right back and 
tied It up by cornering Standard, and 
finally beat Smnmerfeldt twice. Standard 
secured the (èàd a minute before half
time on a shit from the side. Half-time 
score : Standard 3. Imperial 2.

The second half saw Standards force 
things à 11 the way, and they bulged the 
net three times in five minutes.

»Granites at Galt.
GALT, Feb, 14.—(Special.)—Senator 

Robti Watson of Portage La Prairie, an 
old Galt boy, renewing acquaintances In 
town, was at the-rink today and curled a 
game with some former friends. This 
morning he played on the Galt Curling 
Club s side against the Toronto Grknltes.

Senator Watson learned the trade of 
millwright at Goldie & McCullogh shops 
a?dJn ,the 79’s went west, starting a mill 
at Portage La Prairie. He is only one 
of the many Galt boys who have made 
good In the golden west. The Toronto 
Granites paid their annual visit here to
day. This morning they played the Gaits, 
when the locals were victors by 19 shots 
In the afternoon the visitors played the 
Granites.

The Canada Life defeated the Bank of 
Montreal at Aura Lee last night b- a 
score of 7 to 1. This places them cham
pions this year of the Financial League- 
and holders of the cup presented by Sir 
George W. Roes for competition In the 
league. The line-up :

Canada Life (7)—Goal, Sheppard; point, 
Mackle; cover, Mather; rover, Gooch; 
centre, Henderson; right, Woodcock; left, 
Brown.

Bank of Montreal (1)—Goal, McMurtry; 
point, Kelly; cover, Conolly; rover, Web
ster; centre, Cameron; right, Anderson; 
left, Strange.

OU’VE heard of Kuntz’s 
Old German Lager—the 

latest lager-success of the House 
of Kuntz. But have you tasted 
it? It’s a pleasure once tasted 
you’ll not ■ forget. The Old 
German flavor will capture

»ITORONTO CHESS CLUB 
HOLD EDDIS SHIELD

IT1 V

Consists of Five Volumes.
Treats

Thirty-five Thousand Subjects 
and >

This is the Last Day 
on

Which You Can Secure 
a Set

of Everybody’s Cyclopedia 
at The World Office, Toronto 

or at
the Branch Office in Hamilton

you
—a new delight for those used 
to ordinary beers. Just you 
try a bottle—and try it right 
soon.

University Club Also Beaten 
in Second Match of the 

Season.

Sr

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

i point,Hotel Woodbine to Lunch, Dine oi 
Sap. Ten Hoorn» and Grill. Special 60c 
Luncheon, 12 to 2. After-cneatre parties 

atered for. Music. 102-110 
t West.

Baseball Players' Fraternity.
NEW YORK. Feb. 14.—Co-operation 

with the powers in baseball In maintain
ing discipline among major league plav- 
ers Is offered by the Baseball Players’ 
Fraternity, organized recently with m 
large membership among the men of the 
National and American Leagues. This 
was made known thru a letter sent by 
David L. Fultz, president of the fratern
ity, to each of the 16 major league man
agers, and made public tonight.

kuntz’s44specially rc 
Kins Street

WATietOOe ONT
ed7 TtfSend Mame and Address To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
* Strong and Vigorous.

SURE__________________ TORONTO CHESS ...

tween the University and Toronto Chess 
Clubs for the Eddts Shield, resulted In a 
victory for the Toronto Club, 
won the first encounter also, they
become holders of the trophy for the___
son 1912-1913. The following Is the score : 
/ Toronto— Varsity—
'Wi L. Branton....... 1 R. G. Hunter
W. C. Eddls............  1 S. F. Shenstone.. 0
P. J. Greayer..........0 J. Powell
S. E. Gale................ 1 D. A. Keys.............. 0
R. B. Smith............ 0 Mercer ...
Rev. A. C. Crews.. 1 G. Ferrier 
W. F. O’Hara 
C. Ferrier....
H. J. Gledhlll.
E. W. Duggan 
G. K. Powell.

e

tHaving 
now 
sea-

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory, and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, that has, 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his 
manly power and verillty, quickly and 
quietly, Should have a copy. So I have 
determined to send a copy of the p-e- 
scription free of charge, in a plain 
dinary sealed envelope, to any man’ 
will Write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi 
clan who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced It is the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi 
cient manhood and vigor failure 
put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
tend them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures mav 
stop drugging himself with harmful oa 
tent medicines, secure what I believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, unbuild 
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever del
vised, and so cure himself at home quick- “Good morning. Jack, eu swell suit 
ly. Just drop me a line like this; Dr. A. you’ve *ot. Another twenty-eight 
E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Building, Detroit, beans. Eh?" "Not on your life, twenty 
Mich., and I will send you a copy of this bucks. I got It from 
splendid recipe In a plain, ordinary en- J. H. STOKES, 69» COLLEGE ST. 
velope free of charge. A great many doc- Suite and Overcoats, 816.50, 818 and 
tors wou-d charge 83.00 to 8».00 for merely 820. Nothing over 820. Open until 9 
I tend It entirely free. |(f p.m. Phone CoUtege 2836."

rough-housee

A0

HOCKEY TODAY 2.30 p.
TORONTO R. and A A w. VARSITY

T ONIGHT N.H.A.Professional 8.15p 
WANDERERS vs. TORONTO

MONDAY EVENING o.H.AJwü|
OSHAWA vs. VARSITY |

Flam at Arena, Spalding’s. Moodey’s, King Edwsrd 
Prince George.

1Lawson broke cover ar i
:.1 J. F. McLay..

. 1 Prof. Brodlel 

.1 W. H. Wylie*

. 0 Prof. Hutton ,
.. 1 Dr. Rudolph

C. Hunter................ 1 Prof. D. R. Keys.. 0
1 D. B. Coleman .. 0 
0 K. B. O'Brian.... 1

e
oor-
1who»

{ i0
“The House That Quality Built"

A. Hunter., 
A. N. OtherThree

minutes later they made It 7 to 2. A. Cal
houn received a nasty cut in the thigh 
just before full time was called. Final 
score : Standard 7, Imperial 2.

Standard Bank (7)—Goal, Summerfeldt; 
point, Lawson ; cover, Shaw; rover,Avery; 
centre, Washburn; rlgnt wing, Hawley; 
left wing, McCutcheon.

Imperial Bank (2)—Goal. Jones; point, 
Inglts; cover. Walker; rover, McKee; 
tre. Calhoun; 
wing, Brown.

Referee—"Rat" Hanley.

9. Total 10 Total tever

Queen City Iceboat Races,
Queen City Yacht Club will hold their 

Iceboat races this* afternoon at three 
o'clock, and all of last year's boats are 
expected to compete, and two new flyers, 
the Yellow Fellow and the Kestrel.

We offer as exceptional value an IRISH BLUE 
SERGÇ or a SCOTCH TWEED 
SUIT (made to order) at.....................

R. Score & Son, Limited •«**
n KING STREET WEST

U I

25.22 -1
cen-

rlght wing, Gordon; left IMPORTANT NOTICE
To ensure delivery of goods on Saturday evening, orders must

before 5 p.m.Tauou» Hotel Krausmnnii, ladles* and gentle
men’s grill, with music.

HaBKSDASHXXm___

E.T. SANDELL i!iih,pcs?ti?,x„,523-52iiY0Imported
German Beers. Plonk Steak a In Krans- 
■noun. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 

<1 King Streets, Toronto, Phom ■North 7124-192.tf
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1,200
Coat

Sweaters

Regular f4.50, $6.00, $6.00, 
$7.00, and $8-00. Coat 
Sweaters, all colors and 
size*.

“One To a Customer”

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 15 1913 5

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

lean-Up Specials BRASS’ SENSATIONAL
Haberdashery Sale

IT CHARLESTON JUAREZ.
S°n' M,ke Mo-

„rSBÇ.?-=,U?ÂCE-L,*e VanZandt, Has- 
son, Hablo.

.THIRD RAC 
Meepland.

PuTTRTH ...
Rueeell McOUl.T DUNFIELD’S ®—Wads worth II., Flying, 

RACE—Bvran,

1

Mazurka,
noniFiSc^6E-SerV,Cence' C' W- Ken-

RACE—Gift, Faneull Hall,

i First Race to Long Shot and 
I the Feature to Busy, 

Third Choio
at Juarez.

SIXTH 
Bobby Cook.■Results
RwkRBIrR‘ol^3Worth, Mattie L., 

T «KGON'd.RAÇB—Tiny Tim, Cheer Up,

THIRD RACE!—Chemulpo, Bat Master- 
son, Lawton Wiggins.

FOURTH RACE—Please Welle», Ruby 
Hyama, Mies Gayle. *

FIFTH RACE—Berkeley,
Camel. <■

Today at 9 a.m.
L«d aniLCol.'Cook. Favorites won four 
races. The first wept to the long shot, 
Ella Crane. Summary:

. FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6% furlong»:

1. Ella Crane, 8» (Ford), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 8 to 6.

2. Vlley, »9 (Snider), 13 to 10, 11 to 2i) 
and 1 to 4.

3. Cynosure, 105 (Buxton), 4 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.11 1-6. Wood Dove , Martre, 
Huda’s Sister, Madman and Casque also 
ran.

34
We regret that owingTo the unprecedented response to our bargains of last Sat
urday many of our customers could not get waited upon, and that many 
lines were sold out before noon. ' Today we have made greater preparations 
than ever before And trust that everyone will be served. These offerings are un
questionably the greatest we have ever given. Here are a few samples of what 
you may expect.

iV

V' -IA i Gagnant,

SIXTH RACE—Pliant, Fiel, Stairs.
is Tnt a >4111

V'/J
•7

/i V
/(I =1s | Today's Entriesi s•// i»t ! Z>

I At Charleston.
CHARLESTON, Feb. 14.—Tomorrow's 

entries:
. FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Rockbar.............101 Counterpart ...106'
Mattie L................... *106 Polly Worth ..110
Feeaeg. !■■■■■

SECOND RACE—Puree $300, 4-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Grace Me.............. ...102 Tiny Tim .
Cheer Up.....................104 Blltzen Jr .....104
Benedlctlna..... ..104 New Star
Theo Cook........108 Quincy Belle ...109

THIRD RACE!—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Chilien Squaw....101 Miss Nett
Dipper................ .*104 Coreopsis
Chemulpo...............113 Law. Wiggins .114
Bat Màsterson... : 115 

FOURTH RACE-r-Debu tante Stalles, 
$1000 guaranteed, 2-year-old fillies, $14 
furlongs: :
Please Welles......... .116 Miss Waters ..116
Miss Charcot.... .:116 Miss Gayle ....116 

.11$ ■
Ruby Hyams.. 116 

FIFTH RACE—Fbur-year-olds 
selling, 6 furlong»:
Wood Dove.. ..,..*
Gagnant.. .102 Prelend................
Bertie...™-............-.108 Camel ...................
Naughty Lad. .7. ..108 Clem Beachy . .111 
Berkeley....... -111

SIXTH RACE—PUrse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Ella Crane................. *87 Pliant ....
Flel..................  94 Saltan ....
Stairs..-..™.............. 106 Irtth Kid
Naughty Lad Æ ■

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds
C*Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

11 *
SECOND RACE)—Purse $300, 2-year- 

olds, selling, 3 furlongs:
1. Otranto, 116 (Goose), 4 to 6, 2 to 6 

and out
2. Edna Leska, 116 (Musgrave), 4 to 1, 

8 to 6 and 7 to 10.
3. Ada, 116 (Buxton), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

even.
Time .83 1-6. Carbureter, Madge’s Sis

ter, Ftulgar and Luxurious also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $800, 4-year-olds 

and up, selling, 614 furlongs:
1. Harcourt, 109 (Pickens), 3 to 2, 3 to 

6 and 1 to 3.
2. Miss Jonah, 107 (Gooee), 4 to 1, 7 to 

5 and 3 to 6.
8. New Star, 113 (KlUlngswortb), 10 to 

L 4 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.113-6. Thetis, Old Hank, 

Henock, Island Queen, Ben Prior and 
Dance Away also ran. 1 „ , _ -

FOURTH RACE)—St Valentine's Day 
Selling Stokes, $1000 guaranteed, S-yesr- 
olds, 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Busy, 108 (Gooee), 9 to 2, 6 to 6 and
°U2t' Merry Lad, 112 (Burns), . to 1, « 

to 5 and out. „
3. Col. Cook, 160 (Wolf), * 1, 4 to 6

alTlme*1.48 4-6. Effendl and Donald Mac-
DfS^'HGRACE—Purse $800, 3-year-olds

“ld E?ma?'102*’(MartirfL° even, 2 to 6 and

°U3." Pink Lady, 94 (Ford), S to 1, 3 to 1

a°3d Tiny Tim, 108 (Montour), 3 to 1, evtn

“Time1" *10 4-6. Pendant Garden of 
Roses Bodkin and Ruisseau also ran.

SIXTH RACE!—Puree $300, 8-year-Olds 
and up, selling. 6 furlongs: e , ,L LoM Wills, 99 (J. Hanover), S to 4,
1 2°'Aiîonaut 109 (Obert). 7 to 1, 8 to 6 

and out.
8. Berkeley,

R«y -I*» ran.

t

These Pricesl \no

for ...*103

106

TODAY ONLY 103
111

.

D. Mamoma .. 115Luxurious. I
and up.

I100 Henrietta W....102
y106

108

1,000

Silk
Shirts

....*97
194
107

107 f.

»
*

° At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Feb. 14.—Tomorrow's entries 

are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse $200, selling,three- 

year-olds and up, 6% furlongs:
Baden........................... 100 Nattev Son ™..108
Stonecutter............... 108 Mike M................ ,.108
Billy Meyer.......108 Definite
Originator.... i....Ill"

SECOND RACE/—Purse. $800, selling, 
three-year-olds, 614 furlongs :
Bill Finn........... 97 Wolfress
Ada Doyle 
Sir Teddy.
Luke Vansandt. ...107 Hasson 

THIRD RACE—Puree $300. selling, 
four-year-olds and up, 11-10 miles :

100 El Toro .....
106 Sleepland ....
108 Dick Baker ....108

101 (Deronde), 314 to 1,
Sale at Two Stores Oily jSee Window Display 108

Jusrez Results.
EL PASO, Feb. 14.—The races at Juarez 

^sT RAC^'î-rîonS-

1. Benedict, 116 (Molesworth), 13 to 5.
2. J. Nolan, 116 (Peak). « to 6.
* Carona. 112 (Rosen), 18 to 1.
Time .46 8-6. Rara Vez, Mimltax, Orb 

and Col. McDougall also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs .
1. Faneull Hall, 107 (Kederis), 9 to 10.
2. Gold Point, 101 (Carter). 12 to 1.
3. Lee Harrison H„ 109 (Mulligan), 16

t0Tline 1.03 1-6. Mike Molett, Quick, Clint 

Tucker and Delena also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Holabird, 100 (Kederis), 2 to 1.
2. Lescar, 116 (Rosen), 6 to 1.
3. Lily Paxton, 106 (Guy), 6 t» 1.
Time L22 3-6. Mazurka, Shooting Spray,

Don Enrique and Lookout also ran. 
FOURTH RACE-£lx furlongs :
1. Enfield, 116 (Rffsen). 11 to 6.
2. Dr. Dougherty, 108 (Carter), 1 to 1.
8. Lady Rankle, 107 (Peak), 8 to 6. 
Time 1.218-6. Marin, Mockler. Laven

der Lass and Hadad also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. The Fad, 112 (Small), 9 to 2.
2. Inquiéta, 96 (Nathan), 3 to 6.
3. Masalo, 108 (Peak). 10 to 1.
Time 1.06 8-6. Rogon also ran.
SIXTH RACE!—Six furlongs :
1. Judge Walton, 111 (Rosen), 4 to 1.
2. Buse, 107 (Carter), 7 to 1.
8. Anual Interest, 11» (Borel). 7 to 10. 
Time 1.20 2-6.

Rosevale also rin.

100

102 Yonge - 426 Yonge 102100 Kali Into. 
108 El Sablo 105 All sizes and colors. Regu

lar $5.00, $5.50, and $6.00.
110

m.

DUNF1ELD & CO. 103Wadsworth II 
Flying.'.......
Lily Paxton..
Barney Oldfield.. .110 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, 614 furlongs : 
Ernest H....
Mazurka-...
R. Mcdlll.. A 
Bonnte2Bard 
Bvran.......

FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse $300, four- 
year-olds and up, one mile :
L. Marehmont......... 166 C. W. Kennon. .106
Servlcence...............108 Balcltff ................. 110

SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, selling, two- 
year-olds and up.. 6.14 furlongs : ,
Bells.............. .. 98 Royal River ....103

106 Beda/yM 
106 Roberta 
166 Bobby Cook ..,.108

105

BRASS COME 
EARLY

148 YONGE STREET
Extra•98,... 96 Hotoblrd ..............—

,‘...•98 P. Henderson..*106 
,-..*106 Oalene Gale ....106 
....108 Eld. Adams ....108 Salespeople113/Winnipeg Bonspiel

Winds Up Today
son( Asslnlboln), 16 to 12; Carson (This
tle) trimmed Joseph Haig (Strathcona), 
14 to 8, and Huffman (Thistle) scored a 

victory over Crulkshank (Morden), 9 to 6.
There will be three draws tomorrow to 

bring the ’spiel" to e etose.'1'

c
I

NOT BOMB, WELLS, BUT O. SMITH 
to piOHT McCarty.

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—The manage
ment of the Garden Athletic Club an
nounced tonight that Its negotiations 
with Luther McCarty to fight Bombadler 
Wells, the English heavyweight cham
pion, had failed, and that Instead of Mc
Carty, the California heavyweight. Gun-' 
boat Smith would meet the Briton. The 
fight, which will be at ten rounds, will 
take place at Madison Square Garden 
either March 7 or 17. The date originally 
selected for the bout between Wells and 
McCarty. March 14, will be given oveF to 
a 10-round fight between Fackey McFar
land and Jack Britton.

VARSITY V. M’GILL SWIMMING 
RACES TODAY.

Gift 106WINNIPEG,,Feb. 16.—With the twenty- 
fifth annual 'spiel nearing Its end, the 
Bsden machinery still works without a 
hitch. In the one o'clock draw, Braden 
mads Jacob (St. Johns) quit on the tenth 
end, with the score standing 14 to 8 In 
the final of the Tetley Tea. McDonald 
(Fert William),after beating Ament (Sea- 

| forth) In the early morning draw of the 
Walker Theatre competition. 12 to 9, 
came back In the one o’clock draw and 
«•Ministered defeat to Gillespie (Moose 
Jaw), to the tune of 17 to 4. Gillespie 

I threw up the sppnge on the tenth end. In 
the semi-finals of the Royal Caledonia, 

I Afluipe (Newdsle) disposed of I>ake (Es- 
lerhszy) In ti very close game, the result 
being in doubt until the last rock was 
thrown. The score was tied no less than 

I lour times, and. playing the last end, the 
l score stood 8-all. Adams counting one.
I Four games were played In the Whyte 

Cupi-the veterans’ event— In the one 
o'clock draw, Ftovelle (Lindsay) winning 
from Morrison (Strathcona), 10 to 5; 
Rochon (Thistle) defeated J. P. Robert-

Harlem Maid
Rosen to..........
Faneull Hall.

106
1108

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy. SAMUEL MAY&CQat tlie Repository on Friday, of which one 

hundred and ten were sold.
Mr. W. G. Buckley, Medicine Hat, Alto., 

bought and shipped a full carload (sixteen 
horses), of the best heavy-draughts, tak
ing a fine choice, and paying from $200 to 
$260. Mr. J. A. McCabe shipped a car
load of draught# and general purpose 
horses to Sudbury, which cost $160 to 
$225. The City Dairy Company purchased 
seven delivery horses at from $145 to $226. 
Mr. Geo. Lawrence got five delivery 
horses at prices from $130 to $220. S. 
Price & Sons, g.g., $210, and g.g., $206; J. 
Montgomery-, South Mountain, b.g., $200; 
J. Coulter, b.m. and b.g.. $400; J. Cam
eron, Etobicoke, br.g., $226; Cosgrave 
Brewery, three fine wagon horses around 
$240 each. M. Emmerson, DavtsvlUe, 
bought six workers, average $176; W. J. 
Pickard, pair br.g.’s, $436; P. Conlln, 
Oshawa, a fine blocky pair of browns, 
$390; J. Nelson, g.g.. $187.60; W. J. Ed
gar, Downsvlew, b.m. and b.g., $206; H. 
Radcliffe, city, five horses, $900; W. Ben- 
ham, b.g., $180; Bert V. Weeee, b.g„ $196; 
John Walsh, several. general purpose 
horses, $140 to $180; James Ryan, chestnut 
and bay gelding, a grand big team, $660; 
A. Forsythe, b.g., $185; M. Paul, br.g., 
$190; C. Pearson, Wexford, b.g., $180- H. 
Taylor, b.g., $18$; R. Roddick, Willough
by, b.m., $160, etc.

Sound heavy-draughts, five to eight 
years, brought $186 to $216 In general; 
express horses, $156 to $190; light delivery 
horses, $145 to $176: serviceably sound 
horses, all classes, $90 to $140.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

manufacturers of 
BILLIARD 8f POOL 

wJaausm Tables, also 
REGULATION

i| Bowling Alleys,

Il i AP€LAIDE ST..W.
lift, TORONTO

JorêatofègUer*STABUSHEO 50 YEAR»

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

I

Supply of Horses 
Greater Than DemandBvran, Zlnkand and

Whist Champions 
Lindsay Wins Trophy

Mr. p. A. Burns, the proprietor of the 
Repository, states that good horses are 
cheap there these days, 
with their shipments bought In the coun
try all along since, the New Year, find 
that the supply of horses is greater than 
ever, while the demand Is not fulfilling 
expectations. From their side, there Is 
no remedy, as their horses are brought in 
to sell, and they must sell them. There
fore, It Is a long time since the buyers 
in the Toronto market had things so en
tirely their own way. It Is a positive fact 
that at present the dealers are compelled 
to sell fresh country horses, sound and 
right, at prices considerably lower than 
anyone could go to the country and buy 
them there, and from the point of view 
of the shippers, who have given their 
time tor about two months to the secur
ing of their shipments, the present condi
tion of things Is not satisfactory. The 
state of the case Is that country prices 
have been too high to warrant any dealer 
taking very much risk, and still many 
shippers have done so.

Over two hundred horses were offered

I
The dealers, I 1\

$
Varsity’s swimming squad meet Me- . ,,

_lfl’s strong^ team^n^tlve^intercotlegtote a match^game* f*** Toronto Whlat Club

The Lindsay clubf'whcTwerTthe holders 

of the trophy, won the match by five 
tricks.

The Lindsay ptoyira were Peter Ken
nedy, Dr. Brown, Q. H. Hopkins and F. 
R. Wllford, whlleyj. M. Mitchell, J. A. 
Patterson, N. A. Rule and Dr. E. L. Con
nolly represented Colllngwood.

There have been many matches durint: 
the season for the three Canadian Whir: 
League trophies. The present holders 
are: The Hay Trophy, Hamilton; the

«y » .vasTA*»
the*Ea*tercongres* at the King Edward 
Hotel on March 20 to 82.

End Y.M.C.A.Bu.ines. M^.gt 

En^Y.^cTheldtheir regular monthly

mMrtlrfW *D? tocPhfrson. M.L.A.. gave a 
JVc'-tArlv address on the subject of

^k^teLlte"here,^ngWao8t^rs 

weraePelected : Hon. preeldeqL W. Th«|;

tr^eUrinterastBmantiestod by those pres 
ent indicates that this club will be one of 
the best features of the association.

The basketball committee have ar
ranged a game with the Old Boys for Feb. 
21, at 6.1$ p.m., after which supper Will 
be served, followed by a gawe of tae 
bowlers.

IGt I

“TIFCO” T6 | SPECIALISTS
This ball 1» the beet on the market, 

because It never sllpe, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other .reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations ot the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

i —la «be following Dtaeeeee ot Ka< 
Varicocele V

Bezema 
Aatbma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve sad Bladder Diseases 
Cell or send history for free sdnee. 
Free Book on Disease! aad Question 

Medicine furnished In table! 
Hours—town.to 1p.m.and 9 to 

6 p.m. Sundays—to ajn. to 1 p.m. 
Consultation tree.

DRS, SOPER & WHITE,
28 Toronto Bt, Toronto, On!

b ♦
Lost >

ivETH Ep ■ Skin Dise SMS 
Kidney Affeotiees

*

\\ 1Blank.
form."

r .F
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LAGERSJPILSENER**® I 
j-WUERZBURGER > West ~t

—M E N—i

A chance to taste
Beer that is real Beer

Private diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and : permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to 16.00 
a course. Mailed in plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King St Bast, Toronto.

1â
§y :

These two lagers number their 
friends by the tens of thou
sands, There never -was a 
brew which made and retained 
strong, vigorous, enthusiastic 
supporters like Huether’s Pii- 
sener and Huether’s Wuerz- 
burger do. This is the result 
of their unimpeachable char
acter !

edit
i

5»Mi RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Thoee who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 01 per bottle. Sole egeney, 
Schofield'» Dbvq Stoke, Elm STMunè 
Cor. Tbkaulky. Torosto.

■ .QENUINE old Pilsener directto t

from Bremen—where the 
Brew-masters for 700 years 
have had the world’s reputation

1

1Toronto Bay Skater».
The midwinter l.eia day of the Toronto 

Boys' Dominion will be -held at Moss Park 
Rink this afternoon. The events are ;

Junior—100 yards, eight laps, puck race, 
ohe lap. fotn- laps. 100 yards backward, 
puck shooting; best single skater.

Intermediate—100 yards, 12 tops, puck 
tops, backward one lap. 

puck shooting: best single skater.
Senior—100 yards, 16 laps, puck race, 

four laps, backward one lap, puck shoot
ing; best single skater.

All classes—l’uck relay, provincial re
lay. tilting, pick-a-back, tug-of-war; best 
fancy skater.

McGill BasketbaH Team Wins.
KINGSTON, Feb. 14.—The intercolle

giate basketball game this afternoon at 
Queen's gymnasium, McGill defeated 
Queens by 30 to 27. Half time, 16 to 14 
for McGill.

S3q! 'be'To Opr
*

IMPORTED
GERMAN
LAGER

t

BOTTLED AT TEE BREWERY, BREMEN, GERMANY,

BECK’S MEN'S DISEASES.
Involuntary xajkow, ..e.tuue rreblllty.

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all disease» of the Nerves end 
Genito-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicine* sent to anv address. 

Hour»—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 8 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
• -Phone North 6132.

one top, four

'•PkSOtERBKrAKl
Ij

l
M

p-
4Athenaeum Bowling Club Excursion, 

Buffalo $2.70 Return Saturday, Feb- 
15, 1913, vie Canadian Pacific

and sold round the world at 
all Hotels and Liquor Store»

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nor rone D* 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanentlyThe Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited

BERLIN, ONTARIO.

byruary 
Railway.
Tickets good leaving Toronto via 

fast 1.15 p.m. Buffalo Express and 
valid returning all trains February 16 
16, and 17, This is un excellent op
portunity for those desiring to spend 
the week end In Buffalo, Ses that 
your ticket reads via C.P.R. Ticket 
office, 16 King street cast.

§09*?i SPERMOZONE >
! I

re with diet 1 
y restores lost vigor and in- 

rfect manhood. Prloo, $1 per bra, 
afled plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
/HOflELD. SCHOFIELD’S D ft U Q 
TORS. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Does not lnterfe 
patlon and full;F. EDWARDS & CO., TORONTO oocrr-Canadian Agents :,!

Toronto Branch, 9 Church 5t. Phone Main 6929 all
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100 Garments

Wolscy
Underwear

1.55
Regular 23.50 and 24. Bilk 
aad wool, assorted colors, 
ail .sizes.
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An? Tie On Our Tic- 
Racks Today

25c
Reg. 50c and 75c

800 PAIRS

Perrin’s
Gloves

85c
Included are lined and un- 
llned, ten cape, grey 
suede, and chamois. ,
Regular 2125, 21-60, 21.75.

V
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s
30
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Gloves, 
rday, 
$1.00

%
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ade from s 
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1Y.M.C
FEB. 15,
End Y.M

n Shoe
50
» STRECT.

Baseball.
! tonight the 
it games. At 8 
[htonders, and 
ard team StS 
Queen's Own, ‘ 
e to result.

a
UNTZ~BREWek^
TMlOO

30 p.m* 
VARSITY !
8.15 p.
NTO

H.A. Joaii

g Edward ;
lifl

rs must be

525 YONGE
Maitland, ^

400 Pairs
Pyjamas
98c

Regular 22.03, $2.50. and 
$3.00. All colors and sizes.

1,800
Shirts

55c
Regular 21.50, 21.75, and 
22.00, sizes 12 to 18V4, all 

colors, coat styles, well- 
known makers. z

ANY SHIRT ANY TIE
ON OUR RACKSON OUR TABLES

25c75c
That Formerly Sold at 

50c and 75c
An enormous assortment 
to choose from of the new
est fancy and plain color 
effects, in the wide or 
narrow shapes.

That Formerly Sold at 
$1.35 and $1.50

Fancy neglige and pleat
ed bosoms, in neat pat
terns or all white ; all per
fect goods; but lines that 
are broken in sizes.
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FEBRUARY 15 rgi-g« SATURDAY MORNING .THE TORONTO WORLD « •I j

Tl» Toronto World I “
FOUNDED 1M0. I desire that the wage-earning al asset

* j£?Tnin*r *«>wepaper Published Every I whose income» Ml belew the living
EH
^rector, I provincial secretary's philanthropy, 1»
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, I net an unreasonable one. Were It 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. I eaeler to live there would be lew 
.^Telephone Call»: crime.' less idee, or that bitter margin

**** n s^n/^.Tfa tSfcon' j where starvation to never tar away. 

$3-90

stfe-

NO WONDER
vrnis is
^PERFECT 
H\ BEER 7

I At Osgoode HaB — ■

To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter* 
night,

With a good pipe and matches, is my great deligfc
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silentayg 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike» 

get a light.

■ >
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Feb. 14.1 1913.
Peremptory list for appellate divi

sion for Monday, 17th Inst, at 11a.m.: 
1. National Trust Co. v. Brantford.
3. Holden v. Ryan.
8. Stamps v. City of Toronto.
4. Waller v. Sarnia.
6. Re tSewart, Howe and Meek.
6. Montreuil v. Asphalt Block Co.

Hi

;

wmÈL>/•A
,v% PRESIDENT TAFT AND MEXICO.Pi Wtfl pay for The Dally World for one, , 

rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, I» » little more than a fortnight the 
SfZ* Wf.1 .*• anyaddrese In Canada, new president of the United States will

I enter upon the duties of his rcapon-

•da or Great Britain. Delivered in I boundaries nearly a hundred million
ss^sjx -~m«. ~i-w ^

Postage extra to United State» and troZ aver »H« ot the world's hemto- 
•11 other foreign countries. phares, h* to charged with unusual re-

Subsoribers are requested to advise sponslbillty. He will take command at 
WO. promptly of any Irregularity 
delay in delivery ef The World.

illl
i ■ Master’s Chambers.

Before J, S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Macrae.—Macdonnell 

(Dewart & Co.), for plaintiff, obtain
ed judgment on consent 

Smyth v. Mcllwain.—G. R. Roach, for 
plaintiff, obtained order extending 
time for service of statement of claim.

Carter v. Foley-O’Brlen; Smyth v. 
Foley-O’Brlen; Macintosh v. Foley- 
O’Brlen.—H. S. Miirton, for plaintiff 
In each action, moved for order for 
commission for examination of C: W. I 
Qeddes as a wltnese at Reno, Nevada. 
R. W. Hart, for defendants other 1 
than Foley personally, asks security. 
Macdonald (Day & Co,), for Folèy. 
Reserved.

Curry v. Wettlaufer.—B. Osier, for 
plaintiff, moved for examination of 
another officer of defendant company 
for discovery. Cuddy (Douglas, K.C.), 
for defendant. At request of defen
dant motion enlarged until ltTh'inst.

Wllniot v. Lee.—McLeod (Masten & 
Co.) for plaintiff. O. H. King, for 
defendant, moved for order vacating 
Us pendens or dismissing action. A,t 
plaintiff’s request motion enlarged one 
week.

Jenckes Machine Co. v. Chalmers.— 
Brown (Macdonald, G. & R.), for 
plaintiffs, obtained order for Issue of 
writ for service by notice on defen
dants at Chicago. Time for appear
ance limited to M days.

Canadian W. * inghouae v. Water 
Commissioners of London. B. C. Cat- 
tanach, for defendants, moved for 
order postponing trial. F. Aylesworth 
for plaintiff. Enlarged until 17th, then 
to be argued as of today.

Jortea v. Anderson.—E. F. Raney,
• for plaintiff, moved for order for com

mission to take evidence at Calgary.
F. 8. Mearas for defendant Order 
made.

McAlplne v. Proctor.—W. S. 8. Gor
don, for defendants, obtained on con
sent order dismissing action without 
costs.

:
Macrae v.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limita
m HULL.
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IF
*r a moment when the question of lnter- 
^ ferenoe with an Independent nation 

SATURDAY MORNING, PER IB, 1*1». | bas become one of International im
portance and where pressure may bo 
exercised from both within and with
out

1 ,

►
4 i

Established 1856(J:

P. BURNS & CO.ft HYDRO • ELECTRIC EXTENSION.
|/ ft ha» been decided by the Aurora 

authorities to call in a Montreal expert,
to toll them whether It Is cheaper to ehottld 66 th® hom® °r » happy, pros- 
buy a coat for oneself or to hire a coat Perous contented people. But like 
from another man and pay him enough iother *t*te» of Latin America. It Is 
to cover the cost of the coat and keep- troubled with differing sets of poll
ing It In repair along with a good pro- tlelane who have more regard for place 
St for himself. Any farmer around and power than for the good of the 
Aurora who uses a horse and buggy community. Nothing has been 
•very day knows It Is cheaper to own remarkable than the way in which 
> horse and buggy than to hire one, comparatively small political sections 
j*ut when It comes down to hydro-elec- In Mexico, as in other So-called Amer- 
tric power and light, the corporations lean republics, carry on a ctvll War 
talk the farmer» into believing that it regarded with indifference bÿ the 
is cheaper to hire a horse and buggy marne» of the people. '
when It la needed and pay full rate» for I president Taft m»v x- .

rr.t rsss r,rrz; fes'Jirx srzis
61 ThtolsT^lly tLekeSti of the whole n° sU,ht cr®d,t* thai

hydro-electric situation. The Aurora he ha* 8t®adfa*tly •** himself against 
people should know that just as soon r" e**re8atv® Policy in Mexican af- 
a» hydro-electric came into Toronto the ralre' H® had grounds for lhterfer- 
oorporatlons had to cut prices in two, ence when engaged In the late presl- 
altho previously, as they said. It could ]dentlal campaign, and there is little 
not }e done, and they were selling be- I d°utrt that bad he then sanctioned an 
low cost then. It turns out now that I advance, he might have secured 
they can make a bigger profit on the I nomination. But be withstood the 
half rata than on the double ^rate. temptation to embark on a policy he 

When the farmers and citizens own disapproved and It will be left to the' 
their own plant and deliver their own new president to act In the 
Power they have no profita to pay to | emergency, 
anyone «lee. They have not to make 
up dividends tôt the company as well 
ae paying the cost of what they get 
And when they own their own plant... ^ D „ ,
and others Join In, every additional con- I Royal ,8ocl9ty of literature, Pro

fessor Walter Rlppmann of Queen's
college, London, England, made a So Says Ottawa Citizen in An

other Tax Reform Broad
side.

I
iMexico, under proper governing: t.Ill Wholesale and Retail*

COAL and WOOD|{

‘

II ■
Head Office, 49 King E.
Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tçl. Adel. 1968, 

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main iga, 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest il 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601. 

u Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786.
Office—^ 572 Queen W., Coll. 12. ' ' *

1312 Queen W., Tel. Park. 71$. :
304 Queen E., Tel. Main-134.

Freeh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

Telephone Main 131
more -■. EXTRA MILD ALE1 ,

: 44ill I
44i 4j!

The modem tendency in ale drinking it 
towards the lighter brews.

O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale is low 
in the amount of alcohol—but high in 
stimulating health-giving properties.
It is a particularly desirable ale for 
the home. . .

Order a case from your dealer.

4
:ui

11

^GLENERNAN
™ Scotch Whisky

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Norma Isabella Cox.—W. B.
Mllllken for Charlotte A. Cox, mother, 
moved for order for distribution of 
moneys In court and for payment out 
of deceased infant’s share.
Harcourt, K.C., for Infant, 
made.

Re Oliver Forsyth.—J. McCullough 
(Stouffvltle), for mother, moved for 
order continuing maintenance for five I 
years. F,. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In- J ' 
fants. Order made allowing 3260 per 
year for thrae years.

Rex ex ref Purdon v. Trussler.—J.
- . , M. Ferguson for relator. A. J. Thom-
Two ways to rise they advertise— son for defendants. Motion for order 

two only stand the test, Alphonio; to set aside election of Gilbert Tress- 
’tis now your part to make a start, ili", ce.rtaln -councillors
*0 choose which suits you best, Al- of refator * “ requeat

phonso. If after cash alone you dash Re Golden Reed Mining Cô.—D. L. 
then all the world’s your cheese Al- McCarthy, K.C., for Canada Westing- 
phonw>: this tim, .h,.’,!,, ÎSK

your game most anywhere you please, ed enlargement Reserved. I Head Office end Yard
Alphonso. If you but Wish to fill your „ R® J‘ _B- Armstrong Manufacturing n..|L.,r_.  , D, l
dish and nick the hast ta 11.1 Co.—C. L. Dunbar (Guelph), for Do- I Hstfiursl and Rich-
so and do not cVe to ee^a mii>lon 5ank’ “oved tor winding yp
placed at every Seated AlBhoJL) »<, ordor. _ No, one contra. Order made.
•n a ni Wto TO^s df.tih. ,A4y HqU^to^^R^r^f„ , , ■ ■

" W.df f Dominion Cannera.-.J. Biok- SS
nell, K.C., for defendants, appealed I In tendent of the butidilne- nf ®t Wentworth, of De
from order of master in chambers re- factory by defendant ln fayor ot Plaintiff for 31
fusing to strike out certain paragraphs I amconvLedt^tMr ^bfTTn P^^rynqt*. , 
of statement of claim. D. L. Me- structed the niaintiff ln- Judgment: U was the <
Carthy, K.C., for plaintiff. Reserved, gage aclwk of works ?or ti?e oSJS' ülght under tl#statHte to ha 

Rex. ex rel Phair v. McKenzie.—w. ant comna^v .k-. dence at th« Dial taken doa
C Chisholm. K.C., for relator, obtain- compa^ would betTtol Xa.' iSf by th® tTB Judfe- an

— -s,3 a-SS Jas»» B„■ i —• «a?JFsnar-*asssjmsatsa*
Before Middleton, J. ______ ; ment appealed from. The only wa

^hoey=—F" Aylesworth, Appellate Division of ‘h® lmPas,e is to direct a new
for plaintiff, "W. B. Raymond, for de- ,, , . ' which we accordingly order. Col
fendant. Motion for order continu- | 3efo1TJe Meredllh, C.J.O., Maclareh? J.A., former trial and of this appeal 
ing injunction by consent of counsel I Magee, J.A., Hoagins, J.A. costs in the cause. 1
.TMrt»n 1"1 . Wilson v Taylor—J. A. Hutdheson, Wood v: City of Hamllton-1

Fe,r.petuall>' restraining de- |K-C., for plaintiff .J. L. Whiting, K.C., Rose, K. C., for defendants. $ 
fendants until expiry of plaintiffs a“d J. A. Jackson (Gananoque) for McClement (Hamilton) for .bl2 
mlnto^fnl11 nHntin°r B*;|tlsh Do- defendant. Appeal by plaintiff from An appeal by defendants from 
nil Ci prlntin»', importing, sell- the judgment of the chancellor of Nov. Judgment of Clute, J„ of Dec. 3,

rLi«laVÂfng 111 Lhe!r Argument of appeal resinned Plaintiff, a widow and lessee troc
y ,coplee ot,or reprinto from yesterday and concluded. Judg- fendants of a market stall, bn 

of .Q»® ^pgey s Tutor for Vtollns.’’| ment reserved. - * this action to reemer damaae
î*o*Pt ^*th plaintiffs permission. Goldfields y. Mason—Q, h. Kilmer bleach of covenant and at edi

Oksanen v ° Mond^iticLT'nnC^T " m forc ’d r pIaiTltlft8- W. A. McMaster law for a permanent disease oi
N- ior defendant Appeal by plaintiffs B®bs and general constitution, al 

for d^tendanto E c cCA Ca%?b«11’ ÎÏÏ™ of Clute, J., of Nov. If! to have been contracted bx W
lnLnt Cattaaax:h, for 181 J. Action is for a declaration that defendants' negligence ln allt
Infant Action for dajnagftg for death defendant Mason Is not and never was «aid premises to* remain ln an on

^“e. a shareholder of Goldfields Limited In tarV condition. At the trial pla
b^We due for'w^rre *It *tto.« “5 wen®? to. 411’00° shares ln Harris Max- recovered judgment tor 3660 will
death The warasTo h. ,o( Co:. to be transferred to them for costs of action. Appeal argue*

tITp sum „M !R i a?' a" ®?ual nu™ber of shares in plaintiff Judgment reserved. ^
-------- e of ,17B to b® company, and for an order for delivery Judgment: Appeal allowed with:

payment up by defendant of certificate of and action dismissed with coetaji- 
shares of defendant issued to him in McMememy v. Grant—8. DedjÜ 

N. | respect of sttld 41,000 shares. At the c- for plaintiff. F. W. CareyS 
was dismissed without tondant, Appeal by plaintiff . I 

Appeal argued. Judgment re- judgment of Winchester, J„ of W
Dec. 13, 1012.

Ryder v. Usborae and Hibbert Mu- correct boundary between JjH
Widow fn I  1 — —F. W. Gladman and defendant's properties The-
Widow to get | (Exeter) for defendants. S. H. Dick- ment favored defendant’s conte

■(PH JUI Judgment : We think thattiiSI
This latter "sum” to b^paid^into'wurt' I Courier ^„°,f„ County ,artt,has wholly fa«ed to prove* 

Re Baumfelder Trusts—h m ro 4 H °/ Dec' 12’ 1912‘ Action land goes beyond the fence. He 
Mowat, K. C., for trustee G H îtohtifwr for a horse kllled bÿ on land ln which the plaintiff *
Kilmer, K.C., for certain ’ bene' ' ®|*tnlng which was insured in defend- quiet possession, and which he 1m
ficiariek Application bylrustee tô trial Judgment was Proved to be his. He was a treat

•be relieved from trusf and for missed with rL«tV°r *16°‘ Appeal d,B* ,he should pay damagto. 
order contsruing the trust Enlareed Hrfn.f M l,h ?0S1*V ca8h amount" of sueh damage
until 17thxinst ged_ Before Mulock, C.J., Riddell, J. , Suth- above 316., We think as he acte

_ . ' _ erland, J., Leitch, J. d?r claim of right.* tho with a
t, v * Befc>re K,elly- J- w°?Wer ®len Woolen Mills—G. H. hand, the damages should be moi
Rs Ketchum and the City of Ot- 5|a,tson' K c- for defendants. T. J. The plaintiff should have a V

tawa—T. A. Be ament (Ottawa), for B1» n IBrampton) for plaintiff. Ap- for 325 damages, an injunction
14Mc,ye*tu. (Ottawa), for p®al by defendants from judgment of costs on the county court »C»1| 

the city. Application by Ketchum Latchford, J. of Dec. 13, 1912. Action and below!
for an order quashing appeal of the by infant,by next friend for damages for 
city from the award made by an of-1 Injuries sustained by plaintiff on 15th 
ficlal arbitrator on the ground that it December, 1911, \while engaged In de- 
was not as required by the statute fendants' employment, whereby his left 
brought on until one month after the arm was torn from the shoulder by 
award was taken up. Judgment: reason of a ladder slipping while he 
The application Is granted with costs. | was endeavoring to put a belt on a 

— .. . pulley. At trial judgment was award-
Trial. ed plaintiff for 32000 and costs.

. Before Britton, J. Judgment: Appeal dismissed
Rose v, Toronto Ry. Co.—J. w. Mc- I costs.

Cullough, for plaintiff. T. H. Lennox.
K.C., for defendant.

! : ■
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Order A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

The Philoiopher 
of Folly

present WHITNEY’S NAME. 
BECOMING JEST

, I

»yI
n ENGLISH SPELLING.

In a recent lecture, delivered before
Sherwood Hart

MICHIE & CO., LjiADVISING ALPHONSO.r •timer makes, the -rate cheaper. But no 
matter how litany customers the cor
poration gets the rati remains the strong plea on behalf of simplified 
same. spelling. It has been estimated, by

The power all comes from Niagara, competent authorities, that an English 
and It starts cheaper for Aurora over cM,d spend» an abnormal part of the 
the hydro lines than by the other route. most valuable and assimilative period 
EvefSr year sees and will see a sub- of ita fife ln learning the intricacies 
stantial reduction In the price of of English spelling. Why should the 
hydro power, for dally more people are learner of English be compelled to de- 
JolUfpg the. popular system and divid- vote 2800 hours for that object when 
lug the cost among them. If the Mont- a German child can become equally 
real expert knows his business he will proficient hi 1300 hours, and an Ital- 
take this into consideration along with ian child in 960 hours Why, ln the 
thé other factors In the Caee. name of reason, should not every word
^We are surprised that those eminent j be spelled phonetically, in a way 
ft-lends of hydro-electric power. The I which the veriest tyro can spell ac-

""ael"* Cto‘at6ly whenever It has mastered the 
«b*lr friend» itt North York to the ad- rudiments of pronunciation 7 

vantage» of the provincial system, Mir. I English eoelUar as we .. Herbert Lennox has avowed his desire pr^Sm ^
to see the government system adopted Slln,BJj set by Dr-
and Mr. Ale*. McGowan i, ^ autocrat
atoeuc hydro man. If The Globe and £ 2 ,entury' He carrled

The Star used their influence, around 
Aurora and Newmarket, to tell their " 5.® pr0ae> which was
readers the truth about ths matter dubbed Johnsonese." but, whatever
thei-e Is no doubt what the farmers Ihls au{h0Mty in his day and genera-

tlon, no necessity

rTORONTO
:

i COAL AND WOI I;

1 W. McGILL CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

OTTAWA, Feb. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Citizen (Con.) today has a column 
editorial, in which jt returns to the 
attack on Sir James Whitney; this 
time in regard jto hls tax reform 
speech in the legislature an Wednes
day. It says ln part:

“If anything further had been re
quired to sho-w the utter folly,of the 
attitude of Sir James Whitney on the 
question of tax reform, It was sup
plied by hie speech. There needs to be 
no greater proof of the necessity of a 
change ln provincial leadership than 
the words of the leader himself. They 
reveal either an ignorance of plain 
facts or an indifference to real Issues.

"If the amazing statement of Sir 
James represents the sum total of hls 
knowledge on these great questions, 
he. 1» clearly incapable of leading a 
great party. If, on the other hand, his 
use of such statements la a blind to 
cover loyalty to other Interests than 
those of the tax-reform-asking pub
lic. the deduction Is even clearer. In 
either case, it is such Instances as this 
that are making the name of Sir James 
a byword and jest, a synonym for 
that antiquated kind of conservatism 
that sought to* do no harm by doing 
nothing at all.”

■ till

■
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* re-
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not

III
that Latinized Iil

I

|i| Iappears , why :1t
Meanwhile We must rely upon the |shouId bc accepted in more enlighten- 

Moefreal expert, and we can only trust ** tlTnee' In the dayw ot ,the King 
fce to not of the Ferri» Committee type. |>J'ames version of the Bible and of 

SDCiaL SKASU Shakier#, words were written *md
Mr A1W* spelled »b®tt®U=a»y «4 the one and

Wortos^ ^ *“* autbor wae °ot always oonslst-

**“ hitneelf- But why, now. not 
^!? rave 4 «W®» Of simplified spelling 

whloh will liberate much of the time 
togtototore Use made eocb wasted on the pecullaritiee of Engllsn

1**lhea, “u<* ln it an English-speaking child needs,
• , v. , the I at least, a year longer to learn its own

“7, 7!“, B V?, !" nbMbmguage than is required of a Ger-
♦he v u ' a" G h“ ,earned man child, to that extent the value
the value of a proper opportunity. of the English languagp ie decreagJ
We will not say that Mr. Btudholme's ... 7.ST * oecreased
.peaches might not y« be condensed rZonMnT^l ^ VaUd

with advantage, for few speakers and 51 * adherence to
* . . I tho standards sot t>y~ tho first IfxIpo-Zn51 rr>raPher when these are tnsuiictont

Thursday was a capital exam me of r0r the needs of the twentieth -century.SSL,bf“;be «•

? r
“1"r-

in hard and practical school 6f U8tem that is logical, convenient and 
life and from hi. point of view the helpful t0 those, whether chTidren or 
^holastlc arguments and old-fash- foreigners, who want, or are com
Ta lrr,?1 men rh° have llved p*»®d. to acquire the use of words 

soft all their lives, and whose chief1 '
mm to to Cater to the wishes of those
who Hve softly to-day,
trivial and feebla it to
Ignore social unrest when one belongs
to the class who have an easy margin
aver the actual cost of living.
Impossible to Ignore social
when one belongs to' 'the

to where there

would do.
&I

Ij

JUST ONE MORE 
SPLENDID PROOF they bring you joy, Alphonso; may 

gorging chunks ot golden plunks ns’sr 
on your palate cloy, Alphonso. He 
who enrolls with such kind souls must 
,bePrepared to fight, Alphonso; 
straight on they speed—for no man's 
need they turn to left or right, Al
phonso. With callous mind they ’daily 
grind the faces of the poor, Alphonso; 
they hear their groans, but scads and 
bones ‘they simply must 
phonso.

m

•agEMNBan order for delivery 
of certificate of

That Dodd’» Kidney Pills Core 
Bright*» Disease.

death.
mlnistrator.
paid into court, subject to 
out on flat of a judge.

Traszka v. G. T. Ry. Co.—T..................... .........
Ü.bel,a-'. Plaiatiff, E. C. Cattanach, trial the action 

Action for damages for I costs.
Judg- served.

The
to be paid plaintiffs'I tuai Insurancë“”co'

Ontario Man’s Kidney Disease Gradual
ly Grew Worse Till He Used Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills — Then He 
Speedy and Complete Cure.

:!
\ I secure, Al- 

If on this wise you care to 
rise, if this you think would suit, Al
phonso, it seems to me you're bound 
to be a most successful BRUTE Al
phonso! Another plan full many a 
man has found to work out well Al
phonso; to bear life’s brunt and do 
his stunt wherever he may dwell, Al
phonso; to let no glint» from 
mints destroy hie sense of sight Al
phonso; to do his best and then to 
rest In calm content at night, Alphon- 
so; upon his road to ease the load of 
neighbor and of friend, Alphonso; to 
jog along with Joyous song unto the 
journey s end, Alphonso. In old Earth's 
school the Golden Rule has proved the
SnnhT ■fPHu11; AIphone°; without a 
doubt, twin turn you out a most suc
cessful MAN, ‘Alphonso.

Foundl
tor infants. ___
death of plaintiffs husband] 
ment for plaintiffs for 3850 
sum of 3100 
solicitor for 
3360. 
each.

LEFAIVRE,- Ont, Feb. 14.—(Special.) 
—Rescued from the grasp ef deadly 
Bright’s Disease by. Dodd's Kidtiey 
Pills, Mr. Amable Lamarche, a well- 
known resident of this place, is sing
ing the praises of this standard remedy 
for kidney ailments. ,

“My sickness started from a strain,” 
Mr. Lamarche states, “and for a year 
I did not know * well day. My «sleep 
was broken and unrefreshing, my apu 
petite was fitful and my limbs would 
swell. Then rheumatism set in, and 
neuralgia, backache, headache and 
heart trouble added to my tortures 

“The doctor who attended me could 
give me no. relief, and finally, when 
Bright s Disease had me in its grasp, 
I decided to try Dodd's Kidney Pills.

“After taking three boxes of them 
I was as well as ever I was in my life, 
and I have had no pain since.”

Mr. Lamarehe's case again demon
strates two things: The first is that 
neglected kidndy trouble brings the 
most painful and dangerous of dis
eases; the second, that Dodd's Kidney 
Pills cure kidney dis aee in any of its 
stages. Dodd's. Kidney Pills cure where 
every other medicine has failed.

i Action to

m
r•Is: *

a ' fjj *I »!
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BIG ENTERPRISE TO 
LOCATE AT TORO

1H seem very 
very easy tov NTO1 1 \tI | !

Dominion Manufacturers, Limited 
Incorporated With Capital 
Stock of Three Millions.

Could Not Heal 
The Wound

It Is 
u.nreet 

class

1 :

ill

Is no margin or I OTTAWA, Feb. 14—(Special 1—The 
W?&TZ£r^ “Doml"‘»n Manufacturers, Limited,”
Pr.Studhohne'aZa^ fa^on^ feiTof Se ^dT’ ^ &

as idle .»» those that heard Noah be- Lad office ÜT5 s 
fore the deluge. R to very difficult h d ” ,M be in Toponto and the 
to believe that othere Z Wl“ Carry - a *®p^al man-

when one'» o»wn stomach Is fuU and Th r ,?5. ne88‘

Z?Tt*T°*to,t'uJt,ow- 1118 he^omLhtmteM„^!dkndw,4Va
this that give» point to Mr. Stud- capital of one million dollars, has also 
holme's eloquent exclamation, "If be®n Incorporated for the purpose of 
working for better social condition» I maTlu^acturlnS dynamite, powder, etc. 
to socialism. I thank God for social
ism.”

with

Town of Waterloo v. City of Berlin— 
usf Q - , , Action by plain- I M. K. Cowan, K.C., for plaintiffs E F
damages L?%?%£££“^pL.TyVlIfL

tw^^car^o^defendan^^con^s^r^6©!! o^Nov-0™ ^'l9l5letActionhfor^d0^10^
"Lm°efntWIiC,indhe,nWr " A/enger" tion ^at^alfVaynfenù^o^ro^trâl 

tl«Tn»t 'fStSngSZ and S* undl^^o^i

at 1650, and direct improperly paid, that plaintiffs*6nV^Zn6and made a cure. 
that Judgment be entered for plain- titled to one quarter ot amount Mr- G- E- Leslie, brakeman on ^

defendants for that for an account and ord^?5r D!v^ C P R " and living at Grand Fall*. ^
amount with costs of former trial and Defendants objected that L wrltee: “l have given Dr. Ch*l
bf„ ‘hte ,tria1;. No C08ts of either tion should be^o Ontarin^R olntment a most severe test, «4,J
party against the other of Divisional Board At trial aetiw, RAi anf M" not believe there is any trealms»
Court Twenty days’ stay. with costs wiîhmti si dU.rat88ed successful as a healer of the «

v . ftirther apDimn t inn preJ,udlc* any i was operated on for a tumor. ■
Before Lennox, J. Judgment *7^ board' the result that a wound was left»

Denison y Glllett-G. H. Waldron, Co»?« bit wtthnnfSL,’il!fnl8*ed with refused to heal, in spite of many 
for plaintiffs. G. M. Clark, for de- IiXatio5 t7thl hL?-HJ d Ce to an ap" Parutions tried. Dr. Chase» C
T,rnMt8- Action by plaintiffs. Smith v Bnthml.n -, ™-ent healed the wound rapidly.
Toronto architects, to recover from (Hamiltonw«,' a lh:Awrey thankful am I for the cure tbi 
defendants 31,100 claimed to have for claintiff °f d*H',S; Wblte want others to know about this 1

* ' lIor Plaintiff. Appeal by defendant derful ointment"

Chinaman Assaulted.
Lee Chong, a Chinese restaurant 

keeper, caused considerable 
ment yesterday morning when he 
along King street, near Spadlna 
enue, shouting “Murder!” “Police"’ 
The result was the arrest of Harry 
Rundle, 411 West King street 
assault charge;

For many years Dr. Chase's SB 
ment has had an enviable reputat* 
as a means of healing" ulcers, 
and wounds that refuse to yle™ 
other treatments.

In this letter you will read of M* 
ln which doctors failed to he#, 
wound made ln operating. All wj 
of treatments were tried ln vain, ttt 
Dr. Chase's Ointment came to

The exclte-
ran
av-

on an

iH It would bc hard to fool you 
on the movement because you 
^y.by the name. Insist on the 

Winged Wheel ” mark on the
wafcfc Case yoa select isd you an be 
eçoslly certain of recelrinr the same 
•tandard of raise.

“Winged Wheel* Watch Cases 
h«re been standard among repot- 
aWe Canadian jewelers for 2$ years.

Tr n SiN WATCH CASE
CO. OF TORONTO*LIMITED

„
E

We beHeve that Sir Jamee I _.AI' tho N«w Victro|a Records.
TTrL (4_-_ . . ,•* | .The new Vlctrola. records of each

mUCh ? a •OClal* luickiy as they are issued, are
ist as Mr. Studhohne, where he sees added to the very wide selections al- 
tke need, and Hm. Mr Hanna’s wayB t0 b® tound in the Victrola Par-
UrnTL!” PPf0n rf0rm are 80ClaI- Â°rCo°.f °Toïen.t^:tn

fbe most emphatic type by the Phone Main 8587.

; az it I! WHAT LS IT? 
Ask the Bartender.
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THE WEATHER ,

HN CATTO & SON MARLBOROUGH »

a ; 
delight. I

"

I strike I

■•i.

TO DEEPEN CANALSOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Feb. 14. 
—(8 p.m.)—The .weather condition» are 
much disturbed near the Atlantic Coaat 
and an increasing area of 'high pres
sure with a pronounced cold wave U 
moving southward from Hudson Bay 
towards Ontario and yue'bec. The tem
perature today has been ■much higher 
between Ontario‘and the marltlmh pro
vinces and lower In Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Prince Rupert, 18-64; Victoria, 
40-60; Vancouver, 38-44; Calgary, 14- 
BO ; Moose Jaw. 23-11; Winnipeg, 4 be- 
low-2; Port Arthur, 6-32: Parry Sound, 
14-10; Toronto, 18-37; Kingston, 20-32; 
Ottawa, 12-30; Montreal, 16-30; Quebec, 
2 .below-26; St. John, 4-36; Halifax, -2 
■below-36.

h

ew Dress 
abrics

t\? Fhe Boiliest Cigar You Ever Smoked, MARLBOROUGH_________Ceatlâued From Page 1. *

Industrially for many years, but a 
thick, dark cloud, seemingly has come 
down, from the heavens. This cloud â

I t
Just sort of rings' the bell. Every time you light one up, it’s frag
rant and frésh and gives a flavor that you like to taste, and im
parts an aroma "that every other man likes to sniff. The very 
first MARLBOROUGH you smoke will make you realize that 
you’ve finally found a cigar that hits the high spots. And you 
can’t draw a rank or bitter taste from a thousand of them, ’cause 
there isn’t any.
MARLBOROUGH cigars

groWn and it’s naturally seasoned 
Cuban. method to a rich, mellow

I

1.1
has been sighted by the Waterways 
Union and ammunition to drive It 
away has been gathered at great cost. 
Old Ontario . has looked upon the 
Canadian West as a sort of cojony for 
the last generation? 
the Panama Canal 
thought that the

a scattering of the New
ce Dress Fabrics, in- 

Worsteds, whlp- 
etc., etc.. In Grays,

j
Black‘arid White, etc.

- tg». In full range of leading

z

«V;
arc made from the finest Havana to

by the slow, old-fash- 
mildness. The man in

>but now comes 
and with It the 
WVstern business 

may be cornered in a few years by 
England o‘r some other European 
country. “What we have, we'll hold" 
Is the motto of the Ontario manufac
turers, and in order to hold it they 
are looking to the development of 
Canada’s national waterways. If a 
motor car can be shipped from France 
to Alberta- way of the Panama
Canal and Vancouver, the Waterways 
Union cannot see why the same motor 
car cannot be shipped into Atoerta by 
means of an ocean liner running from 
France to the head of Lake Bupertfrr 
and a barge running from Lake Su
perior tp the. foot of the Rockies. 

Propose Two Routes.
Two routes have been proposed for 

the all-red line from Europe to Lake 
Superior, the St.
Canal, and the Georgian Bay Canal. 
One of these routes, the St. Lawrence- 
Welland Canal, has been operating 
after a fashion for many years and 
has brought big business to Old On
tario. The other route, the Georgian 
Bay, looks like a boom for the north
ern portion of the province.

The business of the Waterways Un
ion is self-preservation, and the man
ufacturers and business men who 
compose it make no "bones” about It. 
D. B. Detweller of Berlin is responsible 
for much of the success that has been 
attained. At the meeting yesterday, 
representatives were present from the 
following municipalities of Ontario :

Berlin, Mayor Euler, Aid. Detweller, 
iSchwartz, and Ptlper, Ex-Mayor 
Schmalz, L. .7. Brelthaupt, president of 
the board of trade; Ed Smyth, ex- 
prèsident of the board of trade; J. A. 
Scellon, ex-president of the board of 

$1 trade; W. V. Uttley, editor of News- 
JRecord, Waterloo; A. C. Moyer, aider- 
man, Elora; A.1 J. Kerr, New Hamburg;
L. Hahn, Elmira; J. Hibborn, reeve, 
and M. L. Weber. Preston; C. R. Han-

p.m., from ning, K.C., president of Canadian Club 
of Waterloo County; Geo. Pattinson,
M. L.A., Clayton È. Hurback and C. 
Dolph of the board of trade, St. Cath
arines; W. B. Burgoyne, alderman, 
Trenton; Bben James, ex-president 
board of trade, Cobourg; John Dick, 
Goderich ; B. C* Mumming», reeve. 
Galt, F. Stewart Scott, mayor; Guelph, 
Samuel Carter, mayor, George J. 
Thorp, ex-mayor, Aid. Hanning, Alex 
Stewart, expresident board of trade, 
T. G. McMaster, president board of 
trade, G. B. Ryan, water commissioner, 
and J. W. Lyon,; Toronto. T. L. 
Church, vice-chairman of board of con
trol and harbor commissioner.

The Resolutions.
-At the afternoon session the follow- 

lflg resolutions, moved by J. W. Lyon 
66 of Guelph, and seconded by Controller 

Church, were passed unanimously: 
“Whereas the great waterway 

union has given over one year 
to the careful study of the ques
tion and value of inland water 
transportation of Canada, examin- - 
ing numerous reports issued by 
the governments of the Dominion 
and the United States, and inter
viewing leading engineers and ex
perts on the subject, Including 
those who have been employed on 
the surveys, the result of which 
study and enquiry are embodied 
in the report now presented to 
this meeting, all of which, we be
lieve, strengthen the hands of the 
government to carrw on and carry 
out the great work which they 
have begun as evidenced by the 
two million dollars in the esti
mates for construction work on 
the Welland Cabal this year.
^ “Furthermore,/ in view of thé 
early completion of the new Erie 
barge canal and the Panama Canal 
making time of very great import
ance, we earnestly urge the Do 
minion Government that large ap
propriations and all reasonable 
haste be made to secure the earl
iest possible completion of an im
proved Welland Canal.

"Furthermore, we especially 
urge the Dominion Government to 
appoint at the earliest possible 
date a commision, the same to In
clude businee men and represen
tatives from Ontario and the 
western provinces.”
To Investigate and report upon tihe de

velopment of the ~ St. Lawrence River 
to s. depth of not lees than 30 feet for 
the passage of oieesn vessels via St. 

different Lawrence and the Weiliand Canal route 
route to that of Prof. David was fol- to the head of the great lakes; also 
lowed and old craters visited, the alti- on the development of waterwajis from 
tudf of the lip being 10,000 feet. Lake Superior to the western prow- 
Sledges were hauled to a height of 9600 ,noee: and it Is further urged and sug- 
feet before nankin* become seated that the corn mission wild in-
s detailed ef ”®came. I\eceas&ly- elude the ohailrman of the Hydro-EIec-A detailed sur\ y of the whole raoun- trie Power Commission of Ontario or a 
tain, except the sea side, was made at

Two of the

sssr —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgia* Bay — 

Light local snowfalls » then northerly 
winds and colder.

Ottawa Valley, Upper St. Lawrence, 
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North
erly winds and colder, with light local 
snowfalls.

Maritime—Local snowfalls, followed 
by northerly winds and colder.

1 Superior—North and northeast winds; 
mu oh colder, with snowflurries.

Manitoba—Fine ana decidedly cold.
Saskatchewan—Cold, with some light 

snowfalls or flurries.
Alberta—Fair and mild.

bacco 
ioned
front saye there ain’t any cigar so soothing as a MARL
BOROUGH.,/ And he’s been smoking them since they’ve first 
been made. It’s your cue to switch oh to a MARLBOROUGH 
to-day ; and take our word, you’ll smoke them till the cows come 
home, without a kick. We don’t care if you’ve smoked ten- 
centers all your life. It doesn’t listen right any more to sing out,
“I can’t smoke a fivc-cent cigar.” You can, and you will, if you 
go to a MARLBOROUGH. And listen, you’ll never know the 
glories of a sweet, fresh cigar until you get one of these MARL- 
BOROUGHS. It’s a revelation to every man who is fond of a 
really good smoke. ;

Marlborough Cigars, Sc. Box of 50, $2.50. Box of 1OO, $5.00

VincludingF'rit 3hKL£L.SM^Lall»«-. Pall- 

jrftfTcri»* dr « bone, Satins, etc., etc.ADA v A>
«arte j

["ravelling Rugs
display of Pure Woo.1

I

Travel-
-- sacs lor Steamer and Motor-Car 
P%m«rt patterns, including the 

Tartan Cla* designs, with 
"SET"reverses of Tartan and plain 
C r«K1, 66.00, 66.00. 67.00, 68.00, 

«MO to 616.00.

V

1C MUCH
appreciated

CIGAKO, msh Fabrics BIRTHS.
CRAMMOND—On Monday, Feb. 10, 1913, 

to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cramvmond, 
Islington avenue, MJmlco, a daughter.

_ _ - nnw'coming to handl and within

QPjj *“* *•
Y

DEATHS.
CRAIG—At Toronto, on Thursday, Feb. 

IS, 1913, Jeanette, beloved wife of Robt. 
Craig, in her 39th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 452 
Sumach street, on Saturday, at 3 p.m. 
Interment in Prospect Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this Intimation. 56 

CLARKE—On Thursday, Feb. 6, 1918, 
at Lockerbie, Saskatchewan, Chariee 
Clarke, formerly of Dunbarton, Ont, 
In Ms 69th year.

Funeral from Rosebank on Sun
day, Feb. 16, at 2 p.m., to Erakllte 
Cemetery.

FERRIS—On Friday, Feb. 14, at his 
late residence, 345 Huron street, Ed
ward Ferris sr.. In hla 61st year.

Funeral Tuesday at 9 o'clock to St. 
Basil's Church, thenoe to St. Michael's 
Cemetery. Friends

fry VerticalPrompter 50c
BRAND

Briar Root Pipes
CapitalHa Flannels Lawrence-Welland

Draft
Clay

Pipes

n *3i and iss
, . I968.1995.- 

lam 190. 
illcrest 1835; '

3786.

oh request).
stock of these Uasbrlak-

Sasw"...............
^il^^amTbickealng'Fl* n*nels ?hese, 

iih’s pattern or plain color suitable 
far every flannel use.

25c EACH
BRAND

Rubber 
T obacco 
POUCH

' ‘V ' L|dcl.

jMade from abaarblag clay that will not 
crack or break when heat* by smoking, 
will color like meerschaum, and smoke dry, 
sweet and cool; fitted with an unbreakable 
steel ferrule and a black vulcanite screw 

thpleee. Step in and see these pipea 
16e each.

f

Handkerchiefsst Head Made from abaorbeat root, positively dr>, sweet 
and dean In emoklag, and It will be an easy matter for 
you to find a Prompter P|pe yea like.
Prompter Pipes are mounted with the finest Hard Vul
canite mouthpiece and a stiver ferrule.
You cannot o.btaln a 
anywhere at less that

Seme sise as lllaatratio* 1 will bold a package 
of tobacco aad keep It In a natural moist, 
sweet smokjng coédition and then It smokes 
cooler, lasts leaser and saves you money.

I
I.

"Sbest, Hemstitching, Initialled and
5eersias designs, etc., etc.
b—I Lace-Trimmed Handkercblefa of

_ Cfy popular make and price.
«resr--.- *•

li
Daily i!equal to Prompter BrandtirGet a Capital Pouch 

To-day, 25c
Olympia Perfecto Clear 
Havana Cigars, 3 fer 25cALL SIZES

AND SHAPESSOcPROMPTER
PIPESV* "r

Fill Your’’Pipe with SWEET CROP TOBACCO
Every puff a pleasant surprise, it’s so delicately flavored, and is so rich and delicious in taste and fragrance. It bums slowly, and keeps 
(it. It comes from England in air-tight tins, and keeps fresh, the same winter and summer. SWEET CROP makes a hit with you, 
with me, with every man who knows the pleasure of a real good pipe smoke. You, with the most sensitive tongue, get a tin of SWEET 
CROP. Smoke it any way you like—red-hot, sfbw and easy, or just so-so—we just want to see how happy a really good pipe smoke 
an make you.
Sweet Crop Pipe Tobacco, 2-ounce tin 25c; quarter pound SOc

Linen SaleU i
and acquaint

ances please accept this Intimation.
Llaen

perfect).
Selling at Oae-thlrd (aad more) be
low regalar.

N ë ■ v
GEISEL—On Thursday, Feb. 13, 1913, 

Louis Gelsel, beloved husband of An
na Zieman, In his 59th 

Funeral Saturday, at 4 
his late residence, 173 Wavsrley road. 
Interment at St. John’s Cemetery, Nor
way. Hamilton papers please copy. 56 

HECK—On Friday, Feb. 14. 1913, at hi* 
father’s residence, 120 D’Arcy street, 
Albert J,. (Bert), beloved son of 
Albert and Nora Heck.

Funeral on Monday, Feb. 17, at 
8.30 a.m., to St. Patrick’s Church, and 
thence to St. MSchael’s Cemetery. 

PARKINSON—Suddenly, on Thursday, 
Feb. 18, 1913, at 112 Main street, Geo. 
Parkinson,beloved husband of Eiiathear 
Stoner, In his 79th year.

Funeral Saturday at 4 p.m. Inter
ment at St. John’s Cemetery, Noiway.

ft t
-■-it year.

Wash Dress 
Clearance s*

ÊM «basaü. “Æ"

they last,66JS0
each. 
The

favorite
■wRÎfall

the
leading

Jmalts,
ily for

!Petal 
Patent 
Briar 
fleet 
Pipes 
(same) 

as Illus
tration). 
Reg. 56.

,0 -
i*Peterson Patent Briar Root Pipes“VSg^/ln^r'flnrearl.ty of 

tenais and stydes; clearin-g this

Misses'

Ltd. at
Made by Kapp & Peterson, Dublin, Ireland. Bargain Prices. See Our Windows.Lower than marge.i

ii Ladies’ ind 
Misses’ Coats

OD XBig clearance values now offering in 
.Serviceable Çoats to make room for 
incoming stock.
Very Great Reductions.

M ill, ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

«. r <: »J!
«:•

Art* in
vrmy shapei easy pull out hard vul- 
anite mouthpiece.

EuropePetersen Patent, Bent Wall Pipe, same
as Illustration. Regular value $2.26. 
Sale price, #6e.

Petersen Patent, medians atae Wall Pipe.
Regular $9.66 value. Bale price, 6L6«. 
A perfect smoker.

Branch tard: anSale price.. gQ America.WEBB—On Thursday, Feb. IS, 1913, at 
thie General Hospital, Toronto, Joseph, 
beloved son of Mr. and) Mrs. Herbert 
Webb, aged 26 year* ol Gtttinghnim,
Norfolk, England. —-—............

Funeral on Saturday from A. W. 
Miles’ funeral ohepeil, 896 College 
street, at 4 p.m. Interment in Proa^ 
pect Cemetery. Norfolk, England, 
papers please copy.

JOHN CATTO à SON
i ts 61 King St. f., Toronto

94 Yonge St. 1 177Yonge St.
Ten Doors Nerth ol Kin* St. I One Door North of Queen St.

: Stores for 
SmokersALFRED WILSON,Limited |North Mtt&taii»e

In I nth division

li. of Dec- 20,. 1912, 
ff for $176.70, on a 

•*1 i '*:« "
as the. defenhatof'! 
:ute to have ttoWl- 
aken down in writ- 
fge, and certtftfld t» 
has not béèn done, 
of evidence, we are 
f opinion as to the 
rrwtse of the Judg- 
• The only way out 
j direct a new trial, 
ïly order. Coifli«8m 
L this appeal ta 'bl '

*. r •
t of edtf

rdconetructimg the international deep 
waterwayi comm leak) n to see that a 
representative of the Ontario munllcl- 
palitlee or tlhe Ontario power «munis- 
sriort Is, selected for the said com mis- 
alon.”

Complete Breakwater,
B. C. Mummings, mayor of Goderich, 

also moved a résolution ask tog the -Do
minion Government for the -sipeedy com
pletion o< fhe outer breakwater of the 
Goderich harijOT. Goderich Is now the 
third port on Lake Huron receiving 
grain. The solution will be sent In 
to the government with the others.

Contre,Her Church favored the con
vention with a clear and concise speech 
'•ti the transportation problem of the 
Domtailon. He referred to the state- 

nnents of other members to the effect 
that - thie inla'tol towns were fighting 
Toronto's fight, and acknowledged that 
they were true. Toronto, he sold, could 
not take on active part in the Welland- 
GeongHan Bay controversy, as «he was 
vitally Interested and might be charged 
rwitth sectionalism. He assured the 
men af the union, however, that Tor
onto was with them *n spirit, and in re-- 
fer ring to the controversy sudd the 
only practical solution the government 
had was to “stick to the existing 
route, the Welland.” The north, said 
the controller, had the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, which should be sufficient for 
some time.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto. ad

Niagara Fails look like the last of the 
rough teams left in the O.H.A. and from 
all reports they have the referee baiting 
down to a science. At least six officials 
have worked there this year and all of 
them have been handed a Jinx.

THE BAROMETER.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

reb. 14 
Lackawanna. 
British Sun..
Athenian____
Volturno.........
San Giorgio..
Ionian..............
Celtic................
Ryndam.. ; ; 
Marquette... 
Calabria.....

At From’
Halifax ... Manchester

..Halifax.............. Hamburg
..St. John ............ . Glasgow

. ..New York .... Rotterdam 
. ..New York 
...Portland .
. ..Queenstown .. New York 
.. .Rotterdam .... New York 
...Antwerp .... Philadelphia 
.. .Naples . ............ New York

; CLIMATE WERE LOCATED Melbourne end made valuable collec
tions of 
rocks.

Ther. Bar. 
29.68

Time.
8 a.m..............
Noon..............
2 p.m..............
4 p.m..............
8 p.m..............

Wind. 
26 W.igneous an# sedimentary 

Fossils in the shape of large 
made a journey along sever-etl glaciers 
between Mount Nansen and Mount 
wood stems Were found and brought 
back. These again are probably refer
able to Beacon Sandstone formation 
and similar in age to the fossils found 
by the other parties. They traversed 
and surveyed a large piedmont glacier 
of the barrier type formed by the 
union of several glaciers between 
Mount Nansep and Mount Melbourne, 
and held in place by a group of 
islands.

With regard to the fossils found in 
the south it is important to note that 
Mr. Lillie, biologist of the ship, in the 
two past years, has made collections 
in New Zealand of fossil plants which 
may connect with the Antarctic speci
mens.

30
34 29.61 19 8. W.

32 29.45 23 w!

Mean of day, 27; difference from ave
rage, 6 above; highest, 37; lowest, IS; 
snow, trace.

From here it looks as If Orillia 
be in the finals if not win the cha 
ship. Stratford are reported as nsmg 
strong, but they will have to be to doyn 
either Oshawa or Orillia. The finals In

lid
Messina
Glasgow

36 m-Contlnued From Page 1.
.

tiiere Is proof of temperate conditions 
of allmate having obtained in the Ant- 
a-çtic at two periods of time in past 
iiges.
j lhe western party, under Griffith 
T ' 'o', made two journeys to the 
- a nland of Victoria Land for purely 

■t.Iic
fiscal and typographic 
nolle from 
Granite
l‘-r a thoro description of Antarctic 
>hysiegraphy. Ice phenomena were 
especially observed and several mea- 
%rements of the movements of gla- 
tWrs made. In the case of Maekay 
Glacier this amounted to 80 feet for 

-'t>nt month. At Granite Harbor coal 
ÀWs found in the Beacon sandstone 

- 'wvmatlon. It proved to be a semi- 
anihraclte of medium quality and is 
jVobablv of the same age as the coal 
-om the Beardmore Glacier. It was 

«Wi.L'tîoÿtly inaccessible and conser- 
• neatly of hojeconomic value.

the junior series will be hummers this 
year. ...

If Hamilton—Hi K
lefcndanta, W. M. 
Ilton) for plaintiff. 
tendants from the 

J., of Dec- 3, IfO. 
pnd lessee from, “ 
rket stall, broui 
hover damages, 
t and at coma 
lent disease of 
constitution, aU6j 
[-acted bjt her tl 
[ence In allow 
tnaln in an unss 

the tried plaint, 
for 6650 with full 

kppeal argued afld*

1

Ïdetailed geo- 
41 survey was 

Mount Discovery to 
Harbor and material gathered

purposes. A

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt i.

in >

tr
V 7ÏReached the Summit.

In December, 1912, a party of six un
der Mr. Priestley, made an ascent of 
Mount Erebus for geological purposes. 
Good weather prevailed, but there 
lew temperatures, as much as 30 below 
zero at the summit- A

P -s! 3

A
were >1 allowed with costs 

[i with costs.i 
ant—8. Denison, K.
. \\". Carey for de- 
by plaintiff froP1 
ester, J„ of York, of 
rion to define- the 
l)-tween plaintUTS 
bperties- The Judg- 
Idant’s contentloti. 
tik that the defend- 
d to prove that bis 1 
ic fence. He went 
ne plaintiff wag in 
|l which he has'not 
[e was a trespasser | 

damages. The 
such damages SM» 
lit as he acte# un* 

tho with a lri«| 
ihould be moderate

verdict

7hNew Mountains Surveyed.
'•'Associated with It were fossil im- 

I ,) stons of stems and charred ywood, 
8'W> plates, probably of a fresh water 
ttustacean.

t> ■

7ABETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does • not cure children of 

bedwetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 66, Windsor, Ont,will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money hut write her today If 
your children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
it can't help it. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with' urine difficulties by day or night.

z\ x\NNew mountains up to 
■hie thousand feet were found and 
surveyed. Mr. Priestley, geologist of 
the northern party, spent the first 
freer making an extensive collection of 

Stocks In the vicinity of Robertsop 
•hay. Associated with the Cape Adare 
Volcanic series there was found an 

‘■erratic bearing aglomerate. many of 
too boulders being striated by ice ac- 

'**"*• A somewhat similar deposit was 
id a found amongst the rocks dredged 
h' in the Bay uf Whales.

Valuable Rocks, 
i^vuving the second season the party

\1t ZA
Vne<pnesentative of the commission as 

the lajrger poriiton of the proposed de
veloped rourbe lies in Ontario and in
volves to a large extent the develop
ment and use of hydro-electric power.

“Furthermore, that we respectfully 
Cîk the Dominion Government to expend 
no <m&ney for construction work on the 
French River or Georgian Bay Canal 
until! such route can be Shown by reli
able and .independent engineers to be 
commeroiollly practicable, and thus 
avoid the risk of almost certain waste 
of public funds amounting to many 
millions of dollars.”

Moved by T. L. Ohuroh. Toronto, and 
seconded iby George Thorp, Guelph: 
“That tihie aasoaiat-iion .memorialize the 
governimenit of Canada when tihey are

%a height of 10,000 feet, 
party were overcome by mountain 
sickness and were left to continue the 
survey of the old crater. The other 
four reached the summit and built a 
stone cairn as a record. A strong 
wind prevented the hypsometer being 
used for altitude. Gran, ascending the 
final slope after the other had left, 
was caught In the- fumes of a mild 
eruption and was partially suffocated, 
but' managed to get clear by himself.

Work Was Limited.
A detailed geological survey of Ross 

Island from Cape Armitage to Cape 
Royds has been made and affords evi
dence of the greater a.ge of the volcanic 
deposits than was formerly supposed. 
Observations thruout the year were 
made on the physical conditions of rite 
ice in all its forms, by Mr. Wright. Ils 
was also responsible for all metedry 
ologica! observations, magnetic mea-1 
surements and the study of atmosJ; 
pheric electricity. Hjs time was muett 
occupied with pendulum observation? 
far gravity. Th's general hydrographic 
work was carried put by Nelson, who 
also built another igloo for plantation 
collections. Owing to lack of sea ice, 
his work in this direction was. neces
sarily limited. Hjs first igloo on the 
sea ice went to sea with some of his 
gear. Cherry and Garrard took over 
the preparation of all skins from seals 
and penguins.

IS MADE 
FOR YOU

nr* 0 those whose strength is exhausted 
and who find themselves, young in 
years, brpken down wrecks of 

what they ought to be, the Dr. McLaughlin 
Electric Belt is full of encouragement. It’ 
is the success of the age in elevating the 
condition of those suffering from failing 
strength.

£ j.

7
ViI

Estevan, Bask.,
Aug. 16, 1911. 

Dr. McLaughlin:—
Dear Sir,—In regards 

to your Electric Belt, I 
cannot think of w 
that would . 
appreciation 
can say that I meet sin
cerely think that It has. 
done me a wonderful 
amount of good."and will 
recommend It to any e4 
my friends.

Respectfully yours,
G. T. FALKNER.

Montreal, Que.,
Aug. 23, 1912. .

Dr. McLaughlin:—
Dear Sir,—I have used 

yetir Belt now about six 
weeks, and I found It all 
right. I am feeling all 
right now myself—the 
pains In the head and 
back are about gone. 
You can use this testi
monial any way you like. 
I remain, Youra truly, 

ALONZO NORRIS.

Use Ciblions' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price lo Cents.

!V '
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court
Street Car Delays.and

Rheumatism 

Crippled Arms
“*'?X expreae my 

of It, but IFriday, Feb. 14, 1913-
10.57 a.m.—Fire, Front and 

Simcoe; 13 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst, Church and Y tinge 
cars, both ways.

12.20 p.m.—Wheel off wagon, 
Wellington and Yonge; 7 min
utes’ delay to all southbound 
cars on Yonge street.

j.05 p.m.—G.T.R. Cross
ing 4 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

7.17 p.m. — ■ G.T.r,. Cross
ing. Front and John held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

8.16 p-im. — G.T.R. Cross
ing, Front and John held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

9.08 p.m. — G.T.R. Cross
ing. Front and John held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

10.10 p.m. — G.T.R. Cross
ing. Front and John held 
by train; 7 minutes' delay 
to Bathurst cars.

*

t Heal • 
e Wound

This Skin Pesler All
The Rage in Society

l
ftrJV sll?ened UP by rheumatism that 
i# ï :,JU™ not dress himself without 

“ ,w*s 'he rendition of Mr. Clarke,
1 !" til’s tetter how lib was en-

•?/ ,! -urt,l Dr. Chase’s Ividney- 
1h;J. i'His.

■ ' ue kidneys must be got right be-
* viitumaltism can be really cured, 

*P isnce the success of this great
f:,h-e ucifle.

Mr. James Clarke. Maidstone. Sask.„ 
t 'Af "1 can honestly say that Dr. 

rfses Kidhey-Liver Pills ha/e done 
Vn„ a w®r,d of good, and cured me of 
frn UmV sm' *’or * wo years I suffered 

' emu1: rheumi,tlsm In the shoulders, and 
« i not liaise my arms above the 

‘ould not dress or undress 
ivV. ^’thk’Ut help, and was obliged 

r® "dp I to do my work. No medi- 
i th <t [I could find did me anv

»4 1

sO (From Society World).
\ There is a growing tendency among 
W*>men of culture and fashion to pay 
more attention to hygienic means of 
preserving their charms. The advent 
of mercolized wax doubtless has been 
largely responsible for this. This re
markable substance produces complex
ions so natural in appearance, so mag
netically beautiful, artificial complex
ions are no lo.nger desired. Instead of 
"doctoring" an offensive skin, the skip 
It peeled off. The wax peels the skin 
so gradually. In such fine particles, no 
discomfort is experienced. The fresher, 
younger skin beneath, wholly in evi
dence within a week or two. is lily 
white, satiny soft and smooth. It's not 

patched-over complexion, but a brand 
That's why mercolized wax

Are you a weak person? Are you nervous, fretful and gloomy? is your sleep broken? Have you pains and aches 
in different parts of your body? Is your back weak and painful? Have you lost the vigor of youth? Are you rhe-ima- 
Be er gouty? Does your back ache? These are the results of the waste of vital force. The gentle stream of Electrt- 
cit" from my Belt going into the nerves and weak parts for hours every night soon replaces all energy and makes every 
organ perfect. It is worn while you sleep and pours a steady stream of electrid'y into the nerve centre, saturating the 
Weakened tissues and organs with its life. This is strength. From it come the vim, the energy, the fire of perfect 
phssgoal and mental action. It renews health and happiness.

This Belt, with special Electric attachment, will restore your rigor. It affects every organ of the body. It cures 
Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as 
Bright's Disease, Stomach Trouble, Constipation.

FREE BOOK.—Write to-day -for our beautifully illustrated 84-page book with lots of good reading for those who w ant 
to be strong. Send coupons and we will send this book, sealed, free.

Dr. Chase’s Oint* 
nviable reputation 
ling ulcers, sores.

yield toefuse to

will read of a cass 
failed to heal* 
[•rating. All wf 
fried In vain, tintu 

to tft* !ent came 
Lure.
brakeman on a»'
Grand Falls. tiven Dr. Chad/» ;

■vere test, and do 
any treatment 
1er of the AKlnJH

ror a tumor, u ^ j ;» fvom Kngland and

„ .^L,a this W»»' I y*-.Iu,ur J»** ago. I *, now 60 
v about w.,’8 of age, and can do a day’s work

any man."

Broke Thermometer.
A new line of soundings for scientific 

purposes was run from Banks penln- 
suJL to latitude 61) south, longitude 170 
west, and thence south to latitude 73 
south. A slioal of one hundred and 
fifty-eight fathoms depth was found 
jr. the middle of Ross sea, within a 
short distance of sounding of two 
thousand fathoms. Extensive marine 
biological collections were made by 
Mr. Lillie, it is worthy of note that 
the polar party’s meterological ob
servations were continued to March 
12, when the thermometer was broken.

I

Call To-day «
OR. M. o MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto. Canada.

Dear Sir,—Vlease forward ' me one of your hooks as advertised.

a
new one.
has become such a rage among society 
TOlk. The wax Is put on nights like 
cold cream and washed off mornings 
All druggists bave it; one ounce will NAME ....The first game in the finals for the 

championship of rile Commercial League 
will be played Monday evening at Ravina 
Rink, when Kodaks and Eatons clash, 
being winners of their respective groupa. 
These teams met earlier in the season 
and battled to a tie after playing twenty 
minutes overtime.

• 14I9MIMM* [If You Can’t Call, Send 
Coupon fop Free Book.

do.
Another hygienic, treatment now 

much in favor Is one to remove 
wrinkles, made by dissolving 1 oz. pow
dered saxolite in y, pint witch hazel. 
Used as a wash lotion It “acts like 
magic."

ADDRESS .................................................. ..
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.

till 9 p.m.

k
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

12-21-12
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1 StirriI 'Society THE GRAND OPERAS 
FOR NEXT WEEKbi 4

■I

The great , :, larity and general use ol the 
Royal Baking Powder attest Its superiority

II i c cThe following had the honor at be
ing Invited to dinner at the govern- 1 _ ,

^Htat P«i«
Lash, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cox, Sir 
John and Lady Willlson, Mr. and Mrs.
F, C. Jarvis, Mr. and Mm. John C.
Baton, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Harcourt,
Hon. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Kelly,
Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Hearst, Mr. and 
Mrs. James George, • Mr. and Mrs. A. |
D. Langmuir, Mr. Justice and Mrs.
Lennox, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hawkins,
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Myler,
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dewar,
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. E. R .Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. John Atrd, Prof, and Mrs.
MacMurrloh; Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.
Strathy, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sinclair, Mr.
B. W. RatNbun, Deseronto; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, Capti and Mrs.
Jorgenson, London, England; Mr. I 
Laecells, London, England; Major 
Clyde Caldwell, Mr. Marvin Rathbun,
A.D.C.

(
I : Complete List of Those to Be 

Sung at the Alex
andra.

■‘i >rjlI
* •Thefill ii NUD/EHY14 f th

When you buy and use only the 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, you
have the positive assurance that your 
food raised by it is not polluted by 
alum, lime, or any of the adulter
ants common to other powders.

il» milSir CONDUCTED BY FI -r
> YSAYE PLAYS AGAIN
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»Famous Violinist to Give 
Farewell Concert at 

Massey HaM.

Training For Unity. X/! ! !■isi I It Is unfortunate when apparent’s at
titude towards his child leads the child 
to criticism. Still more unfortunate Is 
it. If the child evenly criticises to an
other member of the family.

It Is by such means that the element 
of discord Is introduced Into the home. 
Little 'rifts, little misunderstandings 
cause the lack of harmony to become 
more pronounced. Instead of a united 
family, each interested in the other, 
each contributing to the other’s happi
ness, one finds members of the family! 
pulling different ways, Insistent about 
what they consider their own rights, 
and with little thought for the rights 
of others.

Unity In the family is lacking be
cause of a mistaken idea that com
panionship can be found only in actual
ity of age and circumstance and desire. 

V Big sister doesn’t bother with the 
youngest’s chums and good times, ex
cept perhaps to criticize and find fault. 
Father doesn’t think of talking for the 
family, he either talks over their heads 
to mother, or he reads his newspaper. 
And yet isn’t real family intercourse 
the only true foundation for worldly 
intercourse? Parents should discour
age unfriendly criticism on the part of 
the boy or girl towards any ‘other 
member of the family. And It Is well 
to remember that clearness helps to
wards unity. Difficulties caused by 
misunderstanding can generall 
quickly removed if things are

1 î.. :■>-
!"

§§$
The enormous artistic success which 

has attended the productions of the 
Montreal Opera Company and the 
Popular appreciation which It has ex
cited this week, will be more than 
duplicated next week, when an equal
ly fine series of, operas, with splendid 
casts of singers, will be heard. The 

■ Important novelty of the week will 
be Masaenev*. "Herodtade," " which 
has never before been heard 
In this city, and which was to have 
been given during the present week.
It was deferred owing to the fact 
that Madame Elisabeth Amsden, who 
la to sing "Salome,” could not reach 
here until Monday. The story Is- a 
sentimental version of the familiar 
legend of the daughter of Herodlas 
and John the Baptist; but there is 
nothing repulsive in It, and nothing to 
offend religious susceptibilities. Ma
dame Amsden, who will be here on 
Monday for the first time, Is a 
dramatic soprano of very fine quality 
and an actress of commanding abil
ity. Those who have been astonished 
by the wonderful versatility1 as an ac
tor and singer of Jean Rlddez during 
the past week, have a still greater 
treat awaiting them, when they see 
his Herod. Others in the cast will be • 
the celebrated contralto .Marla Claes- 
sens, who will make her Toronto de
but in the role of Herodlas, and the 
brilliant tenor, Leon Lafitte, will sing 
John the Baptist . '

The production of “Faust” on Tues
day night will once more revetti the 
great basso, Albert Huberty as Me- 
phisto, a part In which he aroysed 
immense enthusiasm last year. Beat
rice La Palme, whose voice Is in much 
finer form this year, will be the Mar
guerite, and Leon Lafitte will siitg the 
title role, a part In which he Is a 
great Parisian favorite. The balance 
of the cast will be equally satisfac
tory.

At thé Arena festival last autumn 
the greatest individual hit of the con
certs was that of Madame Yvonne de 
Treville, the great coloratura, singer, 
with the “Bell” song, from "Lakme.”
The public will have an opportunity 
to hear her in the opera Itself on 
Wednesday night “Lakme" has only 
been sung In Toronto twice; once 26 
years ago by the late Theodore 
Thomas, with the National Opera 
Company, and once two years ago by 
the Montreal Opei^a Company. «

To many music lovers nothing Is 
more Important than the promise of 
“Rigoletto," on Thursday night, with 
a superb cast The melodies of this 
work are Immortal, and will be sung 
for generations yet to come. Another 
test of the abilities of Rlddez ae an 
actor will be made when he gives his 
famous performance of the jAter.
The tenor of the occasion will be Mario 
Cortada, who Is said to be very 
effective In the part of the Duke of 
Mantua. Evelyn Scotney, the superb 
coloratura soprano, who made such a 
profound Impression in “The Tales of 
Hoffman," will sing her most famous 
role, that of Gtlda; while* those two 
splendid artists, Yvonne Course and 
Albert Huberty, will also be In the 
cast

On Friday night “Alda,” admitted
ly the greatest of all Verdi’s operas 
will be repeated, with Elizabeth Anls- 
den in the title role; Marla Claes- 
sens as Amneris, .a role she has sung 
many times with success; the fine 
tenor, Francesco Zeni, as Rhad&mes; 
the superb basso, James Goddard, as 
the High Priest; and Giovanni Polese, 
the admirable baritone, as Amenasro.

At the Saturday matinee “The 
Tales of Hoffman” will be repeated, 
by request, with Madame Scotney as 
Olympia, and a fine cast, differing 
only in a small degree from that heard 
this week.

On Saturday night Rossini's 
delightful "Barber of Seville," the 
greatest of all comic operas, will be 
given, with Beatrice La Palme as 
Rosin a, a role In which she scored 
heavily last year; Rodolfo Fernari as 
Figaro, a role in which he is famous 
thruout Europe; Albert Huberty; Ne
gate ^6rV and °**ler squally fine art-

11
I « CH b unwise to take chances by toe use of any other brandill1,
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A very, jolly dance took place at | 
the Metropolitan Assembly rooms last I 
night when the commodore and of- I 
fleers of the Beach Canoe Club en- | 
tértalned over three hundred members I 
and friends, everyone present passing 
a, most delightful evening dancing on 
the lovely floor to. Inspiring music or 
patronizing one of the many cozy 
slttlng-out places .arranged about the 
pretty rooms. The ball and reception I 
rooms were hung with pennants, the 
supper table was extremely artistic 
with Its Valentine decorations of red 
and white flowers and favors of tiny 
paddles tied with the club colors which 
were presented to the ladies present; 
the programs were also decorated with 
red hearts in honor of the day. and 
were for 18 dances. The arrangements 
foi* the dance were In the hands of the 
following able committee;—Mr. James 
J, Delan, Mr. T. E. Mudrhead, Mr. W,
J. Sisson, Mr. W. J. Brandham, Mr.
A. A. Smith, Mr. F. Hills, Mr. F. J. j 
0"Callagan, Mr. J. Chisholme, Mr. E.
Ci Berkinshaw, Mr. W. A. Lortaner,
Mr. L. C. Edmonds, Mr. R. G. Niven, 
and Mr. B. S- Abbott, chairman. \The 
patronesses present Were:— Mrs.
Hocken, who was accompanied toy His 
Worship, the Mayor of Toronto, and 
was wearing a handsome gown of 
Dresden satin, and real lace; Mrs. I 
Berkinshaw ? In white satin pearls, I
real lace, and American beauties; Mrs. } VELVET AND ASTRAKAN 
Sherris in white satin and Dresden CLOTH,
alnon; Mrs. Abbots wearing blue The clever way in which the two 
satin and lace; Mrs. Slyveeter In pale materials are put together makes a 
blue satin, veiled with pink nlnon; dressy garment without other trlm- 
Mrs. O. Sisley In cream charmeuse mlng.
and real lace; -Mrs. Fatrweather, | The collar Is a double band of the 
white satin with
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IIf SUFFRAGETTES 
LETTER TOWEfficient Housekeeping

By HENRIETTA D. GRAVEL
(Domestic Science Lecturer) «
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HERE are some excellent foods that should never meet on the same 
table, while there are other foods that seem to grow and he perfected 
to adorn one another.

-, This Is why many a meal of well-selected food, nicely cooked, 
seems unsatisfactory. This relationship of foods should be studied to pro
duce evenly balanced meals, for upon it depends the physiology of digestion.

Some dinners are all heaviness; they begin with a thick cream soup, 
followed by a roast with starchy vegetables and allow no relief even In tne 
dessert.

'

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 14, 
Press.)—-"Gen.” Rosalie G. J 
awaiting answer from Preside 

» Wilson to a formal request wh 
made today for an audience wl 
on the arrival of her marchtiti 
of suffragettes at the national 
on March 1, or shortly afterward. *TW 
request was made In a letter »8jag 
one of the general’s aides, Mrs. j*g 
Boldt, delivered at Governor Wltiefl 
home before the army left PrlftiSI'. 
this morning. Gov.'*Wilson hadgjS 
to Philadelphia, Mrs. Boldt Was 
but promise was given that the 
would be delivered to him. "

The “army” tonight Joined with the 
local suffragettes in a demonstrator 
in favor of the proposed woman sat- 
fragfe amendment to the const^ffit 
of New Jersey. The measure comm» 
for a hearing in the state legisttbS 
next week and tonight the wemei fiS 
tended a theatre performance at 
15 minutes between each act «ftjOgj 
lowed for the women to make epeMtot 
in favor of the measure. Miss lE ; 
beth Freeman and “Col.” Ida, Craft 
spoke as representatives of the nSEr 

Walked Ten Miles.
Today's match from Pria 

this city, about ten miles, was ' 
ed by the suffragettes as easy 
parleon with the arduous 2Î 
“hike” of yesterday. It was 
pushed In a little over two hours 
actual marching. Half way a stop W*fc 
made at Lawrenceville, where the stu
dents of Lawrenceville Academy gave 
the women a reception that rivaled J» 
Its enthusiasm that of the collegians 
of Princeton University yesterday. À. 
dozen J’rlnceton and Lawrenoevfll» 
students marched with the pilgrti» 
Into Trenton, where they arrived 
o’clock and spent the night ^ «
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\\ up.
As the children grow older they 

should take their part as makers of 
the family unity. On the attitude of 
the children, on the love they give and 
the interest they show depends this 
desirable harmony. To bring up a 
child with the Idea that he Is to re
ceive everything and give little or 
nothing, that he can look on bis father 
simply as a source of supply, and on 
his nyither a8 an agent in giving him 
home necessaries, on his brothers and 
sisters as victims to tease, quarrel 
with and borrow of—Is to bring up a 
child that will fight with the big world 
family even while he Is dependent 
upon it.

Added to the splendid characters that 
are developed In members of a unit
ed family, just think of the ease and 
pleasure such harmony gives. Instead 
of grumbling over the food, or snap
ping at each other, the children will 
listen with delight at meal time to big 
brother's account of his day, or will 
attempt to understand father's discus
sion of the latest political Issue, fi
nancial excitement or news item. In
stead of being tired out by worry over 
petty bickerings and slights, mother 
is rested and happy, strong In the 
knowledge that everyone around her 
is contented, busy and interested, 
i nore is n,o desire on th© part of th© 
older children to go out for enjoyment, 
because they can have all the possible 
in door good times right at home. And, 
above all, those whom they find con
genial companions outside are wel
comed Into the family circle as delight
ful beings who must prove Interesting 
to everybody.
. !« ‘deal Picture that I describe,
but like most ideals it is perfectly 
practical. The united family is found 
lr. many homes In every street in our 
city. That is why Toronto Is a city of 
homes, in a real' sense, and that is 
why our young people, generally, are 
bright and successful. The home means 
happiness, and It takes so little to 
make fts meaning real.
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Again a meal Is meagre from Start to finish, commencing with a thin 

bouillon and ending with a water Ice.
Properly planned menus are arranged with the relation to the quality 

Of food to be served In mind.
The first Item is usually a relish like an oyster, grape, fruit, or cock

tail. This is to stimulate the appetite. The soup follows, and whether it is 
thick or thin, rich or weak, Is determined by the nature of the foode to fol
low.
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I crystal overdress; velvet, with a long end to throw over 

Mrs. "Walker, white satin with over- the shoulder, making an ideal closing 
dress at black net; Mrs. Scherck, at the throat for the coldest weather, 
black net over crystal embroidery; The buttons are made of Jet and crys- 
Mrs. Harold Lyon, blue satin arid tal apd are very large.
Brussels lace. Among the guests 11 
were:—Mr. Sylvester, Toronto Canoe 
Club; Miss Wilson ih pink; Miss 
Salter, rose satin and lace; Miss
phers'oX^le^yellow satin- ^Ver" I The Toronto Women's Press Club Is
Sit paie^toesaZ anS’ llcei aBfVa>cnti£e £ 7.30 this
Miss Brown In pink; Miss Shnmons, Nu 8 Club’ &her*
pale blue satin; Miss Brown, white bourne street- _______
brocade; Miss Fulton, pkle yellow I ,
nlnon over satin; Miss Robinson, Th® P°8tponed annual meeting of 
yellow satin; Miss Gee,* lavender 8t/ Q*orf? Chapter, I.O.D.E., take 
chiffon velvet; Miss Galloway . .In LE?”® the Margaret Eaton stud%> on 
cerise nlnon; Miss Clewes, pink nlnon; |Tnursda>". at 3 p.m.
Miss Mackenzie, white satin; Miss

2T,hlt® aatlr^ and gwansdoiwn ; j A very enjoyable evening was spent 
Miss Austin, white satin, crystal and at the home of Mrf and Mrs. C. D. 
American beauties; Miss Bennett in McCausland of 24 Shannon street on 
white; Miss White, pink brocade and Monday, Feb. 10, in the form of a 
chiffon; Miss Ross, pale blue satin; surprise birthday party in honor of 
Miss Fair, grey satin and touches of Mr. C. „D. McCausland’s 51st blrth- 
cerlse; Mise McLelsh, white satin and day. Among the guests present were 
crystal; Misa Dalton In pink nlnon ; Mr.* and Mrs. Charles Durham, Mrs. 
Mttee Lalonde, pale blue and crystal; W. H. stlRoon, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rol- 
Miss Hunter in yellow satin; Miss ston, Mr. and Mrs. A. Roteton, Mr. 
Graham, white brocade with bands of and Mrs. H: Rolston, Mr. and Mrs 
«able; Miss Johnston, white lace with Fred Durham, Miss M. Durham, Miss 
touches of black satin; Mrs. Scott, T. Durham, Mr. and Mie. W. J. Mc- 
deerp rose satin; Mrs. Beattie In.pink Causland, Mr. and W. Jos. McCaus- 
charmeuse; Miss Boyd, white lace ‘and, Mr. D. McCausland, Miss M. 
over satin; Miss Branscoen, pink McCausland, Mr. and Mrs. Batstone, 
aatln; Miss Isabel Abbott In pink and Mr. A. Garlln, Miss G. Garlln, Miss N. 
satin with Dresden nlnon overdress; Garlln, Miss Beatty, Miss Gardhouse, 
Miss Kirby In satin and crystal an- Mr. R. Lyon, Miss K. Lyon, Miss M. 
toroldery. I Lyon, Mr. Dobson, Mrs. Andrews, Mr.

■ Appleyard, Miss E. Cooper, and Mast- 
Arthur er E. Durham.

HedmIf the meat course is a heavy roast with vegetables of similar nature, 
choose a thin consomme, but If you have only a steak, or cutlets, or fish, 
make your soup rich with eggs and cream, or with barley or other additions.

The dessert should be planned similarly; a light dinner being balanced 
by a dessert enriched with fruit, eggs and cream and served with a sauce. 
Such a dish is almost a meal in itself. But beware of serving an elaborate 
dessert on the heels of a baked dinner.

The meats commonly named "heavy” are pork, mutton, beef. Light 
meats are veal, lamb, fowl, fish, and eertain parts of animals as kidneys, 
sweetbreads, tongue, heart.

A right proportion of fat in the diet is as necessary to nutrition as any 
other food element. A liberal use of butter furnishes ft portion, but not 
enough. Olive oil is valuable, but there la a limit to the amount one can 
consume. , Nut butters are excellent and should be eaten plentifully.

Starches, oils, fats, gums, sugar and flesh are heat producers and 
needed, but they must be balanced with the salts, acids and phosphates 
found In fruits and vegetables.

If with every starchy vegetable you serve two succulent ones, and with 
every cut of rich meat yftu send along a sharp sauce or fruit dessert, you 
will be using that good Judgment of which we hear so much and 
little. „ e

Potatoes should be served with all meat, flsh,and fowl. Sweet potatoes 
are most appreciated with pork and roast meats. The succulent vegetables 
may be asparagus, spinach, cauliflower, radishes, cucumbers and lettuce 
and all salad plants.
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A WELCOME FOR EVERYONE.

His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught at Convocation Hall at 

5 p.m. Today—Closing of th#
» King Edward Million-Dollar 

Memorial Fund for 
Consumptive*.

Citizens who are planning to be 
present at Convocation Hell today 
(Saturday) when the certified state
ment of the King Edward Million- 
Dollar • Memorial Fund for Consump
tives will be handed to His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught are 
asked to be sharp on time, 
tendance le likely to tax the capacity 
of this well-known auditorium, 
ceremonies wjll commence promptly 
at 5 p.m.. His Royal Highness, visit
ing Toronto at this time specially for 
this occasion.
National Sanitarium Association want ' 
it to be known that everyone wMl be 
made welcome to this important func
tion. •

ETHEL ROOSEVELT TO WED.
NEW YORK, Feb.' 14*-Thru inti

mate friends of the famlly^n became 
known today that Miss Ethel Roose
velt, daughter of Col. Roosevelt, is 
shortly to be married to Dr. Richard 
Derby, son of the late Dr. Richard Der
by, of this city. Formal announcement 
of the engagement was expected in a 
few days.

|| I
Organs at 25c a Week. J

So little as twenty-five casts * 
week will buy a slightly-used organ 3L 
Well-known maker at the warerooms, 
of Ye Olde Firme of Helntzznan ft, 
Co., Ltd., 193-196-197 Yonge stm(. 
during present clearing of 
stocks. It out of town write 
firm for bargain list of organs 
square pianos 
prices.

'
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bitter 
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I i ors*MMr/. J. J. Main,
avenue, gave a very nice Valentine

«turquoise blue satin with .bodice of teenth Century.” *
(point lace, touches of cord and
St°edd bTrh1er0rsuZnt9kIr.8hJ Wh L^and Mrs' Jame* Hamilton of 
iWildlomr in naio ki.*4a m 246 Havelock street -celebrated theSS*»» t s^c^al-fM ^ehd„See8v^ngQfFebthf 19TI^

rSalÆdTflt: Æ anl

roam looking Very pretty In a Trolk vMvet wtih • African ‘be^ty 
- ?°at r®ee>ved tL ^“n the^draX^

X sbUe„r; Mrs^Kato^ Ax^

neWn ^d

S, ^whl 6 the tea taible euchre were Mrs. Dr. Grlmshaw Mrs 
toelm^ooV^L^Lfh6??!®,c?Ior scheme, C. Hall, R. Guscott and Mr. C. Han', 

”°t®F®d **^4 îllet laca> centred consolations by Mr. Milloy and Miss 
a ^!rr?r. Pjateau on Which Blakey. Supper was served on mlnv 
rutbaslîet 01 tunps "urrounded small tables, and those assisting inthe

hearts stlve/Xdielrftf of .bleed‘ng tea room were Miss "Pearl E. Hamll- 
candlesticks, and Valen- ton In pale blue brocaded satin with

M>s <jlm« H-Th.°a<LIlre'!ldlng were: shadow lace; Miss Kitle Axeworthy 
?" ln her wed- [P white satin; Miss A. McKay in

of white satin, real lace, blue silk, and Miss J. Sharp in pink 
.iM”1- Harold Windier, silk. Miss Blakey in blue satin with 

u!? °de .chin® ‘ace with a court train. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
t.™’ a«»‘»t«d by Mieses h»d the pleasure of having their

7SfrtFude Tomlin, bridesmtld and groomsman with them, 
3'ohnston. In the and were the recipients of many 

JfF*" Main gave a email dance beautiful presents. Some of the 
for the girls assisting. truest» were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Axe

worthy Mr. and Miss Hall, Mr. and 
gave a Mrs. W. Brown, Dr. Harvey, R. Jones, 

Mr and Mrs. C. HaU, Mr. and Mrs

srsjsi gvSssKsf
Mrs Victor boad . V Sharp. Miss V. Blakey, Miss Evelyn

hostess looked nrettv in a j ^rs* Rooney, Dr. and Mrs.*"» -IS “u° SS?S.,L£«fS;
Misa Lllv Lee trfve* « . guests departed, wishing Mr. and MrsFt the Htot Club this ^nlng^b? °n many more >®ars.

Miss Marion Hees.
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BATHTUB TRUST FOUND GUILTY.

DETROIT, Fefb. 14.—(Can. Prese.)— 
The so-called bath tub trust was to
day found guilty of criminal con
spiracy ln restraint of trade by a Jury 
ln United States district court, 
act as charged, is a misdemeanor and 
the penalty provides Imprisonment 
not exceeding one 
26,000 or both.

The honorary governors who 
visit the Toronto General Hoe 
during the week commencing on - _
16, are Messrs. D. R. Wilkie and W, »; 
Bradshaw. ,
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The at-

Duke of Connaught Received 
Civic Address and Honor

ary Degree.

The
ever-

Grapi 
for y

agem
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ACUTE PAINS MrThe trustees at the
year, or a tine ofi i,w. A

endKINGSTON, Feb. 14—(Special.)— 
The Duke of Connaught paid his first 
official visit to Kingston today and had 
a very busy time. The duke had been 
here twice to visit the Royal Military 
College and once ln passing thru to 
take a boat down among the Thousand 
Islands, but this was the first time he 
was accorded a civic welcome; Ideal 
weather favored the visit.

His highness received a civic address 
from Mayor Rigney and the aldermen 
ln the city hall at 9 o'clock. Afterwards 
he was driven to the Royal Military 
College, where he viewed the cadets 
at their dally work.

At 10.46 o’clock the duke Inspected 
the Royal Canadian Horse Artillery 
and Veterans of the district in the 
mortes.

|T. E. L. Man Fined.

Caused by Lumbago, a Fem 
of Muscular Rheumatism.

Charges against forty-nine employes 
of the T. E. L. came up before Magis
trate Denison for hearing yesterday, 
and the magistrate Imposed a fine of a 
dollar and costs On one of the defend
ants. The others were remanded un
til called on. Counsel .for the T. E. L. 
said the matter would be appealed to 
Judge Morson.

Receptions.
Mrs. Kenneth Mackenzie, 48 Castle 

Frank road, Monday. Mrs. C. E. Bing
ham, 41 Wells Hill avenue, corner of 
Nina avenue, Wednesday. Mrs. A. P. 
Inglis, 98 Grenadier road, not on Mon
day. Mrs. Morley Vandervoort of 46 
Tyndall avenue, Thursday for the last 
time this season. Mrs. Leeds C. Shep
pard and Miss Gertrude Sheppard, 60 
South Drive, Rosedale, Monday after
noon and not again.

Return of Ysay*.
TTie name Ysaye stands ln the 

rearm of violin art in precisely Che 
same manner as the names of other 
peat and illustrious personages who 
have won Immortal honors. There is 
no name among violinists that com
mands greater respect than that of 
Ysaye. For many years he has been 
a prominent figure In the world of 
music, and It is therefore quite 
necessary to launch forth in encom
iums or to Indulge ln biographical 
sketches. Ysaye’s return to America 
after so long absence, has awakened 
sacred memories and Induced wide
spread Interest Like Arthur Nlklech, 
who re-vlsited the land of previous 
successes only to find himself even 
more beloved, respected and honored, 
so It will be with Ysaye. He Is one 
of the foremost exponents of violin 
playing in the world. He, is a mas
ter musician who presents' his .art in 
Its fullest and ripest glory. Ysaye’s 
last appearance ln Toronto will he at' 
Massey Hall next Wednesday even
ing, and for this recital the box-ottltie 
will be open on Monday morning.

Organ Recital.
Mr. Gatty Sellars, the English solo 

organiot and composer, of the Queen’s 
Hall, London, England, and the Crys
tal Palace Concerts, is to give à re
cital on the tine four-manual organ 
of Parkdale Methodist Church Match 
3rd. He has recently given 350 re
citals in L nited States and Canada, 
and a great treat Is expected. Mr 
Sellars will render the famous coro
nation music.

ï I
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Lumbago Is sudden in Its attsdes 
and is so intensely painful that ,iMb 
sufferer is often unable to move, eves 
to turn in bed or rise from a chair. The 
trouble chiefly occurs among worklng- 

_ men, among whom it numbers thou-
C. P. R. Denies It. sands of victims. As' the attack*

A strong denial was the answer «1v. Scn?e on Quite frequently and are »

waS SSnSSE awsaassfeasas
nverely a waste of time and money,,, 
The trouble Is really a species of mus-, 
cular rheumatism and Is due to pow, 
blood, and can only be cured througfi* 
the blood. It Is for, this reason that,
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are so success^ 
ful/tn curing this troubl ;, and tho*a 
Who art afflicted by it should lose nor 
time in giving the Pills à trial If the,' 
treatment Is persisted ln the dlsea^ 
will be driven from the system 
tne cure be made permanent. In 
stantlatlon Mrs. Alfred Derby, Etty-, 
ville. Ont. says: "A few years 
I w'as attacked by excruciating pal™.
In the back, which the doctor calk*' 
lumbago. I was not able to do a bit «n 
work about the house, and suffered 
dreadfully every time I moved about t 
I took the doctorte medicine all wintaP*-, 
and used liniments without getting" 
any ' relief. In a thoroughly <“*i, 
couraged condition I began usings 4 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills. After10 , 
using six boxes I was better and ab»( 
to do all my own work and have t 
been afflicted with the trouble stpwP ,
I now always recommend Dr. WllllaW F 
Pink Pills to those ailing.”

These pills are sold by all medlcinftt 
dealers, or may be had by mail et W; J 
centg a box or six boxes for ■

sue- from The Dr. Williams Medicine Cue* I 
...___ Brockvllle, Ont . »#■
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The strongest and surest point ln
favor of “Balada” Tea la quality. Never 
in the history of a product have the 
Canadian people given such a sweeping 
endorsement of; merit as has been 
accorded “Salada." One out of every 
five Canadians drink It and this num
ber Is steadily Increasing.

*»»tr|M|j ?
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•mall tea this week.
1 At noon he had lunch with 

the officers at Tete De Pont Barracks 
and at 3 o’clock attended a special con- 
vocation at Queen’s University, where 
the honorary degre of doctor of laws 
was bestowed upon him by thè chan
cellor, Sir Sandford Fleming, who In 
the year 1901 conferred the same de
gree upon the duke’s nephew, His Gra
cious Majesty King George. The duke 
had a pleasant day in the old Lime
stone City, and left at 6 p.m. for To
ronto.
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1
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gibson are 

spending a few days at Atlantic City. !>/\H ion

3»Mr. R. G. Long, vice-president of the 
Acme Glove Co. of Montreal, has been 
spending a few days in Toronto, 
compacted by his wife.

•V IS; *\ac- ■
_ . . . They sail on
Saturday from New York fpr the West 
Indies, Panama and South America, 
where they expect to remain for the 
balance of the winter.

VU .

WHEN BABY IS ILL.H: Ii".
•troy: 
to gc 
toade 
the t, 
‘ng a 
dropc 
You

. t t When the baby is til, when his little
A most enjoyable progressive euchre 8tomach ‘8 out of order and hs is cross 

osfe^from Toronto' taking Party was held at the home of Mrs. J. and refuses to smile, don’t dose him 
tBtnational skating com- M* Chamberlain»- 525 Roxton road, in castor oil. There is no need to

also competing. I Mabel Stacy of New lork. The favors 1 ,0r °lhe,r hannful Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 193-195™?
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IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY
Some domestic mishap will befall 

you, but a Journey or change will 
bring ytm good fortune. You are 
warned against quarrels, as they will 
go against you.

Those born today will have a natur
ally pleasant disposition, but rather 
Inclined to be selfish and to value so
cial success and flatter^ too highly. 
In a material way they will be

cessfuL
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JOHN MASON HERE 
IN “THE ATTACK”

-xjty m: .

IâI Stirring Play Will Be Given at 
the Princess Next

I mm

Week.

WAthe v-
C. GRAPEWIN RETURNS

“The Trained Nurse*' Heads 
the Bill at Shea's—Bur

lesque Bills.
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John Mason, well known to all Tor-, 

onto theatregoers, Is to 'be seen as the 
.►y in Henry Bernstein’s three-act 
jjjy, “The Attack," at the Pnincess 
nwatre the coming week.

gr. Masons fortunes are now di
eted by Charles Prdhman, under 
ariose Winer the actor once was 
trolled as a leading man and now 
returns as a star. In “The Attack” 
gr. Mason has one of the strongest 
md most human roles that he has 
dm essayed. The play was originally 
«resented at the Gymnase Theatre In 
perla under the title of “L’Assaut” 
Its opening presehtatlon last, Feb
ruary was regarded as an event by the 
Parisian theatregoers and Its success 
was such that it became the most 
talked-of work on the French stage.

Bernstein has confided to Mr. Froh- 
a.p the plot, of his play long before 
jjbegam any actual work on It and 
tbe manager eagerly asked for and 

1 secured Its rights. Mr. Frohman at
1 oace discerned that the leading role

nwmm ém:ÆL!L I required an actor, a read one, a man
WII \Ali 1 of distinction, of presence, 6f dignity
If lLnjUW » *d theatrical resource. For the role

ws’- 5 J Paris, the main Who Is regarded as
the leading actor of the times, since 
the death of Coquelin, Lucien Guitry,

, «as secured. Mr. Frohman says that 
in had Mr. Mason In mind toi the 

from the moulent that he read 
Attack.” But at that time Mr. 

ju«ann was starring under another 
firm’s management. Mr. Frohman 
read “The Attack” to Mr. Mason and 
jfoe actor was as eager to appear in the 
wortt as the manager was to have "him.

The chief character of Bernstein's 
play is a senator of supposedly un- 
jgemlehed character who to suddenly 
attacked In a vehement manned by 
the newspapers. It looks to the sen
ator like a conspiracy on the parf'ef 
his political enemies, and he has his 
principal traducer hailed to court, 
the charges against him, if proved, 
Will ruin the man’s social and political 
life, and deprive him of the affection 
et those he loves. The play Is in
tensely Interesting, wholesome and 
human. Mr. Frohman has surrounded 
JMr. Mason with a strong company. In
truding Charlotte Ives and Martha 
Redman.

“Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm."
A New England Idyl, the sweetest 

Of all the plays that have presented 
Sew England life and play on the 
Otage, “Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm,”

I be seen at the Princess the week 
February 24i presented by Klaw & 

Erlangef’s fine company and with a 
production that reveals the ideas of 
hcenery and architecture described ih 
Mrs. Wlggln’s story. Reibeôcà her
self; the heroine of the play, is the 
faont enchanting creature , that has 
come .out of New England. She charms 
by her nalvette, her humor, her cheer- 

' fulness and her merry heart. Her con
quest of the rigid discipline of her 
old "maid aunts, her winning of the 
love of a brave, good man, form the 
thread of the story, which is filtered 
ttrii with very delightful scenes of 
comedy" and touches of pathos that 
reach to the heart. Edith Taliaferro 
h still in the title role.
' Charley Grapewin in “Between 

Showers."
A good farce comedy is about as 

tore as a snowfall In June, and thea
tregoers of this city will no doubt ap
preciate the announcement that 
Charles Grapewin, who made the char
acter of “Mr. Pipp” famous In the 
comedy of that name, assisted by Mike 
IJonlin, the famous 
actor, and Miss Anna Chance, will 
jNsent "Between Showers” a’t the 
Stand next week. Mr. Grapewin 
says that his present vehicle to much 
better than "Mr. Pipp,” which is suf
ficient guarantee that the production 
1* full of laughs from start to finish. 
The plot to said to be new, novel and 
abounds In funny situations. In se
curing Mr. Donlln, along with Miss 
Chance, to support him; Mr. Grapewin 
made a home run. Donlln to the fam- 

«, °0» outfielder of the Philadelphia Na-
r* tkmal League club, who has had

Stderable stage experience, while Miss 
A Chance has been associated with Mr. 

Grapewin In all his theatrical ventures 
for years, i 

Mr. Grapewin, 
âfement the" show 
has arranged a sh

ro
1* ,
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THE FUR SENSATION 
OF THE SEASON !
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Miss Martha Hedman and John Mason, 

in Henri Bernstein’s grippllng play, 
"The Attack,” coming to the Prin
cess Theatre next week.

K
competent company of lesser lights in 
the minor roles. When we decided tb cut in half the prices on Persian Lamb Coats, we little expected we would have to turn customers away from 

• our doors because we could not serve them fast enough. Crowds took the warning given in our announcement Thursday and were 
waiting when the store opened’at 8 o’clock yesterday. Our sales force have been unable to serve the great gathering of men and 
women who know that When Sellers-Gough offer $275 Persian Lamb Coats for $129 that is exactly the value they give.

Saturday—the last day of this sensational sale—there will be an ample sales force on the floor, and those who left the store yéster- 
day unserved will have no’difficulty today. Again we advise an early selection.

At the Star.
Mike McDonald, thé popular Irleh 

comedian, is this season with what le 
considered one of the best shows on 
the western wheel the coming season 
and' which opens its engagement at 
the Star Theatre next week. His vein 
of humor to excellent and keeps his 
auditors In a laughable - humor thru- 
out the entire performance of the 
"Stars of Stageland.”

The Trained Nurses.
At Shea’s Theatre next week the hill 

to headed by Jesse Lasky’s latest tab
loid musical play, "The Trained Nurs
es.” Mr. Laeky Is responsible for 
many of the best musical productions 
In vaudeville. Heading the cast of 
30 are Gladys Clark and Henry Berg
man, who are favorites with Shea- 
goers, and will be easily recognized as 
Sammy Sloan, the patient, and Susay 
Grey, the new nurse. There are pretty 
singing and dancing girls and the 
scene Is laid in a training school for 
nurses. There to plenty of comedy 
and the music is tuneful. The book 

by William De Breton, music by

SEND

or Audience 
—Marchers v. Every Persian Lamb Coat in the Store1, N.J.

Must be sold before the door is locked tonight. The stock of Ladies’ 
Persian Lamb Coats we have carried this season is tremendous—we 
expected a repetition of last year’s severe weather. Till now the 
weather has been mild, so that we are forced to make sweeping reduc
tions to close out the stock.

Every coat is a Sellers-Gough creation, made in our own exclusive style, and by our 
own experts, bearing our label guaranteeing the standard of quality that has made 
this the largest exclusive fur house in the British Empire.
We have divided the stock into two lots, and cut the prices so remarkably low 
that in many cases we are asking for the finished coat less than the cash price of 
the skins.

I Feb. 14.—(Ota. 
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*129 « 189Leo Edwards.
The special extra attraction on the 

bill for the week is Charley Case, the 
fellow who talks about his father. Mr. 
Case has not entertained Sheagoers In 
the last two seasons and he wiU find 
all his old-time friends waiting to give 
him a welcome. He to always origin
al and funny.

A feature of the week's bill to Deiro, 
the master and originator of the pi
ano-accordéon," a novel Italian instru
ment. Deiro has been heard at 
Shea’s before. His music is welcome, 
his repertoire to varied and he plays 
only the best.

Walter LeRoy and Emily Lytton are 
old favorites, but appear here for the 
first time -as associate players. They 
are presenting a skit by George M. 
Cohan, called Hogan of,,the ,Hansom 
and It is prondhncea well worthy of 
the writer. The Bnipire Comedy Four 
will also find a welcome. Joe Jenny 
to the Dutchy of the four and as, the 
leader of the quartet promises bet
ter music and better comedy than 
ever. Since last seen here the act has 
toured Europe.

The Four Cllftons are European 
muscular wonders who are seen here 
for the first time. They are physical 
culture exponents of the best type and 
they offer agUe work 
poses.
seen herefor the first time in a novel
ty that is sure to please Sheagoers. 
Les Jonley has a sensational equilib
rist act that has been the wonder oi 
two continents. A new kinetograph 
picture will complete the bill for the 
week.

r
’Ton have your choice of any ladies’ Persian Lamb Coat in the store, priced from $200.00 to $275.00 for $129. Including all lengths from 
80 inches to 40 inches; beautifully lined with satin or brocaded silk, all sizes and styles—-SATURDAY 0
Our special creation ih the finest quality of for; 30 to 45 inch lengths; all sizes, 
and' priced from $300.00 to $475.00—Saturday ............................................................

..$129
The last word in style from our expert designers,t $189

*1SATURDAY ONLY
iand classic 

Horton & La Trtkse will be Today is positively your last opportunity. You will find coats here that delight the Canadian woman, at prices without a prece
dent, and a repetition of which will never again be made possible by the chain of circumstances that caused this sacrifice sale.
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f Helntzman A 
T Yonge street,. 
ring of organ 
>wn write thl*r 

of organs 
g at sacrl

ball player-
"The Bird of Paradise."

Fresh from triumphs In New York 
and other 'cities and direct from a 
four weeks’ engagement In the Gar
rick Theatre, Chicago, which only 
arbitrary bookings elsewhere ab
breviated, “The Bird of Paradise," 
Richard Walton Tully’s long heralded 
stage romance of life and love in .the 
South Seas, will be brought to the Al
exandra Theatre week of March 3. 
Much favorable criticism otf Mr. Tully’s 
unique drama has preceded it here 
and the same may ' be said of the 
Interpretation given the principal role, 
that of Luana the child heroine, by 
Miss Bessie Bqrriscale, who has the 
distinction of having been selected by 
the author as the ideal actress to cre
ate the character. Miss Barriscale to 
not unknown to Toronto, playgoers, 
for she has been on the stage sijrce 
she was a five-year-old member of 
James A. Hearne’s company, them 
playing “Millie”,in “Shore Acres,” but 
that is nut so many years ago, as she 
has only just emerged from her teens, 
but already her histrionic record is one 
for one so young to be proud of. She 
is another of those excellent and cap
able young actresses who have been 
graduated of late years from the 
Oliver Moresco Stock in Los Angeles, 
whither they go to play in a round of 
repertoire, there to receive the pro
ficiency and finish polish that turns 
them out in the stellar class. Miss 
Barriscale has only recently been evo- 
luted by this process. While leading 
woman'of the Belasco Theatre, Los 
Angeles, and serving as a stock-star 
in San Francisco, Miss Barriscale 
played all the most recent Maud Ad
ams, Annie Russell and "Billie" Burke 
parts in a score of plays. Stie has 
had am excellent early Shaksperean 
schooling besides. But of all the 
characters she has played in her car
eer, she loves most, that of the little 
semi-savage, chocolate-skinned, child 

to which, Luna, shz has

r»
244“24ô_24Ô“250 Yonge Street Toronto.!

St. Catherine, Street West and St.Alexander Street. Montreal^'
•mors who will, 
eneral Hospital 
nenclng on Feb.-- 
Vilkle and W. Ik con- f

VO
S’ 10T~ •

under whose mar
ts being presented, 

mptuous production 
•ftd has backed himself up with a

play, “At Bay,” in which Andrew Mack, 
the romantic actor and Chrystal 
Herne, will have the leading roles. 
The piece to under the management 
of the Messrs Bhubert and they have 
equipped It with a cast of more tha"n 
ordinary strength, 
parts 
Mordant,
Barnupi, Robert Lowe, George Drury 
Hart, Charles Sturges, Harry S. Had- 
field, and Phyllis Young, 
deals with an episode that concerned 
the Secret Service . In Washington, 
and Mr. Mack plays' a young military 
adventurer over-eager to aid beauty 
in distress.

ABOLISH THE BAR SCOTT FUNDS NOT 
MANITOBA ISSUE GROWING RAPIDLY pur $150.00E BACK

*1

Why Bronchial Catarrh 
Is so Dangerous

ago, a Form 
leumatism.

The principal 
will be entrusted to Ediwln 

Mario Majeront, George
Moral Reform Society Puts 

Pressure on the Roblin 
Government.

Delay in Announcing Govern
ment Grant Causes Criti
cism-Response Meagre.
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The playWhen Unchecked, Bronchial Catarrh 
„ Develops Rapidly—Attacks the 

Lungs—ends in Con
sumption.

5L

TO THE PEBS0NS COUNTING THE DOTS IN THIS 
“ABBOW” AND MANY OTHER PBIZES ACCORDING TO 
THE SIÎAPLE CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST (w^ef«u)

r This it a chance for clever perioni to WIN CASH and other 
PRIZES with little effort COUNT THE DOTS IN THE 
“ ARROW ” (you may uie a pin in doing so) and write the number 
that you count on a sheet of paper or post card and mail to us and 
we will let you know at once if you are correct, AN EXTRA 

$10.00 will be given for the neatest correc
BRITISH PREMIUM CO., tept. 5 Montreal* p.cl

if you have fulness of the head, 
headache, difficulty in hearing, stuffed 
•Vjstrils, droppings from the throat 
and hacking cough, you ought to know 

have Catarrh. It begins as a cold; 
•'ve&toa colds inflame the air pass
ages. by-and-bye it extends deeper, 
ar down into the lungs, then you 

?JtVe bronchitis. These inflamed 
.„,e,8 secrete germ-laden mucus.

l0Wed Polutes the whole sys- 
y?”, destroys health. Stomach 

always fails, so do washes, 
will ’ olntments. The remedy that 
y. ,curo quickest is Catarrhozone. 
allv no* .,a*<e Catarrhozone Intern- 
hRju'inJ°U b'mply iweathe a fragrant 
In.toüf, coniPuund that destroys germs 
M When you inhale Catarrh-
henifn nto the lungs, little drops of 
bar»8 ,are carried to the remotest 

of the breathing apparatus.
Catarrhozone goes it de- 

t_ •r® rhe germs, allowing the healing 
ri*ht °n until the tissues are 

» whole. Then congestion ceases, 
u. roroiation of mucus ceases, hawk- 

and spitting cease, and" of course, 
teii -5 rho throat ceases also. 
-*u get wc’l. You see Catarrhozone 

lbe. cause of the disease, 
to yo’i, think this is the1 right way 
_ cure Catarrh? Can yon think of 
D!ii.0t . Wa>' half so good? Com- 
•nff? hhtfit, hard rubber inhaler with 
ploient liquid -to last three months. 
all, el-OO. Smaller size 50c. All 

The Catarrhozone Co, 
UtraJo» N.l,, and Kingston, OnL

WINNIPEG, Feb. 14.—(Can. Press.) 
—Between 300 and 406 members of the 
Moral Reform Society of Manitoba 
waited on the government- today to 
urge amendments to the present local 
option law. Their spokesman contend
ed that favorable votes under the act 
were often defeated under a technical
ity and they also asked that non-resi
dent voters- be barred, -as this system 
tended to corruption and personation. 
The deputation further pressed for leg
islation abol shlng the bar, or If this 
were not possible, a referendum on the 
issue.

Premier Roblin, in replying, said 
that the present local option law ap
peared very satisfactory, and its ma- 
ch'nery could be used in time to obtain 
a total abolition of the bar. ,In view 
of the probable prorogation of the 
legislature, he Indicated that the 
amendments requested must wait tlR; 
another session.

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—(Can. Pres..)
Homeseekere' Special Reduced Fares

to Po,nts in Floi Ida, March 4 and 18».
Tickets will be Issued from Detroit 

to points In Florida, March 4 and 18, 
and are valid returning 26 days from 
date of sale, stopover being allowed In 
both directions. Trains leave Toronto 
via Grand Trunk Railway at 8 a.m, 
4.40 p.m, and 11 p.m. daily, carrying 
through coaches and electric-lighted 
Pullman sleeping cars. A special con
ducted party will leave Toronto 4.40 
p.m, March 4, for Palm Beach, Flori
da. Only double track route to De
troit Is via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. *

Full particulars at city ticket, office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

—A London cable says: Criticism is 
made of the government’s delay In 
making any definite announcement of ; 
Its Intention to carry otit the promise j 
by Premier Asquith, "that Capta'n 
Scott's dying anneal to the nation 
would not fall on deaf ears.”

It Is suggested that the meagre con
tributions so far made to the various 
funds opened are due to the desire of

PRIZE of I count
sur-

If

Xof nature 
given drama! !c life. r

At the Gayety.
That a truly remarkable burlesque 

show will occupy the stage at 
Giyety Theatre next week seems to 
be assured by a knowledge of the 
names of those who are responsible 
for It The presenting company Is 
called "The Dazzlens," for which a 
new two-act burlesque has been writ
ten and confposed by Léon Errol, the 
leading cofnedlan of Zlegtfeld’s Follies, 
who has also won distinction as a 
writer of bright dialog and tuneful 
music.

K a
other fund organized by the private 
committee responsible for the Scott 
Antarctic expedition, but the response 

and belittles the honor of

the public to wait and see what the 
government's plans are before contri
buting. None of the newspaper sub
scriptions up to the present show total to meagre,

that ever dying

the

Liquor and 
TobaCCO Habits

I
contributars being Mrs. George Webb ; ____ .
Medley, who gives £ 1000. and Sir : most stirr-ng appeal 
Charles and Lady Waldsteln, who | hand penned, 
send £ 100.

Low Colonist Rates to Paeifio Coast
via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way. On sale daily. March 15 to 
April 16 inclusive, from all points in 
Canada to.Los Angeles, San Francis
co, Portland, Salt Lake City, Seattle, 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, Rossland, 
and many other points. Thru tourist 
sleepers and free reclining chair cars 
f. om Chicago. Variable routes. Lib
eral stop overs. For full information 
as to rates, routes and literature, 
write or cal( on B. H. Bennett, general 
agent, 46 Yonge street^Tfljanbr-------- -

A. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.
78 Yonge Street. Toronto, Canada.

Refemren »« to Dr. M.firnrV, professions! sUndhis 
■nd ner«<m»l integrity permitted toy:—

Sir W. R. Mere-lith. OW Justice.
Fir Oo. W. Boss. ex-Prmter of Ontario.
T>r. N. Bnrw*sh. D D., President Victoria CoBega.
Her. J. G. Shearer. B.À., D.D., Secretary Board of Moral 

Ref »rm, Toronto
flight J. P. Sweeny, D.D.. Bishop of Toronto.
Hon. Thomas Coflsy, Senator, “CathoHc Record," London. 

Ontario
tobDr

=
Nation’s Honor Belittled. > Igan. BÆlDo not suffer

The Dally Express has an editorial BrW I ■■ another day whh
article entitled. "A Debt of Honor,” S ing bor S-'mtrod"

"Three days have passed since Mr. g| |_J g|Qqg aifrgical 'otw* 
Asquith made his promise, and no- n. f,. ... , fition required,
thing good or worthy has been done. , you^ once
Certain newspapers have opened funds dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates * Co.. Limited, 
for public subscriptions, there to the . Toronto. Sample box free If you mention this 
lord mayor’s fund, and there to an- !p*pw and enclose 2e. stomp to pay postage.

“'Milestones” Returning.
Patrons of the Princess Theatre 

will be glad to learn that arrange
ments hive been made for a return 
engagement of “Milestones,” one of 
the best plays seen in Toronto this

T
;i
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.1:
Mrfurgsrf, nfastbi. maedies for th. liquor .id 
habit, m hrtUthfUl. Mfe. Inexpmeire home trest- 23 thep^season.

Andrew Mack in a New Play.
One of the early attractions at the 

Alexandra Theatre will be the new
menu *o hyped fiat, tnjwthm». 
Urn. from tniM.ii., u4 » ecsUia

bo publicity, no low of 
cun. CvaeulUUoB» or
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1 DO YOU KNOW? GOOD ACHIEVED BY THE Y.M.C.A. 
UNDO SPECIAL DIFFICULTY

\

' ♦' '

How People Feel Just Arrived from Ireland
When They Have

Tape Worm

T\ î1

1

TheA Monster Tape Worm About 20 Foot 
Long. Stories of Results Obtained1 T old at Complimentary Ban

quet to John Penman on His Retirement After Many 
Years of Active Work For Boys in Canada.

Mr. John Campbell of 23 Napier at. 
called on Prof. Mulveney about a 
month ago and purchased a remedy 
to destroy Tape Worm. His wife's sis
ter, Miss Hill, of GUlenkirk, Ireland, 
has been suffering for some time with
™i^.apt ^orm’,and haa been treated Telling inspiring stories of the good 
without success. He sent her the rem- achieved by the Y. M. C. A., with 11- 

®xpe“ed the monster, head lumlnating explanations of the meth.- 
ana an. Mr. Campbell received the worm ods used in accomplishing the work 
by parcel post from Ireland on "Nov. often under circumstances of especial 
23, 1812, and took It to Prof. Mulveney difficulty. Y. M. C. A. s-iretaries from 
the same day, and It was found to be many parts of Ontario and Quebec 
all there, a four-hooked demon. Mr. spoke on Thursday night 'at the com- 
Campbell states that on July 29, 1908, pl|mentary dinner given by the fortieth 
his little girl, three years old, was re- convention of "the Young Men’s Chrlst- 
lleved of a monster Tape Worm,- head tab Association of Ontario and Que- 
and all, without sickness or trouble, bee, to John Penman, In the new 
and the Uttle one Is healthy and well building of the west end association at 
at the present time. This is how he College and Dovercourt. "The tmml- 
came "to recommend his sister-in-law grant from Europe," said W. W. Lee, 
In Ireland to try the same remedy. And who, " wearing a cap upon which the 
now they are rejoicing over a friend letters Y. M. C. A. are printed In gold, 
across the sea whose life has been meets the immigrant steamers when 
saved, who is restored to health and they arrive at Montreal and St. John, 
happiness by Prof. Mulveney’s world’s, ÿcannot get away from the letters Y. 
famous 6ure, which may be purchased C. A. from the day be leaves his 
at 167 Dundas street, Toronto, Ont

, 3fManufacturers Life ;■T$p« Worm is bred from a parasite.
This parasite Is a creature male and 
female in one. It is of pear shape, 
having two, four abd six suckers. It 
lays the eggs, which are only connect
ed together with slime. They develop 
and form a body, which Is the worm.
Each JoJbt la an Individual, having a 
sucker or mouth. The worm grows 
much longer than the bowels where It 
is located, and sometimes a whole col
ony of them are found, enough to fill 
a quart of solid worm, and when put 
in à bucket of water would apparently 
All It. It Is the hardest task in the 
wprjd to destroy this pdfaslte without 
doing Injury to the individual who may 
be so unfortunate as to have It, as the 
parasite clings to the bowels, freeing' 
itself from the body of the worm, and 
remains there to' bleed another. It is 
an internal demon, and causes its vic
tim to suffer all the* symptoms of dis
ease Imaginable. The cleverest physi
cian# arc led to believe that the pa
tient is suffering from some other dis
ease, as nearly every person has dif
ferent symptoms. Some have been 
treated for cancer of the bowels, con
sumption of the bowels, consumption 
of the lungs, chronic dyspepsia, 
vous prostration, melancholia, hypo
chondria, hysteria, inflammation of 
howeifi, appendicitis and other com- 
plafhte,. whenfone or more of- these in
ternal demons were eating their lives 
away. - —• - -i

Prot Mulveney has made the discov- 
erytp tree the victim of. this monster 
Without injury to the system, destroy
ing- the parasite as well as expelling 
the worm with one dose of medicine 
without any previous starvation. Visit 
hi a office, where he has in his posses
sion the most wonderful coUectlon of 
th#ée death-dealing monsters in the 
wopld, which have 'bée* expelled from 
hundreds Of people by his famous rem
edy» some bottles containing colonies 
of Worms, and anyone seeing them 
cannot Imaginé hbw a person could 
possibly live with them In his bowels.
It surprising the; number -of people 
that have them. Thousands have them 
an* are not aware of the «fact. The 
letters and 'testimonials the professor 
hag in his possession are enough to 
convince us of this alarming fact. Some 

. of the most prominent symptoms are 
ravenous appetite, dizzy spells, head
aches, cramps -In the bowels, also a 
feéling as- though something was 
crawling up the throat. The only cer
tainty of having one in the system is 
when segments or Joints are seen, 
which come almost any time. They are 
flamand froip three-quarters of an inch 
to wn Inch long, which have often been 
mistaken for pin worms by those who 
do.not know 'the difference. There are 
m«by other feelings of distress, which 
wcraid take too long to enumerate.
Strange to say, some people of strong 
constitutions have very little distress.

?rof. Mulveney’s world famous 
Tape Worth Extractor Is safe, sure and 
harmless. No starvation, no danger.
Is not disagreeable to take. One dose 
nearly always effects a cure. Further 
;nfi>rmaflon free.- Send stamped en
velope or call at 167 bunds» street.
Trot R. L. Mulveney, Toronto. Ont.
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■ ■■’llYoung Men’s Christian Association . In 

Ontario’. He was presented with" an 
address and a number of letters of ap
preciation, In a rich binding of leather, 
the beautiful volume being enshrined 
In a silver casket.

Insurance CompanyRill:; 1I,;
â mt1 i

■m

History of Work.
* Don’t, thing, friends, that I retire 
because in mln-d or body.I am not able 
to continue," said Mr. Penman, in his 
reply to the toast, “Our Guest,” pro
posed by John J. Gartshore and 
George Rutherford. “Neither am I 
looking for a life of ease.” He re
viewed the history of the Y. M. C. 
^ for .fifteen years. He referred to 
the pioneer work done by the prbviti- 
cial committee, and to the magnificent 
results which had sprung from this 
eatiy work. He felt that he did not 
fully deserve all the. honors which 
had been heaped upon him and the 
pleasant things that had been said of 
him. If anything which had been ac
complished by the provincial had 
really earned this prédit and praise, 
it should be divided among all the 
members of the committee. Mr. Pen
man spoke very gracefully, thanking 
the convention for the honor of the 
complimentary dinner, and for the 
beautiful gift of the handsome vol
ume containing the address and the 
appreciative letters. “I wish X could 
find words,” he said, “to suitably ex
press my thanks." He spoke to the 
secretaries of their work and its Im
portance. "The men who freely give 
their money to support the J. M. C. 
A. and assist it In its work, and to 
con*truct magnificent buildings abun- 
dantly ‘equipped, look to the sec
retaries for results,” he said.

,, Flowers for Mrs. Penman.
Mrs. Penman -was presented with a 

fine bouquèt of roses. S. J. Moore 
was chairman. Dr. Howard Arm
strong and James Milne sang two 
duets. Among those present were: 
J. J. Green, Hamilton; A. L. Paterson, 
Montreal- W. B. Cook, Galt.; E. Sweet, 
Brantford; Rev. R. A. Wallace, Belle
ville; W. J. Maylott, Cobalt; H. M. 
Gilchrist, Toronto; Fred Bull, Oshawa, 
and many others prominent in Y. M. 
C. A. wo-rk. One hundred and ten men 
sat down at the dinner tables, repre
sentatives from nearly every'clty from 
Kenora to Quebec.

.Yesterday afternoon, when the con
vention opened, J. J. Gartshort was 
In the chair. Several important re
ports were read, but there were no 
radical changes suggested. Fifteen 
new associations have been formed 
and twenty-eight new buildings have 
been erected in the last fifteen years. 
The membership of the Ontario and 
uebec associations has advanced from 
9,750 members to 19,144.

II# *m “ NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS ” m
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Insurance Issued and Revived 1912 

Increase over 1911
916,006,653.00

93,515,011.00
• ÏI '

$73,889,319.00In Force -
Increase

fl own country until he reaches his des
tination In Canada. The letters, on the 
caps of Y. M.' C. A. officials, haunt the 
Immigrant and always help him, as If 
they were magic letters. The wearers 
of the lStters guide and assist the un
sophisticated immigrant at railway 
stations, on steamship docks arid wher
ever he needs guidance most, and at 
length help him to get a job,, to learn 
English, and to1 become Canadtanized 
when he reaches the end of his long 
journey.” Other secretaries spoke of 
useful work of many different kinds, 
done among Boys and men, In small 
towns as well as in large cities, and 6f 
the pressing need for greater endeavor 
and achievement. Also, the speakers 
proudly told of the great gains 'and 
progress of the Y. M. C. A. In their 
own towns and cities, and of the ex
tension of its work and Its influence.

The Traieing School.
“I am the secretary who never went 

to a training school,” said G. A. Wdr- 
burton. whose subject was “The Train
ing School.” "and that is probably the 
reason why I was assigned to speak 
or. this theme. When I became a sec
retary the way association secretaries 
were trained was to turn them loose 
on the Jbb,” Mr. Wartmrton told of the 
great Y. M. C. A. training college In 
Springfield and in Chicago, and said 
hè hoped to see within a short time a 
training college 
the Canacmui 
Springfield and Chicago were doing for 
the. Americans.

All the speakers “ applauded the 
splendid work done for the Y. M- C. A. 
by Mr. Penman, their guest; to whom 
the associations gave this dinner upon 
his. retirement from the 
committee of the Ontario 
after fifteen years of the most faith
ful service as chairman. Mr. Penman 
occupies a place of the greatest honor 
and distinction in the annals of the

J"1:r:
97,884,904.00h B’WELL MAKES PEOPLE FEEL 

WELL
B’Well cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 

Liver and Kidney Complaint, Dropsy, 
Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Piles, 
Pimpleÿ, Boils, Blotches and Eruptions 
of The Skin, Old "Ulcers of all kinds, 
cures Inflammation of Neck or the 
Bladder, Coughs, first stage of Con
sumption, Eczema, Salt Rhèum, Pim
ples, Black Heads on the Face, and Is 
Just the. medicine you require to make 
you feel well. Cures St. Vitus’ Dance 
Palsy, Paralysis ajod Fits and other 
diseases' mentioned on label.

This remedy has been in use for over 
25 years, and has restored thousands 
Of people,to health and happiness. It 
has cured people of diseases and com
plaints that have baffled the skill of 
the most learned physicians. Composed 
of the extract of medicinal plants, etc., 
containing no harmful drugs—Is sure 
to do good, as it is a splendid rejuven- 
•tor, restores Idst énêrgy and stimu-’ 
lates the nervous system to a healthy 
action.

It restores man to perfect health, 
tones up the system by strengthening 
the principal organs and stimulating 
them to healthy action. It is the best 
blood medicine for the cure of diseases 
of private- nature which modesty, pre
vents explaining. It takes away the 
appetite for liquor and is an excellent 
remedy for Nervous Headache, caused 
from drink—it settled the Stomach at 
once. It cures Gout, Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, Sciatica or Muscular 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia, 
Bronchitis, Colds. This remedy de
stroys Stomach or Pin Worms, and is 
not a Tape Worm Cure.

Persons suffering from Catarrh and 
all diseases where a good injection or 
wash can be Used, will And Quick Ca
tarrh Cure used in connection with 
B’Well will effect a speedy cure. As 
Quick Catarrh Cure is the most heal
thy, soothing and cleansing remedy in 
existence—kills all poison, has cured 
ulcers and cancers. Used as a wash 
Price >1.

Premium and'lnterest Incortie 63,642,130.17
I *.T9Njner- Increase - 6274,708.31i

Assets $16,135,431.07t>-

1 Increase

Paid Policy Holders In 1912

Reserves

91,533,763.0519
,

*3
’ - 91,332,270.63

913,920.476.00 

. - 61,334,635.41
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DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS -..-A
President, BOS, SIR G BO, W, ROM, 

Vice-President», M, R, GOOBBRHAM, 8. G. BHATTY, 
COL, JA8. MASON,

R. h. PATTBBSOW,
G, P, SCHOWElé,

General Manager, GBO, A, SOMHBViLLR, 
Assistent Manager, R, JUNKISi,

Actuary, J, B, MeKBCHSlB, M.A., A.Î.A., F.A.S. 
Secretary, L. A, WINTER.

<v C, O ALTON,
V. G, OSLER,

W. B BTRAGHAW,

JOBS MASSEY, 
DOUGLAS G, ROSS, 

A, J, WILKES.
•-«y

in Toronto doing for 
associations what‘ 1 ! ■r üu
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provincial
associations

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
i

King and Yenge StreetsI1.1 CLOTHING AGENTS 
GET ACQUAINTED

who were unable to be present were 
received, and the secretary of the 
pany asked to convey to them regret 
that they were unable to be present.

Dr. Boulet, a shareholder of the com- 
par y. ; who was ■ one of the guests. ,
claimed that .as a stockholder he . -------- -----
satisfaction to^cUSSr^&d mo! K,NQ8T0N’8 SCHOOL PROBLEMS/ ditton to the Celled Ipitltuto. and The women teacTters itvthl 
duce good returns for its Investors, KINGSTON, Feb' If —(Special >— Srhen?*'^^.•Edition to »3erdentc4, *°hools have aslted the hoard ! 
and judging by the magnificat The school population has ao m-eâtlv -kin? ,Jt Khaf,not Y** been deeded c«tiion for permission: to dismiss 
"dinner" provided that evening, they Increased that^the board ôe F'hfether to build a new school or make who mad* good progress In the,
also knew how to spend those returns , thet the b d of education an eight-room addition to. Victoria dlea eacb day at .7.80 and that th

has decided to make an eight-room ad- School. allowed to devote the other half
’to helping bàékward pupils.
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Salesmen Also Met at a Big 
Banquet in Mont

real.
; '■ * »:ib

SERVICE IN HONOR 
OF POLAR HEROES

concluded with a hymn. "Jesus Lover 
CM My- Soul.” In the closing Collects, 
the names of the five dead explorers 
were Included.

Vast crowds remained

!
m

mALL FASHION-CRAFTERSl|i If I 3 • . . _ outside the
cathedral and a great number of Brit
ish bluejackets were present, both in
side and outside.

Similar memorial services were held 
Portsmouth Devonport, Chatham, 

ahd other naval centres, and in 
churches thruout the kingdom 
union jack flew at half-mast ’ 
where today.

I

Did You Think ofUAgents From Many Cities Got 
Together on Purchasing 

Trips. J »

I le-Today?
WHIG LEYS -

51Royal Party Attended Impres
sive Ceremony Held in St. 

Paul’s Cathedral.

ri H : -'àmany
The

every-I III
B 1 if

i;

“Yes—Here’s SomeMONTREAL,. Feb. 14.—A banquet 
To the Heart of New York City, Via uas teudersd the officers and agents 

Grand Trunk, Lehigh Valley Rail- of Fashion-Craft Manufacturers, Lim- 
road and Tubes. x tied, by their president, Mr. J. A. Bich-

^ The Hudson arid Manhattan Railroad arlllast evening at the SL Regis. 
Company's uptown terminal station in occasion was one of great in-
New York City’ is situated at Greelev terest and pleasure to the numerous 
square, Broadway, Sixth avenue 32nd agent8,”f the company, who are here 
and 33rd streets, in the heart ôf th» f 0m, ot!ler f^les on Aieir semi-annualn.? ««r « iæs ss?» «srslev rouf» !r»>h he s£en‘c J^htoh Val- the firm for the future outlined, 
fl Jri th afforded convenient Mr. Richard, in his speech, « stated
dfskH ™ ïh»an?t Hf rea/,hing this !hat ^ reports from thrir customers 
frein. I» ,the Hudson River tube thruout Canada were most gratifying, 
tdirün’ii *ng Jersey City terminal jvhilj.’the company’s position, from a 
(directly underneath train floor) every factory standpoint, was a unique one. 
three minutes. Train leaving Toronto îts capacity being taxed to its utmost 
via, Grand Trunk Railway at 6.05 pm to meet tlm increased demands of their 
daily carries electric-lighted Pullman hre»eut agents, whils many appljca- 
sleeping ear Toronto to New York and w.c,1/ on ,file from lirme desirous
Buffalo to Philadelphia. The Grand handling their goods. This, how- 
Trunk and Lehigh Valiev Raiir.»^ ever’ wae speedily overcome, and ar- 
have the only double track ine^ ÏÏ rangements were made on a large 
York and Philadelphia ' * l° NeW a uositionTn^nm^ WiU lhort»y be to
.arBse«îhcite8Hr'Lati0^ and ful* P«rticu. pm^a‘sêconS^aito^Tn^th" CRy “oï 
If»»8 ^ Clty flCofflce’ northwest cor- Montreal having been opened In^hfe 
42QOKl * and 1 onge sts- ^b°ne Main hist season and a Site put-chased for a

new factory, which, when erected as 
contemplated, six storeys high, will 
give the firm a boor space of nearly 
two hundred thousand feet, making 
“hp of the finest clothing factories 
thé American Continent.

The president referred in flattering 
terms to Mr. H. Vosberg, the superin- 
rcndeni of the factory, who has re
cently retired, and asked Mr. Bellinger, 
on behaif of his friends amongst the 
officers and agents, to address him. 
Mr. Bellnger wished him godspeed 
and success in his new venture.

Vosberg, ffi reply, said that the 
r,egîeî^w^s ™utual on his part, but 
that the height of his business ambi
tion had always been to hang out his 
qwn shingle, and ha believed that the 
opportune time had come, that ouAng 
to the wonderful growth of Canada 
these last few years, prospects never 

fhad been bright f or the surety of
gaeuter. IOr tn“‘ up-to-date merchaat

T, Business Increase.
Mr: Lugene Richard, manager of the

0t the ,arge increase of their business since its inception* and- claimed that the success of th?
a?d lts agents was largely due 

to the close mutual interest always 
displayed by both sides and that the 
hr,mCt ,n view had always been not 

many customers or how big an 
output they could acquire, but that 

the Past and purposed in 
the future to select their agents to the
^%man?er. in ,whieh they selected 
and manufactured their 
quality and sterling worth.

>”po : hes o- In t*. rest were givcu to- 
tto ’«-..motion n.a-:a?e.-. Mr. P XYei» i 
Mr, Jacques, designer. Mr. J. H ,
Mr. Wax Beauvais, Mr. H. Irvtag,
C. Austin, European buyer, Mr 
Munro, secretary-treasurer 
number of others.

Letters and tetogoume from agents

I fil X
LONDON, Feb. 14—The British na

tion today paid its last sad 
to the memory of Captain Robert F. 
Scott and Ms heroic companions who 
died in the wilds of the Antarctic af
ter reaching the South Pole. A great 
memprtal service .was held to the 
Cathedral of St. Paul’s In the centre 
Of the metropolis, and this was at
tended by people in every form of’life 
Trim King George, in the uniform .of 
an adtniv.il of the fleet, Uuwn to the 

labour.

respects
►;

1 Hit I1 fl I &

It’s a Voucher %
for My Thoughts.”

“But I thought of myself as well, 
i Dm very fond of the refreshing mint ’ ■ 
| leaf juice and it’s veiy fond of me.

“It refreshes my mouth after smok
ing and gives me an appetite. It 
purifies my breath and brightens my 

I teeth besides preventing 
eaten feeling after meals.
“It’s the cheapest and best amuse
ment known. I may forget other 
things but I never forget to bring the 
beneficial, inexpensive confection.”

*4
i

i,
*

fl
: I II

cam mon
The king, surrounded by a brilliant

ly-uniformed staff, occupied a seat be
neath the great dome. Only a few 
seats had been reserved for the royal 
party, which comprised representatives 
of Queen Mpther Alexandra, and of the 
Duke and* Duchess of Connaught 
Premier Asquith,- with the whole of 
the cabinet ministers, was present, 
with many members of the foreign 
diplomatie corps and their attaches.

Thousands Disappointed.
Hours before noon,’ vie time set for 

the singing of the first hymn. "Rock 
Ur AgeV tiie police had to turn 
many thousands who could 
get within view of the doors of the 
cathedral.

The service was a simple but solemn 
. It Included the playing of the 

Dead March to Saul,” in which the 
great cathedral organ was accompan
ied by a military band. The service

f II

m
\ n 4I

an over-fi *■,
McNAD WINS OPENING ROUND.

! i MONTREAL, Feb. 14.—(Can. Press.) 
—The motion of particulars asked for 
by defendant in the slander 
B. G.

Oil? t

M 
i IF
f * I pj

away 
not evenl ■> . t-actlon of

McNab against Col. Sam Hughes
thL *JL0,001? damages- was dismissed 

m°rflng w*th costs. Counsel for 
Hon. Col. Hughes did not press the 
action and Mr. Charles Gaudet, K 
attorney for plaintiff, asked for 
missal, which was granted.

>v
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BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costs less of any dealer—. 
and stays fresh until used.

.

c..i a Mr.

1l'f a dis- ■, ,)tgI

i
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if-4
Mi The Whisky of Distinction TïTe.I j

I a ao/ -iuough merely to say. ’ Scotch’’ when n 
search of a ’-thirst-quencher.’- Insist on

■ : -d(i \\ ' -mmmfg . «ïWHYTE & MACKAY 
SPECIAL

- A ms 1
a *

■ /* : fl^ 1 "i: / 49Look for 
the spear

fcgTS îâSCOTCH WHISKY
*‘WHYTFS»ndCWAr t̂A..th1 distinctive flavor, 
vvi and yACKAY mixes perfectly with anv
toddy” miC6ra watei^’ and mlkes delicious - '

Skilfully blended from selected 
matured.

At all hotels and liquor stores.

n
I Whytes McKays 
L SPECIAL
I S'ltCTSD fllGfiltl»
I Whisky

f Made 
in Canada

The J*
4

hot ■> 5Avoid
imitations

-goods, for
tint. Wrlgley Jr. Co. Ui**

7. Scott Street
stock and fully

■

mToronto, Oataxxs dDube,
R. H. HOWARD & CO., Agents, Toronto •jMr. B. D Emo, Adv^ Cr.ïceyr» *......,,Sam 
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JURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 15 1913THE TORONTO WORLD trv'n

amusement» PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFICAMUSEMENTS -IPASSENGER TRAFFIC.u w
n ——».

1ALEXANDRA *-'T. T'lOAY at « SHARP
” 11 Double Bill Beginning With

MONTREAL £■■■■[■[ 
OPERA COMPANY 
I gwioHTi « TROVATORE

"Jj Cl II da 
with Huberty, Conrad, Riddar, 

Stroeeee, Goddard.

M -AN 5 » I■1 I.

AROUND THE WORLD“CAV iL hi 
With Ferrablnl. Inqrair, Cortada, 

Mantello, Buck.I OF COMPANIES v,>
“EMPRESS OF ASIA”11

koaaCSaal. Cervt, 
Streaao#

(New C P. R. Paclflo Steamship).
The Empress of Asia will leave 

Liverpool June 14, ««tiling at Ma
deira. Cape Town. Durban. Colombo, 
Singapore and Hour Kong, arriving 
Vancouver August 30. ' * " ,

Vessel remain» 14 days at Hong 
Kong.

S*<e For Intlre Bruise, SBSB.tB
Exclusive of maintenance between 
arrival time In HSagland and de
parture of "Empress of Asia," and 
stop-over at Hong Kong.

Particulars from Canadian Pacldk 
Agents or write

M. G. MURPHY,
. D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto,

- i
—REPERTOIRE second week-------

MON.
WITH“HERODIADE" I 

“FAUST"| 
“LAKME" | 
“RIGOLETTO" I 
“AIDA"
“TALES OF HOFFMAN” | tfos] 
“il BARBIERS HI SIVICUA” |

F»l A mad an. OUewone, Lalltte 
Rlddax.

| lu Palme, Huberty, Lalltte

| 'oSdderd TrevUle ^obIt *PPeMnee>' Conrad,

THURS.
WITH

WITH I AMe4e*' Claeaseaa, Seel, Goddard.

jp. F. Maclean, M.P., Speak

ing on Amendment to R. & 

0 Bill, Pointed to Outcry 

. R.*s "Melon

TUBS.
WITH
WED.
WITH

I* ■' I

I
« 11f. Cortada, BlddesAgainst Ç. P 

Cutting" — J- G. Turriff 

Declares Producers Are Bled 

foy Transportation Compan-

■

-

I 'ÎÏF*,ernarl’ *nb«rty,

1 Canadian Northern J Ontario Railway
TOWOWToTtiIUK taels

WIGHTS S2.ee to Mo UAl'é. $a.d# to Mo CURTAIN AT • SHARPm
a
(jtTAWA, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—That 

t6l capitalisation of public service 
coporstions should be regulated by 
die government was the proposition 
tdvsnced by W. F. Maclean, South 

in the houjp of commons to- 
and he received hearty support 

■ncmbersxwho were 
X the hat r allotted 
he debate will Le 

nday, when & vote

pRii^cE8sym^^^H

“The Chocolate Soldier"

; t' Matinée Today 
Last Time Tonight

• - va g
8.30 am. 
540 p.m.

, ,, .f■ ‘rzsjxzzzæx-zzs*'
Café Parier Care. T»esewNi>dB i. JNEXT WEEK Wednesday and Saturday

Setts Now Selling
CHAS. FROHMAN PRESENTS

$y
8.00 Em.

5.15 p.m.•I front several of the 
à I «b* lo «peak durit 

to iprlvatc bills. 1

M3 p-m. hum for part» Sooud etfjt.

JOHN MASON TNEel OOnl Cer. King sudTeseeM. Mai* 111»
. U56

t

- GW ■,
Nrl

on

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable |

■ vl| be reached. 
|be matter c In Hie Latest Triumph

“THE ATTACK”
the third 

toddlng of alt ill authorising the Itlih- 
Ontgrio Navigation Co. to 

Us capital from ten million 
million dollars. An amend-

le up
f ,P

«IMu and•' * 1»
- i- *r By Henry Bernstein. Author of “The Thief”

WEEK OF FEB. 24
FAREWELL TIMES

Rebecca of Sunnybrbok Farm

increase
jap* I HHHH
adit offered by uto member for South 
jék (Mr. Maclean) provided thet the 

any should not be authorised to 
ise Its capital until it hud ob
it ah order from the railway cotn- 
on certifying in.it the money to 
1*4 the.thy woo necessary for the 

putikises oi the company, in short, the 
amendment by giving the railway com
mission jurisalction over capitalization 
previued a safeguard t.gainst ineKn 
callings and watered stock.

The amendment was seconded by J. 
0. Turriff, Liberal member for Aasint-

; f

T,'t

i
OTHROUGH O

£ TRAINS £
UETWEEM MO.YTRHLAL AND 

HALIFAX

L •
■•m

fii-

be "Ith EDITH TALIAFERRO and the Original Cast
OCEAN

LIMITED
leaves 7.3a p.m. Bally

for Quebec, TRlv. du Ldüfc Camp
bell t o n, Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the

MAliTiirE

EXPRESS

hob. Mr. Turriff and Mr. Cat veil 
(Carleton, N. B.)) favored the amend
ment, while Mr. lloyee ( W. Algoma) 
opposed it. Under the rules, the de
bate went over until Monday, when 
there will probably be a number of 
ipeeches delivered both for and against 
the amendment

Demand ia General.
Mr. Maclean. In proposing his 

amendment said there was, a general 
demand over the country for such 
governmental supervision of corpora
tions as would guard against melon 
cutting and watered stock. He re
viewed the history of the Canadian 
Pafcific Railway Co., which had with- 
io a few years issued two hundred 
million dollars of stock in such a way 
that only part of the proceeds went 
Into the treasury of the company, 
whole the patrons of the road would 
have to pay higher rates- Indefinitely 

company to pay divi
ew bale amount. -,

Ills of a public service cor- 
- . be said, depended largely 

- upon 'the amount which the company 
had to pa yout in the way of divi
dends. Hence the capitalization of 
'the big public utility companies waff 
et interest to the public.

Creating Great Monopoly.
The Richelieu and Ontario had ab

sorbed a great number of steamship 
lines and was said to be In' alliance 
With the Furneee Co., thus creating 
s great monopoly in inland naviga
tion atid ocean navigation as well, 
the rate charged for carriage of 
Wheat from the head of the lakes to' 

[ Liverpool had advanced 6 cents a 
I bushel, and if transportation rates 

were still further Increased, the west
ern farmer would find no money ht 
tslseng wheat Mr. Maclean said he 
bed no quarrel with the R. & O. Co. 
It asked ieaye to increase Its capital, 

I tod he was suggesting that said in- 
I ireasè should be under the supervision 
I It the railway commission.
I He would ask that a clause similar 

to the amendment should be inserted 
I tit the bill every time a public service 
I corporation asked parliament for some 

legislation.. He hoped that Clauses of 
this kind would soon be inserted in the 

I Ctoadian Bacille Act It would be de- 
I livable, of course, to have comprehen- 
[ live 
I We I

■t

■i

i/tHADi tel. 22, 1EVT0MC Mu. 1|!ÏÏ"A

CRUISES
. WINTER SERVICE 
Portland, Me., to Liverpool

Leaves 8.16 a. in.. ¥
Dally to Campbell ton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for point* further 
east -

WHITE STAR LIME*«-<a AMERICAN LINE
rryneewth, CMerWeers, Seal aaa.ptOB. t berbear*.

^HH^s1;?b^nePVt‘Hr<rMer'ri3 .PMMri «”*'ll
i a ‘American Lin. steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

-it’Tfl
.1

'I

*
TOT OITtiT ,

ALL CANADIAN ROOTSm :>jj DAILY MMi>
Ï 1 LADIES-10!SHEA’S THEATRE New York. Lend.. D.rvet. **” T*,k' J*??*"?'

M In-tonka. .Feb.32 Mln’heh. Mar.lS Daitte... .^fc. BB^lteltlW. M
.Vlln’apotl* Mar. 8 Mln-waeka Mar 22 Celtic.. . .Mar. • Megaatlc .Mar. 27i tb the Atlantic Seaboard. .\

I Matinee Week of Evening*
I p»ny 11 “JOLLY FOLLIES"

t- mu MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

RED STAR.LINE Boston, QqreaetotTi, Liverpool.
I.aadea. Parts, via Dover— *atwerp, Arable. . . Mar. ll Cymric.. .Mar. 22
•Ftoînnd""f^i?êb*« 'LapVamV ."””" I Boatoa, Mediterranean Porte. Italy.

•Omits Dover, calls at Plymouth. Canopic. .Mar. IB Cretlc ........ Apr. B

For. further information. , eon-e
rto

-a In. thé pdM 
ie board of-edx 
to dismiss.pupi 
ess to their sti 
tnd that they ] 
other half hoi 
uplls.

Jeeae Ladky présenta *

THE TRAINED NURSES
-!X] Hotel, edtf

“THE DAZZLERS”po f
c^y2T RIVIERA - ITALY — EGYPT Via Madeira, Gibraltar 

Algiers, Monaco
“ADRIATIC” The Large*-Mediterranean Steamers “CEDRIC" 

FEBRUARY .8,

A Tabloid Musical Play, with 
Clark and Bergman.

THE EMPIRE COMEDY FOUR, 
Joe Jenny's Comedians.

• HORTON * LA TRI8KA,
In tihelr Latest Ndvelty.

University Lecture
i Prof. John Macnaughton
1 -• — * (McGill University)
Sorte Fads ;n Modern Education

PHYSICS BUILDING
FEBRUARY 15th, 3 P. M.

hem im rout

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA mSS.1U

THROUGH BOOKINGS 
led CeaeateeMARCH4

Apply to Agents, or H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. Beet, 
Toronto. Phone M. H4. Freight Office, 28 Wellington *t. E„ Toronto. 24(tf Ir-r.CÏ .

DEIRft
The Master of the Pldko Accordion. 

FOUR CLIFTONS,
French Musoulax Marrele.

V.Tb LIVERPOO>y
S’tfj'ohn. Hal If 

Corsican .... 14 Feb.
Grampian ....
Tunisian .....
Hesperian “.-.VJ

Sr ROYAL BRITISH MAR BT1AI >

P&O \■A $50 GOLD WATCH ■
CAN YOU WORK THIS PUZZLE?

ciwmmz—iFR*EE

s el Me uax

toeot ^ 815
22 Feb. _____
“BÈ. tiSS

DSTIAV NAVIGATION COMPANY.
LE ROY & LYTTON i: mIMsI aa

GRAND
OPERA Charley Grapewin
■ klk Lon.to, a-naaCbano
HOUSE

-Bogan of the Hansom,” by George 
Cohen,

LBN JON LEYS,
Sonsatlonai Equliibr 
THE KINBTOGRAPH,

All Now Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

BOUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
YeAtist Crmisss to fisrws, ted tfcs IMiUrraasea.

TO GLASGOW.
From

Portland. Boston.
«Feb.lets. «Ml Kti MMSrtBBtléG A«ri AdlN: IB T "Scandinavian . .....

Sicilian.............. 18 Fob.
Ionian................. ......
Numidlan.......... 27 Feb.
For tickets and full 
of rates, etc., apply 
Agents, or '

Bertru m»f Beee apviiChMB !• toe Com fa
K. ki. Mmlvili.B. come» T

etontoed
OBON1B V;

20* Feb.Ia the Laughing comedy
Between Showers

ij
6-

.A F RI DL O Ih

I -Xparticular* 
to LocalCHARLEY CASE l A GTER O G ?g BERMUDA

«win Screw 6. K "BEKMUD1AN." 1041* 
ton* displacement, sails from New York 16 
s. in. every Wednesday. Submarine signals, 
wireless, orchestra. Fneteet, newest end 
only steamer lending passengers at the deck 
in Bermuda without transfer.

8 S. "OBOTAVA," 104*8 tons -dlsplaee- 
ment, salir from New York, 10 a.m. every 

. Tuesday. Tickets Interchangeable with R. 
M. S. P.

Id The Felloiv Who Talks About Hie 
Father. . II Will be given according to conditions of Contest to somebody

■ who succeeds In arranging the letters of the above titres
■ lines eo that tljay will spell
t THE NAMES OF THREE STATES IN THE UNITED STATES

ALSO A PRIZE OF $10 FOR NEATEST SOLUTION
TRY IT AT ONCB. IT MAY BB YOU.

Write the names oLthe States on. a postcard or * letter, 
giving your Name and Address plainly.

IMPERIAL WATCH C0„ Ms*D*ti 13 1,Montreal, Canada

THE ALLAN LINE
17 Yoage Street, Toronto.

24*

■

.100

.:£»

“it* 
t 3 vie

MEETINGS. 4 Ohampauab girls.
Next Week—Stars of Stageland.

edtf N ITALY, ORfiBCa AUSTRIA, directS!ys:lï5S,<W:M.4ISR,TJf,'’
Oceania .*
Alice............ ......
Martha Washington
Argentina .................

U. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

eer. Xoroato anti Adelaide 8 
Gen. Agents for Ontario.

MASSEY HALL | Ust Time
Daily at 2.30 and 8.15 p.m.

School Children. Saturday' Matinee,
' Best Seats, 25 cent.

PAUL <1. HAI .kY'5 AFhICr N HUN . 1
Aft^Mioons—-25o, 35d, 50c. ' 

FRICESf : NlyluUki-25c, 35c. 50c, 7fcc.

lation, but In the meantime 
Ï deal with every corporation 

*• It presented Itself before parliament.
SwdHihg Transportation Costs.

Mr, Turriff, in seconding the amend- 
®ent; laid there was reason to "believe 
ttiat the Richelieu and Ontario Com
pany would soon be controlled by the 
Furness^Company and the Canadian 
Pacifia The mergers which had been 
3°tng. op were Increasing the cost of 
tranepdrtlng grain, until now It cost 
atiout as,much to produce and trans
port Wheat as the price received for 

IJr. Turriff said he entirely 
th the position taken by Mr.

The proposed legislation 
. injure the Richelieu and On

tario Company, if the directors in 
*«od fkith intended to apply all the 
money arising from the sale cf new 
capital'-to, the purposes of the enter
prise.

Co.
WEST INDIES.

New 8. S. “ULIANA" and other steamers 
fortnightly from New York for St. Thomas, 
St. Crotx, St. Kitts, Antigua. Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, Bl. Lucia, Barbados 
and Dcmerara. , _ .

For full Information apply to A. F. Web
ster * Co., Thos. Cook A Son, R. M. Melville 
A Son. B. J. Sharp, .ticket agent», Toronto; 
Quebec Steamship Company, Quebec. 2447

..... Wed.. Mefc. 6
------Wed., Mefc. 1»

.................... Marefc2U
............ April »

if*»

OR $50 IN GOLDM
lïàOM
J**' ? » $

il»::

Motor Showi ni

>TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC

EDUCATIONAL. hOLLAMB-AltfilieAN LtM
Olearners, trum 12,Id* 

.171» togs. .
add

Pacific Mail S. Co.
ids . MUSIC LESSONS FREE New iwiu-ocrew

Mes» Yevk—Flyasowtk, 
ttotterda

New Amsterdam............................. JFek. 38
Noordam ...................... .................. ..  . .March 4
Ryndam .....................March II
Rotterdam ............................. .. .March IS
Potsdam .............. ......March
New Amsterdam ............................ April l —
Noordam ....................April 6
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In course of eon- 

ucllon.

Ball» from San Francisco to Heae - 
lulu, Cnina and Japan.
Mongolia ........
Persia ....
Korea ....
Siberia 
China

FEBRUARY 2üth to MARCH 1st

Exhibition Park
Direct St re at Cara

..................... Feb. IB
..................March 8
..............March 16

.................March 2»
............................................ April S

K. M. MELVILLE * #OZ6.
Cor. Adelaide end Toronto St».. 

General Agent*.

toq ,
the»cl IN YOUR OWN HOME

A wonderful offer to ’every lover Of 
music, whether a beginner or an* ad
vanced player. •

Ninety-aix lessons (or a leas number, 
if you desire) for either Piano,“Organ, 
ViOAn, Guitar. Banjo, Cornet.’ Sight 
Singing, Mandolin or Cello will beiglven 
tree to make our home study courses 
for these inotrurtents known in your

agr
ait Mac 1.8
•/OS/
tidfl EDWARD FISHER. Mae. Doth. 

Musical Director.
iîsdtf

iX.i-w
. -ail

SPRING TERM OPENED 
MONDAY, FEBKUARY 3rd.

:hM Oakland POLSON IFON WORKS
LIMIT»* •

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

H. M. MELVILLE A SOX. 
General Passenger Agents,

Cer. au. laltir t.uu . on,mu atm. “ cd
Tech ill cal Objections.

Mr. Boycé" (IV. Algoma) thought the
•tilendment wis
Phrase "railway ■■
htod Instead of the phrase "board of 
™iway commlsionere." At any rate 
•° hie opinion there should be an 
hoer.dment to - the Railway Act to be 
spplicable to all corporations If any 
législation at all was needed. The R. 
® O., „he contended, should not be 
singled out for special legislation.

hit- Carvell, after replying to the 
rechn cal argument of Mr. Boyce, 
•tated that in his opinion the argu- 
™ent advanced by the mover of the 
amendment V.as unanswerable.

, hot think that the company 
5n?i allowed to râlse five million 
uonart by an increase of capital, and 
oXJT, t lt pleased with the proceeds. 
“•Plying to a suggestion bo Mr. Lan- 
ceeter (Lincoln) that the bill be

Pnplla may eater at any time. 
Attemdance last reason, 2040 stadesta. 
Women’s Residence. >

%Â locality. You will . get one lesson 
weekly, and your only expense during, 
the time you take the’ 1 casons will be

defective because the 
commission" was GUttARD STEAMSHIP“THE CAR WITH A CONSCIENCE"

Distributors
THE REPUBLIC. MJ70R CAR CO.,

OF CANADA, LIMITED 
400 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Tel. N. 7311.

the cost of postage and the music you 
u»e, which le small. Write , at .once. It 
will mean much to you to get our free 
booklet. It will pla^e you under no 
obligation whatever to us'If you never 
write aiiain. You and your friend® 
should know of this work. - Hundred» 
of our pupils write: “Wish I had known 
off your school, before." “Have learned 
more to one t^rm in my home with 
your weekly lesson.» than In. three tertms

SEND FOR 170-PAGE YEAR BOOK, 
1*12-13. ------- ---------OU... .................. . ■

Beaten, qunastewn, LtoergeeL 
Qneenetown. YMgUri 

LIverpoeL
York, MfiHtrrsjna, Adrtat»e> , 

Portland. Montreal, l.ondon.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO- Oen. Agent». 

King and Yang* Streets. «4

Éy All
Lines

to Summer 
m Climat*

d r#- 
Llnee 

HUB 
Bmsblp

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX- 
PRESSION.

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D.. Principal.
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

Mew York,

New

Church of the Holy Trinity
Trinity Square

T I2346136t SPECIAL CALENDAR.ijS* j 
. f* 1 

affi i 
•nu

TripsDENIES EVANS WENTfMAP.
> v." " j
LONDON, Fe’). 15.—(Can Press.) — 

A deapatch from Christchurch to The 
Chro.iicle denies on the authority of 
/Commander Evans that Petty Officer 
Bvans went mad. , .

The commander added that Captain 
Scott and his companions lefft fare-

wivh private teachers, and at a great 
deal less expense."' “Everything 4a so 
thorough awl complete” “The lessons 
are marvels off simplicity, and ml 11- 
yeox-old boy has not had the least 
trouble to learn” One minister writes: 
"As each succeeding lesson comes I am 
more and more fully persuaded I made 
no mistake to becoming your pupil.”

EatabM»hedgl818—have thousand* of 
pupdis from seven years of age to sev
enty, . \

Don't say you cannot learn muelc, but 
send tor eur free booklet and tuition 
offer 
free.

Jnccrporaici B!Clergy: to the : 
Tropics M

W.Rev. Derrryn T. Owen, Rector. 
Rev. John Hodgktnaon 
Rev. Paul L. Berman

MAIL CONTRACTbi

ÇEALBD TENDERS addressed to the 
to Postmaster-General wiM be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 28th March, 1818, for the convey
ance off His Majesty's Molls on a pro
poned contract for four yearn. Six 
times per week, over Rural Mall Routé 
from Midland, Ontario, to" comitjenoe 
at the pleasure of the Postimaetor-Gen
eral.

We specialise In Tropical Tripstott g commend
M“dthe Toronto G 
Agency, Corner Toronto 
Xopp. General Postofflce).

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16

P?yp!m.—The Rector; “The Delay® off 

God” „ . ,,
Lenten Noon Day Benmon* dally, 

12.20 to 12.40. Preacher next weak, be- 
giinninig: Monday, Feb. 17th, Rev, T. ,C. 
Street Maxkliem. D.D., Provost orf Trilttf.tty 
Coïïe&e.

ral .
re-le V

TOYO KISEN KÀI3HAtada
Ir.Co Ud.

Do Sore Corns —M

aHurt Your Feet?i- ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
•an Franeleee to Japan, China 

and Parts.
SS. Nippon Mom «.Intermediate 

Service Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rate»)..... ... <
................................. Friday. "Feb. 21, l*t*
. Tenyo Mnrn..........Sat., March L ISIS

SS. Sblnyo Mnrn U»e*#),.Vln Manila 
direct .......... Sal., March 23, »ls

SS. Chlyo Mnrn ..............’.April 1*. ISIS
R. M. MELYILLE A hGB.. 
Gfiml Amti. To rest»* Ifftf

rPrirvted notices containing further 
ltrfortnati.cn as to condition* of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may »e obtained at the 
PC'Vtoffflceil of Midland. EL ott'g Cor
ners, Vase y V”o-'r Harbor, and at 
the office of the Postofflce Insptctoi 
at Toronto.

It will be aerat by return mail _fWWSivTpgn"”.».V-■ •
Address U. S. SCHOOL OF 1 Ok AfTlUATtON WITH USIVIRSITY 0F TO8OHT0.

MUSIC. Box 316. 225 Fifth Ave., New---------------------- -—
York City.

IniStruinent3 supplied when r.oede.1.
Caii/i or credit.

■m ,If-you haven’t tried Putnam's Corn
_____________________fltktractor you haven't used the article.,

------  ” that »‘1"1 r-moye corns, callouses and
fer'red back to the select standing sore Idftt lump* to the shortest time. 
committee on private bills, Mr. Car- Doin't waste another cent in piasters

elther as favoring the corporations or never pains, removes the com foret er.
as favoring the public. *' Price 25c, Sold by druggists.

Street
Datai»* 12-14 Pembroke Street.

F<H. TORRINGTOS-MUÏ. DOC. «tor.). 
Musical Directly.

i
!" 66 3

jt- ■■ y*
well letters for their wives and that 
the last entry In Scott’s diary was 
piade March 25. But by a note found 
In the diary If could be assumed that 
the three men died March 29.

SPRING TERM NOW OPEN G. C. ANDERSON, . -
Superintendent

Postofflce Department, Mail Ser-
ftttawo, 12th .Fhb- .. - 

' 666

‘4M
4.

i Pupils miy enter at any time. 
Send far Calender. ______i ;

%
*

‘V

mttm
FAST TRAINS

TO , V" ,

MONTREAL
9.00 e.m. 8.30 p.m- 10.49 p.m.

ÜAILY FROM TORONTO.

FASTEST TIME
Only Double Track Route
Electric-lighted Pullman Sleepers.

Ticket», ‘berth reservatibhe, at 
City Office, northwest «orner King 
and Yonge Streets. 'Phone Main 
4209.

THE DUKE OF 
CONNAUGHT

Convocation Hall
TODAY 

Saturday, 5 p.m.
Evryon* u)eleom* to attend.

Closing ceremonies ire con
nection with King Edward 
Million Dollar Mcmoria. 
Fund for Consumptive*. 
Will be a memorable 
meeting, 
sharp.

Come 5 p. m.

FAREWELL APPEARANCE! NEVER WILL RETURN

YS AYE

The Greatest Violinist in the World 
Popular Recital Program, Massey Hall, Wed., Feb. 19

Seat Sale Next Monday
PRICES. 82.00. 11.50. $1.00, 75c

»

ifc

■

ÊB

I

i

PfcORI
to

A L

4

in February and March is balmy and delightful. 
You will shorten the Winter by a trip South.

1

ROUND TRIP TO JACKSONVILLE

*52 w *50
FROM BUFFALO AND NIAGARA FALLS

Includes berth and meals on steamer.

Or you can take any one of many trips 
to warmer climes by sea from New YoVk — 
to Bermuda, Cuba, Nassau, Jamaica, Porto 
Rico, Panama, New Orleans. Your joqr- 
ney by rail will be a pleasant one on

Via
West Shore 

Railroad

‘ Via New York City end Steamer.
. i

“THE BEAVER” TO NEW YORK
SOLID THROUGH TRAIN WITH CLUB CAR

Ly. Toronto 5.20 p.m. Lv. Hamilton 6.30 p.m> Ar. New York 7.50
OTHER NEW YORK TRAINS leave Toronto at 9.30\and Hamilton 
10.38 a.m. daily, and Toronto 7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 p.m., except Sunday.

For Railway tickets or additional Information apply to Ticket 
Offices, Canadian Pacific Ry., IS King St., Bast; or Union Station; 
or Ticket Office, New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

. Telephone, Main 4381
\

wm

Jim

LA GRANDE MARQUE1 
COGNAC

! Camus treres, Propres
French Brandy
H. HOWARD 3c CO., AGENTS 

TORONTO

1
I >'

«UH! t SOU
jtlOKE If YOU LIK
■toiLf MATINF l ü

^LLAN|_INE

AYET
BlTRtESOm: A VAITDLVILI.

WHITE STAR-™-LARGEST STEAMERS ^HCflHA0ft
RAILWAY
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK
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-

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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EDVINA SCORED 
GREAT SUCCESS

HELP WANTED.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PUNS COMPLETE FARMS F.OR SALE.
Union Trust Company's Lift. 

Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.
TA 1-2 ACRES—At Clarkson; all planted 
-Lv with best varieties of fruit; new 
barn or garage; one of the best fruit pro
positions on the lake shore; particulars- 
and price on application. r

FARMS FOp SALE.I -
piLORlST business ($600), Stockland fix-

I rental; good business, which can be in
creased; act quickly. Apply' personally.

Investments. | E. Barry ft Son, 1411 Queen W. No phone
IflACH of these properties is right in I enquiries answered.
_ every way; the homes within two   1 . . ' "
months cannot be purchased from two to QTART A MANUFACTURING LABO- 
one thousand more than present price. *3 RATORT, and make money fast-and 
hi‘*,????U1.t5rma and vacant tots cannot easy. I can give you practical iuftruc-
be duplicated, _________________ tlpn. in metallurgy and manufacturing

¥nnn■ ntr. ■ r ■.... I chemistry that anybody can learn. It m»t-
20 ACRES—Aoout five fn mût. close to o^wwk 00*^?^“ Æ^h fdlr!
^ City. Whoever purchases this will a lf.ar™- J S in-
not have to wait long to double his ™ula* that will be new to
money. When 1 sell twenty will want it. | Jtruct you how to embark to. a hlgh-cte

business in demand everywhere, I can 
Town of IngersoU- I teafh you how to make many compounds

. ... .. , ... . POPULATION over five thousand; sight and preparations that wiÛ sell at large
Mullholland A : Co. s List. XT acres, all laid out In streets, right In I profits and that are simple to make.

TlRUIT FARM—200 acres, 2 1-2 miles the residential district, no brighter or bet- I Many things, such as furniture, metal
TA AuREa__PeM Coiintv I A from the postoffice, in the Town of ter location can be found; now used as and Jewelry polishes, razor paste, lac-

Rev. Alfred H Hall who has charte I * V snj„ sandv im'm t.n Cobourg, overlooking Lake Ontario; choice garden; whoever purchases this will have quers, varnishes, enamels, stains, palhto
A Q ' . ° brick boiiïZ’ frame ^Bar^stkbling"torrich loam, adapted to raising the very at a low price, one of the prettiest homes bronses, leather polishes, waterproofing

of the, arrangements for the Scott teen head. Three aSesorenluï AbunT best quality of apples ; .location and ship- In Ontario; house, gas and cistern, barn compounds, inks, vinegars, roucilqges and
memorial service to be held in the dance water. Price one hundred^per acre. Ping facilities are the best; there Is an £esuit. various metal alloys. Electric batteries,

U.II —-------------------- ------------------ --------------- • p orchard on property, consisting of 294 ?3u‘tab‘® any purpose. LnTUR. and C. silver, nickel and gold plating, etc., are
Massey Hall on Sunda> afternoon, has qv* ACRES—Slmcoe County, Nottawa- tïeee In full bearing and 1294 young trees d v on^retlKd *c imported dally almost under your eyes
received word from the Duke of Con- vd saga Township, near < Tee more Planted about a year ago, including Spies, ^.u nwner' ° "y on 1 d’ L' at fabulous profits to thé maker, because
naught's secretary, stating that His good clay iqam, very rich, all cleared! I McIntosh Red, etc. : there are two houses ' ’ ' - I there Is no one In your vicinity that
■Royal Highness will not be In the city SL®v„en-f®<>J”ed brick-clad house, bank W fair repair. Also the following cattle, ^ ACRES—In the Niagara belt, eleven knows how to make them. Be enterprtj- 
on Sunday. ata^lln8 I?.r twenty-eight head, horses and Implements : 5 brood mares, OU indues. 150 pearii trees, nine and let me teach you how, and you

The arrangements for the memorial poultry house. Price suc 11 pony, 4 cows, 6 calves, 7 one-year-olds. acree ln' piunip pears. etc™ ten In mea- can make and supply this demand your-
servlce are c^Zlete The ^Dlre td0luand-______________________ 1 winter calf, 2 sows, 7 young pig», 50 dow. tenplowedP®to5 In pasture, bank -elf and be content with half the profits
r^hLm h®.^ it,»# d.utow™, in - ^ -_—Ul. ,------ -- hens, full equipment of harness, equip- barn, cost nearly «2000, and Informed the others are making arid deliver the goods
Ci?b y11 have a large delegation In J 00 Tv»™*,wnt of farm Implements. This property vinery is worth the price I will take for on the spot, without keeping your dealer
attendance. I f stutinn iA?U*°nie m , I will be sold at a very low price, as a this property; fruit all young and com- or customer waiting for imported goods.

Carl Pritz, the consul for Norway, *I>lendld atate of going concern, on easy terms. Mulhoi- ing into bearing. Opportunity of a life- Write io me for particulars, and within 30
will represent the Norwegian Govern- îaràe h»nî’ tfL™ ^.,I5me ?»oust. and hand & Co., Toronto. time, $8500. Twenty tons of hay this days you may be making and selling the ^----------------  —--
ment and will be given a seat oh. the in *®»^^^n:„£,15.a^ »ouJt_r?' h0_uae ~------------- :----------------------------------------------------- y®"- Move quick. goods and establish a reputation that you T ITHOGRAPHIC PKOVKR Wa
platform. wind whSp Sw,. ,^„Ye*k a?° .Power 1 An ACRES—3 miles from the Town of - —-------------------------- - may be proud of in after years. Address once, must be first-«ans mi

The clergymen of the cltv who dé- I Price WfhrtL’ riïî*11 ac^w?i#cleare!?' TUU port Hope, on a stone road; ftd-fxOO-18 miles from city, rioee Lewis Hogan (Technological Laboratory), *bj® °jL,do nK b«»t cnor work;
me clergymen oi cne city wno ae I Price fifty-five hundred, half cash. I school-within ■ nnart.r of a mile- cheese I wzovu to Kingston road and throe I r, n 1171 UnnirpM 1 r*»nods '234 man preferreu. Apply tttone. na•Ire to take their places on the plan Photos at office. - f factoAv at th«'d2T rml mS11^ dsHve^ llc®« railway ; radiil, within 8 minutes, is ' U71’ Montreal,.Canada, King West, Torontu. ’

form will be admitted at the Victoria ;v' --------------------------------------------- Clav loam slightly rolling^.otendldsort^g now being built; thirty acres, 1* or- CITATION FRY' 'stock miartm oltv baet ~—  :----------------------------
street entrance on giving their names. 100 A«RE&-S»mcoe County, near An- 6r«kr rii?^and wire^ finds 7 acres °h5rd: beautiful^view, over lake; nouse ST^IONERY stack (*12tf0), city beet oTOp HERE! Regular 1

Frank Oldfield, baritone, wtft render bhan,: tS-t'ly "^Ing/^a^e Storey Xe'rrilkrU.’^Thi/^^bA’for envelop 10™»^™^
the solo, "Croeelng the Bar,"Tto the barn win begsold venr’ cheaDlv’ °rtenty- T”"1® houee- on'stone foundation. For an P purpose “ suitable ff>r portunlty to secure a good paying bust- SotrsOan,1* Broa-.
setting of Dr. Albert Ham. the himdrZ? cheaply. Twenty- terms, price, etc., Mulholland ft Co., To- * ' Purpose. ... ,_________________ neee on eaey term8. Apply personalty to Notre B>ame' Montreal-

Reser vat lone have been made on the I______________ I ronto. I 3*1 W. LAKER. Barry ft Son, 1481. Queen W.
ground floor for the Veterans’ Assoc!- 1 AA ACREB — Hal ton County, Llesar ~ -------------------------------- KJ‘ . I —--------- -------------------- A-------------------------- r—
atlon, headed by Major Collins, and 1VV Station, strong loam, complete Qlifl ACRES, more or less—50 acres .................. ............................................. .... TARA, HALL property, Jn the Village
also for the Devonian Society buildings, beautifully planted «hade trees IYYr cleared; 20 acres in hay. balance Investments. -, -of „'ye^ln®ton-. . ,prlpSe. Edwi^dCantaln Rfbert intt w». ^ and orchard. Price thirteen thousand, timber; rolling land; 1^ storey, 6 rooms; OQ FEET-Corner u* longe street- t-ounty- Ontario, colonial brick house, flf-
va-ptain KO®ert Scott was himself a Elegant farm. . barns and stables well and never-falling a5o shTT- L. . 10n8® «treet, teen rooms, hot water heating. Othernative of that county. The ground ------- ' . spring; school about 1 ^nlle" near post- -_____________I ou this, give an offer. | buildings good; 31% acres land, 18 acrès
floor is given over to the public. . 1 AC ACRES—Wellington County. Bear office and church; price, |i&00; terms ®CTAA prb uvww rv.. V ' . . fpEL® orcMid, all bearing. 2 acres rasp-Wearlng their medals and decora- -*-40 Palmerston, «"t-clasefann. one can be arranged. Mmhollknd ft Co.. To- 3500 sU-c.f^frSih' 0B Yon*f* T>®'trd*f ah,d °}*Z "Sm*
vetera,2l wmaJt?nty’VTy MV/'  ̂ _____________ ‘̂fnd'VWar

JU 1 ^ tomorrow af- hSms Md bank barn: with good stabltiig, w . i.wur.'. Lirf ------- ' 363x160, dose to Glebe Estate, easy- A. H. Dlngman on pràperty, Wel-
ternoon. .-I iinnlement rtted. pouW house and pig- I Tnn3M«,V:^'>avïfe,n e>,sT' , I Food comer, east of Tongs street. | ling ton, Ontario. - - Stt

The veterans have been summoned gery; possession March 1st. Price twelve jyARMS bALB by xv- A- Lawson. _ ————------------------------------- ■— I
by their president, Major CoHlns, to thousand, half cash. _____________ - __________________________________ 1 .lUS_LThla north of.8t. Clair.
MU2t30,./to nrnreh ato ^the1 seats1"^ AAA ACRES—Near Orville «tatlQn'; 2 jT-UCfli!0”.1 Ha'f C<Uh' _________________ I CUMMER- HOME or shooting lodge,
portioneé for them in the Massey Hall. ££ Undl'co^fdembk ?"/'<*' black laam^verTmltobly S- L „ , OTS Investments. ,^0 mUeS

fram.hmii.Md lanrebsSt barn- weli ed for market gardening and poultry, as Id- 5« LOTS on splendid avenue, close to romi funm* înrt «hnntïï.»mW A Dn CCDDIC fenced and pledty^f water and ‘three 1,,“ ^Mdred1"6”11 rUnn‘ng ^ round: Cemlfen-*’ flf^ pe^ «-r^medlog hou!i and^tablle;
E.UWAKI) rrKKIN acres orchard; price, fifteen thoueand: tw®lv® »mm»red, __________________ four y per foot' one or the about 12 miles from railroad; would

11 «III/ 1 UlUUU eaey terms. sr Amva-Th-.. ,------------------ ---- —------------- ' ' __________ _ make a fine shooting lodge for a club or

DIED ON FRIDAY 200 is yî;a,"rm&iVil 1 All/A I Orangeville, sandy loam, good buildings orchai*d; watered by a never- at once; alL) 76 feet Secure these UuMMijU Kü,fc>UK'i'—Fine seven-roomed
and water, very cheap for quick sale; ten stream and good well; six-roomed --------- -J— ■ these. O frame- house, all modem conveniences,
thousand, or will exchange for a near-in îi?JteeVram? bafn and dr*vlng shed; this CSIXTY THOU SANI>—Centre of ci tv on L*aile Kosseau, Muekoka. 
farm of one hundred acres. 18 situated close to Toronto ] south of Queen; flve^storey buildln* I ^orld. /

cfa„- D • I ------------------------------------- :—----------------------------- I and Eastern Electric Radial; railway Sid- 70 feet long: fit 120 to lane Five tifiu-
Oiagc Wpenter at r nnccss AAA ACRES—Markham Township, York I ing 1-4 mile from this property. sand has been offered in lease for this

XL . u J»l r- • i —vu County, one of the beet grain or .•.--------------------------------- --------— Third down. , - - ^ ------------------------- ------------ ------------ -
.1 neatre Had Many r fiends stock farms in county, within ten miles px ACRES—Facing on the good roads; ------------------------------- - ■ I SiJACRIFlCE—Auto accessories, bumpers,

. — of city, on good road system and near I " , three and a half miles from the city; I 'I'WENTT-FIVE THOUSAND—109x196 I ̂  _ three dollars up; spark plugs, thirty
ID Toronto. proposed electric line to Markham. Price rich, loamy soil, all .cultivated; in a dis- ____ _ to,wlde lane, on Yonge street, north cents; tire covters, seventy-tlve cents., etc.

twenty-four thoueand. Investigate this I trict where property is rapidly advancing ÊJ? ,■ 7 dwellings. Best Investment
at once. | In value; twenty-five hundred. Third down.

AT MACHINISTS—Lethe bam 
machine operators, Jonu 

son operators, milling machine ™. 
ternal grinders, surtace grlndJ 
lathe hands. Potter and JohneS5 
tor. automatic machine men. Mss 
mechanics wanted for RusseU UH 
Co., Limited, West Toronto, OnL^

A RCHITECTURAL drawing fnr - 
ters, contractors, builders £2 

practical course by man. ca-—<•— 
respondence College, Limited 
Toronto,. Canada. -,

I_ C. W. Laker’s List.
W. LAKER, 3 Macpherson avenue. 

V* Phone North 3071 and 5688.W. F. Jones & Co. 'E. ILrfO
II a . T [ 9TK ACRES—Township of Whitby, 

—first-class land, frame house, 
large bank barn, on good road, watered 
by wells and spring creek; this must be 

"| O ACRES—In beautiful village, over- sold to close an .estate. Price reduced to 
looking Lake Slmcoe; suitable for | *8200, quick sale.

gardening, poultry or bee-keeping; good I " ___ 1
name house and new bank barn; bequtl- Mil ACRES—Kingston road, 
fUl summer home: price, three thousand; 1 v by. $11,000. 
would exchange tor new or good second- 1
hand auto or vacant lots.

e* Reait ft?
Her Singing in "Louise” De

scribed as a Final Tri
umph.

It
■*12C

- %3\ co
clbse 1

near Whlt-

Great Memorial Service to 
Brave Explorers Will Not 

Be Attended by Gov
ernor-General.

1 fifl ACRES—Lake shore, 23 miles from 
1AVU Toronto, at $90 per acre. .

™ .-«■«°—.—-

or pouitry raising. Look this over. Pntb 
rignt. Must sell this.

I I •RE INDEPENDENT, start a 
-M grocery- business of your o 
path’s granulated sugar, 4 cem 
No capital required, 
with few hours' work. _ 
Consumers' Association, WÏ

.$90

8 STRUGGLE FORMASTERY -.lent c8 Barn >35 
Outfit fr. ■;:$88

\tJ
-large 
Jet* anBeautiful Story Told in Best 

Offering of Montreal 
Company.

/CANADIAN Government wi_ 
L mall clerks, $90.00 month, 
vacancy list, Franklin lusitti 

W„ Rochester. N.Y.

ilT 'it,
" «
'’huiath

inclut!
jp! ARN $10 weekly addressing atii
ucuiitis, iO?eHa?oia' MacIMn^S,^ 

roe avenue, Grand Rapids, mich.’

TCE CREAM maker wanted for mi 
* . must be experienced in ™B 
work. Good salary and empiomtn 
round. References must be -«<v2 
or application win not be eniertahS 
ply Western ice cream Co. A* 
Man.

■Ml Another link in the chain of 
won by the Montreal Opera Company was 
forged last night in Its presentation of 
"Louise,” the great operatic story, ln 
which love and duty struggle for the mas
tery, the triumph going in 
wave of abandonment to the spirit of 
love.

I successilif -trice

>1

I 1 lei
111 one great

The rise of the curtain revealed a 
workman's attic lodging, 
as Louise and Conrad as Julien, her poet 
lover, sing to each other of their affec
tion and are overheard by the mother of 
Louise, who taunts her daughter with her
»°^1îre-afjtllrer' J11*1 U»* Intention of 
separating them. Here occurred one of 
the strongest scenes ln the story. In the 
duet between Louise and Mde. Course, 
who took the part of the irate-parent with 
a realism that is startling. The voice of 
Louise soared In lofty passion, rang clear 
and sweet as she maintained her love or 
•obbed low In the-distress her mother’s 
attitude had occasioned. Hubert}' as the 
father of Louise, did some of the best 
work of the evening in this act. His 
magnificent and sympathetic baritone 
voice rose In a perfect paean of entreaty, 
or sank to the merest whisperings of af
fection as he tried to soothe hie daughter 
by promising to investigate the antece
dents of her lover with a view to satisfy
ing his wife.

The second act 
turee of life in the Montmartre quarter 
at Paris, but it was perhaps in the third 
act that ■ Madame Edvtna reached 
her zenith. In the love scene 
between herself and Julien In their little 
home, .the great prlma-donna touched the 
sublime, seeming as the very Incarnation 
of her spirit of love, her clear soprano 
tones perfect as nature and art combined 
could make them, rising in ecstasy or 
filling to her lowest trembling notes, but 
every tone liquid and enthralling. It 
would- be difficult to determine whether 

, Madame Bdvina is greater ln dramatic 
' Interpretation or ln the grandeur and 
purity of her vocal organ, so perfect is 
she ln each.

In the last act, when Louise returned at 
the request of her mother to stay with 
her dying father, love has its final tri
umph, when, longing for Julien and Paris 
the beautiful, Louise in an ecstasy called 
upon "her love, and her frenzied father 
bade her go. Madame Coureo, as the 
mdther, together with Julien, shared the 
honors of the evening. The tone of the 
chorus in the games of Montmartre was 
sustained and of ^riich clarity as Is sel
dom heard in chorus work. The orchestra, 
too, won fresh appreciation for Its refined 
and sld|ful Interpretation. Recalls were 
frequent thruout the events», and the 
prlma-donna was the recipient of many 
floral tributes;

f IP Mde, Edvina

»S38H
4 -♦cash.*! __J

nil

i $22-■ TX7ANTED—At once, twenty « 
» * Apply Swift Canadian u 

Keele ana tit. Clsjr, West Tartg • N
ANTED—A capable working t

must know how to produce certlft 
also toe handling of gasolene^ 
milking machine and genera"! « 
graduate of Dairy School pretend 
wages; special arrangement w 
Witn wife and family who will u, 
to do the milking. Apply by mai 
experience and references, to 
HaUeybury.

-i.it
.oiH

1

’•‘all m 
dàh.
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|J I I'M I 1I-1 Sir ;«S
SUMMER RESORTS.gave some striking fea-

is
? (-1

VA/ANXidO—-Experienced stean 
/ man to run zvuo ib. steam 
None but experienced man ne 
Apply Plant National Steel Car 
Hamilton.

“mode
•»an(l

- 'JWJS;
YyAiNTEti—High-class travel 
Torontoast.-eet, W publtafal°* 

female help want

J ADIBS WANTED — Steady, 
~ time at home, to apply par 
dozen upwarus paid; work gu 
Ladles in attendance. Call Yon 
Arcade, Room 36. "Don’t write

sitÛati^n$Ï7ânte

t.ern 11
t?

>
lot, Uj-fiti :

MI- 1i Box 64, 
67

MOTOR CARS.ri Is' roon 
9 floor
_ dri.y<

'W
fTonol

CSNAP—Fifty horse power, Kissell, with 
S’ or without body, to suit purchaser.

JXARDENER wants work. ( 
edj.- No objection to ear 

horses. Homewood, 23 Blythv 
North Toronto.

After an illness of only a few days. QA AORB1S—High-class fruit farm, near I VVK AKE building. several good homes 
the result of pneumonia, at noon yes- Burlington; will sell in block or T ' •””*”* —J *—
terday death removed one of the beet I dlv,d* W suit^purcbaeere._ This would | you If. you desire.____________

nmd^ipost beloved naan In tile- ~JU' *
' ' il I ai ’ “ now-1

_ I Investment Price.
In fills' district, a'nd“wîîl bulkl“fôr T WOULD like any who wish good I TX^ANTBD—Five-passenger 
' you desire l_ homes to see'.these. I ’ * ln good condition. 'hiauto body.

- TLTAN—Sober and Industrious,
* ~ work caring for horses or ca 

ing to England. Experienced. ] 
~ World Office.

atrical circles of this eltyJnthë nTr- I S^aT^SSStfffyaiSSSttoL* I IQ ^^Tbree apdahalf-mile, from I nETACHE^cFos0»'' to^^ner Dundee | sti°et%hoGne CoHele SrOS?1"1

fdn H^rondrrdt FIT18 a‘ hIs home' TN ADDITION to thé above we have a to TbtoXaûd^torn^diai^Æ ^rtunlties^Mt’y ° OfflU^an^®^ 
street. He was born ln the 1 large flst of one hundred and fifty. I quality of soil; no waste land; just what dwelilng Temf S^sy *

Township of North Gwllllmbury, in and two hundred-acre (arms in all the I you are looking1 for as a market garden or ! - . ... ..

p.zss’.&'za? rsiTÆs » sssLsyæsaÿis fs sstis-siwr-* “- best ™«..« ssu «a —as 5 S*KM’ agaapfA-g^aeg jfc ■«» Lss:-iSirs.»'a&.rta ^ TJsr
respect of every member of the many l HA VF "* v«-y barna and Pleeery; one hundred and north end. close to Yonge, stable, garage. ~ U4Ad^lde' WéSt B ’’ ed™7
noted companies that have played at I W“ 11 __— SivCi | Seventy per acre. large work shop, seven-roomed, detached, ®°' Aaemiae «0 7

Inaddltl” t0 hle duties bulldln^T w^ch ^ ACRES—Fortv mU f---------m  one g^ri té^nV^nÿTr^med'iato'IIÛ! CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
as stage carpenter he has for a sum- with stock and Implements, complete, at gQ from. Toronto; I 2- t'hfs pricî w’hen I seil th™ you hïve I -------------------- ---------------- -----—------ ---------------—
^nt^fzxTrarS,c<,”ducted a building and prices which are very attractive to those ^ toâm- «JB cuîtivatsd ®and“eleâi?0^! 10 P»y « least fifteen hundred more if A R,??S5«F1SS^?’ Caîpfn/lr’ 8tor*
«ns:aîndn*l„bUthUeBhê 5y„hlg Wl-Mng P0BgC,‘,l0D °DCe- - ....... ffien^-t.?1 ^ want it, and you wlU._ ^U"10® Ui ChU^.7St’

ordinarily successful It is slid of hr<H°8E having farms tor sale, large or Ï2"*®’, uP;^,-daA* 1ba™’ .o?™8"1 floors; ®CKAA—NO. 42 Alvin avenue, close to ' J„„ A
him that he never slfchted a *«h «mall, list them with us and let us house apdplggery, stables for twen- I IPOOUU Heath street,, well built, new TYICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenftr.'
tho certain in»* J, d a j0}> ®ven find you a purchaser. bead, In good repair; exchange for brick house, each room over the ordinary Aw tractor, jobbing, 539 Yonge St.
rrniunî. . ,facod him, and those f------- f.----------—-------------------------------------------------- Toronto property; four thousand. size, hot water heating, you must look _____ _______
?U“Jles naturally had the effect of rPHE UNION TRUST COMPANY Ltd —-------------------------------------------— over this to appreciate this up-to-date TOHN MORRIS—Alterat ons and
bringing him all the work he could 1 178 Bay street Toronto ' ’ 70 ACRES—Thirty miles from Toronto; home. Have house open by ap- w pairs, 24 Ann St. Telephone.
attend to. ---------- * 1 —'   ------ -- , 1 v quarter-mile from station, \ school I polntment. You cannot secure one with | 1

He was a thoroly honest and I unvioc ta SDmirnoe land Çhurch; clay loam; forty acres cultl- | rooms the size of this. Possession.
sclentious man, and was never knJn NOTIUE TO CICEDITOR8 yated; ten acres timber, balance pasture; | ------------------------   7—------------------— \>
to do anyone an Inin™ ----------- two acres of orchard; excellent water, $11 RAA—ONLY for immediate sale; =
unkind word aJrt k i”r^Speak an Take notice that all parties having good fences; seven-roomed house, frame L-LWU am. offered close to this; Just
atma , he helped many a I daims against "the estate of Simpson bam and drive shed, hen house and pig- finished, possession, number 12 Pricefleld >-

„ ®d” Ferrie' “ Rensito Esquàre, late of the City of Kery; this farm Is right on Yonge street; road, late Cluny avenue, North Rosedale, “°Y5,Slf5d „IZ?e|Pg don«i
ne was familiarly called, was one of Toronto, deceased, are required to file I w111 make nice country home; forty-five handy to Yonge street cars; If I show I Nelson, H6 Jarvis street - sd-7 
tne oldest stage carpenters In Am- tihje same wUtih the under-named execu- ! hundred. I you over this up-to-date and brightest
».Vca\and his place'will be difficult to duly verified by statutory declar- I . , -------- -—-------—----------------------home, you will not let any other person
fUl at the Princess. In fact he was a,0,»n- on ot before tibe 12th day of rFH^LJB9YKJor "rie by W. A. Lawson, secure It; $4 feet frontage; worth half the ,  ,
more like a friend to Manager Shen Mandh next, after which date the execu- J* Cmtario s Farm Selling Specialist, 102 PNce; garage way, splendid lawn front A LVBR’8 Taps Worm Remedy cures
pard than an nmniov» Z____,,,C Items wiffll proceed it® dflebribute" the (Church street, Toronto. Phone Main 4467. and sides, three mantels and grate», two tap* wonp in three hours. Sent -»»»-1 œ I s.'s&f *" «1®
» w . a. Rennie | wootnc «te.-tiMTus Buirsr,... m»™,*,..

under the auspices of the local lodge! ®«6 Ellesmere P.O. ------------------------------------------------------------------------ luwu elm; new brick tw^hîfh U yards.- bins or deUvered; bestto religion, he was a Roman Cattogc, |----------------------------------- ------------------------------------ $3500“^??^»^ b^n ^ ^to^g^^^edl^^Th^ S® C°ptra^>i& ^Siny*®^

—_ | and a Conservative ln poiltlcs. He I hen house, apples, numbed». <--» I preaent price- See these terma dS5î, 6859; Mai”
--------  leaves a widow, three sops. Edward,, good water; terms, $1200 down * IÂLEVEN THOTi8xvn_^ . ,-------_ Park 2474, College i$T3- ---------------

I The funeral will take place Tuesday | brick house, new barn, good | it over and_*have half thé cash you *2rtti I George and Front Sts. Pm'. 2191°” ^*g Victoria street.________
HuronfrXet1Sto 'sf *1® mîto t^u^ltoe "y ard’ b®ar‘n,: 3‘4 1®°^. ^ Garad® ^®»t ^onge. ^.......... ...................ART . TT1GHE8T cash price, paid for s.oM$*

<5jonfl—RENNOX STREET, olo.se to Bathurst and Rloor 4h»i I „,ur?n 8\reeJ, td St. Basil s Church, . —................................................. ....................I rpWELVE THOUSAND___t»-™, „ ■------it.______________________ _“T’ -d- hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson,Jl*?.«.««rassraa1’ *“ ~~*" é— «—i—» «i-,sh«Sv“' “ "*• $225isigsrstirstiss’« L«rL»JïW!ssr&âg J-iiWfi*.1 ?»
rsr^«?5ss±to5 a &SJt^T^surskX^ I
mile» P.O.; bargain._________________________thousand._______ __ _____________ ________________ T ES BEAUX-ARTS. Specialists In Par- ^BkÎnTING - Cards, Envelopes, tw- B
rpHOMPSON & YOUNG, 60 King, 3t. *7000~TTH G^RAQ.E' hill. $2600 f *' i^**" * ChUr°h StS" ^
A Catharines, Ont. <F« wv down. Opportunity; close to I —— --------------w ________ right. Barnard. 3» Dundas. leRMToeffc— 1 floSïïTs---------------------------

.»» sieve 
j not a

BUSINESS CARDS
SALESMEN WANTI Phot

tpverybody must swiaB 
have the beet floor and 

sweeper on earth; we want Hyc a 
every township in Canada; Vit 
for terms. Dustless Brush Co., 
borne street, Toronto. «

•7

ARM WAS AMPUTATED■
■ lil ROOFING. te »Young Workman Injured While 

Operating a Machine.

T. Henry, 19 Penning street, aged 
19, met with an accident yesterday 
afternoon at the factory of the 
American Abell Company, 48 Abell 
street, which "necessitated the ampu
tation of his left arm. 
working around a machii 
caught hi* arm in a whee 
T. Yoe and A. H. Perfect were sum
moned and Henry was reiftoved to the 
Western Hospital ln Miles’ 
ambulance , where . lj was found the 
amputation of the Injured arm was 
necessary.

,
«>;

-J1II 1 -
WANTISH-No

Write (or cali) for list of position 
Ér“~ paying >luoo to $6000 a ye&i 

National Salesmen’s rrninin

il ■ iI1 # !w

;

site
valf
striopen,

___
«Jdatton. Dept. 3UH. .E., Kent 
Toronto. Branches ever}-when 
Friday evenings, V to 9,
tfTANTED—A Hve real estate

man with a good force of-1__
t% Place a few hunareu lots ln s 
growmg town, among outsiue mvi 
pig commission allowed. Box 49, V

I
{'■ I hmJr&tf;

■

He was 
when he 
Drs. W.

con-
ed-7 $2\ " :

*1 thlp

AmmotorHi rnABLES of all kinds mSde to order. 
J- Carroll, 11 St. Alban’s. 246 In't

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
---- -----  - ' ~-i ~iRRÈpÉjl'

i^AMERA, 6X7, $26, cost $46. Safe, nw- 
L dium else, too, cost $100. Ur*3- 
Phone $46, cost double. Address HW 
rineipsion.

HOUSE MOVING.
1 $6The Dominion Express hockey team 

will play St. Barnabe hockey team this 
afternoon at Wlllowvale Park at 3.80- 
o'clock. The line-up for the Dominions: 
Goal, Sacks; point. Scott; cover, Hamon; 
rover, Folger; centre, Halloran; right 
wing, Archibald; left wing, Smltheram. 
tit. Barnabas are out to win.

Who remembered It was St. Valentine's 
L)ay yesterday, centalrily not ye St. 
Mlques’ fans. They had other loves and 
hopes to cherish.

—ill K-
I I l/".*

i! ■ or' HERBALISTS. —:
T C. SCHOOL’S course of bookkMfM|i 

and business form, cost $oo; win sM 
tor $86 casn. Apply A Linuo, 61 McCsul

! •M■
■ i| f her

67
: : Ht AAB ENGINE tor sale, à nj>.. only |MI 

a tew monins. Lester, «2 V ictoai 
Street.

■b
:

• -jBKingston C. I. have won their group 
in the Junior Intercollegiate 
the default of Queen’s III., and will meet 
the winner of the Regiopolle R.M.C. n.

H

tOMPLETE library of pLnotorte t«s4» ' 
V9 ers’ music for sale cheap to clear .9 
«•tats; $16. R. F. Wilks. U Bioor SLi

series thrulà 1
HI 1 1

Ill' ♦ J :
J ,F

J. J. DORAN V ,
-ills*

76
tab1

1 38500-hLE,V8AïT, BOULEVARD, close to Yonge Street car line, detaefhed
, brick and stone residence, nine rooms, hot water heating, open plumb-
bajlance° an-anged"13' electnic lls'ht and ga9' arw ■"<• J«»t completed, $3600 cash,

sal.

MOVEMENTS IN 
THE EAST END

I 5 ill! X"
II ope$17 000—N’W’ COHNKR COLLEGE AND DELAWARE AVE, 

ranh,’balancea^raS^dta 1n 'rear- Payin« good revenue.
two et ores, 

on-e :^htuw4
O M V» T*

1 -third f (SLAUGHTER SALE—Twen 
O dollars of furs. 66 York$3600“from^(cialr,^se0tonY*hgeh !N^^h~§S|eSUwt®rta^0-r f,loral wreaths.onnTllyknno®w'ora®t7ricdeetaChed h°m®’ dpIH £een“èa?t^a.Mi.

______ _____________________ ________ ___ _______jay phone. Main 6734. ed7
1^00 home:T^ihLgarage;*d S Ç0,^1 moV^TumXsT^MS

NOTICE 0QOI JOR’S RESIDENCE, north Aide of College
™=„7erSii?a'y st,P6et opened thinmgih. 
meat. PrU-ce and terms upon enquiry.

Street. wlU be on corner when 
This 4s an exceptionally good Invest-

■ f
YX7E ARE discontinuing Axmtatg 
V> seamless rugs and clearing ssJUpW 
at cost. Come and Bet one. Boom TB> 
64 Wellington West. Main 2692. **i

»Hi {i I -B1

èf*, froi 
« , goc

Main street may be widened 16 feet

Vm%^T«::ZL Property

n n rTV/TMTh A tx t r-,i . 4 „ . E-reef. The corner» of Danfort h av- Unnual rep.vrf and statement to 31st ----------------------------------------- -------- i- West. John 1
e J „ I LPCj) K AN K L Finançai Broker, Crown an<1 Main, and Gerrard and Main, January 1D13. to elect Directors for «QfNlfL—POSSESSION, nearly new“ Office Building, Queen and Victoria St» wlU also be etxended. the ensudng year, -and for general bus!- sfrOOUU detached. six-roomed, all con-

Phone Adelaide HAAO * Permission will also be sought from n‘c'2‘s’ yeniences. lot fifty feet, fruit trees, room
rnone Adelaide 3449 | the Dominion Railway Board to erect B>" order of the Directory. for garage' ,,f,ourth down; «P'endld ave-

a’bridge across the tracks of the _____ 1 nue' liV'le
Grand Trunk Railway at Main street! v' w' 8- HERON,

"The extra width is necessary In I Secretary-Treasurer,
that district," says Commissioner Toronto, 14th February, 1913 
Forman, "but I advise tb»* the 
is not yet opportune.”

Aid. Walton will bring the matter 
up again.

I!
de-

ICARTICLES WANTED. «Ebutchers.
eve, ^NTARlO- Veteran Grants locatfj.jiSK 

” unlocated, bought ana sold'. 
land ft Co. - «4d

dis432 Qunn 
806. ed-7I

... Ai B TO RENT.i ï I!

ill
tXTANTED—Use Of Plano evenings W* 
TT week-enaa Adore*#, smung

, World,__________ « |
go.
dol«-

^ u™BO—
World Office. 2CBox iS, 

ed7tfÏÏSlSSs,
^ched^ possession; on HOI; one thou- I •

______AUTOMOBILE SERVICE,
AArT c"aAOWNER?If ^oiTare gob«V 
"A have your car overhkuled (Ml* 
sboujd before the spring motoriqg MgB 
come again), and if you want the jw-JT 
stand up, leave it with us. Our wont* 
guaranteed. American Motor SalssJkL 
1081-6 Dundas street. Phone JuPetW t 
2461.

fre
1. lu: f j »’ th<LEGAL CARDS.Small InvestmentsII ,E'I°’C!ONNOR. WALLACE ft 

Macdonald, 26 Queen street east! -
8T. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL BUILDING

1 Av •£CbS; | cH^s.,s,
|«nw r. o«HW ÜTJZ)

*t mg own mm r.y^yas,),, va <™,<S ATt.SÆra.-iaa
exoeu of uric acid, causing Lajmenr*. I ?.u»'y aP* ,to stifle the thought fif th* I M J°_ahow any ''of | Chambers, cornel-^ King and Bay streets.

S fTTv.-LAKER.--------------PATENTs'W^^^

feet; dimness of sagfat, itohingtidn or ît?dM!.hL.d.e,a îî Qod slowly fades out V>. U-~~——  ------------— —_____
frequent neuralgic psdns, 1 invite y cm n®*!*l a<Mn® dominât- — - ■ - TtBTHERSTONHAUOH ft CO thTÜCT"
to «en» for a generbue Free Trial <Sectl wblah will FARMS FOR RENT ----------- * est established firm—^FVad B F«*hiî"
TreMwmg of my weC-known. rodSÏÏe Craitor Ind of 5h. his )-------------stonhaugh, K. C„ M. E„ chief
pÏSI™ “d full to come." bhe llfe>ef the world Wr RE^Ç-For a
prt^rl*rs by mail. (This is no CUJ.D. Please send your subsoriotlon t* tn J den lands on Church street, near iîm'n10vnw* atr®®t eaet. Toronto. Hath-» a»—- A„i.'r ^^«-““wïaLïïs*’*- wi^«- v™-

to yoe. free of coat, that rheumatism' ---------------------- stilt tenant. Applv R A Montsomerv -------------------------------jwhrro C^r®££ bridge was sanctioned bv ,h* I S^^LI£L5H!E!li_____  . ___________________

j \r^'rt - ^ ^OOAOOf WOrk8 ye8terday at a -t of Of Hamilton street~^7*ev«tfon op- 1
c c:  ̂ The »:=h provi.n, for ra's’ng IV- ifèvt*? and holatlor Wmm,.
CkrisRure a ifK'f. t-ri sfictor;. genera] Ur®*e“- hvel of th's section r^ Gs-. 1» 'LL e> ^ ,.W,n b* »PPro*'mgteiy ÇtwWrtft pi'O'Kted

lag.?ag ^ “rsSf 1 - - *««#,76^-=—■” la»d on the rast side aïthTcTntrT^ Siatelyf1 B**d* ln 220 feet aPP~xl-

l;!
VT! Ill New Bridge.

Construction of the
I

new iS chl, - Buy at farm 
residential and business

If you only have a

: prices. Sell at 
prices

OP1
p» 66,EDUCATIONAL

r^VET toe l-ATALOGUE^rKKNNBM 
vjr SCHOOL. Toronto. SpeclaliSlMs 
Stenograpuy.
SHORTHAND, bookKeeping. f
O Improvemenl, civil service, matrlro- 
Atlon, come Individually. Get fre# cata
logue. Dominion Luslness College, 
wick and College. J. V. Mitchell, Hfr 
Principal. «dE.

------ - -
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** larLittle Money* 11V
. .i-TRUi

-
1 -

-
WESTERN business coll vv Academy of Languages. 
Dovercouri, Toronto.How are you going to do it?

I If CLARKE'S SHORTHAND COLUjSB 
V Toronto; superior Instruction UUJBl 
pei'ts; Shorthand taught by mail; TBfj 
for booklet.

. < de'
t .. Pit

Ini

edAsk Us patents.MI oU1 |
lDANCING ACADEMY. M’-

_________ _____________ ____ _—----- ”
1>JVERDALE PRIVATE ViXV;-N/ 

ACo.<iem>. lCl Brunei vit it. 
riiatlôn write S. T. Smith. .

MARRIAGE LICENSES. *•' ^
TV LETTS Drug Store, 602 Queee W«»t.
JP Issuer, C. W. Parker. ^

- i INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES CORPORATION
18 TORONTO STREET

P
SUITE 11.JI; 1
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anted. H! T
PROPERTIES FOR SALI. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

,0111
the

tor», Jones 
« machine

$ ev. CSNAP—100 scree of land for $600; lota 
►3 of email timber; 88 miles north of 
Toronto. Write Box 87, World._______ ed7

gig.gpISStoMl «£«.

$20 ^OOT—Brookdale avenue, i$o fe.t.

sE. Barry&Som McArthur» Richey-Tnimble, Limited
Cosgrave Building

ahd J

Main 6117Real Estate. U*1 Queen St. West 
; phone Park 1749, VPto. out t

Warehouse Sites.
$^0Q FOOT—Carlaw avenue, with sld- 

$220 I*OOT—R,chmond' near Spadtna.

SjOKft TOOT—Princess street 
OU Khit; lanes all sides.

.8550 w”>

Venge Street Special, 
$QfU>n FOOT—Corner, near College; 
*wuu cheapest property on Yonge 
street.

$25 fOOT-i-St. Germain, hear Yonge.Waooo-ffiSSSS!»»
I \u conv.nJ.nce,: s«d renting locality; 

close to car line.

4 "•as w
Limited, $25 FOOT—Alexandra boulevard.

*ruvuv—APARTMENT house, 1 suites, 
, $9VUv High Park district; In excel
lent condition. ________ _______ __________

f iV start a ont 
sof jnour owS*l 
wr’ * cents nok“on.: Wionawf.,:

Humber Valley Surveys$40 FOOT—Da vis ville avenue.
near

^25 FOOT—Lake Shore road.
*koonn—south parkdale, i*;

».3^0ovU rooms, combination heating; 
Urge lot: Ideal location; side drive; own
er anxious to sell. I .......;

4tRn foot—Don cliff drive, corner, over- 
lwyv looking Golf Club.

»•near
^25 FOOT—Brookdale avenue, 

$25 ^TT- °erme^a avenue.

corner

Glebe Sub-division• King East Special.nant wants 
» month, v 
ta Instil

•t.■■•fTSOO^^œwï1' tijH
Seating, side drive, blinds: and

*"«WtKAft--SOUTH PARKDALE, splendid 
^pOOW rooming house, 12 rooms, elec- 

"trlc and gas: easy tengs.^ _____________

FOOT—Corner, 
fPUUU store property, 
cent; excellent Investment.

cor-neer Broadview; 
showing 7 perhot x 

I rtx
water 
turns «

tut*,
Y.

825 FOOT—Melrose avenue, 
Yonge. Cash.

nearNorth Toronto.
$1S —Marmot, near Bgllnton.

[adoressing poste.
toSSlTii
kpiua. Anon. Ï

jyjoARTHUR-RlCHEY-TRlMBLB, Llm- 4
FOOT—Lake Shore road, West 

Point
$26

TROLLOPE g W*BLa'ck!?Uo* jht"ronto*gt.

*

8150^^j-4,gÆ^v>j»;g-

83000 FMte%ïssuir—

ijggQ FOOT—Soudan Sad 

j^gg FOOT—Stewart street, 

FOOT—Brsklbe avenue.

Moore avenue.wanted for the . 
lenceo in wnol
no employment
nust be saLsia.
t be entertained. 
Nam to.. Hrs,

Lots 50 Feet Frontage 
by 125 Feet Depth

.UergAg—SUNNY8IDB «venue, 7 rooms, 

'Uentences. beautifully <fecorated; deep•uW»4
* ' ’

-err-
AND COMPANY

281 ARTHUR STREET 
(Dungas and Arthur).

jtgKiMY—INDIAN road and Boustead" 
Section; a beautiful home, de

tached. square plan, nine rooms, oak fin
ish and floors, hot water heating, hand
somely decorated; owner's home; terms 
arranged. t
ttOOKfl—GARDEN avenue, near Ron* 
wuotru ces Valles; solid brick, six 
rooms, verandah, two sun rooms, through 

■hall,, laundry: cash, 8809.

$4500-^™,,*1V»,
plumbing; lot 24 x 180, to a Une; plenty 
of room for stable; easy terms. -
25200—COLLEGE extension, 
’***tiYv Plan, new, eight rooms, 
ed ceilings, oak trim arid floors; 
arranged.

$4800”55L>WAMl i avenue, solid V*Cjyu brick, square plan, two man
tels, oak floors, corner house; cash, 81600. 
•AOfVy-KBNNBTH avenue, solid 

brick, oak finish and floors, 
eight rooms, cross hall, easy terms.

$4-000 BHD, Marchmont road,
, handsome pair buff brick 

homes, eight rooms, cross hell and 
through hall, two mantels, modern, terms 
arranged.

$2900~ROTCE avenue, near St Clar- . V «ns avenue; solid brick, six 
rooms, new and modern, decorated; cash,

4M fWt—WESTMINSTER avetiue, de- 
’ $$UW tached, solid brick, 9 rooms, 
~gae and «dectric; good furnace: $8.00 cash.
^•OOftAHSHAW Street, Y rooms and 
i #JoUU brick, pood condltloto; $400 
-fiçssh, balance easy.-
|^25 FOOT—26; feet, Ro^gMRAÙss RVs. 

FOOT—402 feet, Wei

$36
ROVER wan, 
irst-ciaas nun 
oior work, 
r atone, cimit,

SyQST FOOT—Roehampton avenue, near 
vOU Beresford. Within five minutes’ walk of the new Humber Valley Boulevard Park, and 

a few hundred feet off the route of the Humber Valley Electric Railway to 
Sunny side.

FOOT—Soudan avenue, near Yonge,ilfiflOft-'VFNDALL avenue, detached, $35
8PUUUU ten-roomed residence, all lm- 
provenants and in first-class condition.

f.
uUr income 
•anvaeemg. at», 
«$• Bros.. «

» L

$32 ™<£Dr£lcU>ry ,lde- wlth Q T- Ry- «I ■;
Toronto. $7500”RONCBSVALLB8 avenus, de- 

buslness side, 26 feet frontage.

lOOAifkA—SIMCOE street 
AAtluU two brick dwellings, 

did purchase. Black ft Company.

T4(KJC~F2K?H*« S'“i

railway sMtng, first-class 
low figure. BUok A Co.

IK/Binrt—PROMINENT corner In west 
UUUUV end, on twd car lines, suit

able for stores and apartments. Reason
able terms. Black & Co.

'$22 $1,000 Eachi FOOT—Beethoven road.835t- twenty cai-peni tanadian Co., ^1 
West Toronto. ? Neelys, Limited near Queen, 

eplen- FOOT—St Clement’» avenue.
>ie working me, 

In New Oni 
•oouce certified 

gasolene 
d general 
hoot prefe

Real Estate--a art laveetmeftts. Temple 
,0 ... Rùlldlng. -Phone Adelaide $906.

" ^ttJprA-rDKCIDED. bargain — Brand 
* new. ’ seven-room residence.
®*ij modern improvements, colonial veran

dah, balcony, through hall, easy terms; 
must .sell; - make offer; one or pair at 

-thlsprice

square
beam-
terms TERMS—20 per cent, cash, the balance, 10 per cent, each six months, with 

interest at 5% per cent.
Reetriotions—One house, costing $3,500, on each lot

For Plans and Price Lists, Apply

XW In east end, 
square feet 
position and

FOOT—Alexandra boulevard.

$^.Q FOOT—Lytton boulevard.

^0 FOOT—Stlbbard avenue.

*A 6 FOOT—Klngmnount Park road, 
corner.

>

ent 'With'
who will un( 

PPly by mail, 
enees. to Bo

• R1VERDALE, near pars; solid
....4N>UVyU brick, 8-room residence, all
. .moâjwT) improvements, burlap kitchen 
{sand bathroom. colonial verandah, easy rapidly increasing In value. Can 

rent at $3600 per year and taxes. $80,000 
cash required. Black & Co., 2f Toronto 
street. -,

• .*,
iced steam hai 
'lb. steam has 
i man need , 
Steel Car Co.,

!tion 1*K/1 FOOT—Lake ShOTO road, 
point.

FOOT—Roehampton avenue, close 
to Yonge.

FOOT—Sheldrake boulevard, close 
to Yonge.

ggQ FOOT—titen Grove and Yonge.

FOOT—OakWobd drive,

West

Hone Smith and Conpany
18 King Street West

* "KÀfl—SUNNYS1DB avenue. 8 rooms. 
. dPÜJUU hardwood floors In part mod- 
^em^lttBle' ... ^ , -

dWmAA—parkdale, In fine locality; 
cr^OUUU solid brick, ten rooms; nice

$50

* Co. .

ss traveling. ashblteblng houeT
$50 f$3600-™°”. ‘BUm

water, through hall; cash, $$oo. 
$2850~W®8T RHD, solid brick, six 
len^nV room*- neW’ every conven-

mia briok'

$2K3b~C^vLF ,treet' rooms, 
w brick front, gas, water; caehi

P WANTED. '12500ft-^Ep“Sv"atjr'
estlgate. Black A CO.

lot, to tan*: stable; submit offer. I
- n

— Steady, a 
o apply patte: 
; Work guan 
- Call Yonge 
Don't write.

fWANTEO

'8MÎ/WIA—NEAR Ronces vallee: must 
■igDoUv sell ; make offer; detached, 9- 
tsfeoih residence, with four rooms on first 
»'f«>orVwater heating, large sun room;

__driveway. ....... V. , • v '

11 AflAA BACH—Vicinity Bloor and 
XUVUV Yonge; pair ten-room real»' 

fdenc*s; stable, garage, driveway. '

—JARVIS, near Wellesley; 
solidly constructed residence. 

--eleven large roome, latest heating system ; 
Tot 38 X 166.

per cent. Inv

866,ieooo-Lilr/a,‘’'fSs.d,::r,d«
residence, hardwood finish, hardwood 
floors, beet hot water heating and all 

ntt; splendid de- 
undred and fifty

Elmwood 
Is Well 
Located

MAN j;*
FOOT—RoeehlU avenue.

FOOT—Constance street, Moore 
Parti. ;

1
showing location

- of1 "-nririHl
ELMWOOD

owned fay

other modern improvements
sign; lot fifty by one h----------------- --------- -
feet; room for aide drive; poeeeseion ar
ranged. S. W. Black ft Co., 28 Toronto 
street.

mWELL _
TR%îfPB! * CO., #1 Arthur street 
A °l»*n evenings. Park 1964. .* #7

=work. (
on to car 
23 Blytnwoou

-
.$30 FOOT—°’®n road. .*1 D. SMANKLAND

881 iXnsdowne avenue (above Bloor). 
^ _ ^^Fhene Junction 90*4. 
«110K-ROUQHCAST cottage. ___aste*-

flfcOOK PER FOOT—Queen St. West;
excellent corner; good purchase. 

Black ft Co. _____________ ,

YX/AHEHOtlfiE to rent, about 26,660 
v v square feet, lease for five years. 
Immediate possession. 8. W. Black ft 
Cl., 28 Toronto street. ~

Industrious, 
horses or O 

Iperienced.
$150 FOOT—B‘o01‘ tu‘eet west, 80 feet.1

s1. I*

$200 F<->OT—7on** atrset, corner lot,
-W, -.ATBELVR. LIMITED. Real Estate and 

—i-V - investments..- .Temple Building. 
Phone Adelaide 2900.-

\Q ? •The map show» the 
. strategical location of 
Elmwood at die junc
tion of Badiurst Stott 
and the Grand Trank 
Belt Line. The railway 
are quietly preparing 
thé line for operation. 

' This, in combination 
with the fact that the 
city is rapidly expend
ing up Bathurst Street, 

' makes Elmwood an ex
ceptional real estate in
vestment THt site of 
the Forest Hill station is 
also on the property.

Elmwood prices are 
lower than other proper
ties farther out, 

l
Phone or call for far
ther particulars.

ElMWOOmNDto Ü- ' ■'I :WANTED. three
$225 r°£’I(rBfoor afreet, eaet of CUn- 3■ft|3T SWEEP 

floor and d| 
[ want live agent 
fanaaa; write to 

Brush Co., 29 1

7'
^jThomas Edwards& Co 
^ 325 Roncesvalles Ave. b"PROPERTIES placed In our hands ex- 

•A cluslvely will receive special atten- 
tfrii. We have several buyers ribw ter 
houses tram 18000 to 810,000.

81600-“,“ zr,

entrance, In growing district. Cash $800.

£1 7AftM‘ROOMKD house, with tot 60 #J.(WU ^ 187; all nicely fenced In; this «- a particularly good buy.

•sea*
$300 ^T-Bldnr etreet, near

$500 P22n~T<m*e lrt,i*tv n*ar Wood-

i Falls, nearly three 
e; would make

fDut»

, Bite for apartment* or Investment; best 
wr value on" this very Important business 

E__ i-L street. -- - ' v

fil W. BLACK ft COMPANY, 80. Toronto 
P. Street.LED—No 

n while you 
1st of position 
o $6ooo a yeai 
mien's Trainld 4 r—ifFARMS FOR SA$.E.X

■s—^t———* 
«ÛCAfW—tlOOO DbWN, -buy* 
qpUUUU some cUy and some sandy 
loam; mostly, level, and none of it very 
rolling: 160 acres under cultivation; wat
ered by well and spring; plenty o< shade; 
comfortable seven-roomed brick housaf 
bank barn, with cement stabling; several 

_ other outbuildings; 
alI chard; situated on

—;
. mrttes from Burk's ■^M^vXrfrta6e;; i1 ‘;K., Kent Ru 

everywhere?-;
> ». x

200 acres.if;':.

$23oe-=ï«?-£S49.MfllV-BRICK front, six rooms, 2- 
piece bathroom, gas, summer 

kitchen; all nicely decorated; lot 2o x 
100; rented at $20 per month; Investi-

I*.'
avenue,. etat sreal estate fh 

W force of Saw 
nreu lots In" \ 
[g outsiue mvi 
ed. Box 4», '

dOOK—RQNCÊkVALLES avenue, fifty 
feet: modt valuable corner on 

* this excellent business street.___________ __
" ion Tb $60—Beresford! coibsok, wii 

foU lard Duri., Jims and Other etreet, 
In this rapidly advancing district._________

«D/V-AJWBTTE street corner, 
IpOV stores: cars will pass tiw-pro
perty at an early date; 102 x 140, to a 
urns; excellent proposition tor a builder 
or for Investment. r

I s
$2500^°,™^ ^ -tached.

$2600-^f^h.avenue’ ,,x iwma 

$350(rffi.atoSr*- 
$4000^^SST 
$4100“andJbito®

lrover an acre of or- 
a splendid road; half- 

mile from school; one mile from church, 
store and blacksmith! two and one-hail 
telles from village, where are all con
veniences; only about thirty miles from 
Toronto. Full Information, and, If you 
wish It, our list of farms. Phllp A Bea-

BRIOK front house, 
tP^VUV rooms, gas, w.c., concrete cel
lar, stable; lot 18.8 x 120, to a lane; a 
good Investment; caeh. $406.

==

!iaMFOR 8ALE. EtJU
tlx rooms. k *cost $40. Safe, 

cost $100. (ira
ble. Address P

$250(trA RBAt- SNAP—solid brick,
.•Vewumce») nlce°tot*’ grod ’ caîrii, tûh- Whltevale. Ont.

flp38 tr
.LJUiQCAfi ACRES FERTILE LAND—Ideal 

VtV stock and grain farm, near rail
way and town, two hundred acres broke 
fine hay meadow, splendid water, good 
building. Easy payments. Apply to Box 
38, Camroee, Alta. 6tt

— RONCESVALLES avenue, 
store and ta-q flats; hot water 

-Ne nesting; b capital investment.

avenue, six roomsmom Jflfci750—SOLID brick, six roftns, 3- 
1 v,v Piece bathroom,, stone luundu- 

■ • Hon. hot air heating, gas, eleetrlully, do-,
special tv. derated throughout; cash $$046.

l—ANOTHER SNAP, Delaware- 
avenue, solid brick, six rooms 

bathrooM, laundry tubs, and al

■*=irae of booldtee] 
m, cost $oo ; win 
A. Linao, 81 Me j—r|l i!

UUl . Jn nr
:87. nine rooms and AGENTS

OLIVER,: IDaC9
4B Adelaide STE. 

TORONTO

84100-KOB jV-- YTIGH PARK properties our 
N. JjL If you are looking for well-built, 

vrsllsble- residences, west of Roncesvalles. | 
get details from Thomas Edwards ft Go., 

*-1i6 Roncesvalles avenue, or. evenings, 
Marriage licenses

de, 6 n.p., only 
Beater, a2 v ici

ily

A
!=■Xf ARKET GARDENERS and poultry 

111. farmers’ opportunity: Mr. Nat 
Claughton, BOX Grove, moving to Al
berta; farm of 140 acres, Lot S, Con. »,
Markham, to be sold on Saturday. Feb.
16th. at 10 o’clock, by J. H. prentice,
auctioneer; the West 40 aérés will be dl-__________________________
vided Into 6 acre tote; exceptionally good MatTK/Y—ST. CLEMENT’S avenue, de
fer fruit and vegetables; convenient to S* • O” , tached. eight room». »ath, 
school, church, P.O., C.P.R. and G.T.R., laundry, tubs, electric light, fifty foot lot. 
and proposed electric road to Markham;
14 miles from city, on good road»; the 
100 acres has large brick house, bank 

• barn with stables underneath ; larite orch
ard, good water, and la a most desirable ^-ann-xon™ r tuu* 
farm. The property will be offered for «XAflfy—NOKTH LISOAR etwet, 0» 
sale subject toa reserve bid. Terms one- w«aUUU tached, eight roome and bath. 
quarter cash on day of sale, and une- 
quarter In 80 day». The remainder can 
remain on mortgage. 86

3-piece
convenience». Arrange terms. nace.lot pUnutorte tea-’h- 

\t cheap to clear ♦!» 
Ilk*. 11 Bloor St. JE-

5165 Geoffrey street, 
«sued. avenue, ten84750-“1^2rafd»Ol Aft—SYMINGTON district, solid 

«KKLUV brick, semi-detached, 6 rooms, 
3-piece bathroom, gae, electricity, fur
nace, laundry, Verandah, side entrance; a 
good house; cash, $700.

3 — 4M. > »Iri. .

? F. J. Watson <& Co.
* NEAR'TORONTO PBOPgRTIBS.

ACRES—Near city-and car lines, splen- 
ff.'v did location for poultry, fruit, vege

tables and bees. Easy terms.

e, 6 h.p.. only 
a tbs. Lester, 91 -

flfcOI flA—ei'KAR Royoe avenue, eolld 
brick, six rooms, 8 piece bath

room. through hall, pantry, two mantels, 
paneled dining room, all conveniences. 
Cash $660.

$5250“Cn“C?£d, TroTs1: bath

and' furnace. _____ MAPLEHURST :• paid for eeooad- 
cycte Munson.^***

WANTED’-.g| «BSSSSKWa-WSB
r '! ^ ÛR ACRES—Txime Park, splendid loca- 

OO tlon. buildings, orchard, etc. Office 
open tonight. F. J. Watson fe Co.

loam for lawn» and 
n, 116 Jarvle «treat

Envelop*», tag*, 
nehts, Etc. Prie** 
mnd as. TelepUon*.

ItQPlfWl — SEMI-DETACHED, solid 
SfDUW brick, 6 room», new, S-plece 
bathroom, brick cellar,- furnace, cabinet 
In Kitchen, laundry tubs, gas, electricity; 
cash. $800.

BY ft BBAfc ESTATE FIRM
ffRCflA CARLAW avenue, corner resl- 
CPUWV dence, eight rooms and bath.

SITUATED ONA PRIVATE CABACE EQLINTON AVE.to hold $$beut 6 oars. Kindly 
address particulars to 
Box 55, WORLD Office

$5600-$|S?î5Si. .ra-n,tSSS5:
fifty, foot tot.

ACRES—West half of tot eighteen, 
fifth concession, Vaughan; new 

bank barn and two frame houses; close 
to school and postofflee; fourteen miles 
from Toronto. For full particulars apply 
J. McNaughton, Maple, Ont. 686

98®QKf|il—SOLID brick. Hear Lansdowne 
hPOUUU avenue, seven rooms, S-plece 
bathroom, ..furnace, laundry, gas, elec
tricity; cash. $600.

I:West of Dntterla Street.

ST. CLAIR AVENUE cars will be In HOMEBUILDERS' opportunity. ,
operation shortly and will mean ■■■■- ........... ....... .............
great enhancement of values in this INVESTORS’ opportunity, 
vicinity. ............... ......... —=—

J. B. PËWTRESSTwenty thouesM 
York street

be
gOflAf—SIMPSON- avenue, detached, 
fPUU|7V nine rooms, oak floor».

<
■r*r 79 ADELAIDE EAST. . - ‘

•I: UEVEN.TY-F1VE HUNDRED for hun- 
D. dred acre farm, twenty-nine miles 

Vk, from Toronto, one ratio from station and 
c. good town. Good building».. - ’ .

1 ce ACRES—Twenty-six miles from 
-LOO Toronto, a first-class farm In 
every way, with good" buildings: Whitby 

, district. Ten thousand five hundred.

t
lain 2592^______^^

1inulng StiniW-SOLID BRICK, eight rooms, 
qfr±V/W atone cellar, two mantels. 3- 
plece beAhroom, gas. elqptriclty, every 
convenience. Valuable property. Cash 
$1000. - •

$650G^;E.yh?^l„va'-,irr'
gCSTAO—JARVIS street, nine, rooms 
dPOOUU and bath.

T AKE FRONTAGE, hear Toronto; rea- 
J-J sonable. Box 43, World. ’ 6666

TN the County of York, Township ot 
•L Vaughan, tot 1, 9th concession, bank 
barn, silo, good residence, windmill, water 
In stable, 3 miles from Woodbrldgeulfc 
miles to school, 17 miles from city. Pos
session April 1st. Apply Geo. Wray, 
Humber P.O.

d c THE experience, at St, Clair Avenue 
during the last three years wlM be 
tlhe experience of Kgllnton Avenue 
during the next three years.

THE PROPERTY Is nicely situated and 
is being put on the market at prices 
and terms within reach of all. sMEN WANTED ftANTED. NEAR Bloor. solid brick, de

tached, 7 large rooms, unfin
ished» attic, gas, electricity, mantel, fur
nace, stone cellar, verandah; good large 
tot; cash, $2600,

$4500- Terms $1 per foot down and $10 monthly. 
Prices from $14 to $26 per foot.

—~ 870oc-,»,.,îSf,w;KaiÆ“ for harvesting ice at. Belle 
Ewart,‘Lake Simcoe. Apply 
Belle Ewart Ice Co., 156 Yonge 
Street (Kent Building).

locatedrants 
ami soldi y>iumr-

V URORA—Close to electric care, hun- 
A dréd eighty acres. Joining thetown. 
good land, up-to-date buildings. Eighty 

, dollars an acre.________________ _________
ACRES—Near Port Hope, fltty-

______ five mlle$ from Toronto, level,free clay loam, first-class btifidlngs. Ten 
«■’ thousand five hundred. ___________ __

BROADVIEW avenue^ detached? $7500 ed. eleven rooms,

heating, corner residence.Plano evenings am* 
|iuss, staling lerin».

Investlgiate at once, as we have only#a limited number of lets, and at the 
above pi toes they will not last long.$7200~dwemng of r|eroonîs.re3-ptoce

bathroom, all conveniences, tot 20x100, 
splendid property. Cash $2000.

MAKE a specialty ofWUggara Dis
trict Fruit and Grain l^*ns. If In 

need of anything In this connection, irrite 
us Melvin G ay man ft Co_ Real Estate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 6 
Queen street. St. Catharines, Ont. ed

■Æ XVe
©VAflfk—LANSDALE avenue, corner 
t|j) I vW residence, eight rooms» 
water heating. ___________ -

16-22 VICTORIA STREET 
PHONE MAIN 6267“BENTLEY”200 '

l us. Our wont » J 
i Motor Hales O*, t 

Phone Junction

SECURITIES, LIMITEDrnHE ABOVE are only a few from our 
X large list. We have properties at 
all prices. Vacant land on easy terms 
and tow prices.

^ft/HV-BEAUTIFl^'detached.equare
$8UUU plan residence, overlooking 
High Park, nine rooms and batti^^ afid 
toilet; tot 36 ft. x 100 ft., oak^iw heat_

u -
PER ACRE, up—New Ontario farms; 

qpi. no settlement duties; perfect title; 
buy now and make money. Box 1, World.

cdtf
^Investor’s Special Mate 0571202 KENT BUILDING.

Will buy. sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands, edJJE SURE of the address.' rnWBNTY $1000 shares hr syndicate for 

at X building apartment house. Site Pur
chased and plans complete. Exceptional 
opportunity. Investigate at once. Box 
66, World.

OAKVILLE LAND
Your Opportunity

QLA88 AND MIHR0R8.
TMPER1AL GLASS WORKS — Bvery- 
X ' thing In glass for builders, $2 Mutual

SHANKLAND, 681 Lansdowne Ave.D. Ap»iy_ , 
Bay street.071

REDMOND & BEGGSONAL • '• m
t.E of KENNEDY | 
to. Speclaltets^m S

. ed .$

CUSTOMS BROKER FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE__ _
LTpA^SENGERrThlrty'Torse-pO'^e rau- 
O tomoblle, complete, new; Just trie 

«1C7K Also fifty horse-power roao- 
,°tor the only one of Its design in Toron
to- $2408. Would accept 2nd mortgag 
or ’ equity In houses. Write Alex Rae 
P. O. Box 9, Toronto. “

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT».

ARKHAM farm—10 miles from city 
I JM- limits; 3 3-4 miles from Metropoll-

tan cars ; $7000 will buy 100 acres ; water
ed by spring creek ; 46 acres fall plough
ed, 11 clover, 12 timothy, 5 alsike clover, 

B about 27 acres pasturage lands; 7-roonied
F frame house ; bank barn, 50 x 50 feet;
* ; large pigpen, straw bam; rural mail de

livery; phone In house; 1-3 mile from 
•• school; Al dairy and market garden land; 

\ possession first of April. A. W1J11», Room
30, 18 Toronto street.

246 Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late, of City Architect's DepLl 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

fY. McCRIMMON. 122 Wellington West. 
vJT,Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7 SHOE REPAIRING. i

u/HILB U WAIT—First-claae 
TV manehlp. Sager, oppositeMi?e,

lly. Get free cat*-T^Tellf'2*

LIVE BIRDS. Work- 
Shea'■ 24 acres of land adjoining the station; covered with fruit trees; three ’ 

dwellings on the property. This Is a snap for you If you want a
ed

248Victoria street"OARTIER ft op.. $42 CoUege. Importers 
X> English and German canaries. tf V! I

DYERS AND CLEANERS. Subdivision/CAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 171 Dundee 
V street. Park 76.

TT OPE" S—Canada's leader and greatest 
JU1 Bird Store. 189 Queen street west 
Phone Main 4969. ed-7

ed-T MEDICAL.rxTE ARB EXPERTS—Hamm’s Dye 
W Works. 876 Bathurst etreet 248 We took this land Intending to syndicate, and we have our papers 

all ready. The price IsR*SSi? S/SSS:
Western Canada Investments. ______™__

VX7M. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, 
W Confederation Lite Building. Spe
cials—Toronto and suburban proper..»». 
Investigate.

TAR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 
XS diseases of men. 5 College St edI "NT w- PART of city—Right location for

AN . a doctor; $6000, $2000 oash, will buy 
detached, 8-room ed brick house, square 
plan, gas grate, wired for electric light
ing, verandah; tot 45 x 132; land for.an- 

* other house. A. Willis. 18 Toronto St

PALMISTRY.
HAND COLLEGE 
instruction by 
ht by mall;

•25,000, easy terms. It will sell for $60,000. 
Who wants It?MBSi

TYK SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Otou- 
XJ cester street,. near Yonge. Private 
diseases,male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m. ed

MONEY TO LOAN. HOWELL. 416 Church street 
Phone Main 6072.t I1487

"1/TONEY to loan on short date». J. A. 
-VI H listed. 16$ Bar street. ed

Canadian Duetproof Weather Strip
T3ROTECT your draperies and keep out 
A the cold. A. MILLAR. 723 Traders’ 
Bank. Phone 4488.

«tf come, first served.Our hands are full, so we give you a chajice. FI3DENTISTRY. PROPERTY WANTED.
VlTE STERN property 
TV have you got worth the money" G. 
A Black, 17 Manning Arcade Annex, tf

ADEMY. | XR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dls- 
Xf eases; pay when cured; consultation

ed-7

SIGNS. :•311 INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES G0RPDRATIDNDANCf>
Fof into** !

■ «

"DAINl-BSS tooth extraction specialized. 
A Dr. Knight 850 Yonge street overSellers-Googb. Toronto.

wanted—WhatL-ATI-5 
krj\ :etT. 
llitll.

free. 81 Queen east.246WINDOW LETTERS and 
Tv Richardson ft Co.. 147

Signa J. E. 
Church St.ed7. ! ed-T 18 TORONTO 8T.MASSAGE.Toronto. SUITE 11ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

ICEN3ES. * ^
. 602 Queen West

l A RTÎF1 Cl AL TEETH—Tour teeth re-
» quire, attention. Call on ua Consul-

1 tat ion free; set for. $5. Bridge and crown -------- ------- —,— -  -----------------------------------
- - specialists- Extraction with gas. nirg« TYAT ft HOPKINS. 88 Church. Adel
(. Temple Beading. J4* XJ mi. 138

HATTERS Vf ASSACE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
IH. moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
473ft . ed-7

SIGN PAINTERS
qENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLAgS^CO..

T ADIES’ and gents' hats remodeled. 17 
XJ Richmond St Best.ed 8467136er.
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1 IAUCTION SALESf AUCTION SALES. ference to or Inference from e, 
of any Other paragraph or hvïï

I I to or Inference from the
niUNNHI OSvKT Sr ONTARIO I -rjuBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that company: (x) To do all or an»

wan OMET OimiSR Jr under the M 0[ chapter 79 of s£b« the‘l!M PatMrti

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, kn^J^aa'^-Th^ComW^ee^ct^iettero conteactOTs! trustee* 'orrlottXÜt 

CONTRIBUTORIES. SHARBHOLD- known “ The Companies Act, letters elther a]one or to conjuror 
BBS AND MEMBERS OK THE patent have been usued under the Seal others; (y) To do all such other 
CROWN CHARTERED GOLD MIN- of the Secretary of State of Canada, bear- are Incidental or conducive to 
ING COMPANY OP PORCUPINE Ing date the 10th day of January, 1913, talnment of the above objects 
LAKE. LIMITED. Incorporating Robert Cleugh LeVeeconte eratlons of the company to be i

" ■— and Vernon Joseph Callen. barrletere-at- throughout the Dominion of
** THE MATTER OF THE CROWN law, Henry Dreany and James Clement the name ofChartered Geld Mining Company of Ritchie, brokers- Burnett Webster, ac- I °J?pany’ Limited,’..' .

Porcupine Lake. Limited# and In the I co un tant and Éva Lena Bradley and million two
iSr^M^oi^thTwwSwd'etotifntes*!! X?®ri»M^!?rJEodd’ eteno*Tapherfl.- a11 Into 11,800 slmrea°U<M "one °hun(irelt’

Pursuant to the Wtodlng-Up Order in jr<f> To acquire, construct, erect, estab- City of Toronto, In the Province® 1 
vue matter of the above Company, dated lleh,- malnuin and operate mlUs and fac- tarto. 
the 14th day of January, 1918, the un- for the manufacture and pro- SA^2if“Im.0fecretewS
derstgned will on Tuesday, the 26th day du<;tlon of timber and lumber and any State of Canada, this 22nd day efjjf 
of February, 1913, at 4 o’clock In the Iand all articles of which wood Is a com- uary, 191JL _,r7T __
afternoon, at hie office, In the Home ponent part, and to manufacture, pur- 1 as MULVRY,
Life Building, Victoria street, In the | chase, deal In and sell timber and lum- | naer-Secretary q
City of Toronto, appoint a permanent ber of all kinds and all products of wood PATITC notm».
Liquidator of tihe above Company, and and by-products thereof and all articles\ ,__________ nu 1 ^EB,

t all parties Chan attend. I made therefrom, or used in connection
«T',01,0111* thle llth day of therewith, and all other things i.eces-1 ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE 

February, 191*. «"V or Incidental to the carrying oe Creditors—In the Matter of tL
I branches,^antT"to * c^^V J2JÏÏ | "

NOTICE 1. hereby given. pursuI^TTo qIndTaT^mHls Deceased.
W the statute In that behalf that all 2nd faJtorieJ’ “?th^n^nuScufre and I Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
estate *of Æu ‘«[“'nf Productlono, me^Mnî^l and |rou2d Revised Statute, of Ontario. lg|>
,z** .2 Jsmos Mitchell, late of the wood duId sulnhlte nuin naner card ter and amending Acts, that10T£ bo^d,^ Jüurials^d a^and an ^edltors and others £SJ« 

who died on or I ingredients and nroducts or com- 0gainst the estate of James Albert n About the 34th day of November. 1912. pound, thereof ISd all articles late of the City of Toronto, shlSJ 
are required to send by post, prepaid, i^d mibstances mtde from' an o ceased, who died on or 
or to deliver to the undersigned solid- “he afmetoîd îîtictos or ,.sT or use- day of December. 1912, are remffiJ
^ti0roA orAb?f?retrSYrmhtdavSaof fur ,n connection therewith, and to man- ^"^ypost paid, or to deliver W*bS, 
«riaia, on or ne rare the lota day or | ufacture nnrrhniA h»a1 in nnd «*11 ail Emma Bain, the administratrix wZ,and^^rlplîons the —*4 articlS^ind any other sub- £ *he letters of administration of^J
and rartlm^ro’ of tlmlr d^lmî^Ynd 8tance*. Products or by-products there- James Albert Bain, deceased. In est» 
She nStire of the iemîdtv held of and generally to carry on the business Alexander MacGregor. Barrister, ,te“|
l2Ts*5?W “to aan4u^ePerdon ^o^tuY^tkYYtk'

will «oceid't, XXtolh? Purck^ extha’Age^lea^ ifc^n.e con- March, 1918, their dJtstUn ïïa
the edltTaZ^khe D2r«n. rntRM ceeelon or otherwise, and to own, hold, surnames, addresses and desct
tlrerrto hiwtor*rentrd ™iv Z 1 thU control, operate, develop. Improve, sell, a full statement of the pat
claims ’of which he*shall then have exchanke, lease or otherwise dispose of o£ their claims, and the nature 
notice and TheZald -m or deaI with lands, timber berths and security. (if any) held by them, d,
not bé îlable^or *the^».îd al»».°or'tir 1<m,ta’ timber licenses, timber lands, wood titled; and after the said 8th
2ny nlrt .hereof to a^ nZïZTn or lande’ timber and lumber of all kinds; March. 1913. the said Admlni----- -
sonePofwhoee claim ormlUe and m111 sites, water powers and proceed to distribute the assets of 
Thill not have kee^ /ectived » Privileges, graslng lands and other pro- deceased among the partie, en
time of distribution received at the I perty, reai and personal, necessary or thereto, having regard only to the g 

Dated the 18th day of January AD ua*fuI toT lumbering, manufacturing, of which she then shall have nottce, 
lgl3_ ' y’ A-D- ranching and other operations intended that the said Administratrix will w

URQUHART URQUHART A PAGE or desired to be carried on by the com- liable for the said assets or. any 
Solicitors for George A. Mitchell the <d) To manufacture, buy, sell, dis- thereof, so distributed to

Administrator Mitchell, the tribute and supply light, hèat, water and whose claim the Admlni*
® power, provided, however, that any sale, I notice- at the time of 

______ _______ __ I distribution or transmission of. electric, I (Sgd). BERTHA EMMA
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE I pneumatic or other power or force or gas I Toronto/ Adi

Wstter of the Estate ef He ber for the purposes of light, heat or power | By A lexander MacGregor,
Roberts. Deceased. I beyond the lands of the company shall

be subject to local and municipal Veg-

E8TATE NOTICES McLaren Lumber Co., Limitedm *|| -] M
IT Hi SucKling& Co.ü

ï

We have received Instructions from

OSLER WADE, Assignee
rATAT AnTC CAir to offer for sale by public auction, so

NJ A I ALUllUL uALL wïSiwnfs, MlwÏÏt 6WelM^Zi grtr^C

BY AUCTION rafia3055Ta£.
OWERLINO & JOLLY

ST. THOMAS, ONT.

87-89 KING STREET EAST LOCAL IMPROVEMENTNOTICEt
.

!iill
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of ‘Tie Corporation of the City of Toronto has 
1 constructed as Local Improvements, concrete sidewalks on the following

Cd
Estates of

W. OS GOODE LANGMUIR 
J. SANDERSON 

and MARTHA JEFFRIES

Sid
... IïConsisting of:

Gents’ Furnishing and
Clothing .......................................

Wall Coat and Hat Rack ... 
Suit Cabinets 
Fixtures ...........

S' N<the matter of the above Co any, dated$4668.74 
265.00 
375.00 

. 365.10

Street Section. m 6
ll ill 5 T<illObjects ef Art end Decoretion, Old 

Mahepany end Welnut Furniture, 
Picturee. Bronzes, Rere China, Solid 
Silver and Plate
To be sold without reserve on

Argyle St„ as., Dover court Rd. to Llsgar St. ...
Arnold Ave., w.a, Sydenhatn St. to Wilton Ave ...
Ashland Ave., a.*., Cox well Ave. to east end ....
Aehilan*Ave., ma, Coxwell Ave. to east end ....
Audtey Ave.. s.e., Flare Ave. to east end ,......................
Bain Ave., 600 Bt. ea*t of Broadview Ave. to 700

■feet farther east .................................................................. ;
Barton Ave., ae., Manttlng Ave. t*> Christie St ..
Bitnigihajm Ave., w.a, Bracken Ave. to Kingston Rd. ..
Blackthorn Ave.. w.a., C.N.R., R. of W. to Rowntnee"

Ave.......................................... .......................................................
Boultlbee Ave., n.a, Jones to Blake Ave....................
Burgees Ave., n.s„ Woodbine Ave. to east-end .
Burmfliedd Ave., n.s., Shaw St. to OssIniTton Ave.

We are instructed to offer for sale by CampibeM Ave., e.a, SamJa Ave. tp 124 ft. north 
Public Auction at our Warerooms, 88 Oar Law Ave., e.s„ Gerrard St. to Riverdele Ave 
Wellihgton Street West, Toronto, on Chester Ave.. e.a., Damforth Ave. to 1859 felt north 

l Wednesday, February IStfc, at 2 p.m. Coady Ave., w.«„ 993 ft. north Ot Queen St. to Mhtiôn"

C°«.dy- Ave,, e.«., 993 feet north of Queen St. to Malien

Conduit St,, n.»., Paolfio to Quebec Ave.
Connaught Ave., &a, Queen St. to Eastern Ave.................
Connauigibt Ave., w.s., Queen St. to Eastern Ave. ...
Hartford Rd., n.e., Cambridge Ave (Sarah St.) to Don-

-CrCEt Rd. ............. ........................................
Davenport Rd., as., east limit lot 18, plan D, 1819," to

Shalw St. ............................... .. .A...,................ ’. ... 1338 64 307-19
Dean St., w.s., WlltOn Ave. to 208*4 feet north!. .'..'..'.. 284 2» ' ’ 72 -79 18 4-10
Devon Rd., w.s.. Gerrard St. to Caesela Ave............................ 1089.26 les'ss 20 3-10
Doveroourt Rd., e.e., Geary Ave. to Davenport Rd............ 1356 27
Duchess St., n.s., Sfoerbourne to Ontario St., ggs'aa-
Dufferin St,, w.s., St. Ctaffr ito Aecot Ave. .. ............................. 1064 73
Dufferln Sr., e.»., St. Cl-aJtr Ave. to north city 11 mift. ... <03199
Dunedin Ave., e.a, ShudeTl to Baird Ave. ,\ ..................... 797 75
Dupont St., n.e., Shaw St. to Oewington Ave...................... ! 953 66
Ec'gem-.ood Ave., w.a„ Small St. to 1423 ft. 2 fn. south. 1416 27
Edgerwood Ave., e.e., bridge to north end ............. 1216 00
Failli* Are., *«., Markham to Bathurst St................................. 277 43
Gerrard St., aa, Greenwood Ave. to 400 ft. east ...... 592 75
Gibson Ave. (Tomlin Are.), e.e., Woodbine Ave. to

oast end ..................................................................................   609.72 ...... 18 4-10
Good wood Ave., Dufferln St. to west end..................... 885.23 94.27 17 3-10
Greenwood Ave., e-a, Gerrard St. to G.T.R.......................... 1250 66 91 71 11 8-10
Greenwood Ave., e.e.. Queen to Gerrard St................................ fg50.71 59.48 11 2-10
Hairvle Ave. e.a, St. Clair to Ascot Ave.......................................  1166.18 .204.75 > 20 5-10
Hazelwood Ave.. n.s., cast Iftmtt lot 21 to east Bmlt 25 177.24 ............ 17 9-10
Hazelwood Ave.. a.a., Jones Ave. to wesrt end ........................ 484.79 98.13 18 6-10
Heath St., aa, Yonge St. to 314 feet cast .. ;............................ 1081.41 168 88 17 6-10
Heath St. aa. Dunvegan to Warren Rd................................. 316.81 129.19 11 , ------------------------------------ , -------

SK Ave/ ÏÏSI?. HUI 'Zltt ll Hi pfubÀ auct,0T9FVra”

lunes Ave., «.a. MdRolbert» to Gilbert Ave............... .. 80695 434 2» 18 6-10 r"T «ro administrator ^ft hi estateof warohoust. shnS^ *>,?!!!’ ?nf ^w^’*913’ fUhe h??r« * **
Kentwrth Ave.. ns, old weat end to rmMan Rd. ................ 422.44 179.14 20 8-10 theK*aId H«ber Heberts, deceased, on houses, lwiIs and %'dh olh^? erect?ons m Autilon Rroma' 87 oLH,endertl
Lanadowne Ave., w.a. Janet Ave. to Baton Rd....................... 283.82 14.57 12 8-10 I ?£. before the 22nd day of February, may be necesiary or exnedlent for the I JK n^Str**t
Laxighton Ava, e.ia. Rutland St. to St. Clair................... 954.79 113.05 18 6-10 191î- th! addresses, descriptions use or the employment of thef com- ukn Au^Htmeer
Dee Ave., w.s., 198 ft. north of Queen St. to 300 feet • an5 a ful1 statement of their claims Pany and others, and to operate, lease n«m.u,”cU°neer’ the fo owin*

north of Williamson Rd................................................................ 1988.12 ............ 20 7-10 a°d t5* nature of the seourity, If any, and dispose of the same; (g) To build, na?ï,'-, , .. .
Lee Ave., wja. 800 fe*t north of WMJIalmeon Rd. to , held by them, duly verified. Immedl- construct/ acquire, own, hire, operate, , 41* and Singular that certain1____

175 feet farther north ...........................   333.63 .... 25 9-10 ately after the said 22nd day of Febru- I manage, navigate aiid use steam and *“ct °{ 'and and premises, lying
Lennox St., e.e,, BudMd to Manning Ave. . ............................ 300.69 112 76 IS HO ar>" l*e asset* of the sa'd deceased will otiler h0»1^ barges, scows and other ves- h®,nF ln the City of Toronto, In
Ijogan Ave., wet, Bain -to Alter marie Ave. ............................ 325 17 3349 10 9-10 b® distributed among the parties en- £e“A Issue fully paid-up shares. County of York, and being compeeil
Mavety St„ w.a, 485 feet aouUholf Anmeitte St to Hum- I titled thereto, having regard only to bonds or debentures of the company In the northerly thirty-three feet, witl

bersl'dte Ave....................... •>.............................. *..................... ............. 478 23 74 39 17 1-10 the cla1®* or Interests of which the ?k™e-li„or part payment or the pur- even breadth from front ' to 1
Merrill Ave. <W.), s.e., Rosehioath to West Lynn Ave... 603.07 1 6632 20 4-10 «^mlnlstroutor eha!l then have notice, neroonal * franchisé n»lttS,'trty,nr”1.k0r ^AnUghout' ot lot number one hum
Merrill Ave. (W.), M.. Roeeheath to Weft Lynn Ave... 666.31 192 5 9 23 2-10 a:ld 'ti* ^miuletrator will not be llaNe right buelkeeS or ioèdwHI <100>’ on tb* we8t »lde Rush.
Mm St., me.. Cherry to Vine St. /.....................    1317.65 4637 17 7-10 to aa>’ Per*°n ot whose claim he shall qulred by the romo^nv or i™ , ! n»ad ««cording to registered plan
Momtey Ava, w.a, Gemrard St. to Vemton Rd...........................  1464.62 93.67 17 2-10 ”°n Vü” hava received notice. ofany servicearond ered or 'wSk ^Oo- on which is erected a solid b
McSobcrt» Ave., e.e- St, Clair to lnnee Ave......................... 3128.60 130.35 20 Ta^a‘^ aii»T0r0ntO the mt d« rt"“ed ‘he company, or In furchaai house. .....................
MoRoberts Ave., w.a., Norman to lanes Ave...................    1620.56 545.68 is j-io JailJary’ m3' ' of the bonds, stock, property or as- The Property will be sold subject!
MdRoberts Ave., w^., St. OHalt to Nonmsun Ava ....... 1189.17 197,57 18 9-10 RYCKMAN, MACINNEB A MACKENZIE fets of “l other company having ob- “rst mortgage .to the Huron and )
Nairn Ava. e.a, 6L Chute1 to north dlti' limit . .4______  3756.94 814.44 20 7-10 48 King Street West, Toronto loot* elmllar to those of the company; Loan & Savings Company, on ei
Oakwood Ave., w*. Davenport Rd. to St. Clair Ave. 2001.50 168.70 16 6-10 ’Ontario,. Solicitors for the Ad- fP To carrl' on anl other business, whe- there Is due the eum of $8500.00,
Orchard Park Rdl, eat, Queen St. bo iwe*t- Limit, lot 18, I nrlmlatra-tor. «*. ther manufacturing or otherwise, capable which bears Interest at 6;

plan 485 east,.......................................................................................... 770d6 148.10 . J I ll) ~‘1-1-* — 1--------- ----- * and is payable $60 %.
Orchard Her* Rd., w.a, Queen St. tb west -limit, lot 1$, EXECUTOR'S NOTICE to «■nn«nptTOHjj nectlon with Its business or calculated yearly, and the balance on the Slit 1
_ pto» 485 east ^..................................................................................... 724.26 74.60 22 8-10 I RE JOHANNA DAVY ESTATE directly or Indirectly to enhance the value ot January, 1916. The terms are 1
Pacific Ave., nr*, BOoor to Conduit SL ...................................... 2065-34 224.26 20 3-10 I __ - - °» or render profitable any of the com- cent, of the purchase money, to be
Park Rd., w.a. Blloor to Collier St. .. 4.................................. 626.87 116.83 12 4-10 Notice Is hereby given that all oer- ??ny » pr°P®rtytor rights; (J) To acquire down at the time of the sale, aii
Paitom Rd., as., Lansdorwne to Brown’s Ava........................ 427.38 117.80 11 6-10 •on* having claims or demande aealnet ?h.UK..îiIiîa^e the whole or any part of balance to be paid ln 80 days then
Power St., w/s., King to QueOn St........................   1007.84 77.70 14 4-10 the late Johanna Davy, who dled on Int- ?,«rlï,- A-property and Uabllftle. of after deducting the amount due
Preeoott Ave., w-e., 864 feet north of St Clair Ava, the l*th day of November 1912 bSïinet. wh?Jh c?inpany carrying on any Huron & Erie.
_, northwest and north to Rowntree Ave.............................. 8100.61 497.86 23 1-10 Toronto, are required to send by post lz^ ?5 mroy h0nh orC°Msee«sed Dated at Toronto the 18th day of
Ridhaird Ave., n.a. Greenwood Ave. to east end ....... 918.46 93.63 18 7-10 Prepaid, or deliver, to the undkr- Perty sutobfe for the ourool ot Pthi ary’ 191S-
Richard Ave.. ea. Groenwood Ave. to east end................ 889.86 91.77 18 3-10 signed solicitor tor the executor under company; (k) To apply fSr purch^ie or I .For. further particulars and con
tt01 Wl>tireif DJm-‘ Wood-rille Ave. to west end..............  413.40 116.08 24 9-10 the will of the said Johanna Davy, their otherwise acquire anv" patents licenses ea e apply to Heyd & Heyd, 1
5u“*y2!*dl6I>B,t St’ Johns Rd. to Dundee St............... 982.38 684.28 19 2-10 names and addresses and full partleu- concessions, trade marks, trade names' ters’ 36 Toronto Street.
RuatoataM Park Cree., w.a. College St. to Ruehodme lars to writing of their clatmi and I lr'dustrlal designs, grants, copyrights oH i=±= ____
w Cree., running east and weed .................................... 547.56 46.00 20 1-10 statements of their accounts, and the ?,ther f,rm or Industrial property and the ADMINISTRATOR’S NOT ICI
5.yd5r1LA'^'’ n e-’ PpdlAve- to Riinnymede Rd............ 3887.86 111.13 18 2-10 nature of the- securities (if any) held H^M„.f°nferr rg,.ally, exclusive or non Creditors and Others !* the Ea
SackvlTHe St., e.a., Salisbury Ave to 32 ft. 6 lln. south of by them, duly verified. exclusive or limited right to use, or any Elisabeth DanleL Deceased

Amelia 8t .......................... ..........................................................................188.10 57.75 12 8-10 And take notice that after the fleet 51^Lor 1,htr Information as to any in- • • '

ISK»it{SgteXStt.StlS ,3ti? S|:il 56SJSffl5tojS.5SEs£E?“J1«T».”8SbSS?&ssss st 5-»waar?.= w: ,as si as s&sr ssstjsst ssm-ss ^£i%S*a skrs- émjss&œ'B
»&»::: : : ISIS $8 SI &ASTS&S &.%* ““ Z S»„*S&

aî* a* SaÎT ■^v'®*** 2828.84 186.46 2-1 3-10 I executor will not be llat>lo for the said to account the property, rights or Infor- notified to «end bv noat nrai
St. Olarene Ava. wa. Davenport Rd. to St. Ctetifr Ave... 2708.46 189.00 21 1-10 aeeeta or any part thereof to any plr- matlon «P acquirer () *5 enter into otherwise de"l«r to thî under.*
Tomlto Ave., ne.,Wooalbine Ave. to east end ......... 700.06 98.19 21 sons of whoee claim he shaU not thm PirtnereHip 0V into any arrangemrtt fo? a-lmhristrator or Wore th^
Tyrell Ava, n.e., Cbrhrtlle 8t. to Braxxmdale Ave...............  772.83 269.99 19 3-10 have received notice with claim dV,w sharing of profits, union of interests Liv n lî.hri .n 1°»1 s Aht*-
Van Hor» St., ae Wertmorertand to Bartiett Ave. ... 609.70 148.66 13 6-10 Verified under oath. Clalm d“ly co-operation, joint adventure' reclproW and surnlm^ addroMes and ^rorie-
WlsverLey Rd.. e.e Queen St. to the Beach-............. ................. 1416.00 108.75 14 6-10 Dated at Toronto this 16th day of £nnC^B,J?n or otherwlse with any per- t ions and ^u?l n» ri l^d» rî ofoï
Keeton Rd., w.s., St. (flair Ave. to 1171 feet eoubta .... 1001.19 69.96 11 4-10 January, 1918. y °r ?onBor company carrying on or engaged 'ff, 7,r™ni. p“ 1 of

«85 Æ St.eBS.tt.'MSaB.- ; ±:: : : ::: : : 588 SS8 S5 5;SS ». ssHbm: •& KSd„3 HssEZ-SS
.«Si SSSS, SIS;!! "“• L*“Woodbine Ave., e.e„ G.T.R. to DanfOrth Ave......................  1891.46 92 24 20 2-10 ——————————__________ ^111 SrP|ndirect1v togh^«m ,tKd scLaa directly pf.,tba fald Elizabeth Daniel will be :if: »: £2 S‘S.

w”5S54r5- B%^S,"t'SVU'.TïïrâS XXS*.,: ».-„s s; - 3;,rxKi*f„aa“.™HîSrSs^'îS?!S Saf February, 1913. at 2.80 o’clock p -m..^r the purpoee orf heartag ^nxptatotï „ „ , ----------- company, and to sell? hold?ro'iwue w«h ,iiAwh.ulbe excluded from the .
(agialtust the proposed assessments ot aoouracy of frontage meaainsememteMid *vN<^,oe,,,e (hw*’by giv«en paitrwuant fo I °K without guarantee, dr otherwise dlni i ar?a?i5trl?UmCm* * ... t/u. . ,-4s^y°  ̂ may de9,re t° *"** I ohU£t& aahtt ^&p1°ther* »«

TRVST C0MPANT-
ehoc^. S^d/Xo  ̂^ ?bjkyoMnr7knognd0uncteadny.o ^'d^ct^r A^rliVr. ^ TOrOBt°* W '

^ed to «nd by"^t?ViS!Vk* ^ To We? totobY„yUartang?me^uy;^ 20 Ktog^st HtOLMB3TBD -

adimfi-n ietration of «aid Alfred Henry I company s objects, or any of them _____________________________ __
Barker, deoeased, In care of Alexander I to obtain from any euch authority I sssmsmS
JDj’CG'régor, barrister- etc., 360-361 Gon- I aI?y rights, privileges and concessions R 1
federation Life BnUdlng, Toronto, on jh*ÇÇ the company may think It de-
or before Saturday, the »th dav of Arable to obtain, and to carrv out MfnBnEPc , , March, 1913, their Ohrieiian namts a^d erelse and «ompl’y with Sfy^uch lr- WBSMi

Sealed tenders, addressed to tlhe eu™-mee. addressee and descriptions ™5ementf-. rights, privileges and con- ■ **
Postmaster General, will be received at a‘?d*4l ,fuU, atatement ef .the particulars T” establish and support SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAStf

°n Eriday. thfe 2let =1,'ad,m8- aT>J the -nature of the „? ?ld ‘îl.ï* e".tahllshrnent and support . REGULATIONS fTj
x<î'î££?,.u?IM {? the ^conveyance of His .(If amy) iheid by them, dulv on/JSSlfii? - Institutions, funds, trusts «NY nerson who is the — i. v..* V 1
Majejtj s Mails on proposed contracts I certified; and after the «aid 8th dav of «™l.i^Pnven enceB calculated to benefit A /„ PnV°P „° the sole head of • 
for four years, as required, between M^rch/HlS, the said administratrix will nanv°^?,?s«.or ex.iemPlo.vees of the com- f5y ™ale over 18 Ik»
Toronto Postofflce and Street Letter Proceed to distribute the assets of the fhfyâ.î. Predecessors in business, or pld’ "lay homestead a quarter section 
Boxes, Parcel Receptacles, Suib-Foet- deceased among the pant,Ves entitled n»r.^??end»n . or connections of such ?f. available Dominion land In MsH-

Station, and Postal De- theret», -having regard only to1 the RJSSISa aP£, l,° gra"t pensions and al- ^°'ha- Saskatchewan or Albert*. Tbe
pots, EASTERN DIVISION, and ,between claim* of which she then shall have insurann» mak* Payments towards applicant must appear in person at (*•
Toronto Postofflce and Street Letter notice, and that the said administratrix ^nd *2 *ubscribe or guaran- Dominion Lande Agency or Sub-AgMMjr^eS'oT?.rT1 a^ptacle<’ »n»-'P5stkf- will not be_ liable for tihe slid kksetolr kbjertsor for aïy tahb,l2,..or benevolent £«r the diisbrlot. Entry by proxy X

E: w^Eit5t,grv,i%Npæ ^ stmt
««a either I d?**rltoitlon? ^ time of such ab*^,^ ,̂^°^^^iringI'or0,ffikirigSov^er hokiiestSider "  ̂ -

oneeOr both of the above-d-esorilbed ser- (Sgd) France, 3ar»h Parker, Toronto, co^p^nko^ïo^a^v otoer'purpose and mo,nth8’ residence upon»
Printed notices conmininr fn-i-t.h», . I „ Administratrix, which may seem directly or indirectlv fi?d cuIt*vatlon of the land to each of »

formation to the rondltioks of?vro' By to, b«ne«t the rompany a„d ™ ye?ra" ^ homesteader may Im
posed contracts m-ay be seen and blank ALEXANDER MACGREGOR. (tO To* a.ny other company; 'Tlt.hj" nln® miles of his homestead on

sss’ si ss îsS®- 5«" « «S’;'* ..s™.-» » “..rs .rffi *$5«6J8r N'°- 4™ S'il: D.„d m'ZflSSSru.i ss?l2S.Ti& s5'S.“'r-

Each tender mult be accompanied by ________________  . ««« shops, stores' rndeother8woltcC.trlc„7orJts’ !" certain districts a homesteader In •

“5=^* “ E'“" sœ-rririSF-îl ....«... ■
-■.11 u . whatever stables Thac.redito.rs of w - . , I par,t .,n the construction, improvement stetd or Pre-emption six months la u

a. C. ANDERSON. titled to sharf in,* th” hkrebv ^^ny'tuld»6 Pper/^8anC(,?f ^°nt/acts h A homesteader who nas exhausted hi*
„ „ Superintendent. notified to send by wst by make accent a. (e) .To draw, homestead right and cannot obtain s

Mall Service c-Jherwise deliver to ^?e' urîdere-gne^d" »"d l'*st,? promiMow notê?Ubiîi,eo,ecUte pre-empti'*n may enter for a purchase
Branch, Ottawa, 6th February. 1913. | executor on or before the 10bh ?to% of change, bills of ladtog warrant, f Î?!ît,est6ad ln certain districts. Prtt*

March, 1913. their Christian and iur- other negotiable or trânsSIhîe în,^,d 3.3 00 p-r acre Duties—Must reel**
.... . , Ja1,TM' «^dresses and description* and ment8: (t) To sell or otherwise (H.nn.I ,}* months in each of three years, cul-

i^-Notice 1* hereby given that an appli- I ™L,pa^Ll<îJ>lf,rs ot ‘their claims, ’ aC? of the updertaking ot the company ôr t vate .*fty acres and erect a boost
cation will be made to the Legislative ,h ? i.1nter,?ft,s' and 6he nature of any of, '1* Properties to any other ^om I worth $300.00. j
Assembly of the Province of Ontario IÏL!5?,r ! ®! -(if any) 'held by them pany (whether promoted by this com* W. W. CORY,

reign of Her Majesty «uin VWo la wh?^h ,h/ l° »r interof withstond n* °Lany oth,e': company/not- 1 for'—2668!:- **
Î5SS5? 55 £?J° F -« a~S:,.“lSuX” I , =.y w,» r—. , m
gation of "The Holy BIownkîr ro cln* frCTm the eaid distribution. d d iolved anv aZZt f6, n?e 7Lay be re- Johnny McConnell, 98 Garnet »v-
vey Certain Lands to Otoe? True?ros" NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY I Tn among its membra andmaîttm.ffJîl^S1' 6?Ue’, the "Inc-year-old boy, who WS*
hf thekfng fUt ^5e,T^>nl” ‘‘fohr-flfths,: 22 Ktoff *• East- Toronto. Ont .’Execu’- 8ha.rfte- bonds, debenture^ or other Î^î and PP” down by a motor
m t-he fourteenth line of the second -tor. , çurlties of any other company formed ïen he was returning from BvnW
T1?ut,îhn.?^th?^a’ÿ SSSfa* R0WAN' ’Tiwff™ * EnSSlrM t^syc  ̂ rrk7orSUtLne?feVe ’̂hrr^

Dated .fISSSto the ÎÎR fpp11??**’ “ "* S°* 5"5SaÆ F HoiXf ^84^1 JroTitii» 11

ary, 1913. ‘ ^ r^ry^Tt^0 ^ ^ d%V'a^her?»? T”

ebt> 1 £ha,! not be limited or restricted by re- [out for his recovery. Cai

I Rest▲

$6661.84
TERMS—One-quarter cash, balance 

at two a-nd four months, bearing Inter- 
ost, and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
t'be premises, and Inventory at the 
office of tihe assignee, 64 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

...$ 273.16 $ 78.63 12 3-10
1217.06 
822.40 

... 341.98
470.82

967.24 
597.37
928.83

237.63 18 4-10
106.69 16 4-10
114.18 17 3-10
94.78 20 2-10

Hi' j « jlilr TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY 

25, 26, 27 February, 191; 
Comprising the following 
rare pieces: A Colonial Ma
hogany Dining-room Suite 
Jacobean Hall Clock, Louis 
XV. China Cabinet, Mahog
any Card, Fancy and Draw
ing-room Tables, Solid Sil
ver Tea Service, Old Shef
field Plate, Jacobean Oak 
Hall Chest, a Sheraton Side
board, six Ribbon Back 
Chippendale Chairs, Carved 
Mahogany Chippendale 
Four-post Bed, Lady’s Work 
Table, Mahogany Colonial 
Sofa, Rare China, Sevres, 
Derby, Davenport, Chelsea, 
etc., Engravings, Water Col
ors, Paintings by L. R. 

''O’Brien, Oresswell, 0. R. 
Jacobi, Milliard, C. J. Way, 
Claude Hays, G. Harlow 
White, J. Linton and others, 
English Brass Beds, Dress
ing Tables, Wardrobes, 
Chests of Drawers, Walnut 
Dining - room Suite by 
Jacques & Hay, Persian and 
Turkish Rugs, Silk Draper
ies, Electric Fixtures, etc., 
being the contents of draw
ing-rooms, libraries, halls, 
bedrooms, dining and morn
ing rooms, making in all one 
of the most important sales 
that have been held in this

474.87 18 1-10 
86.66 12 3-10

12L34 16 8-10

66
G6

M
«I jffHl l

I 1111 »
m » *i

i JIff if"
1Ü9 Li

Suckling & Co. 391.TO 17 1-10 
22.78 IS 6-10 
94.46 18 1-10

109.63 9 4-10
18.34 12 6-10

301.07 14 5-10
80.98 18 6-10

. 2644.38 

. 357.68
1004.06 
463.96 
181.66 

1412.04 
1880.40

'1

i$
r

120 BALES .. 26 9-10312.61
lit ifIÜÎ1 ............ 26 9-10

231.90 18 9-10
176.14 17 6-10
191.56 18 9-10

37.96 20 5-10.

300.86
............. 1024.65

787.10 
861.41

427.27

duties Pacific Coast Hops. Crop 1812.
Weight of Bales from about 170 lbs. 

to a/bout 200 ilbs.
The 120 Bales- will be offered in one 

lot. and In -case a satisfactory ibid Is 
not received, they will ibe -offered in 
email lots.

Sample Bale may -be inspected at our 
Warerooms, or the lot at the Verrai 
Storage Co., foot of George Street, To
ronto.

Teram—Cash. Oomdi tlons of sale will 
‘be made known at time of sale. Fur
ther particulars may ibe ihad from
Messrs. Beatty. Blacketock. Fas kern, 

Cowan * Chadwick,
68 Wellington Street East. Solicitors 

for the Vendors, or from the Auc
tioneers.

Fir_ *

i flit
1 142.23 13 9-10

49.94 12 8-10
572.69 20 4-10

96.66 21 8-10
193.87 18 5-10
242.91 19 9-10
............ 18 2-10
112.17 12 2-10
127.78 13 7-10
103.46 18 6-10

i ill !ch

Suckling &Co. or, 350-151 (
federation Life Building, Toronto

x. . . 7 ~T I °* subject to local ahd municipal teg- I Solicitor.
Notice to hereby given, pursuant to ulatlons in that behaU; (e) To carry Dated February 12th, 1912.

1 George V., chapter 26, that all credi- °n the business of Merchants, general ■
tors and others having claims against storekeepers and dealers in supplies and 1 TTNnlrn A„n Rv- & -,
ohnethe:?9?h°d,a!l6obf?a^l'9r2h?nd^ STSS^gSTW*”e^p\V«^ln 2&

with It; (f) To which will be produced at the tta

il

The undersigned have received In
structions from John Dawson, Limited, 
’to offer for sale at their Warerooms, 
5 Wellington Street Weet, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, Febrnary 26th, <818, at 2 
o clock pjm., the assets, with business 
connection, of

H
C

11 l-fl
JOHN DAWSON, LimitedI I

Mannfactnrsrs of Men’s Clothing, 
NO. 77 YORK STREET, TORONTO,

Elevator, 6th Floor, connecting -with 
Room 60,_ -coinelstlng of

Cloth* **d Tweeds............ .. 82261.30
Trimmings .. P.
Clothing............  ......
Office Furniture ............À .. 428A4
Workroom Plant.............. 433AS

*Sli
ll ! 9 I »e

■

4 872.71
812.48 till

Yd
•M*
-heTotal- .. ............. 64806-44

The above will be offered en Moo. 
Stock and Inventory .may Ibe Inspected 

pf*^l*«* br applying to Mss 
^5®. Company has » connec- 

tlop believed to ibe of consldetalble value 
and the fbuslnese will be sold ee a going
»un; 1!

faîctorUy<Tjuscured*ev®n p«r cent., satis-

i
wl

1

I f cqJ

If

city. BUCKLING & CO..
On view Monday, Feb. 424, 
1913. Catalogues ready Fob. 
20. Sale at 11 o’clock each

626 Auctioneers. co
ad

Suckling & GoIII

day.
ICH AS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

Td. M. 2868.
• We ere Instructed by

Auctioneers. >•
T«James P. Langley, Trustee1 *

-
M ■ to offer for sale byAUCTION SALE

OP VALU ABl I FREEHOLD PROPERTY
PUBLIC AUCTION en

at our Salesrooms,

68 Wellington St. W., Toronto
at 2 o’clock p.-m., on

Wednesday, February 19
the General Stock of

H.
riUnder instructions from the Trus

tees of the Emmanuel Reforirmed Epis- 
<*oj*l Chur oh of the City of Toronto, 
there ■will be ottered for sale at Public 
Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend A 
Co;, gt their auction noonne, No. 78 
Carlton street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 12th day of Marcrh, 1913. at 11 
o'clock In the forenoon, the church 
premises on the east side -V13banv 
street, In the City of Toronto, and 
kB-ptf!» as lets numbered 80 and 81, as 
shoiwtoAon Plan D2J. registered to the 
Registry Office for tbe ‘Registry Divi
sion of West Toronto, having & front
age of 41 feet, more or less, on Shaw 
•treet, toy a depth of «bout 124 feet to 
a. lane, on which to erected the build- 

known as Emmanuel Church, No. 
®leny street. The said property 

wlSLl be offered subject to k reserve ,bto 
and to the exletlng mortgage thereon.

Terms of Sale—10 per cent, to be 
..if “ a ««Posit at the time of
«ale to the vendors’ solicitor, and the 

to sign a contract agreeing 
‘su’on *mle In accordance 

herewith and -pay the .remainder of the 
nurohsse money within 10 days tihere- 
*'®teri_.. ^rangements may be made for
• POft'on °f the purchase money to 
remain on mortgage, If desired.

Sit SJ.Œ. *”"“•"»< ■» *»• —-
Dated this il4th

b€
t/hI

D. A. Orr & Son.

t*1 STOUFFVILLE,
oona sttng of

Shirtings, Cottons, Prints, Ging
hams '.........................................................

Flannelettes, Lamms, Table Lin
ens, Towels ........................................

Dress Goods. Silks, Velvets.... 
Hosiery, Underwear and Wool

Goods ..........................................
Tweeds, Cloths. Linings .
General Dry Goods ............................
Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear Goode..
Men’s Ready-to-Wear' Clothing

and Hats ............................ .................. 767,20
Millinery .................................................... 155 19
Men’s Furnish'ngb.............................. 744*0#Furs .................. , ....................h" siiieg
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers (nerw) 141o!oo 
Groceries and Crockery (40

cases, Aylmer Co.) ....................... 460 00
Fixtures and Furniture 

movable) ............................

M'i $619.73

600.82
821.85

. 375.94

. 145.77
614.88 
618.29

:

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,.1
fll City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, 

Feb. 15th. 1918. City (flerk.- 1
rN

I»a

jtm.MlI

MAIL CONTRACT IMAIL CONTRACT(all
445.00

ÇBALED TENDERS addressed to the
. Postmaster-General will be re

ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 10th January, 1913, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Malle on a pro
posed contract for four years, six 
times per week, over Rural Mail Route 
from Campbellcroft, Ontario, 
mence at the pleasure of the Post
master-General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract, may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postofflcee of Campbellcroft, Gar
den Hill, EUzabethvllle, ajffl at the 
office of the Postofflce InspeflBr at To
ronto.

$7814.67
TERMS—One-quarter caeh; 10 ner

"-^^la“eerlnst,thar„eI 

satisfactorily secured. .
of Fabnuar.y, 1913. 

W. R. CAVBLL,
46 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, So- 

.______ Heitor for Vendors. 6666

•fi
ls the be8t In StouttvllJe 

The stock Is an exceedingly good one
Z? ' a”°.rted^,and first-class shape! 
with -seasonable goods. ' '

1 I

I ! 1
to com-,+ t» r MORTGAGESALE

, f -jjf

Il I ill

:

Suckling & Co.Under and by virtue of the powers of
î^h?^h V4 lrL.a certalj1 mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time ofaÆCAîW, », «*i5
pan^. Auctioneer#, at tiheir 
Rowns, 87 And 89 Kln-g- Street
LoM6 8^”^!%

east side of Bathurst Street in 
Township of York, according’ to Plan
Title? at Toronto.'11 th* ^

TineJ Xc?Peny " Under the Land
.o^ereP,re? t̂>bJm be offered object

#Sra,g<Fj?^balance to be paid to the îlLîï. the

EÂ«?«“s.wss85$i.E
iinV!'îrn.rUrl,her Particulars 
t.ons ot sale apply to

Great Clearing Sale G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Postoffice Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 28th November. 
1912.

Auction 
East, To-: ,i

- Stock to Detail and “En Bloc,"
at our Warerooms, 68 Wellington St 

Beet, Toronto, on
( 666 J.

Wl

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19th meet! 
and j 
force! 
from! 
on t 
misai 
covei 
Ing e 
WhU 
vanci

WeCOaTrf^rn?ctaeV'by'<110<:k ^
N L. MARTIN, A,. gnee

to sell in detail, in lots 
trade, the

; f-s MAIL CONTRACTll
to suit the

STOCK OF THE ESTATE 
OF W. J. REED

CBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
v Postmaster-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 14t-h March, 1913, for the convey- 

of His Majesty’s Mails on a pro
posed contract for four years six tl rates 
per week each way between Glen Major 
and Myrtle from -the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tendei may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Glen Major, Myrtle, Ashburn, 
Balsam, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto

G. C. ANDERSON, ;
- , . SuperintendentPostofflce Department, Mail Service 

Branch. Ottawa, 29th January,

i -I M Nf
W666and condi-

C1LARK. MCPHERSON CAMPBELL & 
k JARVIS,
■«, longe Street, Toronto. Vendor’s 
/ Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto the
ruary. 1913.

sellli
In - a
price
was
well
buyl
July
gest
Ing
■hor

anoeQueen Street East.
Dry Goods, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 

Men's and Youths’ Furnishings and
600^ofh°sU\v^^

Rress Goods, all New Goods, sold by 
order of Henry Barber, to close 
tate now insolvent.
h.î.Cl»wMCM of sàoe* and Rub.
bers, «2700.00. All New. Seasonable 
Goods, bought for the best trade 

LIBERAL TERMS.

8;nd
Clotihl

1st day of Feb- an es-

‘I ■ 663

NEWFOUNDLAND’S NEW 
ERNOR.

appr
Unde
whet

GOV-

theV, ST. JOHNS. Nfld.. Feb.
rcss. Nrtwfruiri/lioW,-a«_ _ 14.—(Can. 

new gover- 
ansumed 

colony

ableneye 'WHItams.- A cordial reception 
was accorded the ne.v executive by 
ot her mem berg of the government.

Gov . Dav id<on cornea here afterjb'eychellrs - 
e.gl’.t years- service as gvvernof of the lOcean.

css.)—Newfoundland’s 
nor, Walter Davidson. O.M.G , 
the reins of authority In th- 
today, succeeding Sir Ralph Champ-

666 Ei
Ing

W
Islands In the IndianN " ; j

Il I
‘mfi
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THE TORONTO WORLD *sSATURDAY MORNINGfrom l 
or by 

the n>^| 
•21 Or any thl ^

FEBRUARY 151913e

f■ s*

TRONGER TONE IN 
CHICAGO GRAIN PIT

11r $ I at or
prlnclpa

ttIKIIllot

UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

MAHER’S
HOUSE EXCHANGE

«SS 5
•« 9

to be cat 
nion of ( 
name of *■] Limited," ! 

llUton two 
‘d dollars, dt 
one hundred 
rf place of,

Pro vines®of**

i

Reported Injury to Winter 
' Wheat Thru Dry Weather 

Stimulates Buying.
I Corner 
I Simcoe and 
I Nelson Sts.
I Toronto

C A.
BURNS,
Proprietor

s

»f the 
22nd
Lvet, 

retan- of m
pTicaaT^

Secretaryday of CHICAGO, Fe*. 1L—Ill-effect* of 
I dry weather In .Nebraska and Western 
I Kansas caused wheat tod^y to. develop 
I strength. The market cloeed steady 
I at an advai$ce of l-2c to 3-4c net.
■ Corn gained l-2c to S-4c, and oats 
I l-8c to 8-8c. The outcome In provl.

- ■ slone was the same as 'last. night to 
1 I0c-up.

Short sellers who displayed an ag- 
I gresslve spirit to the first part of the 
I day, took frlgtfe^tater at the manner

■ In which offerings of Wheat' were toe- 
E log absorbed. The buyers had been

, ■ acting largely on Omaha reports of 
El impaired crop prospects. Afterward, 

' I P°r^*ons of Kansas were added to the 
fl district said to be handicapped by . lack 
E of moisture. Unexpected, firmness at 
I Liverpool in the face of yesterday’s 

B weakness on this lde put the bears 
E at disadvantage. World shipments

!

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET■ ESTABLISHED 1836
I ««the centre of the HORSE TRADE.” PRIVATEAUCTION

SALESMONDAY 1AUCTION
SALES
EVERY

MONDAY
AND

THURSDAY

TELEPHONE
NORTH

8030.

AFTER.
BUSINESS

HOURS
NORTH

2009.

S
atte?IfCthe 

•t Bsiir, |,t, L
ff\ EVERYMO>OSt" oItw DAYWEDNESDAYj . _s

urtTwr* to

A«s, that tii 
i having clatin. 
mes Albert SSn 
mto, ehlpperTd.'

about the ' {Sh 
.■f* required to 
iellver to Berth, 
nlstratrlx named 
atratlon of said

I►0& O

55Ô
HORSES

PRIVATE
SALES
EVERY

DAY

X
"Ft*1 «

AUCTION SALE
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH

IfijÉ
“CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET.’’I "lUfcV

AJto* ?• AT AUCTION
Suildlng, TorâêSr 

the 8th dayef 
st lan names end 
md descriptions 
f the particular» 
>e nature of a.
Udhe8th<,d^yC^‘.

dmlnlstratrlx will 
e assets of the 
parties entitled* 

mly to the cfcim* 
have notice, and 
atrlx will not be 
*ts or. any pert 
to any person of 
istratrlg had not 
luch distribution. «ma BAHO*
». Administratrix 
on 886-851 CoiE 
ng, Toronto, her

Si*f * ,/ às>
f « AUCTION SALES

NEXT WEEK

■ * >J/. •»
■ *»■• *< A* ■'
■ ;•*«

I*»

■ iw riti*xf*fc->ai *

promised to be light anfl there was 
still need of rain for India. It was 
not, however, until bulMsh advices 
came from the west that the market 
decisively took an upward bent On 
the wind up prices were holding with
in l-8c of the top point of the ses
sion.

AT 11 0t.m.
r

225 HORSESE, FED. lira, 329 HOUSES 
If, FEB. 2k 229 HOUSES

M

OF ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draught», Light Draught», 
Farm Chunks, Express and Wagon Horses, Drivers, Light 
Delivery, etc.
A full selection of all classes will be on offer at this sale.

=iStrong Buying of Corn.
It became too popular to press the 

selling side ot the corn market, 
ferings were gobbled In by strong In
terests and there was a general stam
pede to cover at a material advance. 
Export call was lacking except at; a 
wide discount

Oats veered lower because of hedg
ing sales, tout swung around on rest
ing orders to buy when wheat and 
corn both rallied.

Reinvestment' by longs who sold dut 
provisions last week more than offset 
early declines, due to a break in the 
hog market Latest trading showed a 
substantial rise to all active deliveries 
of pork, lard and ribs.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET
Receipts of farm ' produce were <08 ‘ 

bushels of grain and 86 loads of hay.
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at

Of- A large number of the 
horses to be offered at this sale, 
are already In our stables, and, 
Judging those to" come by those 
already here, we are aeeured 
of some exceptionally fine 
stock to offer. We shall have 
plenty of horeee of all classes, 
particularly heavy draughts 
and good waggon horses, p 
though drivers and serviceably

.................... % (bound horses of every kind ■ |
will be well represented. As the demand has not been equal to 
the supply lately, prices are now a little easier, and thle Is. with
out doubt, the right time for you to bujr. In addition to our 
regular shipments, we shall have the following special lots for 
sale :—

MONDAY 
FEB. 17th

s

Commencing Each Day at 11 o'clock

AUCTION SALE«1IS: l?a V
IHORSES ARE $25to $50 A HEAD 

CHEAPER AT THE REPOSITORY 
THANTHEYAR EI NTH E COUNTRY

TUB of the 
certain mor 
at the time "of | 

■red for sale by A 
lay. the 18th day i 
"hour of 8 o’clock 
• ®L Henderson’s $. 
V Street East, in f 
has. M. Header- 
lowing property,

certain-parcel or 5 
nlses, lying add ** 
roronto. In the I 
lng composed of § 
ee feet, with an ’ 
’ront • to rear ? 
her one hundred 
e ot Rusholme 
stered plan No. 
d A solid brick

told subject to a 
Huron and Brie * 
any, on which A
of $8600.00, and * 
t at « per 
ible $60 half- A 
on the 81st day s 
emu are 10 per 8 
oney. to be paid * 
>« sale, and Hs J 
i days tharebS 8 
lount due Ihe ■.} •

8th day of Jaiu-W

a and conditions .
& Heyd, BarrU- V

pow- i
AT 11 A.M.

1
AT 11 &.m. rThese great shipments of horses have been consigned to us for sale 

*1 pur; auctions -or -privately next week, and they will be sold. Our ship
pers kuve been buying up all through the province since after Christmas, 
and they do not buy to ihokt the horses, but to sell them, and sell them 

.quick. Now that tne time has come to unload, we can assure the public 
eqat beyond? any doubt these men are selling their consignments at lower 
prices, by US anudh as 160 per head cheaper than a man can go to the 
'Country and btiy a horse from thé farmer. The feet Is to be seen that 
thlk Is the great time to come arotmd to TWte Repository to buy horses. 
T<W have the double /benefit of tihe experience of the best dealers *n the 
"business, with our own absolute warranty accompanying each horse sold' 
••here,'arid you come In on a low market.

we WILL SELL THE BEST POSSIBLE SELECTIONS OF HEAVY 
DRAUGHTS, LIGHTER DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE. EXPRESS 

; : AND DELIVERY HORSES, DRIVERS, CARRIAGE AND SADDLE 
' .HORSES. ,

These work horses are fresh from the country, and most of them Will 
c/yry our full warranty to be sound and right In every way.

175 HORSES
ANNUAL COMBINATION sale

REGISTERED
CLYDESDALES AND PERCHERONS

:

!97c. 1 PHAETON, 1 GLADSTONE, 1 
SINGLE AND 1 DOUBLE OUT- 
TER—Are consigned by a city 
gentleman who has no further / 
use for them. They are all In 
the very best of condition, and 
are to be sold without the 
•lightest reserve-

BAY MAKE, 6-years old, 18.1 
hands high, perfectly broken to 
saddle, to all hèrness, and 
sound and city broken; a fine 
combination mare. She is con
signed to us, with instructions 
that she be sold on Monday to 
the highest bidder.

Barley—Five hundred bushels ' sold at
Me

Hay—Trirty-five loads sold at |14 to 816 
per ton for the. best, 812 to 813 per ton for 
No. 2. and 8® tor cattle hay.
Grain—

vMieat, new. bushel...%.Ip 96 to80 37 
Wheat, goose, bushel.... 0 94
Barley, bushel........................ 0 60
Peas, busnel .i.1 00 
Oats, -busbsl ...A...0 89 
Buckwneat, bushel

A
0*66

o to
0 68
0 66

THURSORY 
fffi’RY 2Bth

Seed
Alsike, No. 1. bush....811 60 to812 50
Alslkë. No. 2. bush.... 10 60 U 00
Alslke, No. 8, bush.... 9 60 10 00
Red clover, Ontario seed, 

bushel 7 00 9 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush.. T 90 5 25
Timothy, No. 2, bush.. 1 26

Hay end Strew—
Hay, new, per ton........."00 to 816 00
Hay, mixed ...................... 12 00 1 18 00 '
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00' ‘ J
Straw, loose, ton....... 10 00
testable#—
Potatoes, per bag.............80 86 to |0 96
Apples, per basket......... 0 15 0 36
.Apples, per bbl.. S 00 3 50
Cabbage, per bbl.
Beets, per bag.... i.........
Carrots, per bag,..;.....
Turnips, per bag.................
Parsnips, per bag.;......

Dairy Produce— *
Butter, farmers’ dairy.- $0 30 to 80 55 

.. 0 83 0 40

80 26 to 30 27*1 " 
. 0 17 0 20

Q 32
. 0 14 0 16 
. 0 IT 0 13

First-class horses of all 
classes trill be on hand for this 
sale. . Several ot our shippers 
are sending In their selections 
in the middle of the week, and 
we will therefore be well fixed 
with horses. We also sell a 
number of serviceably sound 

• workers and drivers, consigned 
to us by city people who have 

■ no further use for them; also 
a number Of sets of new and 

second-hand harness and rigs of every description, all consigned 
for Immediate and unreserve! sale.

40 or SO Serviceable City Horses TUESDAY UNO WEDNESDAY 
FEBRUARY 29TH UNO 2BTH

=

consigned by their owner* for sale at the high dollar, wtH toe «old oui each 
auction day. .1 •___________________ '______ ______ •■ ■ ■ ido

_ OUR ANNUAL
I BLUE RIBBON SPEED SALE

fl
• a •tt *

-1 : AT 11 A. M.ÂW.
% « A iErttry lists arc well ffîea with a choice lot. of stock. A 

good proportion of the offerings w4lt>é imported. Young 
’ mares m foal, bred by the best imported horses, will be * 

strong feature of the sale.

ilOTICE 
i the Estate et I—OF—

TROTTERS, PAtSSRSi ROADSTERS, CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES
«e <

, has been fixed' for : IS '"
§ 4*

/>eth DandeL Iste ?
in the County 

tied on or about
r, 1918, and ail 
against or en- , 
ta te *re hereby 
net prepaid or . 
he undersigned 
pfore the 28th < 
"their Christian
“n and deecrip- ■ 
lare of their Mi 
? rests, and the j
s. if any, hold g 
after the said §!

1913, the assets $ 
Daniel will be 
he parties #n- ^ 
regard only to W 
which the ad- J« 
ave not toe, end . 
udied from the

THURSDAY, MARCH 27th, AT THE REPOSITORY
*Thls W eale affords the best occasion of the year, and the 

entries eecuce tihe best positions In the catalogue and In the sale I

I!
■ earliest

tsetf.V FUR ROBBS—A prominent manufacturing firm keeps us 
supplied with these robes In several grades at different prices. 
We can. sell these to you much cheaper than you can buy them 
elsewhere.

0 70
The following list of consignors to this sale is suffjekar 

of the quality of the stock to be sold:
R. K. Johnston, Nashville.
L. Contes, Bnrketon.

Gatineau

' j

Eggs, new, dozen......
Poultry, Retail- 

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb.................
Ducks, per ltf.......
Fowl, per lb'................
Geese, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
Beet, forequarters, cwt-.|8 00 to 39 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..ll 60 i3 SO
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .10 60 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt............ 9 00 10 50, ■
Beef, common, cwt,...V. 7 00 9 00 3
Mutton, cwt. .....................  9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt...... 10 00 13 00
Dressed hogs, cwt........... 11 76 12 26
Lambs, cwt .16 00 17. 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE
77. .312 60 to 3l4 00 

. 9 00 10 00
0 66 V SO

TH« REPOSITORY IS A BONDED GOVERNMENT- 
INSPECTED SALES STABLE.

-guarantee
CON».GNORSLBg

■
OP CLYDB8-

All.horses sold under any warranty are returnable to us at any time
■ befqre noon on the day following sale, If not fully as represented, when
■ trie price is at once refunded.

,0 20 HORSE BLANKETS—Our stock of these cannot be equalled 
in the city, and the prices are right. We have every grade, and 
can supply you to your own advantage. Call and look over out = 
stock. Tt costs you nothing, and we feel sure we can suit you.

Barber Bros.,
C. G^st^rooUU- 
Hugh Greenlees, Bo 
W. A. Dix, Fergus- ,
J. Stelnman, New HssAn» S
J. Graham, Derry West., >
H. J. Gslvto, Campbell’s Cross. -

CONSIGNORS OF PBRCH-
BRON8 •• .

B. J. Wlgle. Maple Leaf Pam.' 
Kingsville, Oat.

Dr. TVH^Jlassard, V.S., ' Mark. 3

T. D. BHIett, Ballon. Out.
J. stelnman, NOW Hamburg, OSfc

Catalogues will be mailed to all applicants.

Seaforth, Out.Thos. McMIchnel.

c. ^ HW».': rniM, Out. 

Jas. E. Parr, Aewmarket. Out.
M. A. Ramsey. ^
Wm. Hamilton* Brlfkt, Ont#
John Johnsto*. Weedbrldge, Out. 
Feed Lansdell. Humber. Out.
T. A. Bowes, Concord. Out.
Major G. A. Ryan, Rteevllle, Out. 
A. Hull. Galt, Ont.
Geo. Hlsey. Edgeley, Out. 
Geedfellew Bros.. Maerllle, Oat. 
J. T. Peaeoek. Woodhrl^e.
J. D. Ferguson * Sons, Mspleten. 
Wm. Darcy, Bnrketon.

i|vUl*. z hi

ItISAAC WATSON,C. A. BURNS.
Proprietor of The Repository. *Auctioneer.« i

;■iWE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION v
s

■n

33th day of ^ 

’ANY, UH- «I
: M

YONGE, Dupont, Avenue , 
Road, Belt Line and -Church 
cars pass within half a block 
of our stables.

ALL HORSES sold with a 
warranty are returnable by 
noon the day following day of 
sale, if not as represented.UNION STOCK YARDS ?f iHay, No. 1. car lots.

"Straw, car lots, ton...
-Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Butter, separator, dairy.. U 86 
Butter, creamery, Ib.rolls 0 IS 6 84 
Butter, creamery, solids.- » 28 

.. 0 22

oronto, AG - A4
'

V »u
t. Toronto, 
mtnlstrator.

, LIMITED GEO. JACKSON.
Auctioneer.

P. MAHER,
Proprietor.TORONTO’t'y

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

« • -i 0 29ONTARIO <;tJ0 34661 Butter, store lota...........
Eggs, new-laid «.............
Eggs, cold storage, do*

.CnVese, now, Ito.
.Honey, extracted, lb.........
Honeycombs, dozen ......

. 0 3/ 0 28
, 0 20./ Loading Chutes via All Railroads at Stable Doors. - 4. : 

Our Stables are only three minutes’ walk from G.T.
R. and C.P.R. West Toronto stations.

Stables Under Government Inspection.
“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money”

0 16 H0 14 ][1 [ V"jl,0 13Ü2 76 S ÔÔ*

BEEF. FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE!Ï V f* -Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, tildes. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. I inspected steers

and cows .............................. .
No. 2 Inspected steers

and cows ...................
No. 8 Inspected steers

and cows................. ............ ..
City hides, flat 
Country hides, cured.......
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb.
Lambskins .............
Horsehair, per lb.
Horeehldes, No.. 1. ..
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

easterns. 1214c to 12%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 28%c to 29c: 

seconda 24c to 26c.
Eggs—Fresh, 36c to 87c; selected, 23' 

to 26c; No. 1 stock, 21c to 22c; No. 2 
stock. 16c to 16c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 60c to
'2Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, 813-60 to 

country, 312-26 to 313.25.

to 320, In bags; shorts, 321.60, car lots, 
track, Toronto.

ION LAND V»
S

11sole head of a | 
over 18 years ,w 
uarteir section • 
land In Man)- V 
Alberta. The j* 
person at t*e . 

or Sub-Agency *>* 
by proxy may ^ . 
>n certain oon- t S 
r, son, daugh- w j 

ot intendtfng |

esldence upon 9 I 
-nd In each of # 
ader may live | 
homestead on j 
acres solely » j 

Mm or by bis 
grhter, brother

omesteader In • .1 
npt a quarter, 
n©stead. Price

ion the home- 
Ix months In 
late of home- 
th ê time re- 
1 patent) and 
a. <
exhausted his 
mot obtain a 
r a purchased 
itriote. Price 
-Must reside 
ee years, cul- 
rect a houee

Ontario flour—ythter wheat flour, 33.96 
to 34.05, seabqeifd.

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... 81 60 

do. do. Red path’s 
'do. do. Acadia ..

Imperial, granulated
No. 1 yellow .................

In barrels, 6c per Cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE

». :

•f I80 13Hto8....
C. BROTHERS,W. W. SUTHERLAND,

In Office.
J. H. ASHCRAFT JR., Manager. 

Dun das Street Cars.

..... 0 1214 .... 813.76;
fork—Heavy Canada short cut mess 

barrels. 86 to 46 pieces, 128.60; Canada 
short cut backs, barrels. 45 to 65 pieces 
827.60.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 875 lbs., $3.35 
wood palls, 20 lbs., net $9.76: pure,tierces 
376 lbs.. $14.60; pure, wood pails, 30 lbs 
net $16.

Auctioneer. ■
r'liai-r i- 

•iVvt - . '

4 60
H114 .... 
0 12H .... 4 55. j •

4 45
0 11 4 20 Phone J. 557- .....DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS M0 103j6tf 0 14 ....

1 60
i .... 1 10 '

0 37?
... 3 60
... 0 06/4 0 OfiVj TOTAL LIVE STOCK. (Special).—Public schools, the Prin

cess Theatre, a moving-picture fiouee. 
and Walker’s laundflf were ordefod 
closed by the board of health because 
of an epidemic of smallpox- dte1-' 
covered here. The buildings will all 
be fumigated by the health authori
ties before they are allowed, to re
open.

Five people are now suffering fresn 
the dread disease here and it is leered 
the disorder will spread.

l TREAL, Feb. 14.—There was a 
fair enquiry from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat, but, as cables 
were again weaker at another decline of 
8d per quarter, only a small volume of 
business was worked, as the prices bid 
were In most cases out of line. The local 
market for coarse gra Ins continues very 
quiet, the demand being only for odd 
cars at about steady prices. X- sale ot 
10,000 bushels of new No. 3 mixed corn 
was made at 69c, ex-store. Flour Is 
steady under a fair demand for local con
sumption, but the export trade Is slow. 
Demand for bran Is better, but the. trade 
In shorts and middlings Is still rather 
quiet, and prices for the latter have de
clined $2 per ton. The tone of the mar
ket for butter is steady, with a fair Job
bing trade done. Cheese Is firm, but 
quiet. Eggs fairly active. Provisions 
strong and tending higher.

' Corn—American No. 8 yellow, 6114c.
oats—Canadian western. .No. 2. 41 nc t" 

«2c; do.. No. 8. 4014c to 4lc; extra X’
1 feed. 41c to 41tic; No. 3 local white 
88c; No. 8 local white, 37c; No. 4 loca

Hurley —Manitoba fed, 62c to 64c 
malting, 76c to 80c.

Buckwheat—No. 8, 66c to 67c.
Flour —Manitoba, spring wr.eat "-items 

36 40: seconds. $4.90; strong talk 
choice. $5.25. 

slralgh

MON

,,Krrw»;rKrtarss; «»•J£\f n il. r.a .nd -.i.r.a.
*■- CHICAGO GOSSIP. later strength, shorts being naturally 

timid on a break of nearly three cents 
per bushel from the high point of Satur- 
day last.

Oats—The market rallied with other J fellows : ,
grains. We look for a larger movement 
of oats in the near future and advise 
short sales of May delivery.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows ;

City.

i,J*- Bleketl & " Co. had the following : 
m«..ÎSÎrTh<‘ 8tr«ngth In cables did not 

h a r«ady response by local trade, 
end there waa a rush of 
forced prices "below 
from which there 
on the

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as IIMONTREAL-TORONTO
SERVICE IN DECEMBER

T’l.Union. I3142HH18Cars 
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep ......... - . r ...
Calves................. 7» - 424
Horses ........................ ‘4

The total receipts of- live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding wee* 
of 1912 were as follows :

City.

selling, which 
yesterday's close, 

gradual recovery 
mu.< absorption of offerings by' com- 
“ h°nses, finally resulting In shorts 
ln*e=hl? M a hl6her level, the close be- 
\vhiL al>ove last night’s figures,
vane» a? news hardly warrants the ad- 

’ tae reaction was a healthy one.

4077Ontario oats—No. 2, 83c to 34c per 
bushel, outside; SSc, track; Toronto.

3697380
826»
1008

229 8040
819ISO

\ Chicago Live Stock. I Manitoba oats—No, 2 C.W., 41c; No.
CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, | 8 C.W.. 3944c, lake ports.

2000; market slow; 'beeves, $6.66 tb $3.15;
Texas steers, $5 to $5.85; Stockers and
feeders, $4.75 to $7.66; cows and heifers, side: Inferior grades down to 70c.
13.10 to $7.60; calves. $6.75 to $10.25. ----------

Receipts. 26,000; market weak : Manitoba wheat—No. 1 north
light, $8 to $8.30; mixed, $7.95 to $8.30; jg,,. 2 northern, 93c, track, lake ports; 
heavy, $7.85 to $8.26; rough, $7.85 to $8; feed wheat, 6644c, lake ports, 
pigs, $6.50 to $8.10; bulk of sales, $8.1» 
to $8.25. j

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; 
market steady; native, $6 to $6.60; year
lings, $6.75 to, $8; lambs, native, $7 to 
$9.10.

0u3
/ m rvMONTREAL, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—

C. W. P. flam say, engineer In charge of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway’s new 
Montreal and Toronto line, stated to
day that the road wonld be ready for 
a fast passenger
of December next. Seventy per cent 
of the grading is completed, 2100 
and 23 steam shovels be.lng at work 
last month. Sixty-five per. cent of the 
bridge work to also done.

The remaining thirty per cent of the 
grading will be completed by* the end 
of July, and track laying will com
mence at five different points, viz.;
Glen Tay, Enterprise. Belleville, Tren- 

and Ag'ncourt, on the first of 
April, the rails being eig|ity-flve 
pounds to the yard.

The exact distance from Montreal 
to Toronto by the new line will be 339 
miles.

Measures te Check Smallpox Epidemic. "T* 
NIAGARA FALLti, Ont, Fan. H.—I

74

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 96c to 96c, out-

T’LUnion.
afn, 283* e°- had the following : 

h2Mdently there
selling pressure In the 
In an effort „ 
price under 02c.

16312095V.C; Cars .. - 
CatUe .
Hogs ..
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses .............................. — --

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets show an Increase of 31 
Carloads, 68$ cattle. 858 bogs. 260 calves 
and 49 horses, but a decrease of 810 sheep, 
Compared with the corresponding week 
Of 1912.

At the City Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 202 cars, 994 cattle. 
4226 bogs, 1037 sheep and 142 calves, com
pared with the same week of 1912.

Union Yards the above figures

Hog 333120171374was too much 
wheat early today 

to force a break In May 
. While the local trade

buy.nïsi^interest, Me^ûtVth!

gesïed'tr)oa3t|'t!b0t?e^'r^''a*n^C'^®' ^he^con- 

t May contracts 1s noth- 
anl* this situation should hold 

n check ln that month. The, 
Garnet av- :]■ I *°rop 8care season makes It
*",a'rn v: undesirable to press the selllna side of)oy, who «E whe^L We thjnk the buyer’s position on
a motor 6*r ■ tha depression safest, and most de.lr-

from SynSay 1 able.
on, ha» tale* M Erickson Perkins &, Co. had the follow-
id his reoar- :■ lng :
i“ removed to Wheat—We cannot concur ln any opin-
ildren It wa* 1 f ion regarding damage to winter wheat as
from internal U * , tor higher prices just now, and
r,De was held | i certainly neither the export demand for
y i m L American wheat nor an Increased milling

f I Inquiry follows upturns.
(to _ Coni—The selling on the early weak- 

.,jj Hess was overdone, which resulted in the

jl

7411 >2967 service by the first4454
18186921226

\ ■243Manitoba fiopr—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.80, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80, In cotton lo
rn ore; strong bakers', $4.66; In Jute.

22221
THE MERCHANTS' 

ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Phone Main 4S64

SI Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto 
Specially devised and conducted by 
experts to provide at a minimum 
charge, for the current accounting 
of enterprises whose volume of busi
ness ranges from $6.060 to IBO.OOO per 
annum. Including typewritten corre
spondence, Invoicing, Rendering of 
statements. Periodical lists of. ac
counts receivable, collection cerrse» 
pondence. Monthly tia^uice- meets 
and Statements of Affairs,- Ete„ Eta,

252» men
' the Interior, 
ublicatkra of 
not be paid Bye—No. 2, 60c to 66c, per bushel, out

side, nominal.

Peas—No. if $1.16 to $1.20, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outride, noml-

ed Liverpool Cqtton.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 14.—Cotton futures 

eluded quiet and steady; February, 6.68d; 
February arid March, 6.67d; March and 
April, 6.67d; April anff May, f.661-2d; 
May and June, 6.66 l-2d; June and July, 
6.66d; July and August, 6.61 l-2d; August 
and September, 6.61 l-2d; September and 
October, 6.STi-2d; October and Novem
ber, 6.27d ; November and December, 
6.24 l-2d; December and January, 
IS.23 1-2/1; January an# February,6.22 l-2d.

Spot in increased demand; prices steady. 
American middling, fair, 7.49d; good mid
dling, 7.16d; middling. 6.93d; low mid
dling, 6.76d; good ordinary. 6.39d; ordi
nary. 6.06d.

er.

1
firsts.
era’. $4.76; whiter patenta — 
straight rollers. $4.85 to 84.9V; 
rollers, bags, $2.26 to @.$0.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.66; bags. 9*
lbs.. $2.12)4. __

Millfeed—Brail. $20; . shorts. $2*- 
dllngs. $27; moulllie. $10 to $86.

Hay—No. 1, per ton. car lots. $11.56 to

nal.

Barley—For malting, 66c to 60c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 46c to 60c, outside, noml-

At the
show an increase of 133 cars, 1680 cattle, 
6083 hogs, 227 sheep, 402 calves and 43 
horses, compared with the corresponding 
week of 1912.

ton

nal.
f.id Etc.Com—No. 8 fellow, $6Hc, track, To

ronto, all-rail shipment.

Millfeed- - Man 1 toba bran, $19 to $20 
ten; - ehorta, $21.68; Ontario bran.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
Receipts of live stock at the Unlop 

Tards on Friday were 21 cars—72 cattle.

*rr
.per $14. 

$19 Ch ■Finest westerns, Me; finest
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Restricted Rally in Stock Markets—C*P*R* Crosses 235 s 1 S
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHA
CSOME ISSUES RISE 

WHILE OTHERS SAG
WALL STREET NOT 

QUITE SO GLOOMY
WILL HAVE DEEPEST 

SHAFT IN THE NORTH
DULL SPECULATION 

LEADING FEATURE
Heron & Co.à ”®r°î?..â co.

I SHARE & BOND BROKE*!
I Orders executed Toronto, Montres ■ 

New York and London MaikstJ^ ”

SPECIALISTS

MIMING STOCKS
■ We have good markets on unllat^

I and inactive Issues, and respectïïB.
I Invite Inquiries. Write for our As,
I nual Statistical Summary.

■ 16 King St W., Toronto
ft ■

: SG1 TH»

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

ESTABLISHED I SOI

I
ft stoc:
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But the Mining Market on the 

Whole Shows an Improv
ed Tone.

Except For Copper Stocks, 
There Was a Distinct Im

provement.

Pioneer Work at. the Pearl 
Lake —- Forward Step in 
Porcupine Development.

The Public Are Not Buying 
Stocks Even at the Lower 

Prices.
HEAD OFFICE : 26 KING 6T. EAST. TORONTO 
MONTREAL

!
I LONDON. B.C.. ENG.

*.
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DEMAND IS SUSTAINEDSOME IMPROVEMENT STEEL LED ADVANCEPORCUPINE, Feb. 14.—The fore 
part of next week will see two cirUle 
commence sinking operations below 
the 600-foot level In the Pearl Lake 
main shaft to continue that working 
an additional 200 feet to the lowest 
depth attained by any mining com
pany in the north country.

The vein has’ been penetrated 14 
feet on the new'low level of the mine, 
and for the time being the south wall 
will not be sought, but two drills 

engaged in driving east and west 
on the ore to open up as large e. 
body as possible at an- early date.

With the additional two machines 
In sinking to toe started next week, 

drills will be working at the 
At 400 feet drills are drlv-

- $1,000.000
500.000

Capital Paid Up 

Reserve Fund*
>- »

Advances in City of Cobalt 
and McIntyre the Lead

ing Features. -
I Union Pacific Also a Strong 

Feature—Definite News 
Was Lacking. -

theLYON & PLUMMERBut Toronto Market on the 
Whole Made Only Slight 

Progress.

\ they »
since
issued
issued
Usu«
issuei

%1 - OFFICERS Members Toronto Stock Exchange 2
Securities Dealt In ou all Exclls^ 

Correspondence Invited
a^tEMND^r^^PHONE 79D7-C

» \1 ; ■ - President
Vice-President

- Vice-President
- Meneser

- a Secretory
• Treeeurer

- Aee't Secretory

E. R. WOOD - 
O. A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK 
W. ». HOOGKNS 
J. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCHELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

»‘
ISSU

II Evidences that several of the favor-NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—There was a 
distinct Improvement today In the tone 
on the stock market The downward 
movement of recent days was checked 
and there was no trace of the nervous
ness which was evident at times yes
terday. Bear traders renewed their at
tack early in the day, but were able to 
make little headway, except In the cop
per group. Opérators on the ehott side 
apparently were less sure of their posi
tion, and evidence that the market 
was offering effective resistance to 
bear selling led to considerable cover -

BUIHAMAN, SEAGRAM * CO,
Members Toronto Stock Exehasti,

STOCKS AND BONDS
Write ne for Special Letter ea DLL 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET.' |s|

While market interests were still in
clined to be apprehensive over the 
clouded financial situation, sentiment 
in the Toronto Stock Exchange im
proved to a certain extent yesterday*. 
This was due largely to the better 
trend shown by the larger markets, the

Issusd
Issuedlte issues were straining at the leash 

were afforded In the mining market 
yesterday. Trading was of fairly 
voluminous proportions, tho by no 
means up to the records recently 
shown. Nevertheless It was plainly 
apparent that excellent buying was 
in me exchanges, and It was accepted 
as rather elgnmcant that consideraole 
accumulation was under way.

During the past week the market 
has shown a tendency to halt on 
several occasions, and In various in
stances an easier undertone has de
veloped when profR- taking sales were 
attempted. There has been no cause 
for apprehension in . ttys action, how
ever, for It Is one of the indications 
of a healthy technical position. -

Good Demand in Effect. \
In the Cobalt nut the feature yes

terday was supplied by the City of 
Coualt, Which sold up another two 
points to- 44)4, a net gain in two days 
of 514 points, and a new high record 
In years. It Is generally believed that 
negotiations are Under way for the 
sale of the property, and the buying 
Is based on expectations of the re
alization of that fact. Gifford was 
another strong spot, advancing about 
a point. A deal Is on for the sale of 
a large block of the treasury stock of 
this company, and, If carried thru, 

be resumed.

are

i

! DIRECTORS 
HON. SCO. A. COX

seven 
prbpsrty.
ing east and west on the vein, while 
similar work will be accomplished

At this low 
level the vein shows Just as strong 
as on the upper level, and while 
Col. Stevenson would not give out 
any assays that had been taken on 
the ore, he stated that in his opin
ion the values were even richer than 
at 400 feet.

At 600 feet the Pearl Lake Is the 
deepest mine in Porcupine being more 
than 200 feet below any other pro
perty. At 800 feet the mine will be 
deeper by 100 feet than any Cobalt 
mine, as the Beaver and Tem-lekam- 
Ing, thex deep mines of the silver 
camp, are down 700 and 660 feet re
spectively In their main shafts. 
The striking of ore at the 600-foot 
level last week Is the greatest forward 
step Porcupine has known in a long 
time.

-111'! X- ceipt».
Veal1 

at *4,

lower-.
28.80; 
to $7.5 
to *8. 

8h<
■low

ML
_ Bought ui it Sold. r*
H. O'HARA A 00. »

Members Toronto Stock Exchawaes 
SS TORONTO STREET, TORoBflfc 

Phones—Main 2701-2701. HaF
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• . A. MORROW 
E. W. COX 

RICHARD HALL 
F. C. TAYLOR 

E. R. PEACOCK 
C. NORSWORTHY

HON. ROST. JAFFRAY
H. C. COX
e. R. WOOD
J. H. HOUSSER
SIR THOS. W. TAYLOR
SIR WM. MACKENZIE

STOCKS and BOHi on the 600-foot level.slight rally in the New York list and 
the more confident feeling in Capel 
Court tending to remove tne alarm oc
casioned by the relapse it Thursday. 
The Canadian securities moved irre
gularly again, but on the whole gave a 
better account of themselves, and at 
the close a firmer tone was In evidence.

Perhaps the most outstanding fea
ture of the Toronto market was the 
lack of speculation. Transactions in 
Brasilian, whose action may generally 
be accepted as a pretty good guide to 
the general tendency. Involved only 64ft. 
shares, as against nearly 1600 the pre
vious day. The whole trading In the 
exchange embraced less than 1600 

I shares, which compared with 2600 on 
, Wednesday. On general principles this 
would be regarded as a bad omen, for 
it Is one of the first axioms of the stock 
markets that dulness on a decline evi
dences a weak position, since stocks 
are not -attractive even at their lower 
values.

H !% iH

■v »toh MONTREAL BRANCHI totog.
E. C. NORSWORTHY 
Canada Life BuHdlne -

• • Manager
• Mintrul, Qua.

The market hardened and during the 
latter part of the day rose well above 
yesterday's close, with Union Pacific 
and Steel In the forefront of the ad
vance. Before the close there was a 
reaction and final prices showed small 
and Irregular changes.

Another Break in Copper.
The declines in the copper group 

were based upon a further break in the 
metal market. Both London and Ber
lin markets were considerably lower, 
and while the leading selling ag< 
here were reluctant to concede 
their quotations were being shad 
was stated that some sales were being 
made at-’1514 cents for electrolytic, 
compared with the recent figure of 
16I/4- Newe of the government’s fur
ther prosecution of the "anthracite 
trust” was followed, by a break of 20 
points in Lackawanna.

Definite news from Mexico and in 
regard to the threatened strike of east
ern railway firemen was lacking, and 
speculators wore disposed to await 
these developments, 
much smaller than on the preceding 
day. London was a buyer In this 
market, taking about 20,000 shares on 
balance.

i |r with
■I LONDON, IXO., BRANCHi
8 H. 9. WALLACE

Awetl* friar. H.iw«, S Austin Friar»
• Manager

LrnJan, Ena.
M3671 Dulut
Winn

CHAS. J.BABY&Ji QotaDHNGoVBBZCIENTMDinmRL 
and CbEPORsnoNBonds

The
Public Accountant» ; 
Auditors, Assignee»

21 Manning Arcade Annex 
Telephone Main 4894 15
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AT MONTREALImprovement Was Smell.
Such Improvement as occurred was 

generally limited to small volume, and, 
except as an Indication of a fair de- 
tnand at the reduced prices, was not 
regarded as significant. 'Brazilian, af
ter opening a small fraction higher at 
96 1-2, sagged back to 96 1-8, and then 
rallied again to 96 5-8, leaving a net 
gain for the day of Just a quarter point.
The shares had scored an advance in 
London, and the firmer tone here was 
a reflection of that movement.

C. P. R. was the strongest spot In 
the list, with the shares up to 234 6-8 
here and to 236 1-4 in New York. At 
that level they stood 2 1-4 up for the
day. and a full 3 1-2 above Thursday’s and buying of very light proportions

brought about advances. There was 
no disposition, however, to turn the 
improved feeling into any bullish de
monstration and traders’ attitude to 
the market as a whole remained very 
cautious. Gains were shown at most 
points of the list. These, however, 
were largely confined to fractions.

On actual transactions C.P.R. show
ed a net gain of only 1-4 for the day 
in the local market 
ment however, was greater than this, 
closing bid being ùp to 234, with sell
ers asking 236, as compared with clos
ing quotations of 283 1-2 asked, 238 1-4 . „ . , . , ,bid on Thursday. The market was to- LONDON. Feb. 14.—The stock mark- 
active when C.P.R. was selling up to et developed a firmer tone and a hard- 
236 in New York in the afternoon. ening tendency during the forenoon,
in the afternoon, and a few other is- the cessation of forced liquidation is
sues eased off from their best, but In during fair covering. American secur- 
generai the market held the early ad- fties were quiet and steady during the 
vances to the close. , , , , .. , . .

Total business 3929 shares, 1950 early tradinB; Prlces °Pened a trac" 
mlning shares, 291 rights, an'd 326,460 tion higher and later improved under 
bonds and debentures. the lead of Canadian Pacific. At noon

values ranged from Vi to 1% higher 
than yesterday’s New York closing.

Later, with the exception of home 
rails, the market sagged in sympathy 
with the decline on the continent- For
eign rails and foreign bonds were the 
weakest sections. Wall street buying 
maintained the improvement In the af
ternoon In the American section and 
the market closed steady.

Money was tight and discount rates 
were steady.

SOI
active development will 
Peterson Lake. Thnlskamlng, Beaver, 
Chambers, and Great Northern were 
ail easier. Thnlskamlng tost another 
point and a hait at 40. McKlnly- 
Darragh sold, off to $1.96.

The Porcupines were generally 
stronger, with an upturn in McIntyre, 
which moved up a full 30 points to 
$3.00, the feature. This mine Is pro
ducing gold, and the shares are being 
bought for Investment. Pearl Lake 
held remarkably firm at 53%. This 
issue is expected to mo,ve to higher 
levels In the near future. Foley- 
O’Brien was in demand around 24. 
Holl'lnger was 
Dome sojd at -$17.87 on the curb, a 
new low record since last September.

:
I Oats

Slightly Improved Tone of C.P.R. 
Gave Encouragement to 

List.
Neill,Beatty &!

Ei The
•reTHE -MBMBERS-

Cblesgo Board of Ti 
Standard Stock and Mining

7 and 9 KING ST. EAST W 
Phones Mato 3606-4347 «mil

Whes
Corn

Tw
MONTREAL, Feb. 14.—A slight 

rally by C.P.R. in London and further 
Improvement in this leader in New 
York promoted a better feeling in the 
local stock market today. The selling 
pressure of the last few days relaxed

.1.;Business was! i :
TT is so advantage sometimes to 
1 keep a bank account m die names 
of two persons, so that mtW 
may make withdrawals. Such _ 
account is called a “jomt account." 

r We shall be pleased to furnish pw-

Wh.
Unlisted Stocks, Mining St 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLE1

Recel
Shtpir

Cor
Recel
tihlpn

quoted at $16.10.■ OF CANADA
VtO0 of**/C£

■ TORONTO

low record. The general list was quiet 
In the extreme, and, outside of the fact 
that bids on some issues were raised 
moderately at the close, evidenced no 
feature. Mackay and Steel Co. were 
instances of this. Toronto Railway 
sold at 139 for broken lots, a new low 
for the year, and Bell Telephone at 
160 stood at its lowest since October. 
Spanish River gained some two points 
at 70 1-8, and was the only strong spot 
in the specialties. Electric Develop
ment bonds sold up a fraction to 93 1-2, 
their highest since last August.

I i FIRMER UNDERTONE 
IN LONDON MARKET1 16 KING ST. WEST. TORO;

Phones Main 859Ç-3596.
OaIS

LOW GRADE ORE AT
DRUMMOND MINE

I Recel:
Shi• I : Edwards, Morgan &ii f

e
CHARTERED" ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlmjf’ 

peg and Saskatoon.

But Decline in Continental Ex
changes Brought Easier Trend 

Late in Day.

New Motor Installed—Concen- 
-trates Sent Out Every 

Little While.
i'Ü (LiThe improve- I SEARCHING FOR THE 

COBALT LAKE FAULT
May
JulyI ,1 COBALT, Feb. 14.—A new 30-horse 

power electric motor for hoisting pur
poses, to being installed at the Drum
mond mine this week to take the 
place of the old hoist Developments 
at the mine continue satisfactory and 
the large milling proposition which is 
being developed on the 125 foot level 
provides enough ore dally to keep 20 
stamps at the northern customs con
centrator running at capacity. 
Drummond's output ; from the work 
done by the 20 stamps and concen
trating tables, gives the mine a good 
tonnage of concentrates monthly.

tij E.R.C. CLARK SONSDOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limitsd41 j.

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSSEEK CONCESSIONS 

IN BALKAN TOWNS
Build

i the

Increased Importance 'Attached to 
Recent Discoveries by Prom

inent Mining Men.
Ontario Bank Chambe

4.COTT STREET

.
H Wh

May
July
Sept.£

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDSThe —TORONTO— CoEuropean Financiers Alive to Pos

sibilities of Near East—British 
Groups Caught Napping.

May

III WM. A. LEE & Si
COBALT, Feb. 14.—The increased 

importance attached to the discoveries 
along the Cobalt Lake fault can be 
seen by the fact that all the compan
ies having territory thru which the 
fault passes, are now using their best 
endeavors to reach it and discover if 
there to ore along It

This is the case with the Tlnriskam- 
lng and Hudson Bay, this company 
having a small wedge of land on tho 
east side of the track. Last year, ow
ing to the increased Interest in the 
limit, there was more attention paid 
to this particular section and the Hud
son Bay commenced to sink a shaft 
on a fissure in which was a small 
seam of smaltlte ore. The ore was 
lost in the shaft but the shaft was 
carried to the hundred foot'level and 
cross cutting towards the Cobalt Lake 
fault has been in progress for some 
time. -

A cross cut has now been pushed 
for a distance of 286 feet towards the 
fault, but it is estimated that there Is 
another one hundred feet or more to 
go before it Is possible to strike it. 
The exact distance cannot be estimat
ed as the fault does not appear on 
the surface. The greatest Interest will 
be taken by the camp In the results 
obtained. /

July
6egt.NEW ZEALAND PUTS

OUT A BIG LOAN
; Capital Paid-op - $1,000,000 

Reserve ... 750,000
May
July“To
May
July

pi
SWASTIKA MILL TO

START NEXT MONTH
Beel Batata, Iaaurnuec and 

Brokers.“
it The great financial groups of Eu

rope are anticipating peace in the Bal
kans and are already making arrange
ments to secure concessions for pub
lic utilities in some of theiarger towns 
which hâve been taken by the allies 
It Is stated that emissaries from sev
eral French. German and Belgian 
syndicates have been on the ground 
for some weeks in the idea of “first 
come, first served.”

English financial papers are devot
ing considerable attention to the stolen 
march of the continental financial In
terests, for It Is asserted that so far 
English syndicates have totally ig
nored the possibilities of the portions 
of the near east which will be ex
ploited after the close of the war.

One large Belgian group of finan
ciers Is stated to have already ac- 
puired a tramway concession In one 
of the large towns of the allies, and 
it is reported that negotiations are 
under way In other of the better- 
known centres.

; I MONEY TO LOAN IInterest Yield Is Over Four Per 
Cent.—London May Turn 

It Down.

. f!' 1 I
Si GUN BILAL AtiUAT* 

Western Fire and Marine, Royal f 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwrtt 
(Fire), Springfileld Fire, German j 
erican Fire, National Provincial PI 
Glass Company. General Accident 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A PI 

■ Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insure 
Company, London & Lancashire Gl 
an tee & Accident Co., and Liability 
surancu effected.
"8 Victoria SI. Pbonea W. 502 sad pi

i I TORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LONDON 

[ ISO.

nibOnly Five Stamps to Be Used at 
First—Another Battery 

Later On.

May
July§ I

\ LONDON, Feb. 14—Despite the 
gingerly attitude of the money market 
Just now towards Dominion loans, New 
Zealand comes forward today asking 
£3.000,000, with all the little conces
sion In the way of any Issue at 98, and 
early payment of interest. The latter 
works out at about 4(4 per cent. This 
Is generous fôr a government .Inscrib
ed stock, but the exceptional times 
thru which the country is passing are 
entirely responsible. It would not 
have been surprising if the loan had 
been postponed altogether.

\ i May
JulyI 1

nil| I il I
r I i ll

COBALT, Feb. 14.—The Swastika 
mill should be running In 30 days' 
time, according to Superintendent 
John Reddlngton, who went north from 
Cobalt yesterday morning to superin
tend the unloading of the machinery 
which was cleared thru the Cobalt 
customs office on Friday of last week. 
While all the machinery being In
stalled at the mill is designed for a 
10-stamp battery, only -five stamps are 
being installed at present, to be fol
lowed by a similar battery provided 
If*is warranted by development Un
derground development will start just 
os soon as the mill is running smooth-

LIVCOPPER METAL IS
SLIDING LOWER was

and-

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountant#

16 King St West, Toronto
CALGARY A Kb MBDinYW HIT

81 1 " 1 - Weakness in London Market 
Leads to Further Downturn 

in Ne\^ York,
-g I | 1 i

11
’II NEW- YORK, Feb. 14.—A private 

London cable says United Metals Sell
ing Company and American Smelting 
Company have reduced prices on cop
per both in England and Germany. 
Price being made by American Smelt
ing Is full one cent lower at equlva-

JL| WILY CHINEE TRIES 
TO BORROW IN LONDON FLEMING & MARVIN

[Members Standard Stock
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
___________ TELEPHONIC M. 4038-9 i .

) ly.11
jl KIRKLAND LAKE

PROPERTY IS SOLD
SHORTS COVERED IN 

NEW YORK MARKET
LONDON, Feb. 14.—A Shanghai 

cable reports that the Chinese minister 
here Is negotiating with the London 
County and Westminster Bank for a 
loan of a hundred million dollars. No 
information is obtainable at this end, 
as any proposals are being conducted 
secretly for the time being.

/.4.> ■ > - Mining Quotations.
—Standard.—

lent of 15.40c to 15.50 cents here. 
The speculative London*

I copper
market continues to exert a dominat
ing Influence!, and the - Balkan situa
tion In turn governs the speculative 
market. Weakness in Standard Cop
per makes buyers of electrolytic chary 
about placing orders.
Europeans bought copper at the peg 
price of 16‘Ac a pound for nearby de
livery, but ih 50 and 100 tons lots. Con
sumers wlU not buy far ahead at'going 
prices.

Sell. Buy.- Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ...................................
Reaver Consolidated
Buffalo..................................
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt .................
Coniagas..............................
Crown Reserve.................
Fester ..................................
Gifford .................................
Great Northern ...............
Gould .....................................
Green - Meehan .............
Hargraves...........................
Kerr Lake ........................
La Rose ................................
Little Nlplsslng .............
McKinley Dar. Savage ....... 198
Nlplsslng ............................
Ophir .....................................
Otlsse ...... ....................
Peterson %Lake ...............
Rochester............................
RIght-of-Way.................
Sliver Leaf ....................... .
Silver Queen ............... ....
Union Pacific .................
Thnlskamlng.............
Trethewey .................
Wettlaufer ................

Porcupines—
Apex .............................
Crown Charter ....

'Dome Lake ...............
Dome Extension .........
Foley - O’Brien .........

! Holllnger .........
Jupiter .............
A: one ta ...............
Porcupine Golf!

: Pearl Lake ...
I Porcupine Imperial .......
; 1 orcupine Tlsdate ............... .
i Preston East Dome ..........a
I Standard .
I Swastika .

Sundry—
C. G. F. 8.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beaty) 
wired ; Trading today was about three- 
quarters of that of yesterday. Much 
of the buying represented short cover
ing. We must look for more drives by 
the bears. Buy only at such times, not 
on bulges. jThe way In which stocks 
Ignored tho newest move against the 
coal railroads seemed to show that the 
break In the market had discounted 
much bad çeWs.

DIVIDENDS COMMENCED.
BOSTON, Feb. 14.—The Isle Royale 

Copper Co. has declared a dividend of 
$1 a share, payable March 31 to share
holders March 1. This is Its first divi
dend.

Mining Claim in New Gold Camp 
Changes Hands at Good 

Price.
ij i iij LI y

W ■ '

F. ASA HALL... JO'A to
42

Member Standard Stock and Minin*
COBALT ANDBP0BCUPINE STOCK*

j*
Phone It. 3886

...2.55 2.05
27*-i»! SHAREHOLDERS ARE

SUING DIRECTORS
On Monday in

SWASTIKA, Feb. 1'4.—Jack Lav al
lie and Ed. Chaput have sold one of 
their claims to Ab. Charlton. Al- 
tho the purchase price has not been 
divulged It Is understood that the 
consideration was a considerable sum 
of money, half cash and the balance 
In sixty days. This claim lies exactly 
west and adjoining the Reamsbottom 
property on Kirkland Lake. Little 
work has as yet been performed on 
the claim, but from the location and 
formation there Is every reason to be
lieve that It will prove a valuable 
property.

900 Biubliahed 1889
3.60 3.57 J.P. LANGLEY & CO.. =- 9%

: io6£
MsZ

NEW YORK. Feb. 14.—Thé stock
holders of the Federal Mining and 
Smelting Co. have instituted a suit 
against the directors of their company 
and the American Smelting and Re
fining Co. They charge that their 
company lost $1,500,000 thru a contract 
made with the American Smelting and 
Refining Co., and that the same 
made fraudulently.

McKinnon Bulldin» - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.

/

WANTED3%
1

DULUTH SUPERIOR 
MAKES FAIR SHOWING

8*i
345 . 325

£- 1000 shares Amalgamated Cobalt, wl* 
| ‘pay 2c per share. ~

303 300
VA 1%

, 136 BOX 6T, WORLD.9.05 8.80 Jm. P. Langley, F.C. A.
G. S. Holmested J. A. Howell

Duluth Superior earnings In the first 
week’ of the month made a very satis
factory showing, evidencing an in
crease of $1.134.30. or 6.8 per cent, over 
the same week last year. From the 
first of January to date the earnings 
show a gain vf 35.911.76, or 5.6 per cent. 
The details foliov.' :
First week

6A 6was
... 2% $200.0025

. 4% wI.4 3 buys $500 worth at vaJuable coal 
Which must toe sold to satisfy a 
ing loan tiller eon. Ready cash 
the plum.
• Call or write immediately.
CLARKE * CO., Room 308, 14 Kisg 

Bleat, Toreeto, Ost. ;l

—àJM m 1 4% J. P. CANNON & CO.
Wo’r-k.r» Standard stor-u TCxeSange

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND
ION

TORONTO 
ed7tf

INVESTMENTS FOR EXECUTORS AND 
TRUSTEES

i.i.... 40I
4V4iéi3. 1912.

$20.766.15 $19,631.85 $1,134.30 
Year to date

111,942.30 106,030.65 5,911.75

Inc. SOLD ON COMMISS 
56 KING STREET WB#T, 

Phone Mein

•••#»# 19

2% 214Invest your funds where they will earn 5 per cent, in
terest, with albsolute security. Amounts of $100 and up- j 
wards deposited with us for 6 years are Invested In ftrst- 
Cla»3 mortgages. We pay to*>^u 6 per cent, per annum in
terest, semi-annually, and guarantee security of principal 
and Interest. Booklet, “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed,” 
gpon request.

V4 1% FOX & Rnol* 4! 215 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.ANOTHER BANK TO
INCREASE CAPITAL

9'A 9‘A
STOCK BROKERS24‘A 23 % M--mbers Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market Letter Free

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1866: Night. P. 2717

Ï ...........16.10
40%

15.00
Members Standard Stock Excha

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Phone Ue. Main'7.100-78» 

43 SCOTT STREET

40 ViI
«’A

23 Vi 23THE TRUSTS; AMD GUARANTEE C0MPAMY LIMITED.
*1-45 Kins Street West, Toronto.

E. 11. STOCKDALE,
General Manager.

La Banque Provinciale, It is an
nounced, will double its present patd- 
Iti? capital aa soon as the 
nfarket becomes easier, 
bring the capital up to the authorized 
amount, vte.. $2,000,000, of which half 
hi now subs.-rthed

i 53% 53
4

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONmoney 
This will

1% porcupine legal cariJAMES J. WARREN,ei. 3%I Preaid ent. Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
edit

l5 /NOOK * MITCHELL Barrister* 
L chore. Notaries, etc..Temple B 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, loutk 

Mato 8168-8164 Plea

14 Vi
4M 29 Col home St.

Ml 14 Vi
!»j Wi 4M... . A . . .i•Jl;. •!i. »

i* ■
i i H

l

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

-WHEAT-
c season when crop con- 

ditlons change quickly is ap
proaching. Our letters give 
latest Information and expert 
opinions. Copies mailed tree 
on request.

Tel. M. 67849. 14 King

TORONTO

I

<5
246tf\

Trustees and Executors
Trustees, guardians, executors, 

administrators — those having 
charge of trust funds, have spe
cial reasons for exercising the utr 
most discrimination In choosing 
Investments

Long experience enables us to 
offer securities which measure up 
to the high standard required in 
all particulars.

List on request.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Investment Ranker*.

TORONTO. MONTREAL.
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Specialties Higher in Mining Exchanges—McIntyre at $2
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
SCORED SHARP RALLY

0BBOKHt
-I8TS

ness of American cables was offset here 
by the heavy continental demand and 
confirmed reports of heavy continental 
takings of Argentine wheat, with a large 
amount of clearances destined to conti
nental ports. Following the opening there 
was an advance. With the undertone firm 
and shorts taking profits. «Reports from 
India were of Insufficient moisture, and 
the forecast was for smaller world's ship
ments this week.

Com opened Irregular, with Plate up 
%d on the firmness of holders. The 
American grade was %d lower on the 
weak American cables, 
grades advanced, with the undertone 
steady on a better spot trade and the 
decreasing 
arrivals th

NEW YORK STOCKSbxchai

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

THE DOMINION BANK& Co. Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West.Kin*’ 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroad

MATBPDWft. ,
Vlee Pseeldeat,

SIR EDMUND B. OSI ER, M.P. W. ».

C. A. UOGERT, General Manager. • Op. High. Low. Close. Salei 
Atchison ... .102% 102% 102% 102% 1,500
Balt & Ohio. 100% 101 100% 101 TOO
Brook. Rapid

Transit ... 88% 89% 88%
Can. Pac ...284 285% 233% 236
Chea & O .. 76 76% 76
CM. Mil. Sc

St Paul ..108% 109% 108% 10» 1,400
Chi. Sc N.W..135% 135% 136% 185% 300
Col. 4k South. 29%............................ ..
Del. 4k Hud..416 ... ...
Erie ........ 30 30% 29
Ot. N.. pf ...128% 128% 127 
Inter-Met .. 17% 17% 17 

pref ..62 62 61%
Kan. City &. 26 26% 26
Lehigh Val . .168% 168% 158% 168 
Louis. 4k N. .134 134% 138% 13=4
Misa K. 4k T. 27 ...............................
Miss. Pac ..40 40% 39% 40%
N. Y. Cen ..105% 106 105% 106
Nor. 4k W ...107% 107% 107% 107%
North. Pac ..117% 118% 117% 118 

118% 119% 111
Reading .........160% 161% 160
Rock Island.. 22% ..................

do. pref * * 39% ... ... ... . . 100
South. Pao . .100% 101% 100 101% 13,700
South. Ry ... 26% 26% 26 26%
Un. Pacific.. 156% 167% 166 157%
Wabash pref. 12 12 11 12
West Mary.. 43%.., .*>
Wls. Cent ..49 ...............................

95.oao.ooo . 
$0.000.000

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Road .. 
Total Assets ...

Stock Rose Over Two Points in 

& New York—Rights Have, 

Elapsed.

t
Paid-Up Capital $15,000,000

$12,500,000
89%YOU CAN START WITH $1. i

RestTOCKS Some of the largest accounts 1n our Savings Department 
were started In a modest way.

An account can be opened with one dollar ox more.

Wk 700
tLater both

Phe rights for the new stock
--- ,wn^t!rr£'ïu"î.tvïïî

25, l8t « the following
lB5d previous Oi1901_;::;::;;865.000;000

iuary 18. 1M* ;»•••••■ *î’ouî’ooo

ttg fmt................... 66,000,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of bankiflg business throughout the world.

I
too

TORONTO BRANCH:mstocks In Argentine, and small 
ere.

loo
toToronto•I 128
17FOREIGN SHIPMENTS.

. Broomhall estimates the world's ship
ments of wheat for the week, exclusive 
of North America, at 9,600,000 bushels. 
He predicts a large Increase on passage. 
Indian shipments of wheat this week, 
792,000 bushels; Australian shipments this 
week, 1,880,000 bushels.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, beb. 14.>—There was keen 

trading In options during the early hours, 
and prices were generally stronger. Open
ing prices were unchanged to 1-Sc higher, 
but eased somewhat later. The close was 
8-8c higher for both months.

Cash demand was good for all grades 
of wheat, while offerings were fairly 
heavy and Improved export enquiry.

Prices were generally stronger, contract 
grades being 6-8c 

•were stronger, while flax was weaker. 
Cash flax closed 1 l-8c higher for No. 1 
N. Wc, and No: 2 Canadian western.

Two hundred cars in sight for inspec
tion.

Cash gralh : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
81 l-2c; No. Î do., 81c; No. 3 do., 77 6-8c; 
No. 4, 73c; No. 6, 62 l-2c: feed, 62 l-2c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 76c; No. 1 do., 74c; 
No. 3 do., 69c; No. 1 tough, 76c; No. 2 
do., 74c; No. 3 do., 71 l-2c; No. 4 do.. 67c; 
No. 6 do., 613-8c; No. 6 do., 66 l-2c; 
feed, tough, 47c; No. 1 red winter, 84 l-*c; 
No. 2 do., 82c; No. 3 do., 78 6-Sc.

Oats—No. 3 C.W., 32 S-8c; No. 8 C.W., 
30c; extra No. 1 feed, 31 l-3c; No. 8, 
30 l-9c.

Barley—No. 8, 47 l-3c; No. 4, 46 l-2c; 
rejected, 40c; feed, 89c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W., 31.11; No. 2 C.W., 
31.10; No. S C.W.. 97c.

two
do. 61 300was 30025%,

4,600

UMMER iôô
THE STOCK MARKETSl

6ÔÔock Exchange 
> all Ext 

Invited
PHONE

300 .4
1,300
4,500

32,700
136119%

160%
Penn

do. to p.e. - aid. . 161%
K^G?nutTriiu:: :::

oronto Swings!; 200 I.'.'

nlon Trust ..........180 178 180 173
-Bonds-

Canada Bread
Can& Nor°Ry 
Dom. Cannera 
Dominion Steel
kiwi.

TORONTO STOCKS 161%
106
193%

100l:
U

; teb. 18.
Uk%

«î ::: m. :::

TEMPORARY LULLCBAM At
Exchange

bonds

140Feb. 14. 700
200 32.4003268,900,090 Brazilian ............

B. C. Paok. A... 
do. common .... 
do. preferred ...154

Bell Telephone .. ... ...
Hurt F. N. com .. 101 ...

do. preferred ... 106 
Can. Bread com .. 81 
Can. Cem. 00m... ... 28

do. preferred .. 93% ...
Can. Int. L. com.. 69 67%

do. preferred .. 90% 89%
Can. Gen. Elec..............  112% ... 112
Can. Mach. com.. 61% 60% 61%
Can. Loco, com .. 70
C. % sr-"?.:::iii Aum

Canadian Salt................ 120 ... 120
City Dairy com .. 62% ... 61% ...

do. preferred .. 100 ... 100 ...
Consumers' Gas............  167% ... 187%
CrowTs Nest ................ 70 ... 70
Detroit United ..... 78
Dom. Conners .... 78% ... 78% ...

do. preferred ... 102 ... 102
Dom. Coal, pref......................................D. L 4k 8.. PÎ..........102% ... 102%,..
Dom. Steel Cp .... 66 ... 66 ...
Dom. Telegraph.. ... 100 ...
Duluth - Superior. 72 71 72
Elec. Dev. pr.,............  86 .... 86 ,
Illinois preferred . ... 81% ... 91%
Lake of Woods.............  141 ... 141

do. preferred .. 119% ... 119%
Ixüce Sup. Corp............ §0% ...
“S^reHed il' 6f & «

Maple Leaf com.. 62 ... 62% 61
do. preferred ... 98 97 98 97

Mexican L. * P.. 79 ... 78 78
do. preferred.......................................................

LaurenUde com 
Mexican Tram
Mont, Power .................. ...................... • ••
Monterey, pref .. 73% ... 73% ...
Monarch com .-. w • 87 

do. preferred .. 96
M. B.P. 4k 6S.M...
Niagara Nav ..... ............................•
N. 8. Steel com ... . 88 ... 88 •
Ogilvie com .................... 1*4 ... 1*1

do. preferred............  ••• •••
Pac .Burl com,..., ... . . b. ••• 40

Co. prett ied ... ... 90 ... --
Penmans 00m ... 67% 67 67% 67

do preferred .. 87
o°ri°rL ^Jly'"‘' 78 iiist 72 ii« _ „ _ , Open. Hl"7.. Low. Close. Sales. July ....
R. & O. Nav...... ... 114% «44 Beii fel ; J«# ............. ... U8 Oct............
Rogers com 178 ... 178 ,. do. rights.. 9 .................. ... 291

do preferred ... 115 ... 116 ... Brasilian ...96%.
Russell M.C. com. to ... to .1. Can. Cem .. 28%.

do. preferred ... 98 ... 98 ... dx pref ..91 .
Sawyer - Massey.. ... 66 ... SO Can. Cot .... 43 ... ...

do. preferred ... 99 ... 89 ... do. pref .. 78% 78% 78
St. L. 4k C. Nav... 110 108 110 108 Can. Pao ...2*4 234 238 233
S. Wheat com . . . 80% 82 ... Cwn. Res ". .184 160 '364 360

do. preferred ..............,,92% '4A Det. EL Ry.. 77 , 71% 77 77
Spanish R. com .. 69% ... 70 ... Doift.X; pf...ltf2%.................... ...

do. preferred ... 96% .x. 87 ... .Dom. St. Cp. 66 66% 66 86
Slept of Can..Com.' 25^ 24% 25 16% Dom. Tex ... 84% 84% 84% 84
WMSRte".”1-» 8 •«» esSSK-::» :::

■tSsJT9SS '* 8 ;# 8» SL’T.y: 8*r-
Toronto Ry .............. ^ 189 140 189 Mt. L.H. 4k •
Tucketts com .... ... 87 ... . Powqr ....#8 828%327% 227%

do. preferred 94 ... 94 Mont. T. deb 81 ..Twin City com .. 105% 106 106% 105 Ottawa. L.P..1II ... ...
206 208 ... Penmans ... 66 .. j ................

Porto. Rico 71 .... ......1 ...

lUfciil 1 \l
panlsh ......... 69 70
hawlnlgan .140 ...
1er. Wll.... 60 ...
do. prdf ..102 .,.

. 66% 56%

700-:y
Buffalo Live Slack.

_lC- BUFFALO. Feb. 14.—Cattla—Ra-. 
active; steady to strong.

400; active and steady

ig 6600: mow. ne to1 «oc

** |6 to 37; dairies, 38.66

prlng the reaction and temporary lull In the mining market Is the time ta 
pick up stocks. PETERSON LAKE and GREAT NORTHERN can be bought 
now. ‘ McINTYRE has advanced since we advised Its purchase, but We still 
think there is a turn to the quick trader. We can supply NORTHERN ' GOLD 
REEF at *3 a Share.

500
100

154Letter

REST.

—Industrials—
86% 36% 36% 36

Am. Can :... 40 41% 40 40%
pref ...124 126 124 124%

I Am. Cot. Oil. 48% 60 49% 60
‘Am. Ice Sec.. 22% ... ... ••
Am. Loco ... 88% 38% 3»% 38%
A. Snuff coml88 189 188 189
Am Smelt .. 70% 70% 69% 70% 3,600
Am. St. Fdry 16 ............................... 200
Am! TUSkrT.!l83S 1*8 iîi Ü2% 4,200

Anaconto X *86 '85% 35% 8,100
Beth. Steel ..36 ...
Chino ... .... 40% 40 
Cent. Leath.. 28 ...
Col. F. & !.. 86 36
Con. Gas ...134% 134

:::i6i ::: m 

::: '$1% u 'ii% -»3%
• aa 100H > . . 100^4 ...

M ... 10S
«» ::: 8» :::

It* ::: X*
iw :::

97%

69% 36,900 
300 

24.300 
2,100

isi
M% 81 to

"i* •“
m to 7-8c higher. Oats EeewaX'r

pen mat, ^ .... .... 
Porto Rico Ry....
Rio Janeiro............

do. 1st mort ...
Sao Paulo................  100
Spanish River ..............
Steel of Can ..... 100

A. J. BARR & CO. •do.m

BO gaBB
^ ' ^7* 85 v^StaS*»
“’aSi'and Lwpb*-Receipts,7200; lamb- 
ifi Midllc lower; sheep active attd 

lembe, 86 to 69,86;. yearlings^ 36
Sm!66; we

300 56 KING STREET WEST 
Members S ta» dard Stock Exchange.Sold.

A CO.
ook Bxchani 
ET. TOROI 
1761-1702. 1

400 edtut90% 100

MEETINGS.60% DIVIDEND NOTICES.
69

ito ^ THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

wethers, 16.25 to 17; ewes. 33.50 
sheep, mixed,,36-to $6.60.

Nerthweai Reckîpta. .
Receipts of wheat at* northwest points, 

jwimnurlaoni. follow :
Week Year

T- T
886 327

Senea-Superior Silveii 
Mines, Limited
ANNUAL MEETING I

TORONTO MARKET SALES. 300 
39 12,600

1,400
DIVIDEND NO. 104.

Notice Is hereby given that a quarter
ly dividend of 2% per cent, upon the 
capital stock of this Institution has 
been declared for the three months end
ing the 28th February. 1913, and that 
the. same will be payablè at the Bank 
and Its Branches on and after Satur- 
day-^Tht March, 1913, to • shareholder? 
ot Tecord at the close of business on 
the 14th day of February,' 1913.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 22nd January, 1918.

200Open. High. .Low, Close, Salsa itsBell Tel ....160 ...

mjlrIntlake. pf... 90
Mack&y .........84 ... ..................
M. Leaf <1 .............................

do. pref .. 97% ...«£ »! N 8 38
Td?. “piper.'.' 88% !
Toronto Ry.. 139 0
Twin City ..106% 10$
Winnipeg , .,307% 308

'78 26with usual comparison*.

YeSter.OJ 4001 uon. Gas 
649 Corn Prod ... 14 

5 Gen. Elec ...140 
20 GL N. O, Cer 36
3 88Wr:.w...

S :: !! a

1 Nev. Cop ...
16 Peo. Gas ....111

?S U 1»
II s.:.:
43 Sear. Roe ...201h 202% 

66 66

.468 
‘200140

1414
140fANDARO : isi 1003636SSSSUi • The Annual General Meeting 

t Shareholders of this Company 
‘‘held at the Head Office of the Company, 
103 Bay Street, Toronto, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH, 1913k 

at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
for the reception of the financial state
ment and report of the Directors for the 
past year, for the election of Directors, 
and for the transaction of such other 
business as may be brought before it.

And take notice that a dividend of ten 
cents a share has this day been declared, 
on the 
pany, sa
15th day of February pext to the share
holders of record, at the close of business 
on the 10th day of February, 1913.

My Order of the Board,
*R. F. SBGSWORTH,

of the 
Will be

10047 ...58291 ‘ 160 264 <18

Eurepean Markets. •

*^&Si383&&
iôôDuluth .... 200

-6i
16% 2,216% 16%ABY& Minneapolis Grain Marked.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 14.—Close—Wheat 
87 S-8c; July, 89 3-.8c; September, 
No. 1 hard. 87 8-8c; No. 1 north-

300

Argentine Shipments. ,
j&rss ss

.... 1,U2',,Kl

Argentine VielWA .
Til© Argentine visible supplier of grain

- Me “ ,oltoThi; Wk. Lost wk. Last yr. 
Wheat ... 8,480,000 7,S60;000 3,680,000

. 1,673,000 1,913.000 .........TWo'ymrs io : Wheat, 3,680,000 bueh- 
ele; coraTsflM>00 bushels.

Primaries. ...
Tester. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

823,000 693,000
406,000 • 281,000

.. .1,464,000 1,212,000 L470.000 
. 906,000 875,000 763,000

—May,
89 l-$6 ■
ern, 86c to 86 7-8c; No. 2 do., 84c to 
84 7-8c.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 44c to 44 l-2c. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 31c to 81 %c.
Rye—No. 2, 66c to 68 l-2c.
Bran—319.60.
Flour—Unchanged. •

ounta
Vsslgn

in 6,900I IS i6tf70026%
400ito 202

33% 200
64% 2.700
63 60,000 

300

111 Tenn. Cop ...
30 U. S. Rub ...

a jsf.v.aSiSS

28 U.S. Steel 6’sl01% 101% 
18 Utah Cop ... 53 62

1 West. Un ... 71 - 
* • • 4 Woolworth

Total sales, 312,100 s

US
DIVIDEND NOTICE"etn 4894

I108 HOLLINGER 
COLD MINES, UNITED

Dominion ...233 
Imperial ..
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto,

17 do. tstanding shares of the Com- 
dlvidend to be paid qn the

OU1
ltd

101;i||* 287* 333% 888%

—Tnist'ik Loan—" 
Can. Perm ..197 197 196% 197
Col Loan ... 80% ... .
Nat. Trust ..$23

6,300V. iib ibs iib ibs 60:....v.
100

mStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
, Op. High. Low. Cl. bales

500

■S': •es.& Cobalts—
Amalgam. ... 2 .................. ...

10 10%, 10 10
42 42 41% 41

Cham. Fer. .. 28 28 . 27% 27
City Cob. ... 42% 44% 42% 43 

do. b. 60. ...46 .
Cobalt L. ... 47% ...
Crown R. ‘...857
Foster ............. 7%...............................
Gifford ------- - ;6 . 6% 6% 5,100
Gould ....... 8% ... ... • ... 2,500
Gt North, .v 11 11- 10% 10% 1,600
Hgrgrav** ., 8% 8% 8% 8% 4,600
La Rose .. ..801 ........... ... 100
Little Nip. ..'1% 1% ,1% 1% 2,500
McKinley ,...200 200 196 196 , 400
Otlsse 2% ...   3,000
WettUurtr .. 18% ... . .. ... LOW
Peterson L... 25 26% 24% 24% 6,600
Rochester
Silver h. .... % ... ............ 100
Tlmlskam... — 40% 40% 40 „ 40- - -8,800
Trethewex. „ 48*-'-d9%t.-«- - 40%- - 179
Wêttlaufer .. 18%...................  1,000

Porcupines— .
Apex ............ 2% ...
Crown Ch. .. 1%...............................
Dome Lake-..215 215 210 210

do. b. 60...240 ...
Foley ........ 14 ...
Holllnger ..15.10 ... ... 210 —Mlnep-r , .
Imperial ..... 2%...........................— -, 600 ConlagOs......................8.75 ... 8.76 ...
Jupiter .V.... 41 41 40% 40% 2,400 Crown Reserve ..8.60 3.67 8.76 3.50
McIntyre ....280 800 280 8W 660 La Rose ^ ..3.05 S.W 3
Pearl L.............53%... .................. 3,200 £'P'?si£fvMlneB "8'ïî ” 8 «S

Pofc. Tis. ... 1%
Porc. Gold .. 22
Preston .......... *
Standard .... 1 
Swastika .... 14% ... .

Miscellaneous—
Island Km. .. 4% ...
C. G. F. S... 4% ... .

Sales, 87,816.

(Ne Personal Liability J.250v*910 40 COTTON MARKETS.
The range of*Xrlces on the Nbw York Cotton ■ MarkM^s reported by Neill. 

Beatty A Co., fSWoUows.

Mdi 12^*ni2n6,fh'l^'?2M4! 12.65

12 36 11 41 12.82 12.84 12.43 May ...-14.45 i*. 5 12 26 12 s4
11 85 11 67 11.61 11.61 11.72

3.600
1.300
2.300 
9,700 
1,000
2.600 

^ 100

Bailey
Beaver

The regular four-weekly dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the outstanding capi
tal stock has been declared payable 
26tii .February, 1913, to shareholders of 
record at the close of business on 17th 
February, 1913. Cheques will be mailed 
to shareholders On the 25th Inst.

Dated ,13th February, 1918.
’ D. A. DUNLAP. ‘

Secretary-Treasurer. -

3 • Secretary-Treasurer, 
Toronto, January 18, 1913 64M- Bonds—RS-

[ of Trade, 
lining Exel
ST. EAST

Elec. Dev . 
•For cash.

4.000

The Canada North-West 
Land Co*, Limited

æ90 MONTREAL STOCKS Gi!87425
Wheat—

lÈbeetpts ......... 304,000
Shipments ... 421,000 

Corn—
I Receipts ,

Shipments 
Oats—

I Receipts ..... 684,0W 
Shipments 521,0W.

Si
. :d Sold 115

70 Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company. 21 Jordan Street, 
Ttronto, Canada, on Wednesday, 26th day. 
of March next, at 12 o’clock noon, to re
ceive a statement of the affaire of the 
company for the ' year ending Slet De
cember last past, to receive and consider 
the schedule prepared 1ft terms At Sec
tion 12 of the Act of Incorporation; to 
elect directors, hnd for other business, 

i j By. Order of the Board,
■' S B. SYKES,

Secrets ry-TreaSU
Dated at Toronto, Canada, this 6th day 

of February, 1918.
666619

MONEY MARKET.
??IT AN! 305'is Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 4 16-16d per cent. New 
York call loans, open 4%, high 4%, low 
4%, close 4%. Call money In Toronto; 6 
to 6% per cen1

139 1IT. toho: 666,000 ' '678,000 
612,000

Winnipeg Grain ^Exchange.
Open. âlgh. Low. Close. Close 

. May6*^.-87% 87%, 87% 87% 87%
tfce: 8SW 89 U'A 88,4 88H

May .... 36% 36
• July

375
1.950324,000

390 V
1,000 26Irgan & 325Prev 120 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

‘ GUxebrOok & Cronyn, exchange an I 
bon- brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing: .v ■

—Between Bank»—
Buyers.

N.Y. f’ds. 3-64 pm.
Mont fds.. par.
Ster.,60 d.8 23-32 8% 
do. dem..9 11-16 9 23-32 9 16 

Cable tr. .9 27-32 9%

10CC0UNTA1H
pet, Toronto. '

■ Calgary, Win 
eskatoon.

25f 5
35600

12,00036% 36 35%
36% 36% 86% 38% 36%

486 Sellers. Counter. 
6-64 pm. % to % 

MJo %
10*1-16 

10 3-16

68 rer.60100

Chicago Markets.
J. t. Blckell Ht Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board ot Trade ;

60 par.
iON&SOi 2,000 Winnipeg Ry . 25 9 M10

:iS325 10 1-
—Rates In New York—

Actual. Posted.
ECSIVBRS
IATORS

285 New York Curb.
Qudtatlons and transactions on the 

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins St Co. (John G. Beaty) : >2?

—Closel- 
ASk.

.05 8.00 10 70MlPrev.
Open. High. Low. Close Close.

275 Sterling, 60 days.
Sterling, demand

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

483 484Chambe
TREST

5 487.30 488do. Banks—
. 222% 221% 220

Wheat— 1............................... 1,000
23 22 22% 1.Q16

3% ... .

92% 92% 92 92% 92%
4 90% 91% 90%

89% 90 89%

219Commerce 
Domlhion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial .. 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Motions .... 
Montreal .. , 
Nova Scotia. 
Ottawa ....
Royal............
Standard ... 
Toronto 
Union ..

■fir .... 
ialkly .V..
- Sept. .... 89

UayTfT. 62% 52% 51% 62% 52

July .... 62% 63% 62% 63% 52%
Sept.......... 54% 54% 63% 54% 63%

Oats— '■
34% 34%

Tor. R 
Twin 
Tucketts 
rTook# ...

do. pref ... 92

Hi227 Bid.233S Sft90 2ÎÔ300 " iii

" 199
;j m
.. 203 ...

2% 3% iBuffalo............ ......
Dome Extension .. 
Foley - O’Brien .t 
Granby (Boston) j 
Holllnger .........
La Rose..........
McKinley ........
N ipisslng ............
Rea Con................... ..
Preston East D...
Pearl Lake ..............
Silver Leaf..............
Silver Queen .....
Swastika ...................
Vlpond .......................
Tiethewey .......
West Dome ......
Yukon Gold ..;...

66% Balllle, Wood apd Croft report the 
following quotations from London (Cana
dian equivalents) :

2.500
3.500

O— 7 JOito%> ; 6 18
200 .. 62% ,62% 

; f • m

; t8%- i »

—Banks—
80S Feb. 13. Feb. 14. 

Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
76% ..'. 75

96 85% 97%

600 Commerce .. 222 
Dominion ...236%. 
Merchants . .200 
Quebec ., . .128
Royal................. 227
Union

& SOI 1,000 Mexican" Power .-.
Brazilian................... ».
Elec. Dev. bonds...........
Mex. N.W...........................

266 ::: 265 1 2 1-1696%Ray .... 34% 34% 34
34% 34% 33% 34% 34%

34% 33% 84% 34

210 207 3 91 93July ... 224 223%
223% 236 224Bt

ice and ... 227 
.... 225

11Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales.

42 44 2.050
2,000

% !18% ... 13%
Mex. Tramway.............  104% ... 102%

%Sept.......... 34
■ Pork—

May ..,19.40 19.66 19.40 19.62 19.50
. July ...19.60 19.62 19.47 19.62 19.65

1.’ Ribs—
May ...10.40, 10.52 10.40 10.52 10.40

; July ...10.40 10.52 10.40 10.62 10.42
Vy *Lard— . • .........................

. May ...10.40 10.6$ 10.40 10.66 10.47
July ...10.47 10.57 10.47 10.57 10.62

. ..151 *3> LOAN J 5^—Bonds— " 
Do*. Co^ .. 99% ... ...
Mont^ L.H.

Steel Co. of

211
Mines—

City Cob. ... 43 44
Ot. "North. .Î 10% ... .
Holllnger ..15.1» ...
Peterson L... 24% ... 
Pearl L. .... 53% ...
Dom* ..........17.87 ....
Wettlaufer .. 18% ... 
Jupiter ...

LIVERPOOL GRAIN .EXCHANGE.
' LIVERPOOL, Feb. 14,-The market ‘^IlB^llaneou  ̂

was comparatively steady at the opening- 
t end unchanged to %d lower. The weak- Macdonald .. 60% ...

Con. 8m. .• • • M •••

62............................ 147% ...
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .. 169% ... 169% ...
. 197% ..: 197

Central Canada............  1*7% ... 187%
Coionti.1 Invest.............  80% .. » 80%
Dominion 6a?.............. 77
Gt West. perm... 1*0%
Hamilton- Prbv ... .
Huron & Erie................

do 20 p.c. paid........... 196
Landed Banking.. ... 139

». London & Can ... ... 120
National'Trust ... ... 220

60 Ontario Loan ....

2.000

34.00.' 5BRITISH CONSOLS. 14■■■.luii.M’S 
rrlne; Royal 1 
rk Underwrl 
'ire, G»rmaa-__,- 

Provincial Plate 
eral Accident A 
Accident St Plate 
:e Glass Insurance

4J8 .1.: :x >.* Feb. 18. Feb. 14.
onsoto, for money .. 74 5-16 74
oneols, for account.. 74%

25 If13Can. Perm c..
500 74^9-16 20Canada .... 95 450
500 . 88

77100 BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
Bongard, Ryerson St Co. received the 

following cables from London on Brazil
ian (Canadian equivalents, about three 
points lower).

25... iw% ...
133% ... 132%

SILVER PRICES.1,000 . 3. 8% , •
100 141 210 210 Duluth Grain Merkett

DULUTH. Feb. «.—Close—Wheat—»•< 
1 hard, 86 7-8c; No. 1 northern, 18 Via; 
No. 2 do., 88 7-Sc; July, 891-to asked; 
May, 8T7-8C asked.

Bar silver quotations fbllow ;
Feb. 12. Feb. 18. Feb. 14., 

61%c

500Lancashire Guar- - 
and Habilitais.'

m M. 592 and P. 66

!.. 1951,000 139 In New York. 61%c 
In London ... 28 7-16d 28 7-16d 28 7-16d 
Mex. dollars .. 49c

61%cFeb. .18. Feb. 14.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

99.26 99.71 98.97 99 
98.61 98.74 99.01 99.49

120
220

49c49c167 167 Opening
ClosingJON & CO.

countant, 
est, Toronto

6
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In the Last 
Two Months

hut it’e true, and with the broad 
activity and advancing tendency 
of these Issues, you should prime 
yourself with Information regard- 
In# them.

OUR NEW MAP 
OF COBALT

ed records of the dividend-paying 
• companies, all the facts regard
ing production since the discovery 
of the camp, together with a mass 

'Of other Invaluable Information 
on Colb alt, will be ready for dis
tribution Monday, February 17th. 
This map wtil be furnished free, 
but you must ask for It. 
your request today to Insure get
ting a copy-

Chat. A. Stoneham ft Co.
ft Melinda It, Toronto, Ont

File

Phone Mala 2680.
Direct private leased wires con

necting all offices.
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ifcl i f rII Dll■ Robert Simpson Company, Limited ; 1If■ a

: The VOL.■
k

$7.25 Tea Sets 
$3.59

mwhat Men Need in Handsome Furniture
ot mg In the Créât February Sale

"

m 1
a

FUR COLLAR COATS.
Made from black English beaver cloth, that will wear 

well and keep its appearance ; they are lined with strong 
mohair lining, interlined with chamois to below the waist ; 
they have warm fur collars of Russian marmot ; coats are 
double-breasted ulster style, 50 inches long. The work
manship is good. Special price................................. 19.50

SPECIAL SHEEP-LINED COAT
Made from good English corduroy, guaranteed to 

give aibsolute satisfaction, lined throughout with heavily- 
furred sheep skin, wide, warm beaverette collar, patent 
fasteners, buttoned to the chin. A splendid/coat. Special
price ....................................................................... ............ 5.00

Three-Piece Tea Set, including large size tea 
pot, cream jug gold lined, and sugar bowl; full 
silver-plated, in satin finish, hand engraved. 
Regularly $7.25 set. On sale Mon" J gg

$6.50 CASSEROLE BAKE DISH, $4.25. 
Medium-Size Casserole Bake Dish, in a brown color ;

guaranteed fireproof ; fitted in a fancy pierced silver-plated 
frame, with fancy handles. Regularly $6.50. On sale Mon

day................ ............... I*................................. »4.25
$4.75 BUTTER DISH, $2.95. |

Large Silver-Plated Butter Dish, heavy 
quality, in satin finish, with hand-engraved 
decoration ; complete with glass drainer anfej 
ice well, butter knife, best ball handle with 

- lid support, and fancy feet. Regularly $4.71^ 
On sale Monday

V ! m:

Buffets, in genuine quarter-cut 04k, finished 
fumed; a neat pattern, conveniently arranged, and 
good mirror. February Furniture Sale

Buffets, built on straight lines, of selected 
quartered oak, fumed finish ; three separate cup
boards, with two short drawers above, and long, 
deep linen drawer below. February. Furniture 
Sale

m
S : T23.80

! v 1
.? *■:X, iMi iLi

Gpve15* M22 I
31.90*

* I L

r «Buffets, of colonial design, made 
of selected quarter-cut oak, in rich

MEN’S MACKINAW PANTS.
Made from reliable black mackinaw, guaranteed to 

give satisfactory wear, strongly sewed and generous in 
size, full length pant. Price ....’............ • .................3.00

MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS. W
Made from excellent English trousering, in gray, with 

stripe design, stylish, well-tailored trousers. Worth $2.50 •; Buffets, made of thoroughly sea-
and $2.75* Sale price .....................1.75 sorted hardwood; finished quartered

BOYS’ HIGH-GRADE NORFOLK SUITS. oak ; back is fitted with mirror and
Fashionable Single - Breasted Fancy Norfolk Suits, two display shelves, and case with

yoke .style, with straps, and double top pockets, full-cut lots of cupboards and drawers. Feb-
bloomer pants with belt loops, watch pocket and dome ruary Furniture Sale 
fasteners ; rfdh brown Scotch tweed cloth ; serge linings, 
and first-grade making. Monday : Sizes 25 to 30, 7.00.
Sizes to 34■ ».*«/....• «■• ........................... 7.50

K: E■ gf
1 01Hgolden. polished finish ; good cup

board and drawer space. February 
Furniture Sale price

"Wv,n ish!|1g 
if 1

a Arm 
daÿ, gc 
day, it 
was k< 
cedent

Ii I1 y 139.00, Hi 2:

$2.25 BUTTER DISHES, $1.65. 
English Butter Dishes, in a Crown Deri 

pattern, fitted in a silver-plated stand, with bt 
ter knife to match. Regularly $2.25. On 
Monday

$
M;

the MisSOfif < •• ifif- f BiT!~2>
•J I hill. W

of theif.

" i icy - Trij $6.50 ENTREE DISHES, $4.25. 
English Silver - Plated Entre*

Dishes, n-inch size, beaded pattern, 
with detachable handle, so that coV« 
can be used as an extra dish. Reg* 
iarly $6.50. On sale Monday ... 4 

(Main Floor)

Beginning a Week of Exception

bill, ai 
soo n ar.ft price ..... ........ 14.85 T1 Buffets, good size . 

and well supplied with 
cupboards and drawers ;

up sup: 
such a 
^terner 
and m 
find tt 
seated

BOYS’ SHIRTWAISTS, 65c.
Fancy Madras Shirtwaists, with separate .stand-up

turn-down soft collar withj bar fastener ; splendid assort
ment of shades and patterns. Sizes 11 to 14 neck. Mon-

1àmi
i>

have extra large bevelled plate minor; made of kiln-dried hardwood, in rich1 quartered oak finish. Febru
ary Furniture Sale

-1ii : 21.45.65day

Flodr Coveriiig ValuesDining Tables, made of genuine quartered oak, and can be had in golden or fumed finish- thé top is 
round, 48 inches in diameter, and extends to 8 feet. February Furniture Sale

(Main Floor) The
1 of the 

naval i 
and dr 
smticipi 
ly com 
e-a by
night
by the 
-Lauriei 
wbirlw

. .. —. • ..... .-*•___a»e^^,ir ■ . MMBWiiipPPPi I 81.,, • '*•>;* Î / ♦ • • 23.90
Dining Tables, built on colonial lines, of selected quartet-cut oak, and supplied in the various finishes 

This is one of the most desirable tables we have, ever been able to offer. February Furnittye Sale

- ™ J/ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊ •***•• 26.75 'Dimng Tables, massive design, made of quarter-cut oak and finished golden polished, of high-grade
workmanship and selected materials. February Furniture Sale ................................................................ 39 90

Dining Tables, made of thoroughly • seasoned hardwood, finished quartered oak, supplied with either
round or square^top, extending to 6 feet. February Furniture Sale ................................... ........................ 7 80

Dining Tables, in quartered oak finish ; pedestal design, with round top, 44 inches in diameter. Febru
ary Furniture Sale ......................................... .............. ..............................................................................................  9 60

Dining Tables, built of quarter-cut oak and finished rich golden, fumed or mission, of high grade and
very suitable where space infest be considered. February Furniture Sale ....."................. ................ .. . "| g §Q

Dinirig Chairs, carefully constructed of quarter-cut oak, and can be had in fumed, early English or 
gold&i finish ; seats upholstered with solid leather ; of good design, and very moderately priced. February 
Furniture Sale price............................................. ............................. .................... ...................................................

Dining Chairs, design is good and just a little out of the ordinary; made throughout of high-grade
terials by the most expert workmen. February Furniture Sale.............................................-,.................. 32 75

Dining Chairs, strongly built of solid oak fend finished rich golden color; sets of five small chairs and 
one arm chair. February Furniture Sale ...............................................................................................................  g <jq

Dining Chairs, made of quarter-cut oak and supplied it) fumed, early English or golden finish with up
holstered leather seats. February Furniture Sale........................... ........................ -,......... ........................ ' jy gQ

Dining Chairs, built of selected quartered oak, and finished rich fumed color ; slat backs and .solid seats • 
strongly braced and comfortable. February Furniture Sale .

(Fifth Floor)

■ XBoys' Sweater Coats Many sections of the stock have been replenished with 
goods specially bought from manufacturers for cash at 
great price reductions, as well as a thorough ctear-up oj 
our own stocks of all broken lines and oddments, mr’-:— 
a splendid assortment of reliable and= attractive 
chandise.

Note these wonderful, reductions on magnificent 
' ORIENTAL RUGS 

and there are a great many more besides these quotei 
Superb Quality Persian Tabriz, handsome medallèc 

design, 15.00c 10.5. Regularly $350.00. Special.. 225 £ 
Silky, Rich Tekke Bokhara, wonderful quality, 10*6

6.9. Regularly $250.00. Special ...........................  165 C
Rich* Warm Red Turkish Rug, for dining^voi 

library or den, 13.3 x 9.5. Regularly $198,00. Spc<|

(priceBuy the boy this Sweater Coat and Underwear at 
prices which in some cases are below the manufacturer’s 
prices:

300 Boys’ Sweater Coats, in several different styles, 
and a few Boy Scouts’ Coats. In the lot there is a splen
did selection of contrasting colors. All sizes 24 to 32. 
Regularly $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Monday to clear .. .,98 

500 Garments of Bow’ Underwear.^ odd and broken 
lines from our regular stofck; not all sizes in every line, 
but a good selection from similar weights ; materials are 
English and Canadian natural wools, Penman’s fine Scotch 
and, fleece-lined, and genuine lambsdown ; sizes 20 to 30. 
Regularly 45c, 50c, 65c and 75c. Monday, a garment ,29

150 Boys’ All Gray Flannel Shirts, in a good medium 
weight', for hard wear ; the material is all wool, mid-gray 
slhade, strongly sewn and hand tailored; sizes 12 to 14. 
ReghUriy $1.00 and $1,?$. Monday ...

These three special items are on sale at the special 
counters for boys’ wear, jqst inside the Richmond Street 
entrance.
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ll 145,! A Magnificent Persian Saruk of Extraordinary Qt 
ity, beautiful medallion design, 14.3 x 10.8. Rial
$600.00. Special...........*................................

Choice, Fine India Rugs, light colors,
Regularly $97.50. Special .’...................... 70

Exquisitely Silky Khiva, in old mahogany reds ir 
x 7.3. Regularly $125.00. Special

MODERATE-PRICED RUGS FOR ALL ROOMS.
6.9 x 9.0. Special February Sale price 
9.0 x 9.0. Specÿl February Sale price 
9.0 x 10.6. Special February Sale price 
9-0 x 12.0. Special February Sale price

A STAIR OILCLOTH SPECIAL 
And a Good Bargain in English Floor Oilcloth at 29c 

Per Square Yard.
The Stair Oilcloths are mostly misprints, but not gen- The

crally very noticeable. A maker’s clearance at a reduction. " cheert 
Qanvas back— oisivs

18 inches wide. Special -------- -------------------El wm
. 221/3 inches wide., Special  ......................... .foï 11

Painted back— Ill ^ed VX

i 22I/0 inches wide. Special.................................. ifÆÈË were
' : 27 mches wide. Special  ................ . ,20 WÊK SSSS’

.The English Floor Oilcloth is an exceptionally good e j* zieti a 
lot of regular, perfect goods, splendid designs, in tiles and l|9/E beem 
mosaics. Regularly 35c per square yard. Special... .29 - °ccup 

.. (Fourth Floor)

Artistic Drapery Fabrics at Sale Prices

I ; 1 i!'

§ 59 425
12.6’X

17.45(Main Floor)
85.00,V11 Monday’s Basement Sale 8.Z 1: là:?!

• 15.75
. | \m

On Sale-Agate Enamelware. 11,200 Piecei—On Sale5 v' [
For Customers Who Cpme Early.

Special—Gr&nitew&re. On Sale Monday Only-Special1
At 8 o’clock we put On sale a new line of enamelware, a beautiful quality, nicely finish

ed, easy to keep clean, most serviceable ware to withstand hard use; turquoise agate, a most 
attractive color—Dish Pans. Rice Boilers, Water Pailis, Large Preserving Kettles, Tea Ket- 
Les (sizes 7, 8 and 9), Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, Berlin Kettles and Cooking Pots, etc. Values 

__ rea|Iy worth in the regular way $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $r.5o to $1.75. Monday Basement Sale,
41 " ” 7 eac ................. ............................... ........ .......... ...................... .69

te*. ' V e cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders for this enamelware.
I - TIXWABE AND KITCHENWABE. - Bright Till Working Dinner

Galvanized Wash Boilers, flat ' Ç?11 °,r Vu1-h Box- with flask t0P-
bottom, tin cover, In sizes for 8 or Regularly 35c, Monday, special .14
LlP8tMon^vf®rlBrly $L0°- O” Laundry Irons, Mrs. Potts' pat-
ale Monday for  ........... 60 terns,, a irons, one handle and

Tin Wash Boilers, flat copper stand in a set:
bottom, in sizes for 8 or 9 stove.
Reg. 81.25 and $1.36. Strongly 
made. Monday.............. ... 1.00

Galvanized Wash Tabs, in 4
sizes:
Regular 66c size. Monday .. .44 
Regular 67c size, Monday... .54 
Regular 75c size, Monday... .64 
Regular 86c size. Monday ... .74

Galvanized Rinsing Oval Tub.
Regularly 40c, Monday

Tin Oval Rinsing Tub. Regu
larly 30c, Monday

Galvanized Open Coal Scuttles.
Regularly 40c, Monday

Galvanized Coal Scuttles, with 
funnel hood. Regularly 60c.
Monday

$8
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WOODEN WARE AND BRUSHES.

Wooden Clothes Horses, 3 fold
ing wings, nine drying bars, stand
ing 4 feet high. Regularly 50c, 
Monday .....

Ing b; 
was 1 
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ed, ai 
cheer 
mem l 
chain 
o’cloc

'X) 11% v
• • •

Wooden Step Ladders, strong 
houge size, 4 feet high. Mon-fft' I Y

i 1* •
f- Nickel-plated. RegulaTly |1.16, 

Monday .....f, dayZy „„„ Kn^^h Llne11 Taffetas and Cretonnes. Regular price $2.00 f 
per yard. Monday ............................................ .......... gg

y^d8,0f,fhe finest English Figured Taffetas and Cre- 
tonnes, on black, linen and Jaspl backgrounds, 50 and 54 Inches s 

in shades of rose, red, mauve, violet, etc. ; fast washing
onlo-8’ k Itare materlals for curtains, window hangings! slip 
covers, box covers, etc. Regularly $2.00. Monday......... .$*E

FRENCH SILK TAPESTRY, $2.75 YARD.
oKi„Aira;Wlng;room material; 50 in. wide; dainty, but servie 

8 ,*des of /reen, rose, gray and champagne; stripse ai 
floral patterns. Monday, per yard..................... 2/

IMPERIAL LINEN VELOUR, $1.39. «
This price is due to our order having been given in advance, v 

Were we buying now the selling price would be an impossibility;
50 inches wide; beautiful shades of green, brown, bhie and 
crimson; rich for curtains, portieres, etev ; very durable as a
covering. Monday, yard.............. ........................ .................... 1.89

French and English TapestHes, 50 inches wide, hard finish, 
durable and la all colors. Regularly $1.25 and $1.60. Get M 
early choice at 8 o’clock Monday at, yard....................... .W,S

$4.25 TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $8.49 PAIR. 1
Heavily mercefized, richly finished, effective, these curtaiiif 1 

are suitable for windows or doorways; 3 yards long, 61 Inches-ja 
wide; colors are shades of green, red, two-toned red, two-toned 
green, and green and red; knotted fringe top and bottom.M 
Regularly $4.25. Monday, per pair .................................... 3.4» \

COUCH COVERS, $2.78 EACH. ___
Heavy reversible tapestry throws, In two-toned effects of 

green, brown and crimson; 108 inches by 60 inches; serge edge. - 
Special Monday, each .................. ..............2.7$ i

.47. . . .89:
Hardwood Rolling Pins, Mon

day, 25c and 89c.
( Wooden Potato Beaters, Mon-

rWaWl ■
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. times 
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and 'i 
celeri 
tng v 

I a hal

Polished. Regularly $1.00, Mon
day —
Sheet Iron Heaters, to hold 3 

Potts’ irons. Regularly 25c. Mo

a
P ... .79’'ft.
I1 |h

fllTii

dayI .15op-Tv Hardwood Bread Boards, Mon
day, 19c, 89c, 60c and 69c.

Hair House Brooms, handled, 
the best for hardwood or linoleum 
floors. Monday, 75C, $1.00, $1.50, 
$1.75.

’Phone" orders to Department.
Netted Mop Cloths, Monday, 10c, 

15c, 20c, 25c.
Stove Polishing Brushes,

day
y Tin Dippers, good house size, 

Monday
Stove Shovels, Japanned black, 

made in one piece. Monday.. .5 
'Phone orders direct to Depart

ment.

y*

! Thi5 I f «lists 
* ter, n

ment 
ty-tv 
•d at 
cent. 
Ville

! -v.PI i ) .34I >■ il 1II m /■ • is I / .24yI 8 SPECL4LS IN GRANITEWARE.
200 only Double' Rice Boilers 

or Oatmeal Cookers, high-grade 
quality, good family size. Regu
lar 45c value, Monday, each.. .31

’Phone orders direct to Depart
ment..

Tea Kettles, white hard-wearing 
granlteware, four times coated 
steel base. Regularly $1.75 and 
$2.00. Monday.....................  l.is

Dish Pans, hard-wearing white 
granltewear, with blue rim, quad
ruple coated. Monday .

% $r t.à Monday34 25r>
Reliable make of Washboards, 

m two kinds:
Zinc-faced. Regularly 25c, Mon

day
Glass-faced. Regularly 35c. Mon-

OnI& the ] 

parti
Uon44X .19 »Coal Scuttles, Japanned black, 

with rich gold band. Regularly 
35c value, Monday

Daisy Tin Tea Kettles, quick 
heating. Regular 15c size, Mon-

I he 
(he[y

day aftei
inlgi
teas.

.24 .28
Galvanized Twisted Oothes Line 

Wire:
on

I ever 
| priv.

K way 
1 upor 
K .reeo 
1 ' A re 
; of c 
i; à re

I
day .12 100-foot lengths. Regularly 25c. 

Monday
50-foot lengths. Regularly 15c, 

Monday
Clothes Pins, 6 dozen in pack

age. Regularly 10c, Monday.. .8
’Phone orders direct to Depart

ment.

Cold Blast Lanterns, for out
side use, guaranteed in any wind. 
Monday

Bread Boxes, white painted en
amel, with hinged cover, absolute
ly clean and sanitary. Regularly 
55c, Monday

fei .19nh

55c House Brooms for 51c .6366if! 14
Hospital or Bed Pans, all white 

hard-wearing enamel on steel, ab
solutely sanitary. Regularly $1.50. , 
Monday

Mi ! PRETTY BEDROOM MUSLIN. lh
White only; neat floral, stripe and block patterns; 36 to «§$* 

inches wide. Monday, yard.............................................. ...... «WJl
.1 2800 Only Full Long Com Five-String Çajtoet 

Brooms, best-quality, Our Favorite “S” Brand^Selling regu
larly for 55c. A new consignment for Mon- /'' 
day, morning -for 8 o’clock shopped.
Fash

or House ate
Can,.42 .98 11150c MAJESTIC VOILE, 88c YARD. _ m 

Delicate, artistic colorings, for the draping , 1 
of the sleeping apartments; beautiful range of 
colors, rose, blue, mauve, yellow, etc. Regula£$ 
ly 50c. Monday, yard

: Idcx :•

’ 1 n!

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited.31 Of tA
«uin

, 11; p PHone Orders Direct to Department. dis<'—Fourth Floor. fort:
c
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